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NEWS BRIEFS 
Post office to hold 
food drive Saturday 

Chelsea postal workers will 
collect donations Saturday as 
they make their rounds 

Residents may leave food 
donations by the mailbox. 

Donations will benefit 
Faith In Action, 

Honors students ask 
for scholarship money 

National Honor Society stu
dents will seek donations to 
the Chelsea Scholarship and 
Financial Aid Committee 
tomorrow and Saturdayr 

fHe committee will provide 
scholarship funds to deserv
ing members of the high . 
school's graduating class. 

Students will be stationed' 
at various businesses around 
the village. — ^ - ^ - - - — -

Patriotic concert set 
for May^Jat school 

Veteran's from across 
Washtenaw County will be 
honored during a special 
tribute in Dexter May 23. 

First-graders in teacher 
Jenny Van Houten's class and 
s e c o n d ^ a ^ M j n teacher 
Sybil VanHfouten's class will 
put on a patriotic concert 
called "proudTo Be,"'Fhe 
event will be held 7 p.m. in 
the-cafeteria at Cornerstone 
Elementary School^^O Dan 
HpeyRpad. ; 

The tribute will include 
patriotic speeches and songs, 
Carnations wllibe presented 
to veterans. 

Jfelerans.shQuld wear theht 
military hate- An area has 
beenTfiserv^^^^P^*8*" 
Seating. 

4-HUubtohold 
fund-raiser Saturday 

Double 1. Llama Club of 
Washtenaw County i s look
ing for donations for its com-

The sale will be held 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday at the 
Washtenaw Farm Council 
Grounds near Saline. 

Household items, sporting 
goods, and gift certificates 
from businesses are wel
come. 

Bake sale proceeds will 
benefit'tKet5rfeyhound^of 
Eastern Michigan and Ann 
Arbor Children's Cancer 
Center^ 

—Fur mure information, call 
1-734-428-0033: 

P116IWJ by Colleen O'Neill 

Chelsea High School was 
transformed into a fantasy-
land Saturday for prom. 
At left, Sean Gavin, a fresh
man at the University of 
Detroit High School; is stir— 
rounded by his six dates: 
Itryn Warren (left) of 
Chelsea, Alyce Barnes of 
Chelsea, Kristin Williams 
Gabriel Richard High 
School in Ann Arbor, 
Margaret Yckulis of 
Chelsea, Heather Wei ner of 
Chelsea and Colleen 
Slijftkfi of Chelsea, Above, 
.10¾ J i ^ l e f t ) of Chelsea, 
Ailse Augustine of 
.Chelsea, Missy Morcom of 

:helseviJ and Eddie 
JMcClendon of Chelsea 
pause next to CindereliaV 
^arriage^dttrihgHhe^roin.— 

Dexter Township ZBA 
icmces. 

By Lisa AHmendinger 
Staff Writer ^ 

-TonrProse and his family want 
to demolish their 50-year-old 
cottage on Half Moon Lake and 

-replace it with a much larger 
home that includes an attached 
garage and an observation 
tower. 

The Glennbrook Beach Asso
ciation, which bwnsTland on 
three sides of the Prose proper
ty, opposes, among other things, 
the si?e and scope of, the new 
home- — — .-.• -'••-' -

comprises 44 
homeowners that own the shore
line of the Prose property, the 
lake access on the north side 
and the tindevelopedpEoad-ease— 
ment on the east side. __ 

The association reviewed the 
information on file for the Prose-
project April 9 and asked the 
township's Zoning Board of 
Appeals to consider its position. 

The average home size on the 
lake is less than 3,000 sguare 

s feet. Prose wants- to 4>ujlei—a-
6,000-squarerrbot home that the 
association said is not in keep 
ing with the character of the 
neighborhood. The home-is to be 

; "built on three parcels of land 
along the lake. 

The association opposes 
Prose's request for an &-fobt set
back from the association's 
property line on the lake side, 
The house has a 12-foot setback, 
while the township ordinance 
callsjor 3p feet. ,,i 

^The purpose of association 
ownership of the shoreline is to 
maintain an open park-like feel

ing along the shoreline, allow 
pedestrian movement along the 
lake edge and provide a~forced 
setback of private uses from the 
lake edge," according to a letter 

-from the group-toitnrZBA; ". 
The association also opposes 

the use or development of the 
roadway easement on the east 
side of the property. 

"We feel development of this 
easement will lead to a number 
of problems and potential prob
lems and is completely unneces-

^saiy^the letter states" ^- : 
The group also opposes devel-

- ^ n t n o u t . r t f t h n o t i g p r a o n t ] *XJprii<rjTt"vi Lliv wWStrrrftrtft 1 

of six significantly large trees 
..."thai might be affeoted, as well as 

possible problems with a com
mon sewer pipe that angles 

-through'-the road easement. The-
easement runs afong-a-\vetland^— 

The letter also states that 
there is a""pi"pe ~fhaT~drains 
excess water from; the wetlands 
to the lake across the northeast
ern corner of the Prose property 
— Prose and his attorneys 
brought the case to the Dexter 
Township ZBA May 2, request 

'-ing- r-eliefTfrom fouri-*eHions- of 
the zoning code mid three rvon 
conformities. The ro<tviesl?r\viMr-
heard after letters Were ex 
changed and court orders issued 
over the controversial mailer. 

The beach association oppos 
es •the,, new home because. 
among- other reasons, the group 
says the'home would'block nun 
lakefroitt ^owners' views of the 
lake; it coum impact nearby wet
lands; and the association ques
tions the homeowners right to 
^s^rari'iBad-easeimritt-according 
to the letter. J 

See HOME —Page 7A 

Farmer's 
M Space still available at market for 
interested vendors and artisans. ~ 
By WilhKeeler — 
StaffWriter 

Vendors with .jars of honey, stalks of rhubarb 

time. But she added that such vegetables as peas, 
beets and potatoes may bo planted up through-the-
second week in May. 
. Except for tomatoes and peppers, Rodgers_ 

starts her many plants by seed. In the Coming -
months, she plans to bring peas, broccQiMeMHee^ 

Street.Saturday, kicking 
off this year's Chelsea 
Farmer's Market. 

Lima Township resi
dent Sue Rodgers 
brought a white rooster 
to serve as the market's 
mascot. 

Residents and visitors 
-toad-a-mtmber of goods 
to choose from, includ
ing fresh flowers, veg
etables and crafts. The 
items lined the side-
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zucchini, asparagus, pumpkins and cut sunflowers 
" Hheinarket^ : • •'•• . - . . : - - — ; -----

Artisaiis . also lined 
the street near the 
municipal lot, offering 
stained-glass*•. - pieces* 
wooden, toys" and other 
creations for sale. 

Chelsea resident 
Karen Smith said that 
she likes coming to the 

r Chelsea market more 
than" the Ann Arbor 

?z. 
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walk near the theater as the market opened for its 
first weekend. '.Vv I -

Chelsea resident Pat Hicks was one of the first 
to visit this year's market. -^ 

Keith Taylor of Taylor and Son's Nursery in 
Grass Lake, a regular vendor, said that he begins 
to wonder if he doesn't see Hicks every weekend. 

"She's here rain or shine," he said. 
Taylor had several greens arid herbs, ranging 

frorn rosemary to lavender, for sale. " _ 1 _ ^ ^ _ 
Rodgers; ̂ notheT4at^fttt~attendee~art<rvendor, ~ 

had a table full of goods parked next to Taylor. 
Among the items she was selling were red 
rhubarb and fresh hohey from her farm on Dexter-
Chelsea Road. , ^ 

Rodgers said that she had a slow start this plant-
ing season. 

"People say.that you should plant your peas on 
Good Friday. But, unfortunately, I didn't,""she 

jaid, '' ' '_ L _ _ 
. "HMgers saloTtlutt she waslnisy^rotating a,field_ 
and didn't havea chance toget the peas plantftd in -

^_^ venue, -r 
.. ^̂  "This- is-Vjiist around 

the corner for me, and you don't have to deal with 
all the political clout, like many do in Ann Arbor,1' 
Smith said. : 

Smith displayed several glass pieces oh'-a table 
and rack. She" Said that Some were created;using 
recycled glass. . ~ ; .^ 

Smith also travels on most Thursdays to ah arti
san's market ih Northville. ; % ; 

„ ..,., . ^y Schairer ahehoredihei 
opposite-end-ot-the_sidewalk^^^selfing^^^various. 
wooden toys, picture" frames^and/mantle clocks 
madeofwood. ^ .'!.:-'-'" • ' 

Bradbury, a Dexter resident, said that he uses a 
number of odds and ends, to make the clocks. 
Schairer said he enjoys making wooden toys and 
lawn ornaments, and bringing them to the.market. 

The Chelsea^ Famrer's Market runs through the 
end of October. Vendors interested iniparticipat-
ing may call 475-9686 for more information. 
i Staff Witer Will Keeler can he ^¾¾¾¾¾^^¾^ 
1371 or via^-mail at wkeelter@heritage.Cftm, - • > 
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Loui Rohrkem^LenJoysJ iM t h e Chelsea Farmer ' s 
Market Saturday, Several craftenich and farmers l ined Park Street to 

-telHhclr goods; Themarket i'tiris tlu'oiigli ".Ure clid •ofOuifllicr. r 
Maiita •mm* 

Local hiker joins 
fight against cancer 

See Page 1-B 

Montpetit 
pole vault record 

See Page l-G 

Community members 
escort geese to safety 

See Page 1-B 
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1 By Sheila Pur̂ glove 
| ^ Writer ffr*-':<- ; : -,. .• 
4 Chelsea Board pf Edutfsftion is 
# hoping the stat^.deUverSjOnits 
I pi^ls9~f5r^r|j^90 adoitiohaf 
* money. The^lgtriet stands to 
.̂ gain almost $1 niill'ibn. 
j According (o^nvNovaK, exec

utive director, of business "and 
operations, the district current-

budget 
through on its promise. 

The school budget is j ^ e l t o 
its bottom-line limit, Novak, said. 

.While heisoptiraistic the addi^-
lional funding ~will come 
through, he said that realistical
ly it may not or it could be 
reduced. 

The board discussed its prior
ities for the budget, specifically 

»ly receives $6,573f|r year from the teehnqiogy, new positions and. 
- state for each student. 

rfrin*yi>rtfr, 1 \>IH flint ip" W UUrXCHi - WUU^Ct lo w 

ton receiving an additioaal $300 

Grass Lake 
awarded heroism 

Billy Ray Dorsey of Grass 
Lake is among 19 recent recipi
ents of the Carnegie Medal given 
to people whorisk their lives to 
an extraordinary-degree while 
saving or trying to save the lives 
ofothersr 

2 per student for the 2001-2002 
• school year. With a. blended 

new programs.- ' 
". "We have a .five-year replace^ 
ment plan for technology hard
ware," Novak-«aid, "Next year 
wi,ll show a big spike in the 

-^pupit count of 2;934 . in- the—cycle; stnveneed to consider do 
K.> ^Chelsea School District, Nov^k 

" said the state would provide 
about $900,000 in additional 
funding. 
, At Monday's school board 
meeting, Novak sat<f1re~woTtfch 
have; more information- May 18 
as.to whether the state will come 

we combine two years of expens
es or delay some of them?" 

The school Finance Commit
tee will meet Wednesday for fur
ther discussion. Talks will con
tinue June 11 before the June 257 
budget hearing, when_a /ormaL 
budget will be adopted. -

Follow ffie Yellow Brick Road 
Judy Gallagher (left), development director of the Purple Rose 
Theatre Co., helps her son Todd Gallagher of All American Builders. 
The pair were placing the first 120 engraved bricks in the sidewalk 
outside the theater on Park Street. For $200. a brick bears up to three 
lines of an engraved name and message and a purple rose insignia. 
Order forms are available in the theater lobby or^an be placed by call
ing Judy Gallagher at 433-7782. 

Dorsey will receive a medal 
and a grant of $3,500 for his herb-
ism last March in trying to save 
Dean Langenderfer from elec
trocution. 

Langenderfer was spreading 
stones from a dump truck in the 
driveway of a business in Sclo 

-Township whetHhe-raised-b< 
.of the truck contacted overhead 
high-voltage lines. The truck 
was electrified and caught fire. 
Langenderfer got out of the^veht--
cle but made contact with-it and 
received an electrical shock. 

Dorsey, a truck repair shop 
operator, immediately rati to the 
truck and threw himself against 
Langenderfer, knocking him 
away from the vehicle. Efforisfo 
revive Langenderfer were un-

-successfuL, 
Dorsey was hospitalized' for- ; 

four days and treated for in
juries, including a fractured ver
tebra. •" 

Dorsey joins 41 other heroes 
named in 2001. A total of &4$8 
people nave been honored since : 
the fund's inception 97 years 
ago. 

The Carnegie Hero Fund 
Commission, established in 1904 
by industrialist-philanthropist 
Andrew Carnegie, announces 
awardees five times a year. 

STRAIGHT FACTS 
' Last week's front page 
: Scoutingfor Food photo should 

'. have identified Cub Scouts from 
TPack 455 as Mike Bloomfield-. 
I (left), Thomas O'Neill^ Allison 
I Tfeyinb, tB_riaii _ Clarke -Leah 
' Bloomftett and Jimmy-Clark: 

No matter how hard we try to 
avoid mistakes, sometimes they-
happen anyway. When that occurs; 
wejrely on our readers to let us 
know about them. So, please help. 
To request a correction, e-mail 
Editor' Michelle Rogers at 
editor@chelseastandard.com or 
cail475-1371. > 

Your support keeps 
Hfesavincr research 

in the fast lane. 

1!» 

Muscular Dyctrpptty Association 

1-800-572-1717 ARE YOU AHEALIHY ADULT 
AGE §5 OR OLDER? 

ABS^ LUTE 
INTERNmmfWICES 

3238 Broad $tre*t 
Dexter, Mt 4ST30 
734.424 J94&J 
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ONE MONTH FREE INTERNET ACCESS 
when you signup for 2 months at$14.95fmonth. 

you have a living trust or will? .*' •'' 

Law Offices of Susan E. Zale, P.C. 
114 N. Main St. • Suite 10 • Chelsea, Ml 

(734)475-5777 

Attorney Susan E. Zale 
offers her experience in 
drafting complete estate 
plans to avoid probate 
and save taxes. 

•Receive Free Booklet entitled 'The Living 
ffttstr Your Practical-Guide to Estate—•-
Planning" ' ~ 

• Request an appointment to discuss protecting 
your assets through estate planning. 

•We can also assist you in any real estate 
transaction, business incorporation and con
struction taw. 

, That? $ amwtiih)® ©i? w f e f e : 1 ©g@@$e, 
.: for less thon $i0.00/month, 3 i 

LOCAL ACCESS FOR PINCKNEY DEXTER. CHEISEA & ANN ARBOR 

I lKf in!^ 

You may qualify for upcoming medication 
research studies conducted by the Pfizer Research 
Clinic in Ann Arbor. Studies 1 ^ 
{our weeks. Payment for study participation ranges 
from $500-51,000. You may not qualifylCypu^ke_ 
daily medications for a chronic illness. A pre-screening 
process-i 

For more information, please call the Research 
Recruiters at 1-800-567-8804, during normal business 
hours. 2800 Plymouth Rd., Ann Arbor, MI 48105. 

TfflTtAW OFFICES OF 
RONALD FARRINGTON SHARP 

SINCE 1975 

(734) 426-0420 

8099 MAIN STREET 
DEXTER, MICHIGAN 

c Palmer 
Serving Our Community Since 1962. 

Pride in our community 
and the people 

we are dedicated to serve is, 
- and always has been, 

the backbone of our .. 
"family business. 

AltMrttCAf JIJNANCIAl 

CITIZENS 
INSUftANCS 

3074 Baker Roadf Dexter JVII48130 
(734)426-5047 (800)875-5047 

www.palmer-insurance.com 

i ft__Af * . * A * A' I r* a a a a a a' i 

SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL 
MERCHANTS 

' • ' » • « " 

mailto:editor@chelseastandard.com
http://www.palmer-insurance.com
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MBoard to solicit input 
about hiring community 
service officer. 
By Kent Ashton Walton 
Special Writer 
Lima Township Board reviewed 

progress Monday on its options 
for law enforcement services 

JwacjBjytooii^ 
free road patrol. 

Officials have decided to rely 
on the Michigan State Police 
and discflssed the cost of hiring 
a community seryice officer. If 
was suggested that the cost be 
kept under $3Q,QQiL and not 
exceed the $80,000 it would cosr 

To 'contract forgone full-time 
sheriffs deputy. 

Vince Spade, a member of the 
Police' Service Review Com
mittee, said a community ser
vice officer would be responsi
ble for low-priority calls that do 
not require immediate action or 
police intervention* 

The board decided that costs 
were dependent on the officer's 
job description^ 
—The board ^Am discussed 
waiting a year before hiring a 
community service officer to see 
if it's necessary. 

Officials said the position 
would not be full time and the 
officer would be involved in the 
community, r •-.''; 
JEfaê board wants 40^ invoiv# 

the objectives for the position 
have been defined. 

In other business, Township 
Zoning Inspector Charles 
Schauer provided the board 
with a draft revision of the town
ship's private road ordinance 
that contains changes and addi
tions to the current ordinance. 

Some of the proposed revi-
relate to the manner in 

residents in the decision, and 
wilt set a public meeting when 

sions relate to the manner 
which structures adjoin public 
streets by private easement or 
right of way. Essentially, the aim 
is to ensure that emergency 
vehicles have adequate access 
to properties. 

Revisions were also proposed 
concerning the quality of-pave-—| 
ment, drainage, road testing and 
insurance. 

Allmendinger named to board 
Gov. John Engler appointed 

Lisa Allmendinger, a reporter 
for Heritage Newspapers, to 
the Michigan Board of Veter
inary Medicine May 2. 

Allmendinger 43, has been 
an American Kennel Club 

In addition, she. covers 
Dexter Village and Dexter 
Township government, and has 
wrXtten^a ĵet column for The 
Chelsea Standard and The 
DexterLeadefr 

The Michigan Board of Veter
inary Medicine is responsible 
for the licensure and examina-
tion of veterinarians and vet-
erinary technicians across the 

. . . . . . Allmendinger has won nu-
judge since 1995. She owns and merous awards for promoting 
trains three dogs, an Akita and animal health care and wel--
two Australian shepherds, in 
obedience, agility and herding; 
. Since 1989, the Sylvan 
Township resident has been 
the editor_of "I Love Cats," an: 
international magazine with a 
readership of 150,000: 

fare, including the Excellence 
in Journalism award from the 
New Jersey Veterinary Medical 
Association for outstanding 
news article- contributions 
while acolumnist at The North 
Jersey Herald and News. 

state. 
Allmendinger succeeds War

ren Krohn, whose term as a_ 
general public member of the 
board expired. 

The board is made up of nine 
members: five veterinarians, 
one animal technician and 
three public members. It meets' 
bimonthly in Lansing. 

Dancin'In The Street .,. w •• 
Washington Street Show Choir students were dancing in the streets recently, performing for family, 
friends and neighbors in Belser Estates as they finalized their program for Cabaret 2001. The show is set 
for 7:30 p.m. tomorrow and Saturday at Chelsea High Srbon|, Tickets are available at Chelsea Pharmacy. 
Pictured are dancers David Fedele, Jessica Oberholtzer, Kyle Kooyers, Joe Kelly, Luke Walters, Miriam 
Robinovitz, Sarah Horazdovsky, Alyssa Warren, John Marshall and Katie Personke. 

seek 
donations 

nurse program 
The Chelsea Kiwanis Club 

Foundation is hoping for dona
tions so it can continue its work 
of helping the less foHunate in 
the community. • . * • . • ' 

The foundation, formed in 
The Chelsea Community to identify health issues and ing to improve the quality of life 

Foundation has awarded $15,000 needs of the congregation and in Chelsea and surrounding 
establish programs to address communities, 
those needs. --•• Through its affiliation_with 

In addition, the nurses~iyin 

to Chelsea Community Hospital 
to support the Congregational 

-rNurse Connection. 
The CNC is a community-

health initiative that will con
nect volunteer nurses with area 

_ congregations interested in 
establishing health ministries. 

The program will serve con
gregations in Chelsea, Dexferr 
Pinckney, Manchester, Grass 
Lake and Stockbridge. 

The goal of ther progranFis-to-

improve the health of Chelsea-
area residents by establishing a 
source of support and informa-

~4ion-~on-health-related issues 
within local parishes. 

Through the CNC, the Chelsea 
Community Hospital will train 
registered nurses and place 
them as volunteers in local con
gregations. Each parish nurse 
will work.with other volunteers 

nurses-

help establish health ministries 
within each parish that will pro
vide counseling and education 
about the delicate balance 
among parishioners' physical, 
emotional and spiritual health. 

rhe program is coordinated 
by a registered nurse employed 
by the hospital. 

More than 3,000 parish-nurse 
programs have been operating 
throughout the United States, 
Canada and Australia since 
1984. 

Since its founding in De
cember 1995, the Chelsea Com
munity Foundation has raised 
more than $1 million In perma
nent charitable endowment and 
has awarded more than $145,000 
in grants to organizations work-

the Community Foundation for 
Southeastern Michigan;" the-

Chelsea- Foundation has 
brought additional attention to 
the needs of the Chelsea com-

1990 under the. leadership of 

organized for charitable and 
educational, purposes, and to 
help- people, especially- local 
y o u t h . • : • • • . . • . •• 

URGENT THAT YOU CALL NOW! 
UFE INSURANCE CANT WAIT! 
Your family's security is too 
important to put off. Coll now 
and find out how affordable life 
insurance coverage can 

DAVi ftOWE.CPCU 
121S,MrioSt., 

-Mkfng-YourMure-Mdte-Precfietable— 

FARM BUREAU 
Qwkea 

(734)475-9104 
INSURANCE 

'«*KJMAJyunm -ttKHtimtMiun 'tummivMiitmiui 

„.-„-JWWjarmbufeauinsurance-m}.Cflm--. :.S 

munity, resulting in an addition
al $75,000 in grants to Chelsea 
nonprofit groups from the 
Community Foundation for 
Southeastern Michigan. 

The Chelsea Community 
Foundation is a permanent 
Charitable endowment fund that 
provides an ongoing source of 
revenue for worthwhile pro
grams and activities in the 
Chelsea community. 

For information about the 
foundation,call 475-9891. 

_ Its goal is to help__teehs attain 
vocational excellence and to 
help handicapped people, club 

President Gary Maveal said. 
J The foundation may spend 
money directly for those purpos
es or donate ,to other agencies 
for charity, research, education 
or fcir the prevention of cruelty 
to children. 

Donations from the communi
ty help boost the club's work. 

Donations are tax deductible. 
Donors may send checks, 
payable to Chelsea Kiwanis 
ClUb Foundation; to P.O. Box 61, 
Chelsea, Ml 48118. 

win 
State focensics finals were 

held May 4 and 5 at Central 
Michigan University. 

"7Chelsea~HiIH^̂  SchooF student 
Charlie pedryse took a trophy--
for winning third place in prose. 

Erika Malinoski received a 
plaque after making it to the: 
semi-finals in extemporaneous 
speaking. , 

"They both did very well, 
especially; since we were com
peting against the bigger 
schools," forensics coach Amie 
Ohlmann said: ̂ We were classi
fied as 'A' this year, t am just 
really proud of thein."V 

MATCH POINT 
When building a campfire, 
clear a 5-foot area around 

the pit down to the soil. 
with Leonard K. Kitchen, J.D, and Thomas L. Stringer, J. D. 

THAT SETTLES IT! 

REMEMBER, ONLY YOU CAN 

PREVENT FOREST FIRES. 

e * rT!iT- ̂ * ^ ^ ^ : E 
1997 CHEl/ROLET MALIBU IS 

G CYL, AUTO 
$159 3 5 / m o* 

"(>0 Mo I f l . . $1. !J00 Cisli 0» Tt;xl(:. 

wild .ijininvtMl criMlil 4 l;ix litlfi & Iocs 

BAD NEWS: 

•National WdnayFbuntlatton" 

# 

CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH 
MP 

800^981-3333 
2080Wl8tMlim*fj 

Whether ytiu arc the plaintiff or the legal action should take the time to do 
defendant in a civil suity you should a little "soul'searching1' in.regards to 
always be open to the idea of settling their motives. Discussing your goals for 
yqur case out of court, In fact, far -more ; Initiating a civil suit with your attorney 
civil cases are settled out of. court'than can help you to attain a clearer picture 
"IfFcouTt". Accordfrig" to r ^ 

Subjects Needed for a Research Study 
at the U n i v i M s i t y ^ 
C, f * » 

PATIENTS WITH DIABETES MELLITUS 
NOT ON ANy TREATMENT 

The study involves adult patients, 18-75 y.o., with 
£XB&2_diabetes currently treated with diet alone, no 
medications to treat diabetes. Fasting blood sugar level 
should be over 140 mg/dl. 

The study will last approximately 16 weeks, and will 
require visits, to the University of Michigan Medical 
Center in Ann Arbor. There will be no hospitalization. 

Medications will be free. Travel expenses will be cov-
e r e d . — : — ^ — ^ — = - ^ — : — • •• ......'———:—:—-^--
-fbNnformatlon.^oMo^lQn^p^voif may ca l l one^ f the 

following phone numbers and leave a message, refer
ring to the "DEX" study. We'll get back to you: 

1-734-936-8066 or 1400-438-1710 
£_ 

Justice Statistics- survey of State Courts, 
only 3% of tort, cohtractran^ reafprop--
efty lawsuits that the courts disposed of 
were decided by trial (2% by a jury), 
Going'to. trial'can* be' unpleasant and 
costly in terms of time, money, and-
emotion. While the client has the final 
word on the decision to accept a settle
ment ofrer.hc or >she should listen to the. 
counsel of his or her attorney in such 
manners.. -.•• 

Individuals who are contemplating 

yoM-EQ-forinreasonable expectations in. 
regards; tcrth«"Hkety^^irse ywwill: 
receive from 'the defendaht(s). To 
schedule a free infiflat; consultation with 
an experienced attorney, call the \.AW 
OFFICES OF . KITCHEN ;'& 
STRINGER, located in pexter, at 3249 
Broad Street, at 426-4695 

HINT: The process of wearing down 
the other side iti civil litigation through 
endless and. costly moves fs called, 
"grinding down". 

10 Biggest Mistakes With 

:H| 

IRA/401 (k)/403(b) 

WHERE IS THE FAMILY HEADED? 

< $ $ 

Dear Frjends and Neighbors, • 
A few year* ago an 8-year old girl 

>had a party with some of her girl
friends, Her mother and father were 

* takingc&teofthe;fe1r^]F(m^&0ii£$f 
her friends asiied^ In ttstonishmentj 

"Does your Dad actually live here?" \ 
Recently a young woman subrriittcdla 

question to a brides' magazine, "My 
fiance wants us to move in together, but I 
want to wait until we're married. Am \ 
doing, marriage an injustice?" 

These two incidents have a lot in com* 
mon, We're becoming a society in which 
\W more and more common for a man and 
woman to live together outside of marriage, 
and less normal to live together in marriage, 
This is obviously not the ideal environment 
for raiting children. <5od created oAefaVent-
male and one female because He knew'the 
children need both, He set it up that way. 

' these, but just in case temptation gets too 
strong for you..." .,-•• ; 

Where are we headed when, one by one" 
we remove the. speed bumps which ;uscd jo; 

"discourage immoral bcrmvioT 
When will, we learn that the problem is 

not AIDS and other venereal diseases; the 
-problem is not teen pregnancy. The prob
lem is that we are so absorbed in self-grat
ification and self fulfillment that we don't 
focus oh our family or provide our chil
dren the guidance they need. The result 
is that fewer people in our society wi|l 
ever be fit to be parents.' 

. The only hope for breaking this pat
tern is t6 turn to the Lord. He can do 
miracles in your life and the lives of 
your children, even If you've messed 

-up, 
Please, worship Him with us this 

Sunday morning at 10:00 a m. It may 
A third portrait belongs in this pictute: a be the beginning of a fresh start in 

young man recwily praisedTills mother in youriife'r . • 
a magazine interview because, of her . Pastor Mark Porinsky 
.guidance .and understanding; particularly 
she'had providedlilm with birth control 
items and said, "I don't want ^ ^ - - • ^ • • ^ ^ C h O * 
m » « « -• •• • „ , ||, | r ^ | i i V 

W 

Community Education 
Chelsea School District 
Register earty to avoid closed or cancelled classes. Faxreg-
l8lrat!ori8 with credit card recommendedbr prompt service! 
No phon* MQlttntlona plot**. 

CtMmii 

I.«*mla< Toa»tb«r 

ADULT ENRKHMEWT ACTIVITIES FROM CHELSEA COMMUNITY EDUCATION 
JbtfrntoStll. ; ".-' :.- : - t ; 

TViesday, May22 : \ 7 - 9 p m / , W S f c — -
this Kahds-dn lecture will explain why a.sailboat works, how a boat can sail "upwind", basic "points 
of sail" and basic maneuvering. Aftcr'this "Stiorc School" lesson enjoy 2 free oti the. watcr'sailirrg .; 
lessons .wither* on-oneinstruction at the t) of MSailing Club. 

dens tri Attract Birds and Butterflies ;s . " -̂  ;.'." "•:'.•'"" ^'-[^ ' - .•'••'• .̂  "' 
MCnday • ' May 14 '' ••;'-'• . 7 ^ 9 ^ - '' ' 

fRm?o/WsEC ." . . •':. • ; •'••*'.:•••. . . . - • : 
• C o s ' t : . $ V S ' . / . ' " . - ' ' • • . . . . . . ;'•""' . . „ ••.' 

Learn h"ow<o plan a successful garden to attract butterflies "ihc winged flowers for the Garden" and 
birds to your yard. ' . 

• Consulting Successfully In Your Own Field 
Saturday May 12 9 30am4 00pm 
Board RmAVSEC 
Cost: $53 • • 
Use your expertise to benefit others as a consultant' This step by s.tcp course supported by an exten
sive manual will include information on how to find clients, market your services, nine elements of 
proposal writing, practicing your services, sorting ethical issues, five steps (o client involvement and 
much more 

What's Food Got to Do with ADD/ADHD?. 
Tuesday * May IS 
LOI/Nortb 

"Cost! $25-

7-9 phi 

Nutrition expert Judy Stone wilt talk about what you can do to nutritionally help your child with 
attention'deficit, behavior problems depression and poor study habits, 

Activities for Parents and Children 
Parent & Child Bog Walk . / 

.Saturday - ' May 12 , • ' . . ' • •'• 9im-12pm • 
beologyCcntcr < ' " . . i ' ' . -• 

,„Cpst: $20 for parent & Child ' • 1 ' - . -
[. Join Bob Midafor a bog walk at the Waterloo Nature Center. Lca'm what a bog is, why it is there, 

see a 650 year old'beach tree, look for the resident bam.owl and discus.* the fauna and flora. 

-• • ' .. ~ Chers«!aCommunity Education • ' '' 
. 500 Washington Street, CheUea,M! 4Sl 18 '' 

Phone (734) 433--2206 • Fax (734) 43'3-2216,» No phone in registrations please! 
• M M 

Do you feel like this when yoti-think about how to pull money 
out of your 401 (k), 403(b), or IRA? Whatever you do, do NOT 
make one of the 10 biggest mistakes whey you withdrawyour 
money. It could result in extreme regret. Come to a free semi
naroh "IRA/40l(k)/403(b)Misbkes" Maybe we can save you 
some unnecessary grief. Do you know: •;'.". 

•What# Stretch" IRA is? :. 
• That you may access your IRA money prior to age 5^? 
•That haying too much money: in IRvVs eoujd mean an 

unnecessary tax bill in the future? 
;> What an Irrevocable Life Insurance Trust is? -

•If you have everthought about these (questions or are unsure of 
•^yoursel^ attenê ĥiŝ ^ seminar It will cover theins^nd^uts-of^ 

IRAs, 401 (k)s, and 403(b)'s. We will discuss different distribu
tion techniques as wellas educate you on how to stretch your 
dollars^ut the farthest, please call 1-800-440-4341 to reserve 

..your :seat;f','••••'•;'• ••'.'• ' '.,. " ''. :.-.' : - '.•,•'' ,f 

FREE IRA SEMINARS 
CHECSEA 
Monday, May 14 

WrM .-i'iiiiV --12 Nobii 
Ghelsea District Library 

500 Washington St. 
Building 400 

.: Tuesday, May 15 
7.&30ftAn. / 

Saline District library 
55S N. Maple Rd. 

Monday, May 14 
• 7A30p,m; 

, Ashltowni* 
Summit on die Pari* 

46000 Summit Parkway 
AN1VARBOR 

Wednesday, May 16 • 7-8̂ 0 p.m. 
' Linsco/Private Ledger 
2â 5 Hogback R<L, Suite 210 
(Near Washtenaw & US.-23) • 

Presented by Barry D. Leslie of 
Linsco/Private Ledger 

Call 800-440-4341 now to reserve your seat 

._/. 

, i < < SM**^^mi^**mi*mmmmmimmmari--~i~*-*-
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Mother's Tiay Sunday, May 13tA 
fr Celebrate Mother's Day witk us. 
^ Be sure to make reservations early. 

114 N. Center VstocktorWge, Ml 
Wed. • Sat 11:00*00 • Sun. 11:00-7:00 • 517*651-7785 

Closed Mon.-Tuee. 
Also visit nexi door 
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^pnra 3 % Jtausage .£9ihs0e 
Tues. -Sat. 9-6, Sun 10-5, * " ^ M-521 

- : Jaislsca 
Manchsycr 4 ¾ ) ¾ 

.SalflJ 
. -j i 

Closed Monday 
517-851 -7785 
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You can't go wrong wi th 
flowers and wine 
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sfc^v-
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B : J & 

ipse f rom our large 
selection of wines 

Mixed bouquets 
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staff will help with 
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BRI A R W 0 0 D 

shopbriarwood.com 
for Mother's Day Gift Giving Ideas, and Ordering Gift Certificates 

Ll i^ t tWfef aiftr for -fr^ 
. . . , • • • ' > 

MAY 11-12,11 A.M. - 9 RMTAND-MAY 13, FROM NOON - 3 P.M. 

I N THE- CENTER COURT FOR ANY MOTHER'S DAY GIFTS>URCHA$ED AT BRIARWOOD 

*«" • ' -; ' .V * 

s4" Pots M00 Each! 

hlias, Petunias, Bacopas, 
s 100 different varieties 
lesale & Retail 

Gardenland Nursery 
6 2 5 7 M i l a n - O a k v i l l e Rd . • M i l a n 
7 3 4 ) 4 3 9 - 8 2 6 2 o r ( 7 3 4 ) 2 6 0 - 2 6 7 2 
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ISN'T IT TIME TO TELL MOM 
YOU LOVE HER? 

ROLKX 

^cftlanlierer attb ^>onfi 
^ ^ w e l r y , Rne Diamonds, Watches, Storilhg 

— * * Meln, 4nn Arbor • 662-0306 
; . ; • - ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ % ^ ^ ^ -'•-.;• 

wo<«<,y,y«<y|.Mai(8f, Oyi(»> P«fj>«tm) i f tr»d>m4rt»i. • 

V-i. 

http://shopbriarwood.com
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Clothing? Gifts & Accessories. 

°P^\T!™:Tkunl9-6>FP'Sat.W-8, Sun 12-4 / '".'-. 
Upstairs at 112 WMidMein Downtown Chelsea. 734.433.1901 

Mothe&fiay 
5xwtAlomtoa£le§ant3kunctt at 2)anb fifoe* fyatl 

SundatftMcut 13 • 11 cun.-4 pjn. 
On The Buffet 

fld 
Scrambled Eggs •Sausage/Bacon 

Vegetable & Cheese Frittata • 
Hash Browns^ Preshi^egetabre—" 
Seafood Jambalaya • Spicy Rice 

Broiled Whitefish 
Creamy Chicken and Bow Tie Pasta 
- Carved Roast Beef 

Carved Roast Leg of Manchester Lamb 
COLD 

Assorted Desserts and Finger Pastries 
TorteUini Pasta Salad 

—Creamy Pouto Salad t Antipasta 

Celebrate Mothers Day at 
if 

Salad • Salmon Lox Platter 
Chilled Shrimp • Mussels Diablo • Fresh Fruit 

^-^--- Assorted FreshBal^dDessertS" -

frffi^fr^ 
at Stivers Restaurant 

11 S.RetcherRd,, 1-94 Exit 162 • Chelsea (734)475-3610 
_ J p e n 8 a,m - Gtose 11 p.m7 

Prime R i b . . . . . Full Cut $13.95. ^ . $12.95 for Mom 
Small Qut $11.95 ..$10.95 for Mom 

_RoastChicken .S£5(r: . . . . , . T T . rsa.sofarMnm, 

k% 

$14 per person, kids 10 and under $8 
(includes coffee and juice) 

RESERVATIONS APPRECIATED 

acadian s e a f o o d shack 

m 

On Mother's Day, Sunday, May 13. 
We will be open from 1:30-8:30 

Bring mom in and let us treat her! 
Dinner menu will be available all day 

/ • • • * . - - • 

^timUdiffiganAve., Saline • 94462217~~ 
mzmmm^s ,., , , » " Ull WJK 

THIS MOTHER'S DAY 

I SAY I LOVE YOU WITH JEWELRY 

223 E. Main Street, Manchester 
(located In downtown Manchester, overiooldns.the Raisin elver) 

(734)428-9500 

^ 2 1 ^ 1 1 ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ • I 
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B E D R O C K 
LANDSCAPING & 
GARDEN CENTER 
lave MonVsfavorire gifts! 

Hanging b a s t e 
*5tofuaries 
tg Bird houses & supplies 

•Brick 
pavers 

• Garden 
supplies 

• Outdoor & 
patio furniture 
• BlrdhouseA 

seed/supplies 
• Full line of 

annuals & 
perennials 

• Water Gardening -
from preforms to 

designer water 
_ landscai 

( u s l o n i .lc\U' 
l)<*si«!ll l>3£j%:J,",-:-t?', 

wf 
"•S&V 

. • Gardening supplies 
• flpiMfng~s/lftibs' 
• Flats ojflowers 

rxmduegetables 

• Great gilts for your 
~~iswTn6~umteif6n 

• Mulch, Boulders, 
Stones 

LP 
^'.a^K'.--.;.-

135 W. Michigan Ave., Saline* (734) 429-4277 
its&isi^^ 

m 

Y-'> 

EUROPEAN 
PACKAGE 

$90 
Europe** ana-how 

massage, Eurapaaa facial m ' oat how massags " P l l l P l f l l 

RELAXATION 
PACKAGE 

$124 
Eurepeari facial, pedicure, 

ftflVA* 'o. .^ i 
UWTlOSr tnm«aj»| i 

' facial,IIMIUHP, pca'lcare, 
mallear*, hair stybt 

mm 
THE 

ESSENTIALS* 

SPA NAILS 
tGE-

> f M. '<• 

±462^ 
S M * M I C W S , 4 
spapsdlciife 

Stop :n and see our 
hoiiiililully remurichxl 

and expanded showroom 

HOURS: 
Mon.-Sat. OsOO-TsOO 

Sun 1Oi<MM:0O 

900 Dexter • Milan 
439-8771 

.. .—T- . . ^ . , * a j j y | 
— • • ' ' - ^ - i . * , - — ^ — ^ 

: 1 « M 
1¾¾¾ 

'ipl̂ l 

f»PE! 
lHfc J l W l I ' S t in t * 

£ Hou rs : 

?; Tues. -Thurs. 10-5 
;s Fr i . 10-8 
^ Sat. 10-3 

l^^jf^^''^r:-^-:::;'^^ 

l-amilv ( ) \M icd Since 1970 

111S. Main 
Chelsea, MI 48118 

(734)475-0717 
38¾¾¾ &a^&:*£yfMfti**iS?K^'t 

PACKAGE $55 
Kalr style, makO'Up, 

manicure 

MJNI 
RELAXATION 

PACKAGE $99 
. Mini facial, pedicure, 

half hour massage 

«1 

Now and then, mothers deserve to be pampered too! 

Get Mom, something 
she could really use! 

% 

Steanftfec^tPzu, 
TheEasy*To-Use^-
Hot Water Deep Cleaner 

• 5 Rotating Brushes 
• Oii-Board Attachments 
• 2 On-Board Tanks & More 

$ 1 9 9 9 9 
Ann Arber Vacuum 
WAREHOUSE & REPAIR STATION 

5237 Jackson Road • (734) 761-3653 
TTJtm i-94 Exit Zeeb Ffi.; • South To Jackson Rd« EasM/ii Mile 

Limited Quantities 

W 

!CIAL 
DAY SPECIALS 

-»-vy« 

TRI COUNTY NURSERY TREE 

FARM & GREEN HOUSES 
Thousands of trees, shrubs, many 

flowering trees and flowering shrubs. 
Open daily 9 to 5 - Sunday 12-5 pm 
We €an d e f e r - a n y ^ 

:. , . ; Spa packages starting, from $130' . 

francoysa I 0 n .ctjm 

do your landscaping. 
• • • • • 

<&// 734/665-7207 For Additlonailnfbrmation, 
O j fef package descriptions in detail, look us upon theweb at francoysafon.com 

HUSQVAKNA VIKING DAISY 
CHOOL MODEL 

• 100% Jam-proofr full-rotary hook. 
• Permanently lubricated. ! 
* Made In Sweden. 
» Pill bobbin without re-threading. 
• Snap-on pre98er feet.-
• Lightweight aluminum casting. 
* Electronic speed control. 
» See-through magnifier window. 

Only $ 3 7 8 
Limited Quantities 

(HJHUS qvarna V I K I N G 

Viking 

^cntci". 
Setv 8*<i#t*f{ 

761-3094 
1-800-252-0829 

5235 Jackson Rd. 
(1/4 Mile E. of Zeeb) Ann Arbor \ 

rxm 

3&/ Snot* 'Sew* <$rfo*p 
\ / ' SbA'f Spa-' Wail <&/<%* ';%anniitf tSi/an-. 

4)8 Scuik%>tjm^%ad, s4m SitUo*. Wliabfa/* WOJ 

Tri-Couhty Nursery will be at 
' Tusslnas on Main St. in Milan 
this Saturday, May 12 from 9 to 5 pm 
with flowers,; hanging baskets, planters, etc. 
We also have flowers at the farm anytime 

11313 Allison Rd. 
Milan, Ml 48160 

m Compact, Convenient, EasyW Use! . : .; Y•; 
i .£i Megapixel resolution with highiiualitytix'opticdi7 7.Sx digital iogrrj.- • 

• HighspeedySB^m'ifaysieT^&^eom: 'r'"': '"*•"• '-v-:'-•'/ 
m Accepts supplementary,tenses and waterproof casev ' 
m Supportstf^rt nrlrirmnMhootionatCard,PhninNntfirmm •-, •>';,J~:+ 
M Comprehensive software bundle for,Mao and'PC, 
• Includes Canon U.SA« Inc. i-year limited mrranty and registration Card, 

r.:.'•'• - : : , . ' ' • • ' . . ' * 

a Ultr&'-wmpacitiltra-eiegiint stainless steel design with new and'impwe# features: 
M2.1 Megapixel resolution withpowerfuVSx 'optical/t.'sx digital zoom.: ' -. - r . 
U Usas powerfullithioin-^ 

'MHigHpetdUSB datatransfer and audio^ideo put, \ ; -,' 
• Supports movie mode and direct printing with optional Card Photo PrinwtP'iO'.-' 

<n<Gon]ihim^i$omj$ ~^ ;' 'T^T^r™ 
M:f(icfudesfyno(iU&fi.,ti^ 
• '-ii/iriitiihiMii»NtK-iMp(i®itM\rtfo''^&iM.<fatys . . ' , ' • ' - • ... 

HURON CAMERA 
5 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU 

; wwwJiuroneamera.com 
8060 Main St., Dexter • (734) 426-4654 (main store) • 450 E. Mich. Ave., Saline • (734) 429-8575 «1090 South Main 

St., Chelsea • (734) 475-1023 • Battle Creek • (616) 965-7285 • Jackson • (517) 783-4820 :t : '" 
l l I I I t ' l l • 

II 

m 
* » • 

l M ^ ^ i ^ ^ f l l ^ f l B a a l f l B M U | M i M H A a A M ^ i r t i a B M M ^ k M H B f l M ^ M M t e lw*^l^^ia>*^MM*iaftaAi ^ 1 ^ k - A ^ - - ^ -

http://sT.M-.ife
http://francoysafon.com
http://wwwJiuroneamera.com
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Faith in Action 

Faith In Action is accepting 
donations of spring and sum
mer clothing for adults and 
children. Donations, may be 
dropped off between 9 a.m. and 
4 "pTin. weekdays at Faith ftr 
Action, 775 S. Main St. 

"We appreciate donations 
but.please keep in mind our 
storage space is limited," said 
Nadine Shaneyfelt, assistant to 
the president of Faith In 
A$U6n. ;:•'.;•';,.- ''•'.';••'-; 

Shaneyfelt said people who 

not leave donations outside 
because sometimes animals get 
U^Jtoora-

The organization needs sea
sonal clothing, sheets, blan^ 

pjMoby^ 

want to donate large furniture 
or appliances should call first, 

"We take names of donors 
^nil pgopte~in~fl^bd and try andr 
match them up, then they make 
their own delivery arrange
ments," she said. 

Shaneyfelt asked that people 

kets, towels, curtains, arapes, 
functional infant furniture and 
equipment, footwear, personal 
products, paper products and 
cleaning products. 

The organization does not 
want TVs, VCRs, typewriters, 
chandeliers, large artificial 
Christmas trees^ski and bowl-

been kept busy since the April 
28 Scouting for Food campaign, 
when the organization received 
a record amount of food and 
personal items from Chelsea 
troops, pexter troops also. 

ing , equipment; textbooks, 
video games or pet food._ 

But cash and check donations 
"are welcome. Tax receipt 
be issued on request. 

Volunteer Donna McDonald, 
who coordinates food dona
tions and distributions, has 

brought in donations. 
Faith In Action expects 

another influx of donations 
when the Chelsea post office 
holds its food drive on 
Saturday. Local businesses 
donate regularly, as welF, 
Shaneyfelt said; 

"We truly appreciate tne gen-
erous help we receive from 
individuals and businesses in 
tie eomfmintty^s^4ve-,caa-con^ 

t inue-4o—help- the needy/' 
Shaneyfelt said, v .-

Faith In Action can be 
reaeheoUt 475-3305^ 

piusic Maestro* 
Music teacher Steve Hinz leads pupils in the third-grade music performance held on April 26 at North 
Creek Elementary School. The performance was part of the school's recent Festival of the Arts, which 
included creations under the guidance of Hinz, art teacher Janet Alford and media specialist Kathy 
Tr udell. • " - • ' . • ' • ' . • 

. - * ' • 

Concert set forJMayM 
; The year-end spring concert 
for the Chelsea High School 

HC—pi 

their work," he said. 
Hinz will donate 

held 7:30 p.m. May 21 at the high 
school auditorium. 
• The concert is free and open 
to the public. _ _. _ „ . , _ 

add performances like the 
frnadrigal dinner and this_cpji^ 
|jert have been surprised at the 
how much they appreciate and 
jenjoy this^tyle of choral music 
when; sung at this level of artis
tic quality," said Steve Hinz, 
high school music director for. 
[Chelsea. , __„_!.. . 

itti*'iu»»t>:iiittKMKtiic4unHi: 

a hand-
ra£Q$ 

.{ "The choirs have reached a 
faew level of artistic achieve
ment thjjS year arid the concert 
will b«u& excellent showcase o f 

HospHalup 
for award v 
S Chelsea Community Hospital's 
Children's Center is among five 
'Ann Arbor-area care providers 
selected as finalists for the 2001 

off. The winner will be drawn 
during intermission at the con
cert..- • . • • • ̂  • '• . -.•' :. 

"I guess I'll da anything to 
;onvince people that-t 
must attend the concert," he 
Sa id . . , < — - • - ^ - ^ — — 

Hinz has developed a large 
following of people interested in 
his carvings, especially his old-
world-style Santa. The carving 
will be on display at the show 
choir's,cabaret show afterglow 
on Mother's Day weekend. 

Tickets will be distributed to 
members, of the choirs and will 
be available free to the public 

through members or at the door 
on performance night, 

sttjs 
several works, "incliidlltg 

"Gloria" by Antonio Vivaldi and 
"Dance with Me" by modern-day 
composer Charles Davidson, - -• 

choir's encore performance will 
be-Franz Biobl's ^Ave MariaA 
with an antiphonal choir from 
the balcbnyr "—— 

The concert will end with 
"Requiem," a major choral work 
by John Rutter. A 15-piece_ 
orchestra will accompany the 

I rii i d 
buried 

t n v i"̂ i H I •> 

in voi ii" 
basemen i 

SAVINGS 
JGHBS= 

How to feel good about mat old car! 

Apawiaviaeori 

~—yummif 
mmmtinm&gornoHwring wNdi to 

SfwcfelOlpnifctUcftgMi. 
. VbwetrwMlwpkladupanywhminMkMgM. 

« H C M MCMW • %> Otdudton tar yow e^ft U m w M nto* 
« * hM fht *M*Hen d Wamtaa«Ml wwxtawfcna* lw* 

„. carOMiH (Haiti coo* tnnj 

i BnMMins Hwvt I 

performance, the final event for 
the 13 seniors in the group, 

For information call 433-9168, 
Ext 1400. 

Gftveynor's Quality Care Award. 
_ ;The.^ a w a r d s . p r o g r a m , , 
launched by Gov. John Engler in 
1998, recognizes outstanding 
state-licensed daycare homes 
and centers, nursing homes, hos
pices, retirement homes and 
adult foster-care facilities. . 

;The Michigan Department of 
Xfmsume"ranU"lndii$try Services -

received more than 700 nomina
tions. Department staff are cur-
rantly in the process of visiting 
tile 62 finalists' for an on-site 
review, which will help• deter-
ntineihewinners. . _, ^1. „̂_I 

~^»TBeyfinalists will be invited to : 
ap awards dinner on June 20 in 
East Lansing, where the winners 
will be announced. 

M o b i l e M a r i n e S e r v i c e 
• • ^ • • • • • • • • • • • • ^ • • • • • B H B H H I 

WeComeToYou 
Mechanical & Electrical repairs performed at 
you dock or driveway; larger jobs in our shop. 

Mercury • Evenrode • Johnson 
Honda •Yamaha * Sn/nki 

Dave Huard 734-476»2788 

huarddavid@cs.com EN3 

Welcome to M n excellent 
-Jewish-.-

the 
Synagogue 

where 

nobody Is a 

stranger for 

very long. 

education for 
the children 
Shabbat dinners 
in our social. 
hall . 

•Torah study 
• Sisterhood 
• A film and 

speaker series 
Join us. 

Temple Beth Israel 
601 W.Michigan at West Ave. 

Jackson, Mich. 

517-784-3862 
Rabbi Alan Ponn 

Fridays, 7:30 p.m. 
First Saturday of month, 10 a.m. 

PSMJThsONJAN IN TECUiyiSjiL 
"yesterday's Tomorrows: 

Past Visions of the American Future-
May 4 T H THROuqH JUNE 2?Rd 

Exhibit is open free to public 
M-F 9-5; Sat 10-5; Sun. 12-5 

fSCE. OUR WcbsiTE foR NUMEROUS SpECIAl EVENTS^ 
ALL EVENTS ARE FREE! 

-A^briiriant exploration of how the US. has envisioned its 
future through literature, film, advertising, transportation,; 

Architecture, urban planning, predictions, 
futuristic prototypes, robots/and more! 

losTcd by: TCCUMSEH AREA HisTORicAl SocitTy 
102 E. ChicAqo Blvd. • 517 425 2 J74 

fan MORI wfo, vhrr- www.hin6iiicnciiMSth.coM 
This project funded by: The Michigan Humanities Council 
tod the Smithsonian Institution Traveling Exhibition Service. 

CALL FOR A SUBSCRIPTION 

—1-877-888-3202 

% . 

your local 
[businesses 

Gfflstf*' 
ofliett •a %y 

,;': J Sunday, May I3th 
Breakfast Buffet 8:30 am-l!:00 am 
Dinner Buffet 12:30 pm-3:00 prri 

* . . * ' • ' : • • • « ' . • . 

. • . y ' • ' ~ • * * 

(sPleMwationi' <^iecommen^eB 

FRIDAY NIGHT ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT FISH & CHICKEN 
Now thru May 25th (Closed May I Ith) 

5 p.m. - 9 p.m. 

REDDEMAN FARMS RESTAURANT 
555 S. Dancer Road Chelsea, Michigan 

(734) 475-3020 or 475-4655 

G I V I N G K I D S H O P E 

v'-r-iM^, 

m^&i 
Mm '' 

iSiis 

in-Vfe' 

V \WUTS MORE IMPORTANT? 
|?p ^' r - ̂  yeaft, Young tifc leaders across the county have been reaching 
IL^-Jautta a,Mf«'ffflti|» dtmoMtfating a^rf?n<:?i înnitig fa right,̂ > 1 
d'.;.,,, beard, modeling GodVjove. And Young Life, a non-profit Christian 
M^*nini«tfyiJ» at ̂ Hc^th young people in this community — being 
^¾ *jJai4Uable, WaUdng alongside kids and helping them make wise dcci-
$%.4ts*t? ,s:^\f 

'^klUif^ , - - . ' -
k T'&^t leaders leave the comfort of their grown-up world to humble 
^V^thenlttivesjn front of a difficult audience, todayVadolesccnts, with -. 

the simple goat df making a positive impact in their lives. In doing so, 
we're abte to show we care and to offer hope to a.generation of kids 
who often feel hopeless. What could be more important than that? 

Bar more information about Young Life in this-community, please -
comactusat: - ,. • .' 

Young Life of Washtenaw County 
230 Collingwood, Stc. 160A 

Ann Arbor, Ml 48103 
(734) 665-2378/Fax: 665-9447 

E-mail: ylmi20@rc.net 
Web site: www.skynoom.com/younglife_wc 

^'&;? 

i i n - * 

mailto:huarddavid@cs.com
http://www.hin6iiicnciiMSth.coM
file:///WUTS
mailto:ylmi20@rc.net
http://www.skynoom.com/younglife_wc
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Chelsea schools accredited 
All Chelsea school buildings 

have received accreditation 
from the North Central Asso
ciation of Colleges and Schools 
for the 2000-2001 school year. 
The action was taken at the 
NCAs annual meeting in Chi
cago April 3. — : - — 

"Along with hosting periodic 
on-site evaluations by a visiting 
team of educators, each NCA 
school is accredited on the basis 
of an annual report on condi
tions in the school and on such 
supplementary information as 
the Commission 

Board hires 

DARE Donation 
Chelsea's Drug Abuse Resistance Education program recently was presented with a check for $1,000 
raised by the Chelsea Homemaker's Club at the club's annual fund-raiser. Over the past 11 years, the group 
has raised more than $7,400 for local charities by holding a bowling event at Chelsea Lanes. Pictured are 
Hub treasurer Kathy Powers (left), club, president Ariene Grau, officer Matthew Francis, EdCreenleaf of 
Chelsea Lanes and Kati Bauer, club vice president. 

'Shawn Lewis-Lakin will be 
the new second assistant princi
pal at Chelsea High School, suc
ceeding .tori Reeee,, who 

^ /117%^)^^ nawlkf 7*YfTBt~, 
w UHl-IIMS UCWiy U l C o l 

position last fall̂ after only four 
months. His emphasis will be on 
instruction, 

Lewis-Lakin will join Princi
pal Ron Mead and Assistant 

flnliipaTHbbin Raymond^rthe 
high school. 

LewisJuakin î& currently—an--. 
assistant principal at a 1,100-stu-
dent middle school inMonroe 
Public Schools. 

"We interviewed Shawn when 
we were looking for an assistant 
principal for Beach Middle 
School last year," Chelsea 

Principal Ron Mead said. 
"The continued accreditation 

means that the conditions for 
effective education exist in the 
schools 

Pierce Lake Elementary 
School Principal Lucy Stieber 
said that NCA accreditation had 
been a helpful process. 

"We are looking forward to 
concentrating next year.on a 
r̂ ajiaJysii|,Qf QUrgflatland the 
development 0f a~ means; to con" 
centrate our efforts in a "manner 

1997 HONDA CRV 4X4 
AUTO, LOADED 

s 2 5 9 9 9 / m o * 
•60 Mo . 10''-. SI 500 Cash or hade, 

wilh approved credit * lax title & lees 

that is the most effective to meet 
student needs,'-Stieber said. 

NCA is the largest of the coun-i 
try's regional accrediting agen
cies. It is a voluntary coalition of 
more than 8,500 schools and 
1,000 colleges and universities 

on SchbxJts^Tn t̂he^aiStateTegionof the cen«̂  
gh-Sehool—traMJnited States. 

The association Works with 
schools to Improve the quality of 
education through a continuous 
process of accreditation and 
evaluation. 

J l Group gets Land Use 
Design Award. 

By Lisa AHmendinger 
Staff Writer 

Last Thursday, the Chelsea 
Area Planning Team was given 
the Land Use Design Award 
from the Huron Land—Use 
Alliance for providing an out
standing "example—of regional" 
planning. 

"It's-a tremendous honor for 
Chelsea Area Planning Team to 

-win (hisward. Plus, the lead
ership that we have provided in 
creating such a plan has gener
ated a snowball effect in which 
other communities have fol
lowed suit," said County Com
missioner Joseph Yekulis, who 
was one of the first officials to 
get involved in the effo 

The alliance recognizes pro
jects that use innovative meth
ods to develop land efficiently, 
protect the environment, pre-
serye open space and promote 
livable communities. 

'4he alliance is an organiza
tion of groups and individuals 
whrt prnvidft inrnrmation about 
land use in the Huron Valley 
area that is environmentally, 
fiscally and socially sound. 

The Chelsea Area Planning 
Team, comprised of officials 
from Chelsea Village, and 
•Lima, Lyndon, Sylvan and, 
Dexter townships* worked with 
the Washtenaw Couhty-Meiro-
politan Planning Commission 
•for more than two years Ion a 

document that would help com- its 
mutinies plan the ftiture.rtfiveF yet 
opment of their municipalities. 

And this area is hot alone. 
Manchester, Saline, Milan and, 
Ann Arbor are either involved'. 
in or considering a regional 
planning process, Yekulis said. 

Started through the efforts of 
the Chelsea Area Chamber of 

-Commerce, the group met 
monthly for several years to 
prepare a 'document that in
cludes descriptions and maps 
of the recommended land-use 
areas within the participating 
municipalities. Gov. John 
Engler now has a copy of the 
plan. . 

"The Huron Land .Use Alli
ance applauds your efforts in 
helping to create a better place 

-and_recreate," 
said Jeffrey Kahan, chairman 
of the alliance, in his letter to 
the planning team, 

Final approval of the region
al plan now rests with the plan
ning commissions in Dexter 
Township, Chelsea Village and 
Lima Township. Sylvan and 
Lyndon township officials have 
already approved it. '•*.' 

The Chelsea Village Council 
sent the document back to its, 
planning commission for com
ment and revisions when con
cerns were raised involving the 
placement of manufactured 
housing. 

The Dexter Township Plan* 
ning Commission, which is the 
midst of a complete overhaul of 

zoning ordinance, 
• discussed IM: 

has hot 
document! 

the Lima Township is in 
process of discussing it. 

Staff Writer Lisa AHmen
dinger can be reached by tele
phone at 433-1052 or by e-mail at 
yankeedizzy.net. 

Superintendent Ed Richardson 
said. "We hired Andrew Ingall, 
and they were both such good 
candidates we. were -sorry we 
couldn't place both ptthenu 

neiuLor 
YSLER IPLYMOU CHRYSLER I PLYMOUTH 

JEEP 
800-981-13333 

2060 W, StaMffl 'immttitmm** 

*So, we're very pleased to he 
able to offer Shawn a position 
now, and are confident he'll do 
an excellent job."- --.—— 

The board approved the hir
ing at Monday's board meeting. 

\Cash<& CarrySpecfdll 
120% off any potted shrub! Choose from Spires, Barfcerry, 8aybeny7 
J Honeysuckle. Forsy+hia, Ninebark Shrub Roses, Viburnum, and MORE! 
I In sfock plants, only. Mus* present this coupon. Exp $/'8/2001 

J fraltUghs $th annual Ttrenntal Zxchange! Saturday. May 
x19 Hal Zn. Call for. fnfo. 

CFRALEIGHS 
L4NOSCX* HURSfflY ^ 7 

ftbOO Jacteort Road, (corrmr of Parker) 

7 3 4 - 4 2 6 - 5 0 6 7 
I Spring hours: Mon. -Weft. 10-?). Thti. & Fri. 10-6 . Sat. 

"AN ATTORNEY WHO 

FIGHTS FOR HIS CLIENTS" 

B i ^ i ^ r N ^ T , RC• 

• HONORS ew\0UATE-OF^ 
MICHIGAN LAW SCHOOL AND HARVARD 

COLLEGE 

216 £. WASHINGTON ST. 

ANN ARBOR, M I 48 »04 ' 

(734)663-7550 

Everybody shops 
price untlThey 

have an accident. 

~ From then on, 
they shop service. 

We have both. 

fill 
DOBSON^MCOMBER 

AGENCY, INC. 

Insurance and Risk 
Management, 

Contact 
Chelyn Poljan: 
(734)741-5793 

• Insuring You 
•Your Home 

• Your Business 
• Your Car 

•'iX^sw&miP 

•jfj,«w>s;' 
< t 

* 
•fGi&SittzF-'"-

:¾¾^ 
S i f t ' $••• 

. ,* >V f.«T»" 

Montinued-fifompstgel-A 

of the property, a 50-foot setback 
on the north[side and a JO-fopt 
seibltck on the south side. 
^The^floor-arek raffo-cannof 

f M " S 

JA % '• 2L*32^ 

-maTesuit-onrie beacn asso- exceed 30 percent and, before 
building, Prose must get 
approval from the Multi-Lakes 
Sewer Authority Board, the 
Michigan: Department of 
Environmental Quality and the 
Washtenaw County Soil Erosion 
Department, as well as all the 

~ ~ ~ -and 

ciation's public opposition, 
Prose said construction, has 
been delayed and it is costing 
thefamily a 15 percent increase 
in the: overall construction 
price. 

Prose said in a letter to 

JIP^w*®'***̂ -

the 
township that; he has spent; 

in attorney fees to 
"enforce our legitimate right to 
build "a home and continue to 
utilize the recorded easement, 
which runs through our proper
ty." 
' This follows a number of let
ters fro"m the family to the beach 
association.and the beach asso
ciation attorney to the ZBA, in 
addition to a court order to hear 
the-appeak- "-
. At the hearing, the, board 
approved, a 15-fbot setback on 
Hie lake side of the property, a 

appropriate-county: 
ship-age«c4es-associat 
building a new home. 

15-foot setback on the easfsiBe" 

If an observation tower is 
built, it-will be .subject to an 
annual site inspection for the 
next five.yearjs to ensure that 
floors have not been added. 

In addition, the attic space 
may not have any livable space 
and will be subject to inspection 
once a year for the next five 
years, according to-the-ZBA's 
ruling. 

Staff Writer Lisa AHmendinger. 
can be reached at 433-1052 or by 
e-maii at yarikee&izzy.nei. """"" ^ 

Ifyour f^lhil^kSdrive^up teller . 
windows are the ultimate in convenience. 

wait until you see us. 
• • 

Pino • Wings • Chicken • Pish •Salads 
Burgers • Sandwiches , 

• " - » ~ ~ - ~ ™ | 

,—--—-—.——-<-rr 
Large Plira? ! Medium Pi 
w/2items ! "' w/2lt•m• 
*169 S* lax 

Exp. 5-31-01 
Not valid w/other specials. 

hm'timmmmmmmmtm^mlmmt 

tax 

oV 12 Wings 
$<|495 + 

Exp. 5-31-01 
Not valid w/other specials. 

• • • • ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i 
We deliver (limited area,) 

3220 Broad Street, Downtown Dexter • 426*9464 
f ] » " PAX ORW$ 42**749 / 
•K2IBHS . We accept Personal Checks 

Corporate Accounts Wetconu 

Experience real convenience with United Bank & Trust 

» Internet Banking, flank from the comfort of your home or .office 24 hours 
a day at www.ubat.com. Check account balances, transfer funds, pay bills and 
more. f ' 

* Expanded hour*. We'll be open until 7 p.m. weekdays and I p.m. Saturdays, 
so you can bank at your convenience, not ours: 

• Direct depoilt.With direct deposit, you can arrange to have your payroll. 
Social Security, retirement or pension checks automatically-deposited In your -
checking or savings account which means prdmpt deposits for you and less • • 
trips to the bank., 

TTN 1 T t D 
B A N K & T R U S T 

www.ubat.com 

~r~tob of option*. With the addition of DwteTVWtl haveifrban* 
ahd l7ATMs In Washtenaw, Lenawee and Monroe counties. Round-the-clock 
telephone banklnggives you another easy way to manage your money. 

Visit our new office' oh Dextei^Ann Arbor Road, coming late May. 

Membe'r FDIC 

. . ^ . . - . . : . . - , . 1 1 , .... 

^ 4 — 

*i r • • n ' ^ ^ M ^ a M M H M l d M i l l •eiMetaeMMieieialaleielMeleiMleiiileli mm*+ ^ . ^ . . > . ^ i . . ^ . ^ , - .^.K-^,V.K.-^.• A.-.iU. *'ui s i r ^̂ -̂***• ^ \ j j .v -1\ ' ^ i - •u-vl ^ i v l - . q ^ ^ ^ L i J ^ ^ ^ : . 

http://yankeedizzy.net
file:///Cash
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POUCEBLDTTER 
•Scicr Township 

Possession of Marijuana 
Police stopped a car driven by 

a 24-yoar-old Highland man at 
about 8:30 p.m. April 27 near 
Metty Drive and Jackson: Road. 

Mi*** Officers asked the driver to step 
**** out of his vehicle and then they 

;paTTedlfie man down, Officers 
;found two marijuana.cigarettes 
: in his coat pocket. 

Poiice also found an open bot
tle of whiskey under the driver's 
seat of the car. Officers took the 

•man to the Washtenaw County 
'Jail. ; 
'•Larceny-;/', 

• Several sheets of plywood and 
siding were stolen between 4 
p.m. April 25 and 7:30 p.m. April 
geft'omjijeojistruciicm^-iin'ihe 

~1800 block ofSandy Creek LaneT 
:—The4tems^re.^tbTen^m-^ , i 

driveway near a home under 
construction. ; Approximately 
$1,400 worth of siding and'ply-' 
jtyood was taken. The materials 
belong to Ann Arbor Builders. 
Warrant Arrest ".._'• 

DeputTes with the Washtenaw 
County Sheriff's Department 
met with Michigan State Police. 
to transfer the custody of an Ann 
Arbor man at about 11 a.m. April 
28 on DexterrPinckn^y- Road 
near the Livingston and Wash-

-teflaw County border. 
The Livingston County 

Sheriff's Department arrested 
the 39-year-old man oh a bench 

jyj^gllk-lh^ M$n wag taken to 
-the-Washtei 
Burglary = 

Someone stole a number of 
items between 5 p.m;March 3 
and 3 p;m. '^pril 23 from a stor-

at Fort Knox and possibly told police that her husband for- between 9:30 p.m. and midnight 
review the surveillance tapes. 
Driving with 
Suspended License . 

Police arrested a 22-year-old 
man aLabout 5 a.m. April 10 
near the intersection of Jackson 

got to close the garage door for April 28 near Chickory Ridge 
the night. The following morn- Road and Wake Robin Court, 
ing, they noticed more than The owner of the Jeep said 
$4,700 worth of golf equipment that his son parked the vehicle 
missing. 

Lima Township and Wagner roads for driving property Damage 
with a suspended licwiser 

Police said that they were 
patrolling the area and noticed 
the man's vehicle traveling east-
bound on Jackson Road with a 
burned out headlight. 

After questioning the man, 
officers realized he was driving 
with a suspended Ucense/Police 
said that this was the man's third, 
offense for driving with a sus
pended license.. 

The man was taken to the, 

.Assault and Battery 
Police were called on an 

assault-and-battery complaint at 
about 5:30 p.m. April 22 at 
Quality 16 Movie Theater, 3686 

-Jackson Road; 
The movie theater manager 

said that a |l-yeas=old Romulus 
man tried to carry out his 20-
year-old girlfriend. However, 
when police arrived, the man 
fled tn 
Blazer. 

Police said that the woman 
appeared shaken up and had a 
number of scratches and bruis
es. The. woman's mother picked 
her up. 

The case has been turned over 
-to-the Michigan-State Poticer 
Attempted Breaking ^ _. 
and Entering 

Police said that sometime 
between 9 p.m. April 16 and 8 
a.m. April 19 someone tried" 

Someone threw a 40-ounce 
beer bottle through the window 
of a man's house at about 10:30 
p.m. May 3 in the 14000 block of 
Jerusalem Roadr 

The 57-yea^ld homeowner 
said that he was in a room in the 
backof-the^house^wheniieheard^Bankrl2905; Main St, 
a loud crash in the living room. 
When he investigated, he 
noticed the front window 
smashed and a beer bottle on 

around 9:30 p.m. on Chickory 
Ridge Road. The man said that 
he noticed at about midnight 
that three of the tires had b( 
cut. Damage is estimated at $900. 

Chelsea Village 
Hit and Run 

Someone struck a metal col
lection box sometime between 
April 27 and April 29 at Flagstar 

the floor Damage is estimated at 

A bank employee told police 
that the box had been dislodged 
from the concrete at the corner 
of the building. Tire tracks could 
be seen up and over the1 curb 

Warrant Arrest 
Police arrested a 39-year-old 

Coldwater man on a bench war
rant at about 3 p.m. April 28 at 
Stivers Restaurant, 11 S. Flet
cher Road, 

Police were responding to a 
public disturbancecomplaint 
when they arrested the man. 

Officers met with Michigan 
State Police at 1-94 and 1-69 to 

a late-model-Chevy—transferthe man's cusTody: 
Webster Township 

Warrant Arrest 
Police arrested, a 26ryear*old 

man for driving with a suspend
ed license at about 3 p.m. April 
23. near the intersection of 
Chamberlain and North 

Tvliefe'ltteijox 1vad b^n irfeuflt 
e d . ; ' ; • ; - . ; ; • • - - ; -

Police believe that someone 
tried to drive a semi-tractor 
trailer around the building and 
knocked the box loose. Damage 
to the"bbx Is Estimated at more 
than $300. 
Driving with 
Suspended License 

Police issued a tieket to a 24-1 

year-old man at about 7:30 a.m. 
3iay^-fbr- driviW-with a siisZ 
pended license 

Officers noticed the man dri
ving, 40 mpn. in ai25-mph zone 
and stopped him near Chelsea 
State Bank and Park Street. 

The officer said that the man, 
was hot wearing a seatbelt. The 

wiai-roadsv - —-— 
OfficersJnitially stopped the 

—man-toiaipblice-that-Hetdl^ndCZ-
rhave his license because it had 
'b^e^Vusp^hdedT' 

-Phtrto-fay Mary Kumfatef-

man because of a cracked wind
shield. _ __ Police warned him that if he 
-The man was taken -to-the- were stopped again, he and his 

•—-—mother would be ticketed. • of Sofa Wa!!i»teiiaw Cuunty Jail. 
Sylvan Township 

Larceny -¾ ; — 

Fine Flddlln^— - • — — — ™ — -
A number of pupils at Wylie Middle School in Dexter recently per* 
formed in a talent sbow for their families and peers. Acts included lip 
syncing, instrumental performances, tioinlcal skits, dances, gyniuas-
tics and baton routines. Sixth-grader Ryan Neeley shows his talent 

-with a coupte^quick-fliigers^n-his-fiddier- — - - — ,. •;• 

age unit ac >ort K.nox storage, 
3870 Jacksou Road. 

The- items belonged- to a 
Dexter Township woman who 
had been renting the. storage 

L.unit while-staying in Arizona!:-•.-... 
On April 23, the woman said 

she noticed a number of items 
missing, including a cbmpufer7 

-stereo, speakers and a-VCR. 

breaking into House 
5301 Jackson Road. • 

Officers said IRaT someone 
tried to pry open the back door. 
The manager said that she 

^otieed-minor' damage-to the-
door on April 16. She looked 
closer a few days later and 

Larceny 
Someone stole—a flag-and-

Tools and machinery were 
taken from a pole barn some
time between 8:30 a.m. April 22 
and 10 a.m. April 24 in the 4000 
block of Kalmbach Road. 

noticed even more damage. It 

The 30-year-old said that the 
lock on the unit was still intact 
and not damaged. She said that 
whenhei mother checked on the 
unit in early March, she did not 
notice the belongings missing. 

The woman said that she 
planned to talk to the manager 

was estimated it would cost $300 
to fix the door. . 
Larceny 

Someone stole a number of 
items from a garage sometime 
between 8:30. p.m. April 25 and 

_6j30 a.m. April 26 in Jhe 3800 
block of West Loch Alpine Drive. 

The 48-year-old homeowner 

~ Police said lha t ihe suspect 
came through an operiUoorrand" 
stole more than $7,000 worth of 
belongings, including an air 
compressor, a nail gun and a 
Honda, quad forerunner. 

Dexter Village 
Vehicle Damage 

Someone slashed the tires on 
a late-model Jeep sometime 

wooden pole sometime 
between midnight and 9 a.m. 
May 5 from the porch of a home 
in the 100 block of East Summit 
Street.. 

JThja flag' had a butterfly sym-
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517-592-4532 • 888-693-2014 DEALER 

bol on it and was attached to a 4-
foot pole to the corner of the 
porch. The flag was worth 
approximately $25; ~ " 

Compiled by Staff Writer Will 
Keeler based on reports filed 
with Chelsea police and the 
Washtenaw County Sheriff's 
Department. 
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Call today for a great membership offer. 
, 1 ^ 

From now until May 3t, you can get inipn'the ground floor established, ,1&hole champlonship-gotf-course and tennis - -
of the Ann Arbor Cour^Xlub, And whataflcor tu«ilU)e^-program-To learn-more and arrange-a complete-teur,-
This fall, AACC will replace its existing clubhouse and call (734)426-4693. 0e sure' to inquire about our 

jmUbyJMBakiflg^rojno^ 

offering fine cuisine In an elegant, yet informal atmos* ' substantial savings,-butis^rily^virttab#Tmt1l May 31. 
^phere. There will also;be a new mixed grill, 
, an exercise facility and an entirely new pool, 
These new amenities will join an already 

Of eoufse; If you choose not to join now, 
feel free to call next year. We'll be. 
happy toadd your name to the.waitlist. 

Ann Arbor 
Club 

4699 East Loch Alpine Drive (734)426-4693 
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By Erin Dronen 

^Whitiis^wir—= 
favorite scent or 
smell?" 

"Lilacs." 
Scott Imlach 

ilvan Township 

"Pizza." 
• DanWamboldt 

* Lyndon Township 

'% fryahUUi whofr^a4i^4h^ 
bathtub:" 

Margaret Lleb 
. Waterloo 

"frresh mduntairt air." 
, Kevin King 

SWckbridge 

Compromise can save the mural 
A few years ago; a group of 

citizens:' came together and 
painted a beautiful mural on 
the aging, decrepit Rockwell 
Building in the Clock Tower 
complex. A grassroots effort 
# l»ft n IB fit l*Yit% Q W "*^ifriv --;- • t tt 1 \f ----,- Yrtntt i T\ ft 

î aiisiux uicu an ugiy luftuing 
dock into a beautiful piece of 
public art. 

Now, McKinley Associates 
wants to Tenovaterthe Rockwell 
Building.They will tear down its 
loading dock - and hence the 
mural - to restore the building's 

"tfijfade ana create'parking for 
the development. 
: -in doing so, they're helping 
shape the village's future, pro-

COMMUHTY ROOTS 

-36111011126-

McKinley Associates because 
they don't seem to be the evil, fat 
cat corporatists that usually tear 

vidiiig mixed-use space that will 
retain and create dozens of jobs 
in the downtown area. They're 
not.building another strip mall 
or office-park, but using existing 
buildings that are aesthetically 
pleasing and an important part 
of Chelsea's history. :——£,:: -. •;' 

bly have the money to save the 
mural without sacrificing too 
many safety concerns or parking 
spaces. 

They could tear .down the 
loading dock and leave the 
mural wall standing. Shore it up 
with structural bracing, if neces
sary. Or move the mural wall, 
brick by brick, to an adjacent 
site. Don't laugh - it's been done 
before with other buildings. And 
if they didn't have the money, 

JhejCnelsea communityjiojUcL 
help in terms of manpower and 
cash. * 

No, I don't think this debate is 
about money or safety. llhinkit'sJ 

is playing the proverbial "his* 
toric preservation trump card," 
which shields them from criti
cism because, they are taking on 
the noble task of preserving our 
past But whose past are they 

-While—concerned—citizens 
organize ~ to save tne mural, 
McKinley Associates contends 
that saving it is unfeasible. They 
say that keeping the mural 

down things like public murals. 
They should be commended for 
restoring the Clock Tower com
plex instead of demolishing it. 
They-should be commended for 
saving these important exam
ples of architecture. But nobody 
i s j i e i ^ 

While McKinley Associates spend the time, effort and 

preserving? 
In historic preservation, there 

has to be a decision about what 
history should be. preserved. 
McKinley Associates wants to 
preserve the architectural hist 
ry of the Rockwell Building. But 

-history is subjective. It's insult
ing to say that the only historic 
legacy of the Rockwell Building 
is its architecture when-one-of-
its walls is adorned with a beau-

Rockwell Building is the mural, 
not the architecture, And if 
we're supposed to learn from 
the past, a lesson in grassroots, 
community action is just as 

-important as a lesson in archi-

about history. 
It's nothing personal I'm sure 

the people at McKinley 
Associates like the mural. It just 
doesn't fit with their vision of_ 
historic preservation for the 
Rockwell Building and the 

tiful mural created by members 
of the community 

McKinley Associates is exer
cising a monopoly on the history 
_pf the Rockwell Building, Their 
version of the building's history 
is its architectural legacy. 
Qthers^look-taihe mural-for- the-

intact as a freestanding wall 
isn't practical in terms of cost, 
sal 

Holds tKatrsaving ffie mural is moneyto restore a building only 
problematic in terms of cost, to have it hidden from public 
safety and aesthetics^ holdthat view by a mural wall? Two 
money "andsafety are secondary McKinley executives said as 

-building's historical sigriifi-

tectural history In fact, I'd argue 
that it's more important. 

While both sides argue that 
their version of the Rockwell 
Building's history is the most 

Tmportant7"I tKink that "Tt>.ot?T" 
sides can agree each version is 
significant. So keep them both. 

Sure, keeping the mural costs 
more. But for once, maybe profit" 
shouldn't be the bottom Jine. 
And, for once, history should be 
inclusive instead of exclusive. 

Why would you want to restore 
a beailtiful old building~anor 
leave a wall.slanding irrfront of 
it, hiding the renovated land
mark from public view? 

^-¾¾theTotl^Fhafld7why would" 

concerns. If McKinley Associ
ates has the money to perform a 
historic renovation, they proba-

much in last week's article on 
the mural controversy. 

It seems McKinley Associates 

cance. The dilemma is'that both 
sides are right. Both histories 
are significant, but neither side 
holds exclusive title to the histo-

-yoirwantto tear down airincred-~ 
ible mural created by communi
ty volunteers to make it easier to 
see a building? ' '"~" "' 

ry of the Rockwell Building. 
To many, the most important 

"historical significance of the 

Gregory Parker is a free-lance 
writer living in Chelsea. He can be 
reacheirBtglparker@umicb.edu. 

We could buy a piece of wall 
I 'gotta, admit it's kinda 

refreshing to be back in 
Chelsea after my whirlwind 
presidential campaign. I mean, 
with all the issues I had to deal 
with on the campaign trail, 
"walls never came up once. 
Concrete block is a much hard
er issue than block grants, if 
you know what I mean. 

So the first thing about the 
wall wars is, what's hysterical, 
anyway? Used to be that hyster
ical meant that things had to be 
kinda old, like made of bricK 
with little fancy decorations 

ARTHUR 
AL0NZ0 

i APOLLO 

dirt, which is about as old as it 
comes. Metal is made of, well, 
metal, which is made from old 
cars and sand was around 
before cars were even invent
ed, so the wall is clearly older. 

So now we gotta figure out 
what to do about it. Actually, 
not to tell you I told you so or 

because I told you I wouldn't, 
So what can you do with a 

wall that's in the wrong place? 
It's too bad the Village Parents 
didn't think about that when 
they were fighting with the rail
road, because maybe they 
could have gotten the railroad 
people to move it over to block 

home with them? I know that 
last time I did something like 
that it got me in big trouble 
with Auntie. 

Seems to me, maybe we could 
all buy a hunk of it and use it as 
yard ornaments, like they did 
with that wall over in Germany. 
It. could become, like; another 

WCUEAPttlO 
anything, but when Auntie and the defunct crossing instead of tourist attraction, "The Great 

and stuff that's al 1wavy but not 
even old. Seems to me that the 

I were out taking Arf for a walk 
the other day, she commented 
how we used to talk, about a 
mural on the Jiffy Towers an&if 
we would have put it there, we 

having to slap-big fines on the 
State, 

And the wall's a little too big 
to fit beside the rock, And even-
though it's a very artistic wall, I 

and[maybe wpyyvt^nw^ hiit rf«* question here la what's wouldn't be having this prob- suspect it would be a little 

Chelsea Puzzle Wall," where all 
these tourists would flock here 
from all over the world to drive 
around-ta people's-yards and-
take pictures of wall pieces and 

-re-assemble them into the 
m i l . . i i w ^ u w . . » » T , r — " « » » » » " " » > • » * * « , * 

this wall in question doesn't 
even have windows, so how can 
you tell if it's hysterical or not? 

And besides which, there's 
this guy around Chelsea who 
makes stained-glass windows 

older, a wairor a metal fence? 
Walls are made of mortar, 

concrete and* in this case, 
paint, of which the oldest is 
concrete. You see, concrete has 
sand, which is basically fancy 

Jem. Because the Jiffy towers 
are freestanding and have been 
through a lot of high winds and 
recessions .and buyout nffers. 
and they're still there. But I. 
won't tell you I told you so 

overpowering if they tried to 
sell it at the Chelsea Painters 
Art Fair, even if they could get 
a big Enough pickup truck to 
haul it over there. Besides, if it 
didn't sell, who's gonna take it 

~mural. J —• ——~ 
If they did it right, they could 

win a fabulous prize, like a 
Jiffy Mix tour or a chance to be 
"Village Manager for a Day" or 
a bungee jump from one of our 
various world-famous towers. 

So if you want a piece of the 

LETTERS TO THE BIT0R 
We should celebrate 
Martin Luther King Day 

ene-of these days to -have this 
holiday off. This holiday is very 

tors, arid strong support of the 
general business community. 

career in and for higher educa
tion. He has a personal devotion 

wall, send your check to , me 
here at the paper or email to 

—uccleapolloQmediaone.net^ 
Make sure you add shipping 

rof^^OfrTJeTrtoirlirno^rnieT 
syou'Il be the proud owner of a 
hunk of concrete with some 

__ „Xantaii^g1ftffl5rslers^ 
importantrto-merand people-of- But withputHfte^artneFship-of—-toliissehool-age^ons^nddesire— paint^nit^and^u^ll-have^the-: 

at Beach Middle School and just 
recently moved to Chelsea from 
Ann Arbor. As you know, just 
recently was Martin Luther King 
Jr. pay. And haying just moved 
to Chelsea, it was a shock to me 
when 4 found out that we had 
school on this very important 

-fcoiidayr 

allJ/oters in the process,we-can-rto~serve~ all-ehfldreih-with his" 
So please take it into great 

consideration when thinking 
about taking this holiday off, I 
am not the only person who is 
greatly upset about this, as are 
some :pf the people in Chelsea. 
Pleasetthink about doing some
thing v for King's; birthday, 

not expect the leadership we 
need and deserve to happen by 
magic. . 

The backward attitude that 
"it won't make a difference anŷ  
way" is; unfair and shortsighted. 
In our aim to make this aheatthy-. 

strong focus on educational pri
orities first, complements his 
fairminded, ethical and patient 
a p p r o a c h . ' 

John payidsen is an indepen
dent candidate who also deeply 

This greatly disturbs me 
because coming from one of the 
most .ethnically diverse cities in 
Michigan it has become a tradi-

, tion for me to have that day off. 1 

whether ins~takThg the day off 
or having a day tuii ot activities 
in school. 

.. ... ... . • • - . , uhdeTstanxis the value of honest 
communi^ that we areproud to p o o p ^ r a t } o n , f l n d a true team 
sharewithw^^^^^ when tackling sensitive 

Issues.. I know he will listen, 

•satisfaction of knowing you're 
• making Chelsea a safer place 
for tourists, not to mention 
helping histoj'y rad: my retire
ment fund, 

This column is written by a. 
Chelsea resident who uses the 
pseudonymUncle, Apollo*____ 

Cindil Redick 
Lima Township 

think it is very disrespectful to. 
go to school on a day that is 
meant to honor and praiser a 
great man for his accomplish-'' 
ments. •*•• ••••' •"•.>' 

It also upsets rrte that, even if. 
we do. have school, we learn 
nothing abotit. King and his 
accomplishments, tike when he 
and the NAAUP organized si 
ins arid bus boycotts so that 
African-Americans had the right 
to ride a bus and go into a store 
or a restaurant without being 
discriminated against. 

King was also a motivational 
speaker at the Million Man 
March, where ihe -gave his jhost 
fambus* speech, ""I Have a 
Dream." He didn't give that 
speech...juat-for. tftej African; 
American population, but: 

John Davidsen will 
make a good trustee 

As we approach the upcom
ing June 11 Chelsea school 
board election; it is time to 
remember that all voters have-
an opportunity to make a differ
ence in the Jive$: of many ehil-

"drefl̂  anfl'ffiihfBes^iflf^his^corit^ 
munity. V .::-';>•;'•. :,:'. ---̂ --
' Every citizen^ whether^r not 

they have^schooj-age children, 
will berieiflt froin a quality 
school:System Ithat offers the: 
highest standards of ^public 
school education possible. All of 
our studerits arid their̂  families* 
deserve the resources; support, 
arid encouragement that meets 
their needs in a safe and secure 
environment, 

duty to participate in the funda-
mental responsibility of electing 
the voices that represent us. v 

While all of the, candidates 
have. impressive-qualifications 

learn and help to lead the board, 
along with the essential input of 
parents and the community. 

and special skills, 1 am most 
pleased to • see John "Jack" 
Davidsen running for one of the 
two pdsHions this year. He 
comes from a teaching family 
and worked throughout his 

Hope to see you all at the 
polls at the Washington Street 
Educational Center cafeteria 
June 11. 

Jennifer Kundak 
Chelsea 
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the other races in this country 
artd ih the Whole world who 
were discriminated against. 

' I know that Chelsea doesn't 
have a very big African-. 
American population, but that is 
no excuse not to take this day 
off. You do not have to be Just 
African-American for this holi
day to affect you. King did many 
things for people of all races. 

1 am aware that ydu can only 
take so many days off in a school 
year, but I know there are a lot of 

;days we have off, that we don't 
need off, We could Substitute 

Sri, pleSse talfe' tnrtlnYe aflcT 
effort to educate yourselves 
about.the candidates and issues 

nttalrwtUltaveTrdirecHmpftct 
our, students arid the entire:eomx 
munity. Plan to attend the Meet 
the Candidates Night sponsored 
by the Chelsea Education 
Foundation June 4. Contact the 
candidates personally to ask 
questions and learn what they 
have to offer. 

Chelsea is an exemplary, 
unique town blessed with high 
levels of parent participation, 
committed and caring educa-
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cancer 
By Sheila Pursglove . 
Staff Writer ^ 

iking across an avalanche 
field in Nepal, Sue Williams 
faced her own mortality. 
; '«1 felt the,oi»ly reason I 

/di<in»tMi© jsthai^oltr^idfn't 
l ^ ^ j a j i M ^ ^ p ^ ^ ' U P ' - U ^ -
j", crevasse v " 

"Then I can be really selfish," she says. 
A third catalyst was the death of a friend 

i was waik 
Hni^^ejB#s; 

In midlife, the 52-year-old 
• (Dhelseft resident has experi

enced several awe-inspiring 
even^.jtbat have fueled her 
courage and determination 
to face challenges head on. 

.One-was-thê ixjwfeekŝ ^ shespentiiLNepaL 
last spring hiking the Annapurna Circuit in 
the Himalayas with her* oldest daughter, 
Beth-. ;*>-• •-"•'?>;.,••;• {/ip.]-\ y-:: , - • 

Another was in 1990, while hiking the 
Appalachian Trail. She met Bill Irwin, 

from breast cancer on Christmas Day. 
Returning from her friend's f^ne^al, 

Williams went online and registered for the 
June 15 Avon Breast Cancer 3-Day-Walk 
(ront̂  Kenosha, Wis., to Chicago, to raise 
fl*iidsfor reseiireh, swpp#^e^ceji attd 
early detection prpgraihi 

Filling the void with activities, she spent 
her spare time hiking, backpacking, canoe 

- The lady whose boots were made> t o t f ^ 
ing came to the Chelsea area 24 years agd 
from Cincinnati. V J 

Her husband, John, state director with the 
Michigan Department of Career Develop
ment, was principal of Chelsea High School 
for 12 years. 

The couple raised three daughter, 
Elizabeth, 25; Melissa, 23; and Rebecca, 20. 
Williams, a substitute teacher in Dexter 
schools, was involved In Girl Scouts, the 
Chelsea -Area players, the Washington 
Street Show Choir, Chelsea Center for the 

ing, traveling, golfing, downhill and cross
country skiing, and gardening. 

"I've been the most challenged and the 
most-active in the last five years," Williams 
says. "At this age, you can't just pick up a 
sportj y6« heed tobe in shape. I made a res-
ulution five years ago to get }n shape and 

» -f 

» r 

^ < l < 

author of "Bimd ^uurage/1 hiking"tlre trail Development oTIihTArts and Chelsea MuslC; 
at the age of 55 with his seeing-eye dog; 
' Wnifams was inspired to hteeTfoelrail in 
. its entirety and jjlaas to do so when her 
youngest datighter graduates in4J0O5. 

Boosters. 
When her daughters left for college, the 

Ann Arbor native faced empty nest syn
drome. •'.-'•• 

Williams acknowledges the toughest chal
lenge can be finding time for leisure with 
her; full-time, career as a senior financial 

•adviser with American Express. 
, Williams got the backpacking bug five 
years ago, 

"Every spring, the family would head to 
the Smokey Mountains and hike up to 16 
miles a day," she says. "I guess I ran out of 
day hikes." 

A member of the Great Lakes Hiking 
Group, she has covered many trails, includ-

^g^hose in Michigan'srTJppe 
the local Potawaiomi Trail, trails in Idaho, 
Sh^andoaTTTIaTibhal^Parkrthe SmpRey 
Mountains and the 120-mile Centennial 

\ .'-'!'.""',' See STRIDE— Page2-B 
Rebecca Williams (left), Sue Williams and her husband, John, enjoy 
family hiking and backpacking trips in the Smoky Mountains. 

^mMamffr^ 

Brian Groesser (left) of.Chelsea Pharmacy and Pat Beeman of Chelsea State Bank escort Canada geese and 
goslings across M-52. ,. * . 

By Sheila Pursglove »•"'•• ' 
Staff Writer--'' -.... ,-.,. -,--.:..;. rT ..:-,.^:..,..—, . 

Cars and big rigs weren't the only things honk-; 
ing on M-52 last week. 

A pair of anxious Canada geese and their four 
goslings caused some pandemonium in the park
ing lot of Chelsea Shopping Center before Cross
ing M-52 to the wetlands at Pierce Lake. 

The sextet first made their.appearance outside 
The Chelsea Standard last Tuesday, and hung 
arpund the .Wolverine parking lot before heading 
fVCMdUS-12. "~ ' • . ~ -""* 

Chelsea Standard receptionist Colleen Cooper 
joined Pat Beeman and Tina Keck, data process
ing employees from Chelsea State Bank, in escort
ing the'feathered family across the road t6 the rel
ative safety of the shopping center parking lot. 

"I was on my lunch break, looked out the win
dow and there were the geese trying to cross.IJS-^ 

.12," Beeman said. "Tina and'I wenfout to help 
them across." 

According to Beeman, this is the second" con
secutive year of the geese crossing in the exact 
same spot. --- . . / • ; " • . "*"' - - - , . . 

Newspaper staff called Bird Rescue of Huron 
Valley who^suggested^esCorti,ng-the geese to the 
nearest water; wMch, as luck would haycttTwir 
the far side of busy ^52, hot a happy combina-, 
tionfortinygoslingsandrnassivebigrlgs;: ,̂  

As the geese made their way acrossthe parking 
lot, Brian Groesser of Chelsea Pharmacy and 
Dona Baird ;of;Chelsea Community Hospital's 
White Oak Inn joined the escorts, • .../<' 

Drivers cheered on the odd entourage, patient
ly waiting while the little goslings struggled to 
climb up and then slidedownhfgh curbs. . 

Aŝ one parent goose led the group in single file, 

the other brought up the rear, keeping stragglers 
in line; Qne. tired little gosling repeatedly.tried to 
sit down but was hustled along by its parent. ; 

.. \ While the geese seemed to instinctively head for 
water, that .instinct evidently did not include 
knowledge of traffic lights or safety.- Instead, the 
jaywalking band neaded south of the lights, forc
ing their two-legged escorts to stop traffic on M-52. 

The group, made its. way across theroad as 
Chelsea Police Chief LertardMcDougall pulled 
up in his. cruiser to ensure a happy ending to 

-^^p^ralton Mother Goosed 
.Drivers hohked, cheered and waved as the lit- •'; 

tie family disappeared into the wetlands east of. 
the highway. • / : 

According to Karen-Young, he^d of Bird 
Rescue of Huron Valley, it is not uncomiinoi;i for, 
people to find ducks and geese nesting under 
bushes or close to buildings, \ 

,--. '̂ These are relatively safe places for them;" 
Young says. "The best thing is to leave them 
alone, keep pets and kids away arid don't move 
the nest. We can't move the nest, either legally or 

. ethically. If the nest is moved! the.:parents wbu?u 
return and it destroys the eggs." 

According 'to Young, oftce the eggs hatch,- usu 
lly^in^r^e-wee^St^the-ino^hei^wll^now-thi^ 

.young Ones to water as soon^asthey-dry^out, usu
ally ;within 24 hours. The family does not. return 
to the liest^- '• ~. :-', •:. '.•';:;' > - •;, — —--• • ••'-•••'-••• 
; "if you see the eggs starting to hatch, then you 
know the family will be oh the moye.soon," Young 
says. "The best thing is to give theih safe passage, 
escort, them through tricky areas like parking lots 
and across roads; but obvipusly being careful not 
to put yourself at peril in traffic. 
/"Local police are usualiyveiiy gb^dia^oiit coop." 

erating with traffic control." , 

. / " . • • . 
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fiOMMUNTY CALBIDAR 
JCHELSEA , . 
g | turdav, Mav \Z 
MwThe Western Washtenaw Republi
c a n s and the 13th Congressional 
d i s t r i c t Committee will meet from 9 
3¾ 11 a.m. at the Wolverine Food and 
s p i r i t s on Old US-12 in Chelsea. 
SwPierce's Pastries Plus, 103 W. 
U&ddle St., presents "Mornings, 
jjjgochas & Melodies," featuring live 

Monday, May 31 
The year-end spring .concert for 

Chelsea High School yocal music 
program will be held 7:30 p.m. at the 
high school auditorium..The concert 
is free and open to the public. 
CHELSEA 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Thursday 

Chelsea American Legion Herbert 
S&ratHT a c w s t i c r n f u ^ 
*»&. *. ,«.«o. ' _ •r.-^.-j^-... m L ! . first Thursdav of the month. For 4bm. to 12:30 p.m. Saturdays. This 
p e e k ' s entertainment is Liz 
3$pmblanco . For more information, 
wall 475^081. 
Friday, May 18 
^ .Chelsea Community Education 
*$j!jll offer a builder's pre-License 
^ | a s s from 6 to 10 p.m. May 22 and 31 

.'.<*$ the Washington Street Education 
Center, 500 Washington St. in 
jjgjelsea. Pre-registration with pay
m e n t is required by May 18 to 

— ^i«lsea43oin^mty-Edueat«of lrGai l 
J&J3-2206, Ext. 0, to register. 
Saturday and Sunday. Mav 19-20 
g^ Chelsea Center for the Develop
m e n t of the Arts Spring Festival of 
S | e Arts open house is set for 9 a.m. 
j j g 5 p.m. Saturday and 1 to 5 p . m . 
^ a n d a y t h & e v e n t includes music 
sfeettais and a fme artTexhibitT- -™ ^ 

first Thursday of the month. For 
information, call Pat Merkel at*475-

•1824.' . 
Chelsea Area Chamber of Com

merce Board of Directors meets, the. 
third Thursday of each month. For 
more information, call 475-1145. 

Chelsea Chamber of Commerce 
Ambassadors meets on the first 
Thursday of each month. For infor
mation, call Bob Pierce at 475-6081 
or the chamber office at 475-1145. 

Chelsea First United Methodist 
Church hosts aTnontfily- dinner the 
second Thursday of the month from 
5 to 7 p.m. in Grams Hall at the 
church, 128 Park St, For more infor
mation, contact the church at 475^ 
8119. 

Little ProfessorJ&opk Store Read
ing Grotlp for adults meets at 11:30 

"^.mrevifiry^thWTWirSdSyrFor more 

information, call 433-2665. 
Senior Nutrition Program meets at 

noon Thursdays for dinner at the 
Waterloo Township Hall. For reser
vations, call 475-7439 between 10 
a.m. and l p . m . 

Tamarack Green Party meets every 
third Thursday at 7 p.m. at Key Bank, 
1478 Chelsea-Manchester Road, 
Chelsea. 

"VTtftfljr""-'"''—-"-—- -̂ - ̂ ~~--~^r~ 
.Chelsea. Arbor Treatment Center 

offers a Nicotine Anonymous jneet-
ing from noon to 1 p.m. Fridays in 
the center's Community Room, 900 
Victor's Way, Shite 310, Ann Arbor. 
For more information, call 9304201. 
Saiiudax 

The Western Washtenaw Republi
cans meet from 9 to 11 a.m. the sec
ond Saturday of the month at 
Wolverine Food and Spirits on Old 
US-12 in Chelsea. The group pro

v i d e s jsoffee and pastries at each 
"meeflngrwHfc^^also^Th~cTuj3¥s a" 
speaker. Call 475-3874 for informa
tion. ' 
Sunday 

The Parkinson Education and Sup
port Group of Washtenaw County 
meets, from 1:30 to 4 p.m. the second 

Monday 
Chelsea Area Garden Club meets 

at. 12:30 p.m. the second Monday of 
the month at First United Methodist 
Church, 128 Park St. For informa
tion, call Christine Forsch, presi
dent,. 4754273, or Jennifer Kundak, 
publicity Chairwoman; 475-2424, or e-
mailjak@mich.com 

Chelsea Kiwanis Club meets at 
6 : l 5 ^ m r ^ v e r y Wonday a r t ^ T s e a 
Community Hospital, . 

Domestic Violence Project Safe 
House Support Group meets from 
6:30 to 8 p.m, every Monday at 
Chelsea Community Hospital, Beha
vioral Health Services Building. For 
more information, call 426-0369. 
" Lima Township Board meets at 8 

p.m. the first Monday of the month. 
: Mystery Book Club meets regular
ly at 7:30 p.m. on the second Monday 
of the month at. the Washington 
Street Education Center, 500 Wash-

Chelsea District Library Board 
meets at .7 p.m. the third Tuesday of 
the month in the Washington Street 
Education Center meeting room, 500 
Washington St. 

Chelsea Lions Club meets at 6:45 
p.m. the first and third Tuesdays at 
Chelsea Community Hospital. 

Chelsea Rotary Club meets at 12:30 
p.m. every .Tuesday at the Atrium in 

- t h e White Oak Center OH the grounds 

meets 7:30 p.m. th$ first Wednesday 
of the month at the Chelsea District 
Library, -500 Washington St. For 
more information, contact Tom 
Gerstenlauer at 475-7500 or Jennifer 
Kundak at 475-2424. 

Grief Support Group is for people 
who have experienced the death of a 
loved one, offered as a community 
service by the Chelsea Retirement 

-eomamnity, 805 W/ Middte~-St^ 

ington St. 
Tuesday 

Chelsea Amateur Radio Club (rptr: 
145.45) meets at 7 p.m. the fourth 
Tuesday of the month at Key Bank, 
1478 Chelsea-Manchester Road. For 

Meetings are from 9:15 to 10:15 a.m. 
Wednesdays. Call 475-8633 for loca
tion. . . 

The Evening Primrose Garden 
Club meets regularly 7 p.m. on the 
second Wednesday of the month at 
the Chelsea* Depot on Jackson 
Street. For more information, call 
Helen Brown at 1-517-522-5859. , 
DEXTER 
Thursday. May XI 

Dexter High School Year-end Band 
^ i Concert will be held 7:30 p.m. in the, 

s t o n - m « ^ a « 3 a p . T O ^ 
ture the concert and symphonic 

of Chelsea Community. Hospital 
Euchre Party is 7 p.m. every 

Tuesday at the ;Chelsea Senior 
Citizen Center in the Faith In Action 
building, 775 S. Main St, in Chelsea. 
For more information, call 475-9242. 

La Leche League of •.Western 
Washtenaw meets' from 10 a.m. to 
noon on the fourth Tuesday of the 
month at the First Congregational 
Church, 121 E. Middle St. Call 475-
209&for more information. • 

Lima Township Planning Commis 

information^ call.-^Jeff— Gowall 
Sunday of the month. Call 141-9^05__(I©KPA), 47&2424.jot^maiL jcowi 

'or I-*W<MB2-9781; " all@fame.com. 

ITMDE 
-Continued ftvmPage^B~ 
Ji*\ '. '' ' — '' :—i 

"Ttail in the Black Hills of South 
"Dakota. 
"JJ.Last April, she got her first 
passport and, after five plane 
flights and four days, landed in 
Katmandu to join Beth, who is 

jstudyi hg Buddtfistn-and-Tthetanr 

Undaunted, the pair contin
ued, staying in primitive guest
houses in villages along the trek. 
While Beth spoke Tibetan, 
Williams.made her needs known 
through gesture and pantomime. 

The hike — which the* two 
women had to undertake in a 
long skirt or pants in deference 
to cultural views— was an expe-
ripnrft of PVtrpmes. 

ytenguages in Nepal 
iwAn eight-hour drive took them 
#o the town of Besisahar, where 
itfiey and a porter hiked the 250-
ittile Annapurna Circuit, a hik-^ 
;0lg path through the Himalayas. . 
;i7The first-day-outj mother and* 
jdaughter came to a bamboo 
;bridge over a ravine, a sight 
•reminiscent of an "Indiana 
<5onesv 

• » • < • 

•Hay, 

^Nepal liasrthe fastest • riviirsj,-
the highest mountains and the 
deepest valleys," Williams says. 
"One day, I stood in a riverbed 

.and looked straight tip for 3½ 

was'slowly.'" . 
Williams was very impressed 

by thepeopleof K e p a T ^ ~ 7 ~ 7 " 
"Itfs a very poor country, the 

per capita income is $200 a year, 
but the people are very kind and 
considerate," she says. "It's such 
a clash of cultures, the 12th cen
tury meeting the 21st century; 
with most of this happening in 

-JteM&mm 

"miles, 
"Being totally surrounded,by 

high^p^akThTJxintatris 

Williams says her Himalayan 
experience has given her a new 
perspective on life. 

, "I've realized that only two 
Jthings matter relationships and: 

John, Becca and Beth Will-
jams have volunteered to help 
with opening and closing cere-, 
monies. 

Williams and her daughter, 
-who will hike 60 miles in-three 
days from Kenosha, Wis., to 
Chicago, are committed to rais
ing $1,900 each for the walk. 
While they have already .raised 

^ iSO^befweiph-^ 
come further donations. 

"The thought of hiking three 
20-mile days is daunting, even 
with, all the hiking I've done,,r 

Tuesday of the month. 
Senior Nutrition Program meets at 

noon Tuesdays for dinner at the 
Waterloo Township Hall. For reser
vations, call 475-7439 between 10 
a.m^ajidj pjiiw_---
Wadnegdav 1-

Alzheimer's Association Family 
Caregiver Support Group meets the 
second Wednesday of each month 
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. at the Cheisea 
Retirement Community, '805 W 
Middle St. The meetings are free 
and confidential. Call the Alzhei
mer's Association at 1-800-337-3827 
or 677-3081 for more information. 

Chelsea Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Post 4076 meets at 7:30 p.m the sec
ond Wednesday of every month. For 
more information, call LeRoy Ful-
cher at 475-1448. 

bands. Both bands are concluding a 
banner year for quality perfor
mances and success, winning first 
division ratings at the annual dis
trict and state solo and ensemble 
festivals; TT^ej«J^pSmissi^,. 
Saturday. May 19 

Michigan Dahlia Association will 
hold a plant sale from 9:30 a.m. to 2 
p.m. at Dexter Mill. 3515 Central St. 
in Dexter. 
DEXTER 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Iluiisiay. 

Dexter American Legion meets 8 
p.m. the first Thursday of each 
month afthe American Legion Post, 
8225 Dexter-Chelsea Road. Call 426-
5304 for more information. ' 

Dexter Rotary Club meets 7:30 a.m. 
Friends of CheJĝ a District Library &>g CALENDAR—Paggfrfr 

was awe 
inspiring-and life-changing." — area 

movie. ._'••• 
id-this-was-our very first 
before noon," "Williams 

s. 

TO FACTS 
Ki 

< IV. Breast cancer is the leading 
' "tause of death in women ages' 

40 to 55 in the United States, 
£and every woman is at risk. 

--^^Participants in the Avon 
irfcast' Cancer 3^Day Walk 
b i s e funds and awareness for 
Sleast cancer programs 

itipnwide, including med-
l^research, financial assis-

and support services, 

Williams suffered altitude 
sickness — weak legs and light
headedness — at Thorung La, 
one of the highest navigable 
passes in the world at close to 

18 ,000feer _ ^ —r"*~~\ 
"It was a 12-hbur day," she 

says. "It took five hours to hike 
up there, and seven hours to go 
down. I didn't do it gracefully, 
but I did it." 

At Ghomrong, Beth had to 
head, back to Katmandu. 
Williams and the porter contin
ued to the Annapurna Base 
Camp Sanctuary, a six-day trek. 

"The porter was very protec
tive of me," Williams says. "The 
one word I came to understand 

health," she says. 
She is currently out hiking 

around tne Chelsea and Dexter 
to get in shape for the 

upcoming Avon Breast Cancer 3-
Day Hike. 

"People will see me about 
three weeitrbefbrera backpack
ing trip hiking around with my 

73^ound~l>ac£pack,' getting in 
training)" she says. 

Williams signed up for the 
Avon walk after her friend's 
death from breast cancer last 
Christmas. 

—^felt-inspired-ttr do-4t,and 
feel I need to give back," she 
says. "I have a couple of friends 
who are battling the disease. 

"I asked my daughter, Melissa, 
to join me because I think it's 
important for the younger gener
ation to believe in voluntarism." 

Williams says. "However, I also 
feel I shouldn't be afraid or have' 
self-doubt. TjierfeV a wondertui' 
support system with this walk, 
and a generous spirit. 

"I'm Very impressed with the 
way Avon organises this event 
and supports AvalkersHby-gtving 

_us. a coach we can reach by 
phone or e-mail." " 

Williams welcomes donations 
for breast Cancer research. She 
can be reached at 475-1684. 

Staff Writer Sheila Pursglove 
can be reached at 475-1371 or via e-
inail at spui^glDTe@hefitage.cbni. 
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20% OFF 

Container Ttees 
& Shrubs 
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uwu>.geefantis,eom GEE FARMS 
Largest retail nursery in Michigan • 2 greenhouses, to acres 

From the usual to.the unusual...Gee Farms has it all 

SPRING HAS SPRUNG AT CEE FARMS! 
Water garden plants/supplies*^ Fertilizers • Garden seeds 

Balbs i Trees * SJimte • Fru/f and vegetable market , 
Perennials •Garden supplies • Hand-dipped Ice cream 

Ornamental QrasseT*TromanadeTdoughnutS 
Largest collection q/ conifers in Michigan 

Weeping • Dwarf * Prostates • Upright* Rare • Sculpture . 
SPEND THE AFTERNOON.. JVE'RE WORTH THE TIME! 

14928 Bunkerhlll Rd. Stockbrldge 800-860-BUSH 
Hours: 8:00 a.m.-dark, 7 days a week, open year'round. 

»nt*r 

w 

suppoit 
jducational—seminars- tind 
iohprofit community based 
)]fe f̂it health programs. 
'$$¥ Chicago event will step 
jji'/oii June 15 Tn Kenosha, 
^8¾ and end with closing 
^reinonies on June 17 in the 
"""jftyty Nearly 3,000 par-

^vfll .Walk approxl-" 
^SjQsjEniles a day, travel-, 
ftt^irowlnpace, \ 
fafttiMSBto will be sup* 1 

^^a/SOOi-ntembec vol- i 
a, rJw$&few?and.will enjoy'« 

Ja^tere^hot meals, water and ^ 
" ^ a c ^ ^ o p s , gear transport,^ 

V6t showers and comprehen> 
^ e medical, lervic^s. s 
^tThe, Avon\carVcer walks 

_^aised $43 in}lH6ri^ith'se:vette 

^ a l k s last yeaKs More' than* 
3*21,000 people participated, 

i .Since.their launch in 19^, 
the walks' have .generated a f 

ii j ^ f : ^ 4 n i i i i p i i ^wMti 
OTghtagaiftstt>r^astcahcen" / 

.̂The ê em ŝ expmflintig< Colibrado,^ Seattle, -' Wa&h-
i ington, D.C/Bost^nVChtcago,^ 
x)$ati ^ r a n q i s ^ , v ^ w ; V # k , 
>At1ahta and^s^Ang^les.^^ -

AtGenet'ationeTogether-
Beforeand}After'School Care 6-12.yeare 
Before and After School'Kindergarten Care 

•. Full Pay, am. or p.m. . 

• Separate on-site building 
and playground 

• Iritergenerational activities 

•Internationally recognized 
hi^scopertjased 
programming 

• Homework Club . 

•Year round 

•Experienced, enthusiastic 
staff 

*- B « » ' : ! t 4 -it .* « 

Generations 
JSOI Batter Rood. 

Together1 

Oexur 
I»94EAIIIC7. • 
just minutes jfrom 
AnnA/bpfand 
surrounding areas 

"tm^m^om 
to \er 

There will b€ an 
Open House 

honoring 
Willis and Eloise Schulz, 

T in celebration of IKeir 
SQth wedding anniversary 

to be held at the 
Chelsea Rod & Gun Club 

"" Saturday, May 12 
from 2:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

m^ V-

fO^K 
Pon't settle for 
a lesser floor 

The original Water 
Damage Guarantee.: 
Protects against ANY 

rXJ"2T**I£"VT'1 y^y'"/t*^¾11'1 ̂  v 

ous< 

DEXTER COMMUNITY SCHOOL BOARD MEM 
EXPERff i^ 

" JPUTtINC} EXPfeftlENGE t a WORK FOR D E X T ^ ' S G H I L D R E N ! A N D COMMUNlty: 
?DEXTERT0\WSHIP RESIDENT T ^ C I ^ 

VrnpR^ip^ , ; i. 
l > W S K FORCE MEMBER OF BCILrTY/GROWTR PLAfSlNG WMMltTEE.rWORKED ON DEXmLOPMENT 
; OEPLANS FOR NEW SCHOOL FACILITIES AND̂ T̂̂ IR PLACEMENtoyERCRQWDiNOfSOLUTIONS FOR 

EXISTlNGFAClLITIES,ORGAyiZATJON.ANaOPENiNGQFNEV^ 

FSlTC-BASl^M^l^GilEpBO 

tl 

-•-•---m 

7* MEMBER UF SITE-BASED M A N A G E M E N T J O A R D FOR 900-StUD^NT ELEMENTARY SCHOOL.- WORkED 
' Wi f H LbCAL SCHOOL A M W S T R A T I O N TO DEVELOPGOALS AND STRATEGIES TO .' 

••':- ; , : '"".•;.••'• ".:':v :./."• • r - ^ H f f i V f i D i ^ :" 
'• EXPERIENCE IN DEALING WITH SCHOOL FINANCE ISSIJES SUCH AS WORKING AGAINST VOtJCHERs' 

:
 : < . AND UNFAIR SCHOOL TAX PROPOSALS; , ' , ; . : , , 

'.• P A R A P R O F E S S I O N A L A T W Y L I E MIDDLE SCHOOL, • - ^ ; 

• MARKETING AND SALES MANAGEMENT EXPERIENCE-WITH SMITH-KLINE BEECHAM AND 
- ":, ^ '-''-' M U S C H A N D I O M B J N C . : ; ; , ' . ^.••/"'. 

^R BY THE C O M W t i E O i ^ 

iMriU ktetek 

mailto:emailjak@mich.com
mailto:emailjak@mich.com
mailto:all@fame.com
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ENGAGEMENTS 

ENGAGED: Amy Clarice Shettteroeof Ypsllantt, daughter of toby and 
Linda Shettteroe of Ypsilanti, and Eric Russell LeFurge of Ypsllantl, son of 
Rusty and Kay LeFurge of Chelsea; have seta June 16 wedding date. The 
future bride Is a graduate of Willow Run High School and Eastern 
Michigan University. She is employed as a substitute teacher with the 
Lincoln Consolidated Schools. The future bridegroom Is a graduate of 
Chelsea High School and eastern Michigan University. He Is a teacher 
with the Edison Purdue Academy in Pontlac. 

ENGAGED: Betsy Schmunk of Grass Lake, daughter of Charles and 
Sandy Schmunk of Chelsea, and Derejc Olberg of Grass Lake, son of Dan 
and Eartene Olberg of Chelsea, have set a May 19 wedding date. The 
future bride Is a graduate of Chelsea High School and is currently attend
ing Eastern Michigan University. She Is employed at Cieary's Pub. The 
future bridegroom graduated from Chelsea High School and Is employed 
at Dally Rain. 

CALENDAR 
Continued ftvm Page2-B 

/ . ' • 

everyThursday at Cousins Heritage 
Inn. ; . 

Dexter Downtown Development 
Authority meets at 7:30 p.m. the sec
ond Thursday of each month at 

--Nationai-eity Bank in pexter. 
Monday 

Dexter Community Schools Repro
ductive Health Advisory Committee 
meets 7 p.m. the second Monday of 
the month through May at Wylie 
Middle School in Room 206, ; 

Dexter PTO meets at 7 p.m. the 
fourth Monday of the month in the 
media center at Mill Creek Middle 
SchooL——— _ _ — _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

Dexter Village Planning Com
mission meets at 7:30 p.m. the first 
Monday of each month at National 
City Bank in Dexter. 

Dexter Village Council meets at 8 
p.m. the second and fourth Mondays 
of the month at National City Bank-
in Dexter. 
Tuesday 

The Dexter Garden Club meets 7 
p.m. the third Tuesdarof the month, 
September through June, at the 
Dexter Area Museum. Call 426-2372 
for more information. 

Dexter Kiwanls Club meets 6:30 
p.m. the first and third Tuesday of 

Dexter Township Board meets at, 
7:30 p.m. the third Tuesday of each 
month at Dexter Township Hall. 

Dexter Township Zoning Board of 
Appeals meets at 7:30 p.m. the sec
ond Tuesday of each month at 
Dexter Township Hail. 

Dexter Township Planning 
Commission meets at 7:30 p.m. the 
firsthand fourth Tuesdays of--each 
month at Dexter Township Haiti 

Smokers Anonymous meets from 
•7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Tuesdays at St. 
James' Episcopal Church in Dexter. 
For more information, call 426-8696. 

Touchdown Club meets every s e c 
ond Tuesday each month at 7:30 p.m. 
at the High School Media Center. 
Ahy questions, call Mary Sullivan at 
810-231-8040 or Cindy Davey at 734-
426-9470, 

Dexter Village Parks Commission 

meets at 7 p.m. the fourth Tuesday of 
each month at National City Bank in' 
Dexter. 
Mfttlue«iav_ -.-=- --••-™~~ 
. Dexter Jaycees are looking for 
adults, ages 21 to 39, to join the club. 
Meetings are at 7 p.m. the second 
Wednesday of each month at 
National City Bank in Dexter. For 

more information, call 426-1080 
Monument Park Committee meets 

at 7 p.m. the fourth Wednesday of the 
montfir in the basement of the 
National City Bank:(go^irough7the^ 
back door of the bank). This (s a pub
lic meeting. For more information, 
call Jeff Hall at 426-2883. 

Parents for Safety is.a.non-profit 
organization dedicated to safety 

issues within the schools and the vil
lage of Dexter. Meetings are open to 
the public at 7:30 p.m. the third 
Wednesday of the month in the MH 
Creek Middle School media center. 
For more information, call Rhonda 
Hall at 426-2883. 

Dexter Village Zoning Board of 
Appeals meets at 7 p.m. the fourth 

ANN ARBOR 
Saturday, May lft 

SklnCa 

ENGAGED: Jill McKlnnon of Grand Rapids, daughter of Dave and Nancy 
McKinnon of Chelsea, and James Tallman of Grand Rapids, son of James 
and Gerry Tallman of Chelsea, have set a May 26 wedding date. They wHI 
be married at Chelsea First United Methodist Church, the future bride is 
a 1996 graduate of Chelsea High School and a 2000 graduate of Hope 
College. She is employed as a youth minister at Thornapple Community 

h In Grand Rapids, The future bridegroom la a 1995 

Wednesday of each month at 
National City Bank in Dexter. 
OTHER 
Monday Mav 14 

The Livingston Land Conservancy 
meets at 1 p.m. in the media center 
at Hilton Elementary School on 
Hilton Road, just west of Old US-23 
in Brighton Township. For informa
tion call 1-810-229-7634. 

Ji^^.frS^t£T^^!^cm,m H l*h ^51001 "»*•19W g « d u ^ r t the UiflveSiflr of Michigan 
*E2522£%%£f£ * wori» * « ***» «*»'*.*—•» "• *•* fl.pl,... , 
to 1 p.m. To schedule an appoint
ment or for more information, call 1-
800-865-1125. Space is limited. 

1999 CHEUROLET CAVALIER 
2 DR., AUTO, AIR 

s 157 2 3 / m o * 
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R E D D E M A N F A R M S GOLF C L U B 

8 . 0 0 O F F 
(with this ad) 

Valid M-F before 1:00p.m., Sat., Sun. & 
Holidays after 12:00 p.m. with fully paid 

J&^hole greens fee with cart. 

ppfP^PP^^^ 

I . Nol valid lor league, outlnot, or with'any ottiar dlicountt 

L. .n—J^'£; 3J^ 2 i?L «,•» j 
Featuring: 6,525 Yard Championship Golf Course, Putin's and Banquet 

Specialists^ Full Service Restaurant, Praotlcs Range1 and Pro Shop 

•(id Mu i (]".,. SI 1)()0 C;ish nr limit-

Willi ;i|i|)roveil credit t l.ix I:!!? & Ices 

nctuLor 
CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH 

JEEP 
800-981-3333 

2MQVLto*&m*i*$»m$tmm 

g 
Q 

10%Off 
Expires 5-16-01 

Dine-In or Take-Out Dinner Menu Only 
Not valid with any other offer or 

towards appetizers or soups. 
One coupon per party per visit. 

Mon 

475-3797 
1127 S. Main St. 'Chelsea 

-Thurs. 11-10, Fri & Sat. 11-10:30, Sun. 11:30-9 

HiaiaEiiaEiiaiaM^j 

CREAT LAKES 
WASTE SERVICES 

* Residential • Commercial 
. v.-"- •Industrial 

Bringing our quality, reliable service 
7 : - ; ^ t o ' j « ) f l ! ^ ! today for rates 
^ and scheduling infonnationv ^ 

1-800-589-9139 

air 

OPEN 
Monday Thru Saturday 
-9:00 am toJi:0(Lp. m. _̂  

Sunday 
10:00 am-6:00pm 

• Mother's Day Flowers 
• Hanging Baskets 
• Annuals 
• Perennials 
• Vegetable Plants ^ -
• Potted Trees 
•Balloons 

94 West to Exit 157 left on Old 
"US-12 for 1/2 mile, turn left on 

/Sylvan, take Sylvah for.2½ 
miles, turn right on Heim Road. 
1st house on the right. 

• Planters 
•Hosta . , 
• Asparagus Roots 
• Rhubarb Plants 

1~- —WBirrrRoay-- : ~T)1cnJ§^r 
Flrat House on Right / — ^ s T " * 

Jackson 

Heim GardedL 
Grefcnhou'se 

Chrysler Proving 
,"•: Grounds 

! Follow thd Fence 

Chelsea Community Hospital would like to take time during 

National Nurses Week to recognize our 191 valuable and dedicated nurses. 

Whether an operation, accident, heart attack, series of stressful tests, 

or routine appointment'— your nurse makes things comfortable, 

checks on you, communicates with your doctor, lets your family 

know how you're doing and much, much morel 

Our clinically and interper$onally skilled nurses at CCH make it all happen, 

Thanks to our many nurses for choosing 

Chelsea Community Hospital as the place to 

. . . make a difference!. 

Happy Nurveb Week 

. > — ^ ^ . . I . , i 
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Chelsea 
Community 
Hospital 

•••> • 

•j '• ••. 

. ' . ;/ , .* Expert Care. Right Her?. • 

77$ South Main. Street • Chelsea, MI 48118 •www.cch.org 
,v>* 
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http://fl.pl
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during century's first half 
k lEmTQR'S, NOTE -This is the 
third in a a&en*part series ,of 
<::%Kierpt$-: from the hook: Our 
j^ometo0n: America's History as 

^mm 0vrough the Eyes of a 
Midwestern Village" by Cynthia 
ijfarfang Reynolds and published 
rpy Sleeping bear kressl,n.chelsea. 

Page* 101-198 
; Saturday nights were lively in 
Chelsea throughout the village's 
first century and a half. Saloons 

,,were open and fall of convivial 
customers. Slot machines lured 
.nickels, dimes, and quarters 

. from hard-working factory work- * 
ers and farm boys. Music spilled 
over onto tĥ e sidewalks and 
streets —and sometimes, so did 
brawls and fistfishts. The stores 

Twere all open Wednesday and 
Saturday nights and full of shop-

jpers. 
j They weren't the only ones in 
•town in the evenings. On Satur
d a y nights, farmers would finish 

^Itfieir23io*es—a«d- drive-
} entire families into town, pull 

- . . -
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Jj their wagons into the same spot 
{every week, then shop, browse 
^through the library's shelves for r o w sea ts> x n e n n e W0Uid w^ 
LiajyjeJt'ijMBpJygLfrooks,- and homerife-wasnlrthe only dutiful 
\ visit with friends. On other husband to do this. > warm evenings, the village resi-
, dents would sit on each other's 

J; front porches and visit after sup-
; per dishes had been done. 
-•'••' Later, with the advent of the 
[automobile, people would walk 
i up and down the . street and 

"f-tfrnnb™tnto the back of trlen3F 
; cars to visit. 
; "The cars served as front 
1 porches for country people com-
! ing into town," Marjorie Hep* 
j burn says "They'd sittogetfr 
; for awhile and then move on to 
', visit with other friends down the 
jstreet." 

-;•; >For many years, a flagpole 
! stood in the middle of Main 
• Street and around the flagpole 
i generations of town activities 

-\ :ook place. On Saturday nights, a 
••)--wairoiirwOTid"fe"pMiied:HpTn'tHp 
• flagpole to serve as a stage for 
•• the community band. Every 
! week throughout the summers, 
[the. band would entertain the 
i crowd. 
; "In my early days, Wesley 
: Smith was the director and 
^everyone who had an instru-
i ment would climb up there and 
'i play to the best of their abili-
Itjes," says Roily Spaulding; 
j adding with a grin, "If you were 

, bad, it didn't really matter. The 
; noise was what was important." 

Conrad Lehman, who owned 
i two, Lincoln cars, drove one two -

"The thrill of a band, concert 
was more about people-watch
ing than about listening to the 
pleasant tones of the band," 
John Keusch says. 

Baseball was the all-Ameri-
-can~pasUme by the-turn--of~thB--4inig^4he~erowd excited anth 

the Sylvan Township Hall. 
Magicians pulled rabbits out of 
hats, vaudeville-type acts would 
sing and dance and give their 
pitch for the latest patent medi
cine. 

"The two pitch guys were pret
ty good," Spaulding says. 
"They'd run down the aisles get-. 

century; Visiting teams toured 
the area, challenging locals to 
action on diamonds carved out 
of farmers' fields. In 1924, an old 

ibaILwasr found in a-drg 
at Kempf Commercial & Savings 
Bank inscribed with the year 
1902 and signed by players field1" 
ed by Chelsea in a showdown 
with the Ypsilanti Knights of 
Pythias. 

The local team won the game 
10^, with John Merrinartreatdi=-^tiver 

^er^jPhilip Steger, pitcher; A; "Mr. ShaT^etrTwfouTd choose 
Guide at first base; George a lady and wash one of her 

shouting,-Here's another bottle S t p a n a e l | M ^ H n t 0 r 

The medicines, which con- Kindergarteners and first-graders at all three Chelsea elementary schools saw the play "Bubblonian 
tained a high alcoholic content, Encounter,1* sponsored by the Washtenaw Area Council for Children, with' actorsfromthe Ann Arbor Civic 
offered to cure cvorything front Tnftatrft- Ptctnredin back are Linda Fronoh (left), Ken Mcfliegoi1, Jnhiimm Barr and Marina Seeman. ln~ 
"ladies' ailments" to arthritis t h e m i d d l e r o w are Mathew Caister (left), Georgie Paulsen, Kirk Olsen and Olivia Rowland. Seated in front 
and bunions, cost a dollar a bot- we Cheston Bailey (left) Kristin Tonge, Zachary Babbitt and Gwen Hubbard. . ..;•••• 
t le7~ •• ^ ;:'-•—^:--^-----^=^- " ' 

George Staffan remembers the 
show's "Popular Lady Contest" 
and learned the trick of making 
a soap look particularly effec-

), blocks away to Main Street early 
on band concert days, so his wife 
and her sister would have front-

Staffan, second base; H.% 
Witherell, third base; Frank 
Leach, right field; A.E. Winans, 
center field; L.P. Vogel, left field; 
J.S. Cummings, short stop. 
George BeGole and Hugh Van 
De Walker served as umpires 
during the game, and BeGole 
kept the ball as a memento. 

A 1924 Chelsea Standard arti
cle announcing the discovery 
noted, "The ball will be hung in 
Chelsea Knights of Pythjus 
rooms, where it is expected it 
will attract considerable attend 

hands with soap. Then he would 
hold her hand up to the audi
ence, squeezing it at the wrist, 
which would drain the blood 
and make the hand look'Whiter 
thatilhe unwashed hand!" 

Sleeping Bear Press has pro
vided the excerpts from the book. 
Publisher Brian Lewis said pro
ceeds from the sale of the book 
benefit the Chelsea Community 
Foundation and Purple Rose 
Theatre Co. In addition, Hall
mark, Chelsea Market, Little 

MATCH POINT 
When putting out a 

campfire, drown the fire, 
stir ft and drown ft again. 
REMEMBER, ONLY YOU CAN 

PREVENT FOREST FIRES. 

mm 
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a cut above the rest L 

Greg's Lawn Care 
and MORE 

I Lawn Mowing -Shrub Trimming • leaf Removal 
140 Dewey Street • Chelsea, MX 

734.433*0484 
Coll NOW for o FREE estimate^ 

Proctor named to Who's Who list 

lion." 
Once a year, Sharpstein's Med

icine Show took up quarters in 

Professor Book Center In Chelsea 
and Borders have agreed to 
donate $5 from every sale to both 
groups. ' •*' 

?.Daxid Prpctor. o£ CheJse, 
technology student at Ferris 
State University in Big Rapids, 
if among 98 students front the 
university named to the 2001 
edition^ of "Who's Who Among 
Students in American 
Universities and Colleges." 
'Campus nominating commit' 

t£es and editors of the annual 
' I-'-,. •-;.-••-,-i -•-.;•; y- v , ;;;,:-i; 

rectory have included those SO otatoo, tho 
students based on their academ
ic achievement, service to the 
community, leadership in 
extracurricular activities and 
potential for continued success, 

Columbia 
nations. 

and 
B tminint t 

is i r icc( 
several foreign 

They join an elite groUp of stu
dents from more than 2,300 insti
tutions of higher learning in all 

American Express Financial Advisors, Inc. 
MembitNASD 

Financial planning for: 

•Education • Small Busines^Qwners l 
• KetirementiTax Management!Accumulation 

Call today for a free, initial consultation.. 
John MrForrester - - ^ ^ - - - ^ ^ 
Personal Financial Advisor 
4240 Climbing Way 
Ann Arbor, MI 48103 
(̂ 34)426-3631 ' _ _ i l 

6 1998-2000 American Express Financial Corporation 3/00 

YOUR EXCUSE FOR 
IMttWIAMHOA 

HIAEINQ AID 
HAI FINALLY 

Haven't You Heard? 
That at Cfcebea Hearing Aid, 

our customer service doesn't end 
... . when Vou buy a Hearing aid.*, 

it just begins. 

Chelsea Hearing Aid 
Since 1985 

134 W. Middle Street, 
Chelsea, MI 

Middle Square Professional B]dg« 
(800)543*1965 

Free Parking Next Door. * 

COMFORT ZONE MECHANICAL 

HELP US 

THE BALCONY! 

for the next three days are 
^per 

wssc 

P^lh&^lales & Service ^¾^1 

: ^ 

LENNOX'if 
m •f,> 

tefeli 

Call for a Fl 
Lennox Home 

late on a new 
!omfort System 

i l 2 6 Broad St. • Doxlcr • 426-61^0 • 4'Vi- 1020 

Cabaret 2001 
Friday, May 11-.at73D pan. 
Saturday, May 12 at 7:30 p.m. 
^ Chelsea Auditorium— 

Tickets may be piirchasedat the 
Chelsea Pharmacy or af the door. 

While they last 

m**M 
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! The Woman's Club of Chelsea 
is celebrating a milestone. 

This year marks the club's 
70th providing community ser
viced" .. 

It all started in 1931, when sev
eral women teaching in the 
Methodist Sunday school talked 
of forming a child study group. 

churches to a meeting and, after 
receiving information from the 
State Association of Child Study 
Clubs and the Dexter club, a 
charter was. issued in October 
1931. •-•.. .X , 

There were 11 charter mem
bers of the club, originally 
called the Chelsea Child Study 
Club. 

From its inception, the objec
tive was "the unified study of 
child nurture for the betterment 
of home and community." 

The name was later changed 
to the Woman's Club of Chelsea, 
and the statement of purpose 
now is "to come together in the 

spirit of friendship and unity of 
purpose, for the benefit of home 
and community." . , 

For a better community, mem
bers envisioned three important 
goals: to start a library, start a 
Girl Scout troop and to work 
with the needy.. 

These goals were achieved. 
^roro 1932 through 1 ^ - the" 

club had the entire sponsorship 
of the Girl Scouts, which includ
ed finding leaders, organizing 
Courts of Awards and staffing 
summer camp. In 1954, the Girl 
Scout troop became part of the 
Girl Scout Council of Wash
tenaw County and a new era 
began for Chelsea Girl Scouts. 

Community service was one of 
the three objectives of the 
founding members. It began 
with mittens and stockings for 
four families on the first 
Christmas of the club's exis
tence. 

Club members also, gave ; 
layettes and literature on child 

care to needy mothers of the vil
lage, gathered used children's 
clothing for distribution through 
the American RedCross, packed 
Christmas boxes for shut-ins, 
made dresses for the local Red 
Cross and made surgical dress
ings to be used in Chelsea for 
emergencies. 

The dub promoted and donat-
ed substantial funds to summer 
recreation programs until 1955, 
when they became completely 
supported by the Community 
Chest. The club spearheaded 
the organization of the Com* 
munity Chest in 1953 and 1951 

Awareness of the urgent need 
for help with the underprivi
leged children in Chelsea led to 
the start of the Social Service 
Committee to do work among the 
poor. Alter five years, the com* 
mittee became the Chelsea 
Social Service Inc., a project 
entirely supported by the 
Community Chest, 

Concern about problems re

lated to military conflicts result
ed in the baking of thousands of 
cookies for Army hospitals, knit
ting, Russian relief, Korean 
relief and the adoption of two 
European and one Korean 
orphan. 

The Chelsea Public Library — 
now the Chelsea District Library 

-^ ' • ••"•- - - -—^•• i . i - " - ' • " - -" - • _ v? ;•»•••••- ' * - r - -—~ was the realization of one of 
the club's biggest early dreams. 
The library was started in 1932. 
with 22 donated books and 100 
loaners from the state library. It 
first occupied space in a store 
owned by the Palmer family on 
East Middle Street Volunteer 
help from the club members 
kept in running. 

After a vote of the people, the 
library became a tax-supported 
public library in 1938. The club, 
however, has continued to make 
gifts to it and express concern 
for the library's welfare. 

The library found a perma
nent home in 1959 TWhen the 
McKune family donated the 

HAIOT9Q* 
BIRTHDAY! 

(May i i " | 

McKune House to the Chelsea 
Public library; which became 
known as the McKune Memorial 
Library. 

A committee of the library 
received its first donation from 
the club, and funds were used to 
redecorate and furnish a club-

the public. 
Organizations that have grown 

out of the club's efforts include 
the Chelsea District Library, the 
Chelsea Girl Scouts, the Young 
Mother's Child Study Club, the 
Grass Lake Child Study Club, 
the Recreation Council, the 
Community Chest, now the 
United Way, and Chelsea Social 
Services. 

The club continues to be a 
part of the culture of Chelsea, 

meeting monthly for business 
and a featured program. Income 
has been from dues, rummage 
sales, various fund-raising pro
jects and from the club spon
sored marathon bridge started 
in the 1970s. 

The budget has annually 
included-designated donatk 
for the Chelsea library, United 
Way and Faith In Action, Social 
Services and community service 
projects selected annually. 

The present membership 
includes five honorary members 
each representing more than 20 
years of service. 

Membership is open to women 
from the community. Call Marge 
Hepburn, president, at 475-8971 
or Margaret Boehm, member
ship chairwoman, at 475-2866. 

Chelsea Woman's Club members Shirley Smith (left), Dorothy Greer and Marilyn Haug enjoy an afternoon 
tea with Jennifer Kundak, a member of Friends of Chelsea District Library. The club, which started the 
library in 1932 with 22 donated books and 100 loaners from the state library, remains a big supporter. 

With all our love, 
from your Family 

CENTRAL STATES FOREST 
PRODUCTS, INC. 

^OFESSrON/tt^ ASSISTaNC^^ 
Timber Sales-..--.-

Timber Stand Improvement 
Timber Appraisal 
DaveMathis 

Forester 
Phone:(734)475-8120 

9216 Glenbrook Road • Gregory, Ml 48137 

CHELSEA CHIROPRACTIC CENTER 
James G. Duncan II, D.C. 

Over 360 hours of postgraduate study In Chiropractic Pediatrics 

FARM FACT 
Inbred flowers often: have dis-

appointlng aromas, and that's a 
problem for farmers as much as 
for romantics. Plants selected 
for their large fruit or bold 
blooms often have little energy 
left for the manufacture of sweet 
smells,. Without a strong fra
grance, the plants have trouble 
attracting pollinating bees and 
birds. But help is on the way-
Plant biologists recently isolat
ed the gene for methyl benzoate, 
a major component of the scent 
of snapdragons. This gene seems 
to be a blueprint for plant smell. 

VIEWS ON 
DENTAL HEALTH 

GARY t i O C H A N O U R . D.D.S 

426-8336 

Some 30 to 4Q other agricultural
ly important plants use the same 
gene; however, intensive breed
ing evidently deactivates the 
gene. Scientists plan to put addi
tional copies of the key DNA 
into de-scented flowers to 
restore their scent. 

SUPPORT YOUR 
LOCAL BUSINESSES 

^ - ^ W H E N ^ 
Does toothbrushing or eating hard foods make your gums 

bleed? If so, you can be sure that some inflammation is going on. 
Pockets of baoteria may have'developed around some of your 

•'teeth. . . 
Gum tissue has two parts. The lining or surface tissue is called 

the epithelium. The dense supportive tissue that lies under it is 
called connective tissue. In the early destruction phase, called gin
givitis, bacteria attack the gum lining and connective tissue. Your 
body sends cells to fight the bacteria, but some of them are 
destroyed in the process. When these cells die, enzymes and other 
substances are released that contribute to the destruction of gum 
tissue and bone. As the disease progresses you may notice that 
your gum tissue looks red and shiny, it may also rook slightly 
pun^ori^llenarid bleed more easily 

Fortunately, gum disease, even at this stage, is reversible if you 
get the treatment you need from your dentist, the longer you 
delay treatment, however, the greater your chances of losing teeth. 

Prepared by Custom Column Service as a public service to promote 
better dental health, From the office of: 

Gary Gochanour, D.D.S., 3108 Baker Rd., Dexter 

HOURS: M, W, TH, F - 9:30am - 6:30pm 
TUES - 8am - 12pm 

(734)475-2932 
EmaU:drjlmduncan@hotmail;com 

901 Taylor Street, Suite C, Chelsea 

ring 
Seminar &iuneheon 

"MiioM -;&%&i€e? 
Thui s^ 
Noon- 1:30 p.m. 

Hosted by: 

Do you have concerns about your housing? 
Discover Your Options 

v Third Annual ~ ; — 

Senior Housing Awareness Week 
—— —May12-20,2001 

• Visit open houses at senior housing communities throughout Washtenaw County 
• Share thoughts with U.S. Congressman Lynn Rivers 

Monday, May 14 • 11:80 a.m. • 12:45 p.m. 
• Learn about long term care Insurance, wise, borrowing and budget counseling 

. , Wednesday, May 16 • 9:00 a.m. -12:30 p.m. 
• Hear from experts on assisted living . 

> . > Friday, May 18 * 11:30 a.m. -12:46 p.m. 

For schedules and locations: 734-998-9339 
Senior Housing Awareness Week is sponsored by: > 

"American House, BrooKhaven Manor; Carpenter Place, Cnewtteltrement Communities^ 
Med Living and UrWersliyLWig [ ~^ 

Bowing Bureau for Senior & 
A community tuppvtUd urvU» otiht University of Michigan Health Sptem 

^ ^ ûihArbbr,MI ^ 

Join us for lunch. 

Diane Kieliszewski Deb Bauer-Skiles 

Discuss the latest in finance issues facing women. 
View the latest in Spring Fashions. 

FASHION SHOW: 

TheHBfl above 

Sponsored by: 
Andrew J. McFetridge, Regional Marketing 

Director, PLANCO 

Seating is limited for this FREE program. 
Please call (73.4) 475-3519 for location, further 

information, and to reserve a seat 
for you and a friend. 

734-475-3519 
wWw.edwajrdjones.com 

• - • ' • - - • • • • , • . . - . . -

Member SIPC- _ _ _ • 

Edtapdjwies—-—r 
Sp'rvrng ItuiivittuaUnwstftrft Sim* 1871 
• a o a M ^ i ^ a i i a B r i a ^ a ^ M M M . 

1100S. Main St, Chelsea 
(Inthe 
Pamida Shopping Center) 

/ 

http://wWw.edwajrdjones.com
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jPAI^ROFESSIC^IAX WILSON, SANDY 
CLASSROOM AIDE 

WTNELAND, KAREN 
TEACHER 

YELSIK, BEVERLY 
TEACHER 
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BUNION, JUDITH 
CARTY, KAREN ANN 
CtOUSE, LAURIE 
IttAUIX AMY 
DENT, SHERYL 
GASIESKI, CATHY 

TUTOR 
DORER, OVROL ADULT 

EDUCATION 
DUNN, MARY JANE 

ADULT EDUCATION 
FISHER, RONALD 

ADULT EDUCATION 
FREY, LINDA ADULT 

EDUC SECRETARY 
HENRY, DOROTHEA 

PRESCHOOL 
HIATT, LINDA PRE- -

PRIMARY TEACHER 
HOHNKE, KRISTYN 

SECRETARY 
HOULE,SARAC 

DIRECTOR, PAT. 
HURST, DIAN& ADULT 

EDUCATION 

WILDEY, PHYLLIS PRE-
SCHOOL ' 

ZIEGLER* HELEN D PRE, 
SCHOOL 
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ALLEN, KAREN A. 
SECRETARY 

ANDREWS, JONATHAN 
COUNSELOF 

ARONS, WILLIAM O , : 
TEACHER 

ARR^GAN,MARK 
TEACHER 
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SECRETARY ~ 
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SHARON 
MIGNANO, CRISTI 
MILLER, SANDRA 
OT«EIL, SABRINA 
POWERS, THERESA 
RAY, HEIDI 
SCHULT2, DENYSE 
SHANAHAN, LEEANN 
SMALLWOOD, DEBBIE 

. . . . COUNSELOR 
KAMEVSKY, PATRICIAT, ^AOT^N, WILLIAi\LC 

SENIOR CITIZENS TEACHER 
LAFLEUR, JOANNE L BECHTELHEIMER, 

ENRICHMENT ~ JAMBS TEACHERm J: 
__JCOORD_ z BgNHARf, MARGARET A 

TEACHER 
BENTLEY, DEBORAH J. 

TEACHER-* 
BOUGHNER, BRUCE G 
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Nicola's Books 

TiTtfcr^/viti^ 
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WYNN, A\GEL\ 

EDI CABQ> 
ALDRICIL COURTNEY 

ADl̂ LT EDUCATION 
LAYERS, CAROLYN PRE^ 

SCHOOL TEACIU5R 
BALLAGH, DUNNE 

TEAOIER 
BENNS, JUDITH 

TEACHER 
BUSS, KAOTRYN PRE

SCHOOL 
CAVAJVAUGH, PEGGY 

A S - A | 
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Trov«r Vlllogc Shopping Ctr 

2607 Plymouth 
flnnflrbor-734-662-6150 
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2513 Jockson Ave. 
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Stoffon Mitchell 
Funeral Home 

124 Pork 
Chclseo-475-1444 
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flvllo Child Care 
13920 €. Old Us Huiy 12 

Chelsco-475-0760 
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LEASE, GLENN TUTOR 
LEFURGE, KAY PRE

SCHOOL 
LINCOLN, DAVID ADULT 

EDUCATION 
MILLER, KRISTIN 

PATENTS AS 
_ TEACHERS . . ! . 
MILLER, LAURA ADULT 

EDUC SUB 
NICHOLS, JEFFREY 

ADULT EDUCATION 
.PEACH, ROBIN 

TISACI1ER 
PLOWMAN, PEGGY 

ADULT EDUCATION 
RKKiS, LEELA ADULT 

EDUCATION 
ROIIRER, JEFFREY W 

ADMINISTRATOR 
SEEGERT, HERBERT , 

ADULT EDUCATION 
SEYERIN, MARYLQU 

PARENTSAS 
TEACHERS 

SPRAGUE,)MARYANN 
SECjBETARY 

SlEIGEfi, DEBOKAH £ 

, i 

TEACHER 
BRAGALON^^ANNETTE 

CSCHtOWKPROG 
BRUM11EL, VINCENT 

TEACHER • 
BUSH, BRADFORD J -

TEACHER - ^ - ^ -
BYRNE, ALICE L , 

TEACHER • 'i 
CAPPER, JOHNR 

TEACHER 
CARTER, STEPHANIE M 

TEACHER 
CASWELL, LISA M 

TEACHER 
CATHERMAN, RICK L. 

' TEACHER-' • . ', 'i •>' 
CLEVELAND, LAURA 

TEACHER i'*,\ ". xxtemxaam 
• • ^^fwmMffl 

Since 1948 f I ^ I / M M ^ 

Pierce's Pastries Plus 

Chelseo-475-6081 
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Chelsea Pharmacu 
v 1050 S. Main 
Chelsea-47 5-1188 :J L O 
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TRADE M YOUR OLD 
TRACTOR NOW! 

10()() S. iVL. 
Chelsea 

475-8855 
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851 jnckson Rd. 
Ann Arbor 
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* MASSE Y FERGUSON 
• ininritr • i r i m r i n M I • -liunn-r 

747-7747 

2(>AW iMymoufh ltd. 
Ann Arbor 

(in i r .n r i Vill;)}(0 

Slti>p|)jti}( Ctr.) 

741-17¾^ 

• 101N. Main• 
Downtown " 

Chelsea 
Main & Middle St. 
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' dMflmonswls' .. 

vFewabiefik&itiort 
•* handmade jewrir; 
•.-.-'-.- 'udqacfJEti , 
- - by local artists 

Free Delivery 
Lite Pizzas • Hot & Tangy 

Garden Vegetable • Spicy Polynesian 
_ _ : 1 _ L ^ J O P P I N Q S : ^ : . 
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-1 • Locally owned & operated 
Fax:475-9181 

520 S. Main, Chelsea 
(734) 475-6813 
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•1-Hour Photo 
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COMPLBTBUNEOF 
ACCESSORIES 

ft9p*lr* On All M«kM 
AMod#/« 

DIGITAL CAMERAS 
NEW »USED* EQUIPMENT 

/ Ok! photos reproduced without negatives 
1 HOUR CUSTOM FILM PROCESSING 

*'~>"^''M$spm?ii6TQr - ~ " ~ 
WM0 7»UBffiM * rnOCWMS * W£SC0P« 

tori Stack, M.D. 
providing accessible, personalized health cam 
; services to women of oil agoo • r 

SAUNC OBST€TfllCS 
AND OVN6COLOGV, P.l.C 

UJaleoming NOUJ Patients 
flcf pUn? Thawt ln«urQncq> P| 0 n f 

Btu» Croi* • 0(o* Shtald • 8lu« Crou Trusi 
BCSS PPO • ftloa Pr«f«rr«d 

8lu« Prtterrad Plu* • 8lu« Cora Natuiork 
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(734> 044-3440 ? 
155 Kevcllng Dr. 
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* ><>« 6oW/j«/ JTftn Norton's '• 
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$ LOCATIONS TO SEMMY4V 

." H'ti'H'̂ artrrtfiwSiwtww^ 
8060 Main St, Dexter ' 

* (734) 426-46S4 (main store) 
450 E, Mick Ave,, Saline 

' ^¢34)42^8515 . 
1090 South Main St„ Chelsea' 

• ¢34)475-1023 
Battle Creek »(616) 965-7285 
Jackson *(Sm 783*4820 ~ 
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M SCHEBSE, MARK W 
TEACHER 

STEVENS, CATHERINE E 
PSYCHOLOGIST 

STOFFER, TRACIE 
SECRETARY 

SWAGER, ERIC B 
TEACHER 

TAIXMAN, JAMES 
TEACHER 

V. TERPSTRA, PAUL I 
TEACHER 

3ft M» TURNER, SANDRA 
COUNSELOR 

VtCEK, CATHERINE B. 
TEACHER 

WEBER, SHELLEY 
LIBRARY CLERK 

WELTON, WAYNE R 
ADMINISTRATOR 

WINN, LOREN A 
TEACHER 

WINTER, JAMES A 
TEACHER 
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MAHQffiaaUXCE 
BRADLEY, JARED P 
CASTLEBERRY, 

WILLIAM 
CORRAVO, RAYMOND M. 
CRAFT, LARRY E. 
CROSS, SUZANNE K. 
DALE, KAREN A 
FOSTER, STEPHEN ( T 
GEER, KENNETH 
GOrU),JOANN 
HARRIS, JOHN O. 

BURCHETT, KAREN 
NOON SUPVR 

BURRJS, ERIC TEACHER 
CARLSON, JILL M 

TEACHER 
CK&ME& CHERYL 

CAFETERIA 
DREW, SITE B 

PARAPROFESSIONAL 
EVERARD, JOLENE 

NOON SUPVR 
GIETZEN, D'ANN M 

TEACHER 
GILUKtN, SUSAN M 

AIDEHER 
HANSEN, MARSHA J 

TEACHER 
HENRY, KAREN L 

TEACHER 
HEYDLAUFF, CRYSTAL 

TEACHER 
HINZ, STEVEN P 

TEACHER 
HOLEFKA, DEBORAH 

TEACHER 
LANCASTER THERESA 

NOON SUPVR -
LANTTS, SANDRA A. 

TEACHER 
MEVZEY, BARB j . XOON 

SUPVR : ' 
MORSE, ELIZABETH 

SECRETARY 
O'BRIEN* VERONICA 

TEACHER 
PEEBLES, BEVERLY 

TEACHER 

WHTTMORE, SHARON A 
ADMINISTRATOR 

WILLIAMS, JO A 
TEACHER 

FlgKCJLARE 
EUiSlESX&BX 

ANDRASKA, ANN K 
TEACHER 

ANGELOCCI, ROXANXE 
H 
PARAPROFESSIONAL 

BATTAGLIA, STACIE A, 
SUB TEACHER 

BENTON, MARION H, 
NOON SUPVR 

BOWDISH, SARAH JANE 
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TREMPER. LEE TEACHER 
PARAPROFESSIONAL WEIR. JAMS 

WAGONER, AMY , 
TEACHER 

WEBER, SALLY 
TEACHER 

WILLIAMS, MARLENE 
SECRETARY 

YAGER, SUE TEACHER 
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AUGUSTINE, EILEEN 
PARAPROFESSIONAJ, 

PARAPROFESSIONAL BAREIS, JUDITH L. 
BROTT, PAMELA R 

NOON SUPVR 
CAIXERY, KATHY ANN 

TEACHER 
BAREIS, MICHAEL 

TEACHER 
PARAPROFESSIONAL ; BEARD JR, WaLIAE 

PARAPROFESSIGNAt 
WHITE, GAIL M 

TEACHER 

HIGH SCHOOL 

EPl CA1WJ 
COOPER, NANCY L 

TEACHER 
DUNN. SAUNDRA L 

TEACHER 
IVERSON, CAROL ML 

PARAPROFESSIONAL 
JERANT, CALUE A 

PARAPROFESSIONAL 
MOSS, STEVEN C. 

CLASSROOM AIDE 

COOPERRIDERi KAREN 
M 
PARAPROFESSIONAL 

CULVER, LYNDA R 
TEACHER 

DEVRIES, SUZANNE-
TEACHER 

DICKINSON, SUSAN L. 
NOON SUPVR 

DOOUTTLE, BARBARA L 
TEACHER _^_„1„Z^ 

TEACHER 
BOHAM, DEBRA 

TEACHER 
CHAMBERLAIN, 

REBECCA TALDEV 
COORD 

CLEMESv ALLISON 
NOON SUPRV—^ 

CLEMES, VERNA NOON 
SUPVR 

DELONG^ CLAIRE 
ELKINS, BETSY M 

SECRETARY 
FALK, CHERYL LYNN 

SECRETARY 

BAINTON, SUSAN 
BASCUE, T. FAY 
BATTTSTONE, DENISE 
BEEMAN «JR, ORSON N 
BELL, PATRICIA 
BLOUCH, PEGGY D. 
BROOKS, LINDA 
BURCHETT, ALICE E 

•—©UEMANT TERESA—— 
CAMPBELL, BERNIOtf 
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HOULE,CRAIGJ 
JONES, DENNY PAUL 
leSVAKI H. RONALD M, 
LIVENGOOD, RONALD D 

ADMINISTRATOR 
MCDOWELL II, 

KENNETH 
MCKENZIE, JOHN F. 
MINICK, CHRISTOPHER 
MUSOLF, MARK D 
PEARSON, JAMES H. 
FOLEY, MARY T 

-£OOLE, REBECCA A 
POWE, MARKW. 
REMYNSE, ANNA MARY 
SHANAHAN, THOMAS O. 
TERNS, JOHN H 
WALTER, MEMARIE E 

SECRETARY 
WHITE, DANIEL H 
WINANS, JEAN MARIE 

PIFERrMARTTIA ^CLASSROOM AIDE i tA^ITm^SAKtDRA 
TEACHER GILUNGHAM, TAMIJ TEACHER 

TEACHER . HARRIS, SUSAN 
GLOVER, KAREN S TEACHER > 
. TEACHER HODGSON, SHARON 
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REY, ALICIA I. TEACHER 
ROBINSON, ROBIN LEE 

TEACHER 
ROSENTRETER, KAREN 

NOON SITVR 
SCHILLER, DENISE K 

TEACHER 
SCHMELZ, DEBRA 

NOON SUPVR 
SCHMIDT, LYNN A. 

NOON SITPVR 
SIMMONS, CATHERINE 

PARAPROFESSIONAL 
SMITH, NANCY 

PSYCHOLOGIST 
STIELSTRA RUTH 

TEACHER 
STRONG, LUMAN 
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HEYDLAUFF, TRACY C 
TEACHER 

MCCALLA CRAIG L 
TEACHER 

MCDONALD, LAUREL A 
MEDIA SPECIALIST 

MOORE, PEGGY A 
TEACHER 

PEITER, SARA G 
TEACHER 
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TEACHER 
RIEDEL, SUSAN J. 

PARAPROFESSIONAL 
ROSSI. JANET J 
— TEACHER ' - . — - — 1 ~ -

CARPENTER, DENNIS 
CENTTJESNTi: 
CLAY, DEAVNA 
COOK, CONSTANCE 
COOK, JOEL 
FAETH, ARLENE KAT TEA.t .HER 

HpLDSWORTH, LAURAL FRAYER, CHRISTINE 
TEACHER 

KLINK, GENA TEACHER 
LACZO, RONALD 

TEACHER 
L<K:KS, BARBARA 

MEDIA SPECIALIST 
MCKINNON, NANCY 

TEACHER 
MECONI, JEAN 

TEACHER 
MORTENSEN, CYNTTHA 

TEACHER 
MOTE, vSHAUNA. 

PARM'ROFESSIONAL 

WORDEN, RODNE1A 
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ALFORD, JANET 
TEACHER 

BAV1N^W*AP)R^ 
lOfflUfe:;.. *. " 
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\HWAIN, MARY TEACHER 
TTIOMPSON, KATIH.EEN 

TEACHER 
TOMAKAGAILE 

SECRETARU 
TRUDELL* KATHY L 

MEDIA SOCIALIST 
UTK^,^<^pOAA 
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SALTER, DELYN J AIDE -_ NHW>L^N, HB1H 
SCHERTZING, TEACHER 

MICHELLE TEACHER NICKEL, LLSA 
SCHLUPE,SALLYJ ^ ^ T ^ 

TEACHER ° 1 ? ™ ^ ^ 1 ' 
SLATER, SARAH A ^ JS^SSSr T,^«r,„; 

1¾^¾¾¾ PETERSON, PATRICIA 
STHVENS, JANET' k *M ATI)E 

- ^ ^ 1 — A,c ^ PLANK, SIIERRIL 
M* st-N® TEACHER " 

GILBERT, LEWTS 
GLADSTONE, LYNDA 
GREEN, BERNADETH 
HAFLEY,DAWN 
HANSEN, BRUCE R 
jIIAYNES, GAR\T 

HINDERER, PAULA 4 
HOFFMAN, PAUL 
JAQJJES/NINA 
JOHNSON, DARLENE 
JORGENSEN, JUDITH 
MA1X)NEY, LAURALYN 
MAURER, MONICA 

JMOUMMX PATRICIA 
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QUIETER, MARCIA 
%§&iL>&w TEACHER '. 

™^|PGERS, PATRICIA 

The Common G r i l l - p h ^ ^ ^ i o 
1T2S.Moin § «070aOld^S12 

ChelMQ-475-0470 | w - 2 » » e 0 

475-

MTf Secretoriol 
—Services 

FronZotorski 
124 UJIIkinson 

Sulfe#l 
ChclscQ.4754547 

Active One...._ 
Construction 

204 UJost Michigan five 
Solinc-1-800-528-8050 

£M£ . - • 
•GftEfrfflOERr 
^N0ON 

W:'J •••"''• 

î -iJp§J^JANE 
at«-,--*.>:*••• 

MELTON; ROBIN 1 
MI IRDOCK. VICTORIA 
NIEHAUS, WILLIAM 
OSINSKL-niDY 
RAUTENKRANZ, MARC:U 
RODGERS, SUSAN 
SEELBACH, ARLENE 
SKRDI Ji, .LAWRENCE 

__ SMY1H3RENBA i-^i 
SMYTH, DAVID 
SNAV,BETHA 
SPEARS; ANITA 
SPRINKLE, CAROL ^ 
S T E W A I ^ P A S R K ^ 
TAYLOR, SHIRLEY ^ i 
TORRJC& D|^>RAH 
TSC3ratHAi3 

"4&» 
, ' ' V OtftAKKRV 
1610 S. Main Street • ChelseayMI 

(734)475-86013 
Pnoud to Aupf&U GUeliea/Itea 

^eacUebi & Stall! 

Specialist in'Orthodontics for Children & Adults 

Expirb5-31-01 

m 
III 
'M 

Dine-In or Take-Out Dinner Menu Only 
Not valid with any other offer or 

TntowSrcS appeifiiers or soups.? ?H 
One coupon per; party per visit ? 

"Mondnofs Pizza & 
Grinders 

1250 S. Main 
Chelseo-433-333 

?i 

f. 

fleddemdn fori 
Golf Club 

555 S. Doncer 
Chelssb-475-3020 

(734)475-3797 
1127S. Main St.*Chelsea 

Mon.-Thurs, 11-10, Fri & Sat. 11-10:30, Sun. 11:30r9 

'aBTOWBWP«mi 

Polmcr Ford Mercury 
aaaiMoin 

Chelseo-4750301 

Norms 
¢225. Moln 

Cheiseo-475-1301 

f 

Mdry Elizabeth Moenssen 
D.D.S., M.S., RC. 

"Gracluate of the- "J 

University of Michigan 
School of Dentistry and University of 
Michigan Graduate Orthodontic 
Program' 

Call to schedule an orthodontic evaluation 
7300 Dexter-Ann Arbor Rd., Suite 100 

"•^ ̂ 156^^1^813017341^^5220- ' 

UrgtSekctioB 
o f Groceries 

& Specially Items 

¢^ Fresh Seafood >> 

-̂  - '* "trzr 

Appreciation Week 

^ 1 4 ^ 4 ^ - 8 ^ 4 0 ^ 4 3 ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ 

^i^w^L< 
tocti**) 

1400451 

t^ttttKtoUfUCttarfM'ltt V K4V St«klrMlt 
WWW.V1CTOWYFOROMERCURV.COM 

ii.ifcT7n m^Tiii. 
cnu. i-flnn ONIY innu 
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slated for June 4 
A school board candidate 

forum is slated for 7 p.m. June.4 
in the board room at the 
Washington Street Education 
Center, 500 Washington St. 

The; Educational Fouiidattoo; 
of Chelsea is sponsoring the J 
forum. 
' Two four-ye^r terms are up. 
Board Vice President Sandra 
Merket is running for reflec
tion but Trustee Jan Roberts is 
not. Four newcomers have 

thrown their hat in the ring. 
They are Robert Turner, John 
Davidsen, Beth Starkey and 
Frederik van Reesema. 

The elections are on June 11,. 
-At "Monday's-boafdmeetingr 

~the-^05?dt J0prmeS~^^^ 
Robbins, Frances Manzel, Chris 
Frayer, Judy Erwin, Else Marie 
Heller, Shirley Schneider and 
Arly Spink as election inspec
tors. 

Chelsea Community Hospital 
will hold its 12th annual Heart 
and Sole 10K, 5K and 2 mile Fun 
Run and_ Walk 8;3(U a.m; 
Saturday. 

The registration is tomorrow, 
with a registration set from 4 to 7. 
p.m. at the hospital's main 

entrance. 
There will be multi-colored T-

shirjts for all participants, post 
racfr- refreshments, free mas^ 
sages, computer chip timing and 
split times and aid stations on 
all courses. 

Call 475r3930 for information. 

Wineland receives 
Brass Pass Winners^^ -:^: -.'- •-*—'' 
Several Chelsea High School students were winners of the Brass Pass, awarded for good grades, attendance and citizenship. Local businesses 
support the program by offering discounts to Brass Pass holders. The winners include Jessica Bassett, Caitlin Biedroh, Elizabeth Branch, Amy 
Butler, EHD Byrne, Tracy Carter, Aaroutaiuu;!^^ 
Jeff Elliott, Lauren E'ority, mm uasiesH! Joel GenE Anna Haronev. Emilv Havens. Ashley ffnnto, Mary Hnwlinr I^yt Hy«songT RavannflV ^ T 

scholarship award 
Emily- Wineland, 

college junior 
a Hope April 26; 

Hyssong, Jayna Katz, Ryan Kelley, Kaitlyn Kooyers, Mia Lancioni, Erika MaJinoski, Sarah Maynard, Jamie McConville, Mlcki McMillen, 
Lindsey Miller, Leigh Mitchell, Sidney OHnyk, Jessica Ott, Katie Personke, Elisabeth Rohrfeemper,Brian Sayers, Morgan Seitz, Tracy Stetson, 
Chris Strahler, Meghan Tandy, Sarah Tschirhart and Ashli Welshans. : _-.•_• -. 1 - . : . - _ - -

from Chelsea, 

Scholarship award during the 
annual Honors: Convocation, on._ 

The Van Ess endowment was 
established to^provide annual* 
awards to superior students 
preparing for Christian ministry, 

earns [̂ Support your local businesses 

Chelsea resident Jason 
Sprawka, a 1997 graduate of 
Chelsea High School, earned a 
bachelor's degree from the 
University of Dayton in Dayton,. 
Ohio, May 6. 

Sprawka received the Thomas 
J. Frericks Outstanding Senior 
in Sports Management Award 

from the School of Education 
and Allied Professions, In addi
tion, he - was awarded The 
Center for Portfolio Manage
ment and Security Analysis 
Excellence in Leadership 
Award, from the School of 
Business. . 

While attending the Univer> 

sity of Dayton, Sprawka was the 
associate manager for the 
Center for Portfolio Manage
ment and Security Analysis, a 
group that manages $1 million of 
the university's investments. 

This spring, Sprawka was 
instrumental in hosting the first 
RISE Symposium at the univer

sity, a competition and confer
ence that included 52 universi
ties that allow graduate and 
undergraduate students the 
opportunity to manage security 
portfolios totaling more than 
$500,000. Sprawka's team was. 
given the honor of opening the 
NASDQ on April 30. 

r 

Woman's Club 
holds meeting 

Kathy Sprawka, vice president 
of the Chelsea District Library 
Board, was guest speaker at the 
April 24 meeting of the Woman's 

Id at the 
ofiVtarjorie Hepburn. 

Sprawka outlined some of the 
ideas the board had regarding 
renovations at the McKune 
House and the addition to the 
library. She addressed concerns 
club members have about the 
personal effects in their meeting 
room. ;-,..,,'? 

•Library architect Jim Mumby . 
will he flvflilahle on June 8 attd 9 
tcjdiscuss preliminary plans for 
the library. Woman's Clubi mem
bers were encouraged to attend. 

^ | h e annual̂ ^ bu^inoss me^ingu 
foildwed.rtne regular meeting, 

reporis^omdifferentpeo--
plo in charge of activities the 
past year. 

The new slate of officers was 
vdted in. Marjorie Hepburn will 
serve as president* Cheryl . 
Sdhoenberg as vice president, 
Myra Colvin as .secretary, Betty * 
Oesterle as treasurer and Jinny 
Johnson as parliamentarian. 

The group's annual luncheon 
was .held May 8 at Cousins 
Heritage Inn in Dexter. 

The Marathon Bridge Party 
^1Tb^KeldWMairi7"aI"SrPaui:" 
United Church of Christ. '.••>' 

CLEANING? 
TURN TOUR TBASH INTO 

liiCAiHttl 
I t l i Wff V 

vonnes 
L-onsignments 

Career $uit» 
g»%Offw/Ait 

•i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
4-

Resale Wear For The Family ' I 
— I —NowrAic ip lng Spring X Siiirtnmr Htins j 

I Tues-Fri. 10-0 • Sat. 10-3 i 

fS 
AUTO CARE 

All Makes & Models 
"Total Automotive Repair 

r 
I 
I 
I 

I 
km 

OIL CHANGE $ 1 0 9 5 
i .. u .̂  o r: 11 ^ , i— c ^.i. 'i • B • I >.u<> O r'.Hr, , i—. tr . i 
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8080 GRAND ST. 
DEXTER 

426-6172 
Hours: Mon.-Frl. ¢ 8 
8 a.ni.-6 p.m. 

(734) 426-6992 | l * " 7 l f w w « « | 

i-IS4S£&lffirJSS12-J • 

Ask us 
about our 

out of town 

Orthodontics for 
CWIdren &Adults^ 

Mary Elizabeth Moenssen 
D.D.S.,••M.S.. R C 

Graduate of the 
University of Michigan 
School of Dentistry -, 
and University 
of Michigan ; -̂ —— 
Graduate-Orthodontic—^ 
Program 

Initial Consultation Free 

Calf to schedule an.orthodontic evaluation. 
7300 Dexter-Ann yVbor Rd., Suite4ooL; 
Dexter, M! 48130 - (734.) 426̂ 5220 

of£Jielsea 

Yankee and Colonial Candles, Precious Moments/Cherished Teddies, TY, Boyds 
^Bears, snowbaDles, Dreamsictes, Seraphim Angels, Lang, Fetco Frames, Blue Skyr 

•"•*'.•;: R e l i g i o u s ^ Gifts, Garden Accessories and morel 

little green apple 
7CK>7 Dexter-Ann Arbor *d. «734-424*2962 

lit thi rww Mxt* Cfottiftfl Shopping e$nt»mn. Mritt. ftS04, gun. 10:10-5, 

FLOWER SALE 
at 

Palmer Famjlĵ OKB-Mercufy : 

222 S. Main Street,Xhelsea 
Friday, May 11 • 9:00 to 6:00 

Saturday, May 12 • 8:30 to 3:00 

AH flowers from Chelsea Greenhouse 

All proceeds will support the Chelsea Community. 
Thank you for your support, 

y t M M u i M * 

/ 4' »" » .A . • . r 
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a n s a UGH SCHOOL HONOR ROLL 
Page 9-B 
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Ninth Grade Honor Roll 
High Honors 
Third Quarter ' 

Jennifer Adams, Jeffrey 
Alber, Ryan Allen, Marie 
Angelocci, Graham Beer, Kelsey 
Benton, Mark Borders, Weter 
Boshoven, Ashley Brainerd, 
Joshua Clark, Andrew Ciemons, 
Aaron Connell, Lindsay Cook, 

12th Grade Honor Roll 
High Honors 
Third Quarter 

Denise Arntson, Ashley 
Augustine, Katherine Bach, Jodi 
Baize, Lindsey Baker, Caitlin 
Biedron, Cody Brooks, Saman-
thah Burby, Amy Case, Meredith 
Chiarelli, Sarah Cole, Gregory 
Cook, Brook Crttchfield, Charles 

^Bljftne crane, James Daly, Degryse, Michelle Dettling, Erin 
Sharon Dault, Kenneth Davis, Dronen, Kevin Griebe, Katrina 
Katherine Drew, Megan Edgar, HammerritoDertHuehl, Michael 
Rebecca Edgeworth, Jeffrey Kattula, Corinrie Kistka, Nicole 
Elliott, Kathy Everett, Lauren Kleber, Tara Koch, Michael 
Fouty, Kyle Franks. konieczkr,KaittynKooyers. 

jamberly QattesM, Theresa Kyle McKenzie, Molly Mc-
Guysky, Joel Hohnke, Ashley Taggart, Erica Miller, Jennifer 
Hoille, Paul Jedele, Stofan Minnick, Uigh Mitchell, Doris 
Kalmbach, Jayna Kate, Ryan Moore, Michael Osborne, Jeffrey 
Keiser, W. , Ryan Kelley, Rickerd, Emily Royce, Betsy 
Samantha Kies, Kurtis Klap- Ruhlig, Erin Ryder, Brian 
irertchy Mi^ L^ 
Lussier, Stephanie MacMillan, nonHSchiiylerrJennifer~Svet-

Weber, Lindsay Wentz, Kath
arine Widmayer, Kaitlyn Wil
liams, Karl Wint, Michael 
Worthington, Emily Wrathall. 
10th Grade Honor Roll 
Third Quarter 

Rebecca Armstrong, Darl 
Bauer, Justin Beeman, Courtney 
Bentley, Sarah Blacklock, Na
tasha Blair, Brian Borden. 

Wilke, Jennifer 
York, Patrick 

Quinn Branson, Leroy Bronson, 
Erin Byrne* Ashley Carlson, 
Andrew Ceo, Andrew Cummins, 
Adrian Davis, Jeffrey Deikis, 
David Deis, Scott Dettling, 
Candell Dickerson, Christopher 
Dotson, Adam Egeler, Ryan 
Farmer, Katherine Fox, Jen
nifer Gallas, David Grabar-
kiewicz, Timothy Gregg Michael 
Hand, Stephanie Hanna, Carla 
Hashley, Bryan Hayes, Zachary 

Whitaker, Joel 
Wright, Scott 
Zuccula. 
11th Grade Honor Roll 
Third Quarter 

Edward Ameel, Chad An
derson, Jane Aseltyne, Amy 
Baker, Ashley Bartlett, Megan 
Batzdorfer, Kathryn Beard, 
Kevin Beissel, Phoebe Booth, 

Shawn Mayfield, Rory Mc 
Guinness, Rachel Misenheimer, 
Katrina Moffett, Angela Munger, 
Matthew Neff, Lauren O'Connor, 
Sidney Olinyk, Josephine Page. 

Kelly Reinhardt, Nathan 
Richardson, Kaylyn Rohkohl, 
Elisabeth Rohrkemper, Daniel 
Schauder, Travis Schuster, 
Morgan Seitz, John Severin, 
Aaron Smith, Vanessa Sie-
belton, Alexandra Tinsley, 

kovich, Toni Vanriper, Bryn 
Warren, Heather Weiner, Molly 
Welton, Kathryn Wheeler, David 
Widmayer, Nicole Williams, 
Daniel Wright, Nathan Zeigler. 
Ninth Grade Honor Roll 
Third Quarter -

Lucy Ab erne thy, Sarah Asel
tyne, Alise Augustine, Trevor 
Bach, David Bailey, David Bell, 
Antoinette Bogdanski, Maxwell 
Booth, Rachel Boyce, Kali 
Burnette, Lauren Bush, Leah Michelle Turpen, Craig Urwin, .., _„ , ,. 

Jennifer WackerrHandi Wed- ~Bush,Maureen Cattery, Ctraid-
doni Ashli Welshans, Krystatr"Carlson, Jennifer Carter, Joshua 
Welshans, Hugh^Vhite, Kath- Carty, Nathan Chamberlin, 
leen White, Jennifer Williams, Nicole Collins, Micajah Cowan, 
Lauren Williams, Peter Wil- Erin Critchfleld, Andrew Daley, 
Hams. — Caitlih Dark, Brittany Denison, 
10th Grade Honor Roll 

Hintalla, Jacob Holton, Devon 
Horvath, Anna House. 

Joseph Jarvis, Christopher 
Johnson, Alexis Jolly, Jessica 
Katz, Devon Kies, Stephanie 
Kime, Anthony Kimmen, Cath-. 
erihe Kirkwood, Rachel Kffeft 
David Knox, Kyle Kooyers, 
Serina Kramer, Karri KUczajda, 
Erica Liebeck, Katie Marshall, 
James McKenzie, Margaret Mc
Kenzie, Lindsey Miller, Steph
anie Minzey, Ryan Montgomery, 
Andrew Mossbdrg, Sarah 
Munger, Joseph Myers, Adam 
Naab, isrih weison, Ashley" 
NieSen, Jflcheie Oberholtzer, 
Samantha Ortiz, Jessica Ott. 

Daniel Pane, Scott Parisho, 
Jenny Parker, Kevin proctor, 
Meredith Reynolds,—AHsen-

Traey Carter, Jacob Carty, Kari. 
Ceo, Nathan Clark, Emily 
Dahlgren, Kyle Davidson, Wil
liam Dehn m, Tiffany Dicker 
son, Carrie Dietle, Robert Dorer, 
Mark Easterwood, William Ellis, 
Elizabeth Faeth, Dana Fosterr 
Bethany Fulton. 

Ian Gleespen, Martaze Good
win, Evan Guenther, Lauren 
Haroney, Samantha Hepburn, 
James Herendeen, Heidi Herrst. 
Scott Holefka, Carla Hoop-
ingarner, Sean Humenay, Chad 
Hyllested, Levi Hyssong, Kelly 
Jackson, Jeffery Johnston, 
Thomas Katakowski, Christo
pher Kinaschuk, Bethany Kin-
ner, Joseph Koengeter, Con
stance JColokjthas,- Douglas— 
Krausman, Shawna Loe, Bridget 
Long, Cara Long, Molly Martin, 
James McCarty, Elizabeth Mc-
Kee; Peter' Merkel,Michael 
Mignano, Michael Milliken, 
Adam Montero, Andrew Mori-
tero, Danielle Montpetit, Daniel 
Mueller. ~r - ^ 

Keith Nadolny, Emaly Noye, 
jechowski, Nicole iPstl;-_ 

luzzi, Lindsey Patrick, Kevin 
PhillipSxAdam Poplawski, Alis-

mond Stillion, Elena Street, 
Steven Sweet, Meghan Tandy, 
Kristiana Tarantowski, Kari 
Taylor, Amanda Titus, Andrew 
Tbmaka, Joseph Tripodi, Aaron 
Turek, Christopher Tyler, Jo
seph Verge, Jenelle Vlcek, 
Jonathan Wagenschutz, Melissa 
Watt, Allison Williams, Brittney 
Williams^Erie - Wi I son, Robert-
Wood. 
12th Grade Honor Roll 
Third Quarter 

Melissa Adams, Sarah AtLee, 
Laura Baird, Ian Ballard, Nicole 
Blair, Catherine Boshoven, 
Cariie Boyd, Sara Brennan, 
Christopher Brigham, Christine 
Broshar, Brandon Butler, Jes
sica Cole, Sally Compton, Ashley 
Cook, Christopher Cooper, Tasia 
Cowan̂  Sean Crupper,-Gregory 
Daley, Jared , Daniel, Caitlin 
Deis, Jennifer Diesing, Kristina 
Dorsey, Caleb Dunham, Richard 
Fairley, Craig Forshee. 

Tabbitha Gale, Alain tfatig-
hol, Stefanie Gaul, Eli GerSten-
lauer, Jason Grim, Joel Grimm, 

Ben Gunderson, Andrew Hack, 
Jeffrey Heydlauff, Meagan Hol
lo, Sarah Horazdovsky, Christo- ; 
pher House, Anne-Marie Isaaz, 
David Jedele, Shannon Jen
nings, Jeffrey Jiga, Nathan. 
Keiser, Erin Kenney, Ann 
Larder^ Krysta Laszyca^ William 
Marshall, Amber Mattocks, 
.Trevor Maveal̂ Megan-̂ Morcom,— 
Benjamin Myers IV, Inge 
^ederpeld, Meliiida Newhouse, . 

-^rler Nprris. 
Jessica Oberholtzer, Mary 

Paul, Quinn Peyser, David Pooi 
pard, Howard Queenah, Shawn 
Reidy Sonja -Robertsv Kyle ; 

Schertzing, Tod Schlegelmilch, 
Adam Schmid, Taylor Schmidt, 
Heather Schultz, Colleen 
Shanks, Steven Sjostrom, Alex- ,;• 
ander Slocum, Benjamin Smith,v-.' 
Amanda Smyth; Sharon Solo/^ 
Erica Sprinkle, Amanida Taylor^ 
Meghan Torbet, Katherine Varst, 
ady, Benjamin Vogel, Joanna^; 
Wells, Nicholas White, Michael^ 

~ WinteirMargarer YekuHs, Jen- ̂  
niier Zieglen f 

WP* 
HANTS 

m^ity* t f ' 'v <*» 
-«. 
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High Honors 
Third Quarter 

Ana Clara Abreu, Laura 
Adams, Lindsey Alber, Anna 
Arend, Virginia Bailey, Jeffrey 
Bairley; James Ballas, Jessica 
Bassett,-Ghristopher-fiauerr 

„. . . ^ . __ - . . . _ «».*.»..„. » v , u v r a », «»»v« 8a Porter, Shown Proko, Grace 
Stephanie Dent, Heather pe- sacks. Marjorie Sacks. Drew Rapid, Thomas Reife>r Ale^ 
vries, Daniel Dewaii, Rachel 
Dotson, Emily Drinkwater. 

Matthew Eckler, Christine 

Cor insuronce 
w i t h i in ^ t n t r 1 Fnnin On* 

j 

I'm not that brave 

Esch, Erin Ebley, Chanelle 
Foster, Amanda French, Ian 
Galvin,. Christina Gaul, Jenna 
-Ginesr Keely Gleespen, Joel^ 

Salas, Allison Sayers, Daniel 
Schlosser, Timothy Schubring, 
Amanda Smith; Lisa Smith. 

Kyie Brown, Amy Butler, Ty 
Christensen, Anna Marie Coop
er, Matthew Cunningham, Jason 
Danielson, David Dault; John 
Erwin, Leah Gerstentauer, 
Genevieve Gourlay, David Graff, 

?hn Groesser, -1 

David Hardcastle, Anna Har
oney, Nathan Hinderer, Matthew 
Hollo, Matthew Holmes, Kath
erine Houk, Jennifer Hunting
ton, Savannah Hyssong, Julie 
Inwood, Sarah Kaminsky, Corie 
Kellman, Brian Krenz, Zachary 
Law, Emily Leidner, Joyce 
Lewisi Erika Malinoski, Alison 
Mann, Sarah Manville, Amy 
Mattocks, Jamie McConville, 
Casey McCormick, Caitlin Mc-
Keighan, Erik Mets, Julia Mida, 
Sarah Misenheimer, Kari Moyle, 

Griffith, Jessica Grim, Kayla 
Hack, Christopher Hague, Vin
cent Harder, Joshua Haynes, 
Katherine, Herman, John 
Houle, Andrew Howard, Tho
mas Huehl, Daniele Hughes, 
Renee Johnston, Jason Kalm
bach, Brian Kinaschuk, Sarah 
Klink, Cristina Ktuwe, Melissa 
Koch, Steven Koenn, Steven 
Koich, Christopher, Kolokithas. 

Chad Lance, Devon Lixey, 
Jeremy Loe, Ryan Lundquist, 
Christopher Madouse, Jessica 
Manitz, Erin McLaughlin, 
Mickinli McMillen, Jason Me-
deiros, Chance Mikkelson, 
Nicholas Miller, Ty Mitchell, 
Richard Ott, Jamie Ottoman, 
Jennie Palluzzi, Lindsay Parker, 
Robbie Peacock, Casey Peters, 

Steven Smyth, Harold Stillion, 
Angela Suliman, Mark Tapping, 
Christopher Taylor, Brian 

"Tomaka,~DerriCTToomanr Maris 

ander Rendell, Bryan Reynolds, 
Eric Rising, Sheresa Roberson, 
Daryl Salas, Stephanie" Sannes, 
Michael Sayers, Heidi Schultz, 
Sarah Schwartz, Alicia Seamon, 
Justin Seitz, Caleb Spence, 
Meliss 

Turner, Jennifer Vogel, Lisa 
Vogel, Rachel Walton, Kimberly 

Max Sprinkle, Rochelle 
Stafford, Jessica Stickney, Ray-

Elise Murphy. 
Andrew—Neuensc h wander, 

Randy Ostrowski, Melissa Palin-
kas, Caitlin Paul, Jessica 
Percha, Kathleen Personke, 
Keegan"Petersr Jenna Satterth-
waite, Kirra Sheremet, Luz 
Silverio, Deborah Solo, Beth 
Stankevich, Tracy Stetson, 
Sarah Tschirhart, Evan Wildey, 
Clayton Wilson, Tonia Zyburt. 
11th Grade Honor Roll _ _ 
High Honors 
Third Quarter 

Stephen Anthony, Meghan 
~T Beer, Griffin Biedron, Sarah 

' BoHen,EiizabethBrah^ 

Amanda Piehl, Spencer Ponte, 
Caitlin Power, Anthony Reifel, 
Benjamin Rodgers, Jessica 
Rohrer, Christopher Rulkka. 

Alison Schaper, Kyle Schiller, 
Stacy Shanahan, Rachel Shears, 
Tiffany Shurmur, Halley Sissom, 
Sarah Smashey, William Spar
row, Rebecca Sprague, Sean 
Steinbach, Kathryn Titus, Lind
say Tye, Henri van der Waard 
IV, Tara VanRiper, Aubrey Ver-

Anthony Wash, John 

^ > cft> cfe dBz> cfid cft> c& dSo d&b w> ws <«r -iRr ror y& TWT OTT WT 

Manufacturer of 
Garden Accessories 
Annual Yard Sale! 

i i 1 , ) 

•Gazing Globes •Statuary -
•Wrought Iron Hooks and Stands 
•Brass Sundials and Garden Signs 

•One of a kind's..Overstocks..Samples 
•Huge Selection of Decorative Garden 

Products 

ffiygrytfting is cpricetf tfrQggf 
g r e a t CMnthen CHav (Sifts/ 

, ffltfav g/11 MSaturday TO,, m$ Sm 
232 Haeusstef a Ann Arbor.,.located in ParWaod Plaza off of 

Jackson Blvd. between Wagner12eebR<te/ 

& (3> 

;• • f AWgttor.sp««ii(« Jo»in Woolird h*5 no PfoWert wrestling with reptiles. But ask him 
jfojrajfele with ti$f*t« bu jimifirtiMt No wiy. Hay ft safe with yourcarlnsurince. 
Ontefobie wvke lodrompttittve, ^ rates rrom me, your Statrfarm Agent. 

Vi-v^ » ,
 ?>'v 'i ?-

k c Carolyn Ikens, Agent 
_ 7955 Ann Arbor St 

• >\„„ ", - l v -,DMt«r#MI 
-.* I , ^ '734.4W-W44 
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. ' INIMAMCl . ̂  *. uwv. neighbor, State Farm is there*. 
, v̂ CCtr 4 ••W^i,tftmmtmtoOV) * H«*0f««s Bioanifltfoft, tttiwti statefafm.com1 
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VILLAGE THEATER 

iClementr-Andrea -Daane^Jiman-
da Danielson, Alicia Edgeworth, 
Sarah Eisenberg, Elizabeth 
Emmerling, Aaron Farr, Erica 
Forshee, Joel Gentz, Erin Gray, 
Brandon Hall, Emily Havens; 
Mary Howlin, Stephanie Huehl, 
Katherine Hunt, Jessica Irish. 

David Jarzebowski, Meagan 
Konieczki, Katie Lowman, Sarah 
Maynarth zacnary Meza, Mat 
thew Motfett, Kelly O'Brien, 
Audrey Richardson, Miriam 
Robihovitz, Andrew. Smith, 
GhristoiMi«r Strahler, Jeffrey 
Walters, Lara, Zajic, Joseph 
Zynda. 

^ 

fiLL€V 
426-4707 

FOOD&SMRm 
BUrcETO^^ErtK^ 

Dinner a Lunch Specials Dally 

Grill Open till 2 a.m. 
Carry Out Available 

Wirt 
Karaoke - Thursday 

Live Music-Fri. & Sat 

DEXTER Great Food - All The Time 

Neighborhood hangout with billiards, video games, and sports TV's. 
Food a Drink specials during Happy Hour, Mon.-Fri. 4-7 pan. \ 

WE HAVE RE-OPENED 
OUR DOORS! 

W i t M i > IMOI-'K1 iW o (luk;>(<kr fonidlif. 

Monday through Thursday ALL SHOWS $2.00 
Friday through Sunday ALL SHOWS $2.50 

'^ Thefollowing shows arid showtimes are in effefct 
:::::::.::::,* for Ffiday,May-Ulh-th«»fghr̂ rj>tffsdsy| May fflhn-

i CM ALL 'THE MEXICAN (R' 
12:20.3:20,7:10, 

! P O P C O R N ! HEARTBREAKERS (PG-13) 
J r " V * ' - / "•! 12:00, 3:00,6:50, 9:50 

1 

|LlmK,om 
per coupon 

I EXp. 3.24-01 
I 

CAST AWAY (PG-13) 
I 12:40,6:40 : 

SNATCH (R) 
3:4.0,9:40 

r TRAFFIC (R) 
1:00,:4:00,7:00,10:00 

s » . J ' 

375 S. Maple • Ann Arbor • 327-1962 
(Formerly Fox village Theater) •-•/ • 

Someone to Watch Over Mom. 
7 told my Mom that I believed The Meadows at Silver Maples was the perfect place for her and Dad. 
They were able to enjoy being together, with-Dad getting assistance from The Meadows very caring\staff, 
until Dad needed to move on to more intensive care. Dad has since passed on. It has been comforting 
for Mom to be in the beautiful environment and among friends she has made at The Meadows while 
her life has gone through very emotional phases. Having 'someone to. watch over Mom' has 
been reassuring to me;" '—• — 
• Locally-owned, non-profit, affordable , • Restaurant-style dining 
. HCA ii^hcoH, a^hmir professional staff. * LoungesJlbrary, activity rooms, beauty salon/ 

one minute from hospital and ambulance barber shop, convenience store 

• Housekeeping, laundry, - "- - — - ^ G D m J # w o W J ^ 
transportation, activities >, (estate homos for /ntfeAertctent/Mng) 

Tender. Loving. Care, 
Call Julie Sverld for an appointment at 734-475-4111. 
Th« Meadows at Silver Maple*vi 100 Silver Maple* Dr., Chelsea Ml 4811* 

SIIMEEB laAPkEs: 
O F C R E L S E A 

M • . • ! • * , 1 . I M . . . - ^ | L > . . • - . • • I • . . . « - . I — . . — 

SENliDR RETm'EMENTCOMMUNITY 
' • • > • • ! • • • • • • I 111.11*1 •• II II l l ' l i r l f l l l W H I H i II ,.1 • I I l' l i l l l l • ! ! • • 

Jointly Sponsored by Chelsea tfotfimunlty Hospital rind 
. United Methodist Retirement Communities,' toe;., 

'^bopolielMa.not (ChtitM Buslimstn) 
v.eh«l«MWOb.com (Buslnsu SpowfcM; Assisted Living Apartments Available Now! 

Ask About /tosp/fe Cntv 
mmttimm 

L,,1,.̂  .̂̂ itai nn in tmntim**m*m*mmamm*i*Mim^*^*^*mim*****H^^*^*^^^*^ j i .^M^^^toa^ata^Ma^aba^aala^ . \ ' 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

http://statefafm.com1
file:///staff
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Dogs appear to be the most popidar local p& 
By Lisa AUmendinger 
Staff Writer 

An informal poll of area offi
cials shows that; man's best 
friend is the pet of choice for 
public officials in the reader-

^sfcip-area-as-America cele-
-ferates-NationaH»et Week. -^- -

Although a few admitted to at 
one time owning cats, most are 
diehard dog lovers. 

There are a handful of exotic 
pets, of course. County Road 
Commissioner Pam Burns, a 
Democrat, is particularly 
proud of her donkeys. A Dexter 
fireman has peacocks and 

. Michelle Rogers, editor of The 
Chelsea Staadard and The 
Dexter Leader, is gaga over her 
two bunnies, Blackbird and 
Zupa. -

Zupa, a mixed-breed rabbit, 
likes to bite wires, Rogers said, 

. especially telephone cords. 
"She destroyed a telephone 

cord and twô  replacements in 
." onerweek's time and since has 

been banned from that part of 
the apartment. 

; "Blackbird doesn't chew on 
—^aaything-exceptcarrots^she 

back, he became very ill, lost 
almost half his body weight and 
nearly died, Yekulis said. 

Again, it was Lane Animal 
Hospital that saved the day — 
this time nursing him back to 
lealth^ 

For Angus, state Rep. John 
Hansen's dog, life hasn't been, 
quite as exciting. However, 
Angus does, receive quite a bit 
of adoration while participat
ing in numerous parades 
across the state official's, dis
trict sporting his" specially 
designed blanket 

The rough-coat collie, the; 
second that Hansen of Dexter 
has owned, came from a breed
er in Hartland. '— — 

I'm home, we're together." 
Tetens grew up with dogs — 

smaller than he has come to 
prefer — and spent many hours 
in the woods playing with his 
uncle's dog. 

—^Fvpbad-artot of good dogs. 
Jake, a malamute; Jessie, a 
German shepherd mix, and 
before Xena came into the pic
ture (there was) another dog 
named Austin," Tetens said. 

, Several miles away in Dexter 
Village, Fire Chief Loren Yates 
i s devoted to his 12-year-old 
mixed-breed dbg named Ninja. 

Yates is also the designated 
feeder of his mother-in-law's 
four cats in inclement weather. 

"Ninja has a swell relation-
Fbliowi.njintjhepjiwprintsjifL^hip with the cats," he said of 

said. 
The two lagomorphs eat fresh 

vegetables and. rabbit pellets, 
~but prefer yogurt treats, bread, 
oats and apple juice, Rogers 
said, _ • _ : ' . '-•—--'.-. 

For the most parti however, 
move oyer fluffy bunnies, pea-" 
COCKS aric •»rOT ffaffa iragm-ra m: 

Holly, who lived for 11 years 
Angus is the first dog the 
Hansons have owned as a cou
ple Before that, there was an 
orange cat named Bufly. who 
lived in their apartment. 

Angus is a veteran of more 
than a dozen parades, ranging 
from the Ann Arbor Fourth of 
July Parade to Dexter's 
Memorial Day and the Dexter 
Daze parades to Chelsea's Fair 
Parade. 

"Angus is known more for his 
srsonality quirks," Hansen 

said, noting his pet does not 
like to go up stairs. 

The 104-pound dog is not "a 
digger" and "he's not a licker. 

"He's .thft perfect pet," 

the 20-pound dbg, which he 
said is given exactly four flakes 
of cereal every morning, "He's 
spoiled rotten." 

Interim Village Manager Tom 
Daily has a 2ifyear-old golden 
retriever who vacations with 
him and his wife. 

"Annie?s really my wife's 

Joe Yekulis. has his hands full 
with Baron, a German short-
haired pointer. —-r- --^--:--

dog," Daily said, adding the 
three just returned from a trip 
to Branson, Mo, 

Annie is the fourth dog Daily 
has had; two standard poddies 
and a West Highland teT*ieT" 
preceded her. 

Village officials in Chelsea 

John Hansen is fond of Angus, a Robert Tetens poses with Austin 
collie who accompanies him at and Wyatt. Wyatt now has a new 
parades. companion named Xena. 

have a propensity toward dogs, 
as well. Village Manager Jack 
Myers has a border terrier 
named Trooper who just turned 
a year old, while Village 
President Richard Steele has a 
dachshund. 

One thing is for certain, ell of 

these pets have found good 
homes with people who will 
spare nothing for their crea-
tures' comforts. ^ 

Staff Writer Lisa AUmen
dinger can be reached at 433-
1052 or by e-mail at 
yankee9izzy.net 

dog brigade has taken charge. 
baron, a y-year-old German 

shorthaired pointer, belongs to 
County Commissioner Joseph 
Yekulis of Chelsea. 

-Hansen said, 
^andjUlansen-added, "He's^ ^ 

love sponge." 
And she should know since 

she's in charge of groomimrthe 
"Moose," as he is also known, 

(because he reminds the family 
-of- the moose-on "Northern 

longhaired Lassie look-a-Iike. 
"It's good for both of them," 

Hansen said of the 15 to 20 min
utes every-other-day-tliat^its^ 

Exposure"? ntnrally yarrtmlfir ^ife Ipeads^giuomiug the 2fr 
n n n v a r c a n n n c MMrh h i e n u i n a r a r. •- ° . '^ conversations with his owners 

"He talks to us," Yekulis said, 
demonstrating a conversation 
by whining and howling that 
was immediately answered by 
the 75-pound American Kennel 
Club registered pooch. 

"We had a pointer mix previ
ously and, during her life, she 
looked after the kids. We want
ed a good, family-oriented 
breed," he said. 

A trip to an Ypsilanti breeder 
provided the perfect answer to 
the family's dreams. Baron 
_wenLJiojne_wlth: them when he 
was 3 months old and was crat
ed to housebreak him. 

Twice the pointer's call of the 
wild has gotten him in trouble. 
When Yekulis lived near the 
Waterloo Recreation Area and 

year-old dog. 
Down the road in Dexter 

Township, after 25 years rais
ing malamutes, Township 
Supervisor Robert Tetens de
cided to make a change to 
another large dog breed when 
he chose Wyatt from a litter of 
black Qerman shepherd pup
pies about three years ago. 

Now 90 pounds, "Wyatt wakes 
me up by dropping a tennis ball 
on me, and he won't stop until I 
throw it for him," Tetens said. 

Wyatt is now joined by Xena, 
Tetens' newest family addition. 
She is almost 2 years old. 

The two black German shep
herds are a daunting duo, as 
Wyatt is as masculine as Xena 
is feminine. They share a com
mon occupation of continually 

Baron was just a puppy, thedog_ getting into some sort of trou 
took off after"an"animal during ble, Tetens said, 
a blizzard. "I can't tell you wh(L.instk 

The family later found out gates it," Tetens said, 'jbut they 
their beloved pet wound up on share tile blame." 
the, south side of Sugnrloaf- While Wyatt is aTwoys up 
Lake and a newspaper carrier 
had taken him home, 

In the meantime. Yekulis had 
posted signs. When the dog 
lover brought Baron, minus his 
collar, into Lane Animal 
Hospital, the canine and family 
were reunited. 

The newspaper carrier was 
given a reward for his efforts,. 

-Yekulis said. 
Another time, the dog took off 

into the wood^o do what point
ers are bred to do, which is to 
flush game. When he came. 

a game of Frisbee or ball, Xena 
has never forgotten the pam
pered existence of her short 
show career. 
' Tetens admits his dogs are 
very tolerant of this hectic, 
schedule. As township supervi
sor and the new director of 
Washtenaw County Parks and 
Recreation, many days start 
with early morning meetings, 
followed by a regular workday 

if and ending with an evening 
meeting. 

But, Tetens said, "Whenever 

Lab 

11271 Pleasant Lake Rd 
Manchester, MI 48158 

(734)428-7993 

Halfway between Saline 
and Manchester, we are 
Washtenaw County's 

Best Kept Secret/ 
* Casual Dining • Daily Specials • A great family place 

Come in and have your ci rfifcim'i. 
Psychic Night Every Monday 6 p.m. 

LIVE BANDS 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

NIGHT STARTING AT 9 P.M. 

% 
APfl 
flNANCWQ 
FORUPtO 
38M0NTHS|1} 
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For the second week in a row, 
the Chelsea girls' track and field 
team suffered a one-point loss. 

The host Bulldogs fell 69-6ato 
Ypsilanti Uncoln May 1./ 

Despite outscorttig the 
Railsplitters, 3&1& in field 
events and winning three of four 
relays, Chelsea tU2,-:0=2Mras-
unable to capture any individ
ual running events. 

In pole vault, however, the 
Bulldogs shined. 

Danielle Montpetit set a! new 
school record, clearing 9 feet, 9 
inches? 

The old record of 8-6 was set 
last year by Montpetit. 

"Usually a record like this 
gets-broken by 6 inches to a foot 
at a time," said Chelsea coach 
Bill Bainton. "To better it by so 
much shows the qualiiyL_ol_ 
Danielle's performance. 

"That height establishes her 
as one of the Better vautters in 
the state in Division-II.?' 

M o n t p e t i t ' s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ 

In high jump, $arah Brigham 
placed f i r s t (4-8) for the 
Bulldogs. 

mark would 
.break the Divi
sion i v state 
reeord--of 9*6 
and - b e two. 
inches off the 
Division IQ 
mark of 9-11. 

The Division 
I state record is 
10-7, while the 
Division II 
mark and the 
state's best ever 
is 11-10 set b y 
S-t"e~pfta n i e^ 
f eeple of Stur- " '—~"~~"~ 
gis at lastyear's finals. 

Julie Mida was second irt the 
event finishing with a 7-6. 

66TThat height estab-
m. lishes her as one 

of the better vaulters in 
the state in Division 
i i W 

— Bill Bainton 
Chelsea coach 

Junior Kari 
Taylor finished 
first in the shot 
put (3&0), while 
JenniferGal las 
placed- second 
(29-8½) , and 
Kaylyn Roh-
kohl was third 

-(29-1¾). 
In 

Taylor 
placed 
(121-2), 
Gallas 
(86-6). 

Jessie 
rounded 

scoring in the 

discus, 
again 

first 
with 

second 

Cole 
out 

field Chelsea's 
events, finishing second in the 
long jump (15-5J0; 

In relays, the foursome of 
Miriam Robinovitz, Alison 
Sacks, Jessica Dean and Ashley 
Brainerd placed first in the 
3,200-meter relays with a time of 
11:21.9. : 

In the 400imeter relay, the 
group of Jessica Percha, 
Caroline Shanks, Cole and 
Brigham finished first in a sea
son-best53.6. 

The 1,600-meter relay team of 
Savannah Hyssong;; Lauren 
Williams, Kim Gasieski and Karl 
Moyle broke the tape first in 
4:20.4 for Chelsea. 

Montpetit placed second in 
the 100-meter hurdles (18.0). In 
the 300-meter hurdles, Williams 
ended up second with a time of 
53.3. 

Cole finished third in the 100 
~ ~ ~ See TRACK— Page 2 C 
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Photo courtesy of Kathken Brigham 
Senior runner Katie Bach rounds the turn during a meet against 
Ypsilanti Lincoln. 

ByDonRichter 
Staff Writer * 
^^T-he-̂ Chetsea gtrfŝ  t ba i r 
team split with Ann Arbor 
Pioneer Monday, losing game 
one, 1-0, and winning game two, 

-&0< 
In the opener, pitcher Jennie 

Diesing absorbed the loss, giv
ing up a season-high 10 hits, 
striking out four and walking 
•one. ' . • ; • . . . 

The Pioneers ' run was 
unearned. 

Pioneer scored in t h a seventh 
inning on aft RBI single. 

"We weren't hitting," said 
Chelsea coach Kim Reichard. 
"We played great defense, 
though." 

For the game, the Bulldogs 
collected four hits. 

- Junior catcher Jenelle Vlcek. 
finished with two hits, while 
Julia Arnold and Katrina 
Hammer each recorded one. 

In game two, Chelsea's bats 
came alive. 

MicTielle DeftlThg ended up 
with twu hits AnnaArei iuV g»"» e l iy chalked ^ the win 
Connie Kolokithas arid Vlcek all 
singled, 

Tracy Carter finished with a 
single and a RBI. 

Cara Long pitched six strong 

innings for the victory. 
Carly Daniels also pitched one 

i n n i n g ^ r ^ i ^ D a w g s ; = ^ 
uhelsea scored two runs in tne 

fifth inning and three more irt 
the sixth to wrap.up the "W". 
. "I was happy we came back," 
Reichard said. "Pioneer is a 
solid t e am" 

Of the Bulldogs' three losses 
this season, all have been 1-0 
scores. All runs have been 
unearned. 

On May 3, Chelsea split with 
county rival Dexter, losing the 
opener 1-0 and winning the 
nightcap 5-1. 

Dreadnaught ace Jennie 
Ritter won game one, tossing a 
three-hitter and fanning nine.' 

Dexter scored an unearned 
run in the third inning for the 
victory. 

Diesing took the loss, allowing 
three hits and striking Out three 

ByDonRichter •, 
Staff W r i t e r - : 

Chris Cooper was on. 

tossing a three-hitter and fan
ning seven. 

Raker also shined with ,.tho 
The senior pitcher threw pos

sibly his best game of the sea 
son, tossing a two-hitter as 
Chelsea defeated visiting Milan, 
9-0, in game one of Saturday's 
doubleheader. 

In the second game, the 
Bulldogs prevailed, 1J2-2, in five 
innings. 

In seven innings of work, 
Cooper (4-0) threw just 61 pitch
es. That works out to approxi
mately nine pitches per inning. 

"He was very good," said 
Chelsea coach Wayne Welton. 
"We played excellent /behind 
him." 

The Bulldogs (16-1, 8r0) were 
superb defensively in both 
games, committing not a single 
error 

stick, leading the Dawgs wjth 
three hits. 

Ben Myers, Cooper. Moffett 
and Picklesimer each chipped 

.. in two hits.-,.. .-. '-
Brian Sayers added.a double. 
In the nightcap, Keiser picked 

up the^wtirfrum tlrcMwnind. The 
junior threw three innings, 
allowing three hits and fanning 
10. He struck out the side in the 
second inning. 

Brigham replaced Keiser» in 
the fourth inning with no outs 
and the bases loaded. He 
promptly struck"outlife side.; 
. "He was outstanding in 
relief," Welton said. 

. Brigham tossed tour innings, 
fanning six and surrendering 
one hit. 

Getting hits for the Bulldogs 
were Stephanie Crews, 
Kolokithas and Vlcek. 

In the second gome, Jenna 

Chris Brigham polluted two On April 30. the Bulldogs host-
hits and three RBIs, while Matt 
Moffett finished w i t h three 
RBIs. 

ed Tecumseh. The Indians came 
into the game with a 13 1 overall 
record and a 4-0 league mark. 

Tony Scheffler ended up with ttr 

from the circle, throwing 
three-hitter and fanning five! 

Betsy Ruhlig and Dettlingled • < ; PhocpbyMatfKumbfcr 
the hit parade for Chelsea. -y ̂  Chelsea pitcher Jenna Connelly prepares to throw to the,pjate versus 

See SOFTBALL — P o ^ e ^ C '/Dexter. ; ' ; . ' 

ByDonRichter performed well 
Staff Writer-

The Chelsea boys' track and 
field squad fell 75-62 to visiting 
Ypsilanti Lincoln May 1. ,. 

Bulldog coach Er |c Swager 
came away impressed with the 
Railsplitters. ^ ^ , 
^ "Lincdlh came here and p i r ^ 
formed exceptionally," Swager. 
said. "I cannot; overemphas is 

Junior Joe Tripodi captured' 
both the shot put (55 feet, 9 inch
es) and discus (155-i). 

Jared Powers finished third in 
both the-shot put (434) arid d i s 
cus (116-7). Both •':• "; 

throws were person: 
" al-«bests^; 

Schertzing also crossed the In 

In the long jump, 
Eddie McClendon 
placed 'first with a the exemplary p^r1Eb|lijatt(jfe ^f- piacep; -first with a 

their a t h l e t e f f ^ 
•'Swager s a ^ C ^ l f e ^ : * » » * 

i f eh f i t t t f i f c i t h a ^ ^ " » » 
eral oppor̂ tuhities it d ldn^p i^ 
talizeon. / /'."^ "''.••• 

"I told our team before the 
meet this (would) come down to, 
second- and third-place scoring, 
and it did*" he said '̂Welbst five 
second'place contests by mints; 

higti j^hjftfwith a 
seasoiibest<5-io). 

Neil Sterling 
placed third in the 
high jump, clearing 
5-8/ 

In pole vault, Rob-

ttl 

line first; in the 300-meter hur
dles with a time, of 41.9.'Sterling 
placed third in 48.1. 
: In sprints, McClendon fin-
islred7sex5ond iir the IGO-meters 

• (11.5), while Adam 
Mpntero placed 
-third iirthirzoor 
mejte/rs (24.4). 

In the 400-meter 
Heuftl placed 

400-meter relay, 

still believe 
that there 

are great things in 
...slipl^thisn^' '. 

^ Eric Swager 
Bulldog coach 

foursome ofDar l Baueiy Andy 
Montero, Adam Montero and 
McClendon placed first in 44.9. 

The same group also placed 
first in the SOO^meter relay, 

* breaking the tape in 1:34.2. 
In the 3i200-meter relay, the 

twohits. 
In game two, Cory Picklesimer 

(2-0) recorded the, victory from 
the"mound pitching fouFinTiingsr 
Kent Reames pitched the final 
inning to close out the "W". 

From the plate, Cooper led the 
way with three hits;." two RBIs 
and one stolen base. 

Nate Keiser and Mike Radka 
each added two hits foipthe 
Bulldogs. 

-was—tfrc—slowdown, 
"WoTtoiisaid. "We We re' ex'citod 
for this one." 
/Apparently, Tectunseh was, 

"tot* - ^ - - - ^ : - ^ -= . - ^ - . ^ . - - - . • '.. 
The' Indians began game one 

by cranking two home runs in 
4he-first inning for a 3 0 lead, 

"The pitchers were good and 
the defense made all the plays 
they had to," Welton said. 

^ On May 3, Chelsea swept host 
Dexter, 12-2 and 9-2. - • 

In the opener, Jimmy Baker 
recorded the win from the hill, 

Chelsea, however, refused to 
be rattled. , . 

"We could have said, 'Oh, boy, 
iTecumseh's 13-1 andrhasza. 3rtl: 
lead'," Welton said. "But we 
came right back." —.-

Indeed. 
•', In Chelsea's "half o f the first 
inning, the BuUdogs scored 

.seven runs—Baker, and Keiser,; 
each had tworrun RBIs. 

See BASEBALL — Page 3C 

run 
third with a time of 
52.8. In the 800-
meter run, Levi 
Hyssong finished 
second in 2:09. 

In the/ 1,600-
meter run, Mike 
Kattulai placed sec
ond (4:53), while 

~TVJ. ""..-.': -David^:^ 
ended up third In 4:58. [ 

In the 3,200'meter run, Kattula 

team of Kevin Riddle, Jake 
Freeman, Hyssong and Bravo 
finished second in 8:31 > — - u _ 

cule amounts. These would have ^ ^ . - ^ ^ - «• 
added up* to a Chelsea victory. e r tHeuhl placed third (12*0). 

"Our job now is to make an In the 100-meter hurdles, Kyle 
improvement' In 'these areas •SffhftrtM;nB-fin4ffnfld-firrt (1S.87), finished spc^nd with n tin 
before (our next) meet." while Sterling placed second in 10:47. Fedele placed third in 

In field events, the Bulldogs <18'5>- . 10 :52-

"At this-pointin the year, we 
are finishing our conditioning 
phase and focusing more on 
toughness and technique," 
Swager said.."I still believe that 
there are great things in store 
for this team." ! 

•Chelsea next travels to 
Pionee^.for a meet Saturday. • 

F e d e l e — On^esdayrtheBuHdogS:#a 
el"'..to Saline for a meet at 4:30 
p.tti". 

ff Itav n t i l l 
• MP \J ^^TB^^mw' 

reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
at drichter@heritage.com. 

Chelsea, Tecumseh battle to stand off 
ByDonRichter 
StiffWrlter 

The Chelsea girls' soccer team 
battled Southeastern Confer
ence foe Tecumseh to a 0-0 tie 
Friday. ' 

Bulldog coach Chris Orlandl 
came afray Pleased with/ hfe 
s.quad's defensive effort. 

nOur defense played veiy well 
in hot giving up many quality 
scoring chances, hut our offense 
continues to struggle to do any
thing productive;" 

It was Chelsea's (2-9-1, 0-24) 
third shut out of the season. 

Bulldog keeper Sarah Mahvil-
le made three saves on thei day^ 

Each team had one scoring 
opportunity. 

Early, in the first half, a' 
Tecumseh attacker broke free 
and rushed in .toward the 
Chelsea goal. 

The ensuing shot was deflect-
edrbut'Tolledrtoward-tlte^opert-

LJt%jfc.i (̂., A ?,- atfttygit i f 14 n v t . 7 \ s p r a V r l l 

"It was.ugly," Orlandi said. 
Pioneer scored six goals in the 

first. half to ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
secure its victo: 
ry.. 

Orlandi said 
the Pioneers 

-were one of the* 

abte to get enough on the ball to 
push it wide, saving the shutout. 

The ; Bulldogs, /opportunity 
cameearly in the second half as 
midfielder Lara Zajic received a 
pass Inside the Indian penalty 
area and rocketed a shot that 
clanked off the crossbar, 

On May 2, the Bulldogs lost to 
^Ahji Arijor Pioneeta^O. 

he!d^een in his 
seven,years of 
coaching at 
Chelsea. 

"They did a 
great job of 
spreading us . i 
out and taking 
advantage of ,1-on-l match ups," 
e. said,. "It Jvas. like an, 80-

^f\ut defense played 
KJvery Well in not 

giving up many quailitj 
scoring chances, but our 
offence continues to / 
struggle to do anything 
productive.^ 

^ Chris Orlandi 
Bulldog coach 

minute game of monkey in the 
middle, and we were the perma-

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ nent monkeys." 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ On April. 30, 

the host Bull
dogs lost a 1-0 
h e a r t b r e a k e r 

ssttan 

T h e l t a i l s p l i t 
t^rs had not 
scored on 
Chelsea in the 
B u I 1 d 0 g s ' 
seven*year sOc-

^ cer history. 
.•'.-•'•'• •;•'•• , Tlie goal, was/ 
scored 13 minutes into the, sec-

See SOCCER—Page4-C 
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Bulldog senidr Nick PaUistone stretches for a throw'at sccontf base 
during action against Tecumscli. 
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ttulldog netters blank Columbia Central 
The Chelsea boys' tennis team 

shut out Brooklyn Columbia 
Central, 8-0, May 3. 

In singles play, the visiting 
Bulldogs received two-set victo
ries from Trevor Bach at No. 1, 
Brian Merkel at No. 2, Mark 
Tapping at No. 3 and Evan 
Wildey at No. 4. 

In doublesr7%ndy Smith ant 
Kyle Brown won at No/2,, Joel 
Gentz and Brian Hayes at No, 3 
and -James Ballas and David-
Deis at No. 4..... 

In the day's closest match, the 
No. 1 twosome of Ian Ballard 
and Robert Gray.prevailed in 
three sets over a talented 

Columbia Central duo. 
At the J V level, Chris Johnson, 

Mike Groesser, Matt NefT, Pieter 
Boshoven, Tommy Reifel, Alex 
Rendell and Stefan Kalmbach 
all earned victories. ' 

On May I, Chelsea, defeated 
county rival Dexter, 5-3. 

Bach, Merkel and Wildey all 

In the day's exhibition match, 
Johnson and Neff defeated 
Dexter's William Jacobs and 

Sean Rosenberg, 8-3. 
Chelsea next hosts Williams-

ton today at 4 p;m. 

TRACK 
Continued from Page 1-C 

No. 4 remains unbeaten on the 
year. '."•"•' 

In doubles, the;^or2 team 6f-
Brown and Ballas prevailed, 6-1, 
•1-8/64.* ••'•'•';•• 

At No. 4 doubles, the duo of 
Deis and Groesser pulled out 
the match with a 6-2,6-3 sweep. 

meters (13.5), while Hyssong 
lay. Wildeyrat—pteeed-seeond-m~the-4eo^mete 

run (1:03.1). 
Moyle finished third in the 400 

meters <li04-a). ---—-K - ~ 
Sacks placed second in both 

the 800-meter run (2:37) and the 
1,600-meier run (5:58.8)! 

Katie Bach placed third in the 
800 meters (2:48,0) for the 
Bulldogs. 

In the 1,600-meter run, Ashley 
Brainerd finished third with a 
time of 6:03.7. 

In the 3,200-meter run, Jessica 
Dean placed third with a time of 

'13:36*5.':/ ::7.-,-.-
"We've been running well and 

haven't seemed to have any. 
breakthrough perfbrmanceslike-
Dexter and Lincoln had against 
us the last two meets," Bainton 

, said. "It's disappointing'to be 0-
2, but it's not because we aren't 
running well." "; 

Chelsea next travels to the 
Waverly Invitational tomorrow. 

On Tuesday, the Bulldogs trav
el to Saline for a meet at 4:30 
.PM ' ..: .':. ". 

-£ 

, ---— - Phmo by Mary KumWer 
Junior catcher Jenelle Vlcek has been an anchor behind the plate this 
season for the state-ranked Bulldogs. 

SOFTBAII 
-ContinuedfromPage 1-C 

•' Ruhlig finished with a double, 
while Dettling had a RBI suicide 
squeezer : 

^^reWsnended UP w»tb a single 
and RBI, while Hammer had a 
single and two RBIs. 

The~Bitlidogs: scbretPiwb runs 

"We're struggling with our hit-
tinp. I'm snrprifsftri wjth that." 

Chelsea next itosts Ypsilahti 
Lincoln 4 p,m. today. 

On Saturday, the Bulldogs 
travel to Si .Joseph to compete 
in its tournament-at-U-OM. 

On Monday, Chelsea travels to 
state-ranked Tecumseh for a 

-potential -conferencer;jehampt-

By Don Richter 
StaffWrfter . 

The Chelsea girls' golf squad 
set a new school record Friday 
at the 2Meam Jackson County 
Western Tournameht, shooting a 
388 over 18 holes. 

With the record-breaking 
mark, the Bulldogs finished tied 
for second with-Ann-^Arbor 
Huron. ; V 

Jackson Lumen Christi placed 
first with a team score of 366. 

Julie Inwood and BIythe 
Crane paced Chelsea, each card
ing a 92. 

Daryl Salas finished with a 100 
and Molly Martin had: a 104 to 
round out the Bulldog scoring. 

The tournament was pi ayed at * 
Concord's Whiffletree Hill Golf 
Course. 

On May 3, Chelsea" finished' 

Michigan Golf Course. 
Pioneer placed first with 198 

points, followed by the Bulldogs 
wtyh 219 and Bedford with 242. 
' Leading Chelsea individually 
were Salas with a 53, Martin 
with a 54 and Crane and Kristi 
Tarantowski, who each shot a 56. 

"The U of M course is a tough 
course for everyone," —said 
Chelsea coach Jim Tallman. 
"And to have the girls come in, 
never having played it before, 
and do: this well is very satisfy
ing to me. 

"I was quite proud of their 
effort." 
.jChelsea next travels . to 

second lira tri-match; with Ann 
Arbor Pioneer and Temperance 
Bedford at Jhe University of 

Tecumseh Monday for a match 
at3p.m. 

On Wednesday, the Bulldogs 
host a tri-match with Dexter and 

"Pioneer atlTp.mT 

Now you don't need 
one of these to get your 

Federal payment. 
Now,evenifyouctorAqufl^fbiachficktag 
or savings account, you can have your 
Federal payment ouftftnotfts^ deposited 
to a l o w - * ^ federally Insured ETA*. 

Call 1-888-382-3311 to 
leam where you can open 
anETAOrvlsitourWeb 
stoatwwweta-fin<LgoK 

fltcionis TnarAxxxrt 

Staff Writer Don Richter can be 
reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
at drichter@heritage.com. 

in the sixth inning and three In onship showdown 
the seventh inning to close out 
the game. 

"Defensively we made only 
one error," Reichard said. "Our 
defense, has been tough. 

On Tuesday, the Dawgs host 
Jackson Northwest at 4 p.m. 

Staff Writer Don Richter can be 
reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
atdrichter@heritage.com. 

BOWLING 
SENIORS FUN TIME -5-1-01 

FINAL STANDINGS 

Division 1 
•Good Timers 
Hit or Miss 

"!"TheN«WM«enlum 
j * Agitators 
t* Squares 
'"Ketfera 

W 

6 6 . 
86 
69' 
66 
55 

,52, 

33 
33 
SO 
53 
64 
67 

' Sattf Baggere 
Spare Ribs 
Three Cookies 
Green Ones 

D i v i s i o n s 
Alley Cats 
QoQettefB 
Pate 
Steadies 
KSC 

"57 
51 
48 
33 

60 

57 

57 

65 

'••64. 

i* D iv is ion 2 
[«WiMOriM ; 

— MlyM yuiira: Arlc? Marsh, t72r'Jerry Emmy, iX 
-66 63 -High Sflfkw fUWy WiH AM:^mry f^n^yiM? 

Up," 
y- &Kk 

LEWIS AVE. I 
TEMPERANCE. M l ! 1 Colt CTub E ^ 1 , 1 Golf Club 

isflELH SPECIAL *24' SENIOR SPECIAL 
I K M S T ^ J pet.person 18 holes with cart J w B H I W I I . 0 r E r % * M % K a 

jiSfn9a9HotE8 M250! 
•• IL^B^^^^I per. person wW> cart . I 
! H B D H NOTVAUDFOR. 
S I ^ B H LEAGUES, OUTINGS. J 
J B ^ H H H OR SPECIAL EVENTS I 

BANQUET FACILmES& GOLF OUTINGS ill® i : 
(734)847-6733 

Expire? &30D1. Noi valid with other offers. 

18 Holes of Golf w/cart 

MO50 
. . • • % P MondayJUctay 

NOT VAUD FOR LEAGUES, OUTINGS, 
, OR SPECIAL EVENTS v 

BANQUET FACILITIES & GOLF OUTINGS 

i® (734)847-6733 

S B nan 

SUNDAY BREAKFAST 
BurriT 

All-U-Can Eat 

Mother's 
» 

Day 
May 13th 
8 a.m. to 

latOO p.m. 

Dexter American Lesion 
I 8885 Dexter-Chelsea Rd. 

RIDGEWATER 

'LUMBER {JOMPANY hC 

'Bathrooms 
Cabinet Sale! 
Additional 10% Off 

During the Month of May 

LVZ.... . ' «W"W *«»*«•• rtw WHO wnnumer oners.. • • • cwres 9/30^1 .Not vaikJ wttfl OtrW offers. i 
\,< IVttUd anytime weekdays, weekends and holidays after 1 p.m. | VaEd anytirfB weekdays, weekends and hofldavs after 1 p.nri|_ 
'•; •-••- '- -iwifaimMim»Hi-«— • • ' • —<amiui»i«iii«»»M ----¾ 

_ U :—: , s '. 1 ; 1 ; 1 _ 

I 
j * 

T H I S DEERE SEASON THEY'RE 

BEGGING T O BE CAUGHT 

- D U G 

6olof 4x2 Utility Vehicle 

ONLY $5,999 

, 1i386S£flhr»HflWfi Tartar 
1 H 5-hp overhe»d-v8)v& engine 
•5-speCd shift on-the-go-
transmission 

• 38-inch mower deck 

•HW& 

423 Lawn ond harden Tractor 
• M-ftpV-TwIneogine 
•Two-pedal ««tornatic transmission 
• 54-inch mower deck , 
• More then 27 attachments available 

mvm 
SAVE $900 

Don't get caught empty-handed this 

spring, Catch upon allyardworkana:. 

teks advantage of big savings on 

a full tine of lawn and garfjon equipment. 

This Is ons offer you can't let slip^away 

Hiirry to your John Deere dosler's store 

www JohnDeera.com 

JSoOWolk-WiInd Mower 
• 6'hpengfne \ 

-•fushtype- —— 
• Mulch cover and side-discharge chute 

standard, bagger optional 

0NLYW9 

SAVE $30 

*%*\ 

NAPOLEON LAWN & LEISURE 
6595 BROOKLYN ROAD M-50 • NAPOLEON, Ml 49261 

(517)5SMZ5d 
•Ofttf *ndl Jury 4, »01. MuMftcturtft uttn«*t i*'»« (**•• PrkH, uvMet Md I N M iMyvtry by 4*>Ht Tiui, HW, 
MWpMililMWfyiWIrnlixIM. ' lrt( 

NAME IN 

The ?\}G Back Fdrty series 
- the perfect CAlVe for hobby • 
farming and ranching, landscap
ing, small game hunting and 
fishing family: recreational use, 
passenger transport or any 

medium work application. 

Stowaway eargo'box-" ' ' '" 
(patent pending). Enough. 
space for you, your bud-.'-i' 
dies and ail your gea^. | 

, - i ^ - t - - ^ ^ - ^ , 

I 
MODEL BODY STYLING 

beam axle (patent 
pending),provides 
optlmaHraetloh and 
the scnootheat ride 
possible. 

From $5099* 

ENGINE 
•BACK FORTY 
F480L4x2 ; 
Long Bok 

Fprest green fiberglass & g^-ciaaf .-16 h.ja; Vanguard 

{orjQnalfedrestBlen(Lfintsb)4^^^ 
.....'., •,'•"'•' •-••".. .•'-.• ''.-:••,. <• V '••'.' a'lr-cboled, gas. 

*BACK FOlFliTY Porest green fiberglass & gel-$oat 
F48D-4X2 . ' (optional Forest Blend finish) 

16 h.p, Vanguard 
:4-cycle(DHVV-twln, 
air-qooled, gas. .-' 

BACKF0FITY 
>4x 

Forest green!f Iberglass & gel'Coat 
" t ibnal^r^teiemtfWeh^ 

18-h.p, Vanguard 
• 5y-cl4^H^4Atwln^ -

air*co6ied,gas =, 

Yar d-N-Gdrden Ecjuipment, Inc. 

784-3146 
2524 Lansfog Ave, Jackson, Ml 49202 

1/2 mile south of Parnali Rd. 
wwwiaklns.conr 

Cmtetk Kitchen tfyour Dreams! 
•e0io(^^-o^1id^Ad^-[ 

maple & white, 

(Mmffat 
AMERICAS CABKETMAKER • 

la r nkpn i i n f tfi t rat "I/13Vvtiiit-1» * 

ftmo^mni^^ 

(Regular Discount is 59% Offlist) 
• --.-̂ --

WWW. 

^RIDGEWATER 

JJMBER COMPANY 

Saline 

600 E. Michigan Ave. 

Saline. Ml 48176 

(734) 429-5495 
Fax:(734)429-0639 

M-l 7:110 a :.10 |)tn. • Sal. 8:011 a.m. - \;M) I I . I I I 

I 

mailto:drichter@heritage.com
mailto:atdrichter@heritage.com
http://Deera.com
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Poor first half dooms JV soccer 
By Don Richter 
Sttiff Writer 

The Chelsea JV girls' soccer 
team lost to 
Tecumseh,. 10-
1, Friday. 

The host 
Indians scored 
seven first half 
goals to salt 

in net for Chelsea. 
For the game, Pioneer out shot 

the Bulldogs 17-0. 
On April 30, 

441¾ eing down by 
-- -M3t •seven goals at the 

' . • -'. ." Photo by Doug Tfcojanowsld 

Chelsea junior infielder Matt Moffett catches the ball as a Tecumseh runner slides in safely. — -

BASEBALL 
Continued from Page hC 

-—Chelsea continue 
on building a 16-3 lead by the 
fifth inning. 

Cooper chalked up the victory, 
throwing a five-hitter and walk
ing five. 

Picklesimer finished with 
three hits and five RBIs to lead 
the Bulldog hit parade. ,. 

Moffett added three hits and 
two RBIs and Sayers had two 
hits. 

Keiser ended l-for-3 with four 
RBIs; : 

to a 3-0 first inning lead. 
As in the opener, however, the 

Bulldogs roared back by scoring 
five runs in the third inning. 

In game two, a 9-5 Chelsea win, 

Picklesimer had a RBI double, 
Sayers had a RBI single, Baker 
had a RBI and Nick Battistone 
had a RBI squeeze bunt 

In the fourth inning, Chelsea 
added another run for a 6-3 
advantage. 

Two additional runs in the 
fifth inning increased the 
Bulldog lead to an insurmount-
able8-3. 

Picklesimer finished with 
threehitsV includingadouble. 

Welton said. "Our response to 
their three-rUn first inning (in 
opener) was key." 

Another key in that first 

away the "W". . 
For the 

game, Tecum
seh out shot the 
Bulldogs, 19-3. 

R e c o r d i n g 
Chelsea's (4-9, 
1-2) lone.goal 
was the four
some of Katie Personke, Jessica 
Manitz, Betsey Boyd and 
Brittany Mattson, who each got a 
^oot-on^the-baU^during-ia"mad 
scramble-in-front of-the Indian 
net. 
. "It was a team effort," Chelsea 
coach Jim Hicks said of the 
score, ;:'; 

— Bulldog keeper-Elana Lussier 
finished the-game^wHh-etght 
saves. 

"Clearly Tecumseh was the 
best team all around we have 
played this year," Hicks said. 

half makes a team do a 
little soul searching.}} 

— Jim Hicks 
Chelsea coach 

Chelsea defeat
ed Ypsilanti 
Lincoln 1-0. 

After a score
less first, half, 
P i u o h k e 

Chelsea out shot Lincoln, 11-4 
on the day. 

Lussier recorded two saves. 
"The credit, for the shutout 

goes to the whole defense," 
Hicks said. "They shut down 
Lincoln completely in the sec-

, ond half. Lincoln kept the pres
sure on, but couldn't get past the 

scored at the 
27th minute of 
the second 
half. 

Erin McLa
ughlin' record
ed the assijt, 

McLaughlin^-
seeing-eye pass 

up the middle of the field 
enabled Personke to get behind 
the defense and beat the Rail-

^splitterrkeeper from 12 yards 
.. o u t_ . .- . 

"The scoring play was a great 
transition from the midfieid and 
Personke found the net," Hicks 
said. 

defense stationed at midfieid/ 
Chelsea next hosts rival 

Dexter tomorrow at 4 p.m. 
On Saturday, the Bulldogs host 

Adrian at 11 a.m. : • , 
On Tuesday, Chelsea travels to 

Lincoln for a game at 4 p;m. 

inning, according to Welton, was 
Scheffler's hard slide to break 
lip a double play. 

"That created a bad throw and 
kept the inning going," he said. 
"The kids got excited. His play 
showed we meant business." 

The Bulldogs next hosts 

For the doubleheader, 
Picklesimer totaled six hits. 

Scheffler also chipped in 
i _ _ ^ _ three hits foz Chelsea., _ 

Again, the Indians broke out "These games were huge;"" 

Ypsilanti Lincoln today at 4 p.m. 
On Saturday, Chelsea host 

Ann Arbor Huron at 10 a.m. 
On Monday, the Bulldogs trav-

jBVtoJ^umseh before hosting 

Brigham picked up the win. 
Baker relieved him in the fifth 
inning to record the save. 

Jackson Northwest on Tuesday. 
Both games begin at 4 p.m. 

;_ Staff Writer Don Richter can be 
reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
at drichter@heritage.com. 

"Being down by seven~goals at 
the half makes a team do a little 
soul searching. The girls played 
harder in the second half and 
came away feeling a little-better 
holding the Indians to three 
goals." 

On May 2, Chelsea lost to Ann 

The Bulldogs gave up three 
first-half goals. 

"Pioneer had the superior 
team in the first half," Hicks 
said. 

Offering Softtsticjtfan aid Comfort in Ow 80 floor 
Plans that hate beep Designed to be fit* to Precise 
BukSng ' SpecJfcatfen* In a Controfcd Emtonment 

Hornet R»m» to Size from 960 to 3300 SQ. f t 
Many Option* »nd cinatkx* AvtUaMa 
10Y«M HewHottwWiffantif 
All Option Provided at Builder Coat 
Flexible and PcrtOMtted Buildiflf Senkw 

(734)429-0047 
Cif l foe lid Appointment Tod^y' 

DAN KING CONSTRUCTION, INC. 

Beach track shines at relays 
Chelsea's Beach Middle Wineland in the 55-meter "hur-

School boys' track and field team 
placed second out of 11 squads 
Friday at the Jackson Northwest 
Relays. 

Finishing first in the shot put 
relay for Beach were PJ. Sawicki 
and Alex Guenther with a meet 
record of 43 feet and 5 inches. 

In pole vault, Andy Kellogg 
placed first, while .Shawn 
Bergman finished third. 

".,'• The foursome of Alex Rabbitt, 
Alec Penix, Terry Arnold and 
Justin Esch finished first for 
Chelsea in the 800-moter relay. 

dies (9.13), Esch inboth the 100 
meters (12.32) and the 200 meters 
(25.79), Fitch in the iBOO-meter 
run (2:32-.66) and Penix in the 
1,600-meter run (5:47.25). 

Tn field events, Arnold cap
tured the long jump (17-1) and 
Guenther won the shot put (44-6). 

In relays, the team of Penix, 
Mathis, Girard and Esch broke 
the tape first in the 800-meter 
relay in 1:44.62. 

The foursome of Arnold, 
Richardson, Wineland and 

Penix placed first in the 1,600-
meter relay (4:20.18), 

In the 3,200-meter relay, Dan 
Lewis, Nick Parker, Richardson 
and Fitch combined for first 
place with a time of 10:55.98. 
; "We showed a great deal of 
improvement as a team," said 
Beach co-coach Pat Clarke. "The 
team as a whole will have to 
keep improving because the 
tough part of our schedule is still 
ahead of us" . 

Beach next hosts Adrian 
Springbrook May 17 at 4 p.m. 

In' the second half, 
played much better. 

After an early score by 
Pioneers made it 4-0, 

Uuuaogs hunkered down 
played well. 

"The quick score at the begin
ning of the second half woke up 
the girls," Hicks said. "They 
played their best defense of the 
season, shutting down a team 

"that wanted to score five more 
goals." 

Hicks said Jessica Bassett 
stood out in the second half. 

"(She) came off the bench to 
mark Pioneer's best scoring 
threat and shut her down," he 
said. 

Lussier finished with 13 saves 

f Chelsea Pipe Systems 

HI Koriler • Moen»Delta • Grohe 
Mansfield • Jacuzzi • A.O. Smith 

Commercial, Industrial, residential 
service, replacement, repair 

3rd generation plumber 

Clint Shears 
1.517.937.3749 

Placing second in the shuttle 
hurdle relay were Neil Ruffini, 
Drew Harper, Max Wineland and 
Bergman. 

In the distance relay, Taft 
Richardson, JefFFltch,' Penix 
and Arnold finished third. 

In the 400-meter relay, the 
Beach group of Drew Wint, Eric 
Mathis, Esch and Penix placed 
fourth. 

Finishing fourth in the long 
jump were Mike Hamilton and 
Arnold. 

-- The middle distance" relay ofv 
Ian Girard, Rabbitt, Esch arid" 
Fitch placed fourth. 

In the high jump, Drew Harper 
and Girard finished fifth for 
Chelsea. 

"The boys ran very well," said 
Beach co-coach Dave Jolly. "We 
were competing with some. very 
large schools and we did a fine 
j o b . • • ; ' : : • • • • : ' . •••"•'•> •'.• 

"Oujr shot put guys'broke a 10-
year-old meet records 

"We continue to improve-as a 
team and that is all we can ask of 
our athletes." c ^ -

On May 2, host Beach (2-0) 
defeated Ypsilanti Lincoln, 88-
49, in a dual meet. 

Placing, first for Chelsea were 

FOR SUMMERTIME FUN IN THE SUN! 

DOCKS AND 
DOCK PARTS 

Now everyone can 
afford star treatment 

Easy To Install, 
Maintenance Free! 

PRESSURE TREATED 
iOX3-FTOOCK 

With Aluminum String** -

Reg. $230.00 

TO0* 
SECTIONS 

AfrSlie* 
lAiamlr»urrt;Qed« 
andWolman1»o 

--COMPONENTS AVAILABLE; 
,• Potto, 3-12 Ft. • Ladders 
• CroMArma • Bumpers 
• Bottom Plates • Clamps 
• Stringers - • Augers 

•taM 

t 
BROOKLYN - 412 S. Main Street 

CHELSEA -1103 S. Main At M-52 

Ph: 592-8924 

Ph: 475-0250 

LET THE _ 
SliNj&llNEJli!. 
You've always wanted a big bay wjndow, but thought it was a big expense, right? 

; . We offer a wide range of custom and architectural shapes that are more affordable i 
) ' you might think. Super Spacer* technology limits condensation, reduces noise and 

enhances R-values by as much "as 30%, and the corners of every sash and frame are fuslopj^ 
welded for strength, alignment and a perfect seal. 

Styles and shapes that enhance the appearance and value of your; 

Find out more about North Star's custom and architectural wj 
- windows that loo1< great, never need to be painted and 
fully guaranteed. Give us a call today. jSf^ 

I ^1½. NORTH STAR 
ityilRS " i n wiNttwt AM Meat 

T""cOUPON " I f " " " COUPON ] 
$250 OFF $500 OFF 

6 OR MORE .WINDOWS I A , SIDING OR TRIM t i 
Oftly 1 coupon par ordar. Muet | l Only 1 coupon par ordar. Mutt | 
praaanl coupon whan lob It "* *" " '""* - - - -

ouotad. Previous praart 
. axotudtd. Gxplret H M 1 . j I 

COUPON 

$200 
• | preMnt coupon whan job ft 
Si quotod. Prtvlout ordeta 
! ! axeludad. Expiree 6-1W1, j 

I 
I 
I 

j ALL BAY OR BOW WINDOWS 
1 Only 1 coupon par ordar. Mutt 
I preaent ooupon whan lob It 
I quoted. Prevlout oroara 
I excluded, Expiree WWM. , 

Affordable Window 8 Siding Corp 
FactorV Outlet Prices.,. Why pa^ retail? 

3913 JMkun fld,t Ann Arbor»(734) 662-6861 • Sei 
»Insured • Builders lie. 116851 

Senior Savings 
All specials good pnlsl time visit only. 

Features include: 

24-valve, 20O-hp V-6 engine 

Power-adjustable iFoot pedals 

Dual-stage front a i rbags^— 

No-charge leather seating surfaces' 

Remote Keyless Entry system 

Electronic Automatic Temperature Control 

SecuriLock™ passive anti-theft System. 

Per mo./24-month lease 

Cash due at signing 
after^2,000,cash back 

* * 

For returning lessees 
Includes refundable security deposit. 
Excludes tax, title and license fees. 

Mercury 
-•—CTvnr'rr.rg^ 

•> I N Y O U R-
OWN L A N E 

See ydurlocallVlercury Dealer today. 
mercury v6hic ies;com 

•Driver and passenger front crash test. **Call H88-56-LEASE for details. For cash back, take new retail 
delivery from dealer stock by 7/2/2001. ***Always Ivvear your safety belt and secure children ;in the rear 
seat, leather-seatingsurfaces, an $895 value, included at no charge on 2001 Sable LS Premium. , 

•1 

^: 

< \ /-. 
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iy Don Richter 
tftulir Writer 

The Chelsea J V baseball team 
lost to Ann Arbor Pioneer 6-5 in 
nine innings Monday. 

Joe Myers absorbed the loss, 
pitching all nine innings, allow
ing eight hits, fanning .15 and 
walking il, 

^Joe pitched groat," sold 
Chelsea coach Jim Ticknor. "We 
had our chances, they had 
theirs. It was a great baseball 
game, very well played by both 
teams." 

From the plate, Matt 
Cunningham finished with a 
home run and two RBIs to lead 
the Bulldogs (8-6). 

Tony Kimmen had an RBI dou
ble and Myers had an RBI single 
for Chelsea.•-••- -...^-.-.-

For .the game, Chelsea fin
ished with 10 Kits. 

On Saturday, the Bulldogs 
swept visiting Milan 12-6 and 4-1. 

In the opener, Chelsea pound
ed out -l̂ h4ts-le44)y^MyersrWho 
Wentr ^for-S: with" t 

RBIs.Ronnie Herrst, who went3-
fbr-4 With two RBIs, Ben 
Daniels, who finished 3-for-4 
with two RBIs, and Andrew 
Cummins, who ended up 3-for-3. 

The Dawgs scored three runs 
in both the second and third 

titoy 
id we played 

very well. We had a lot 
ofhlts.99 

— Jim Ticknor 
Chelsea coach 

going the. distance, allowing 
eight hits, fanning two and walk
ing one, 

With the stick, Daniels .fin
ished 2-for-3 to lead Chelsea, 

A three-run first inning sewed 
up the victory for the Dawgs. 

"Matt Cunningham pitched 
great," Ticknor said, "We played 
vejrylreiripa^ 

innings to secure the victory.' 
David Grabarkiewicz picked 

up. the win from the mound, 
lotflg all seven Innings, tossing a 
four-hitter, striking out nine and 
walking five. 

"It was a great day and we 
played very well," Ticknor said. 
"We had a lot of hits." 

In the nightcap, Cunningham 
pwked-uprthe-win-from the hill, 

baseball game." 
On May 3, Chelsea swept visit

ing county rival Dexter 12-5 and 
12-9, 

In the opener, Myers recorded 
the win. tossing all seven 
innings/ surrendering five hits, 
striking out 11 and walking six, 

Cunningham finished 3-for-4 
with four RBIs and Herrst was 2* 
for-4 to lead the Bulldogs. 

Chelsea scored two runs in the 

Cunningham combined for a six-
hitter. 

Herrst pitched four innings, 
fanning three and walking six. 

Cunningham threw three 
innings, striking out four and 
walking one. 

At the plate, Daniels ended up 
2-for>3. Tim Wacker ftfor-4 and 

-PaiZwcatoad three BEI&T...; Z 
The Bulldogs exploded for 

five runs in the first inning and 
five more in the second to put 
away the Dreadnaughts. 

"We had everybody contribute 
today." Ticknor said. "It was k 
great twa wins," ^ ; ; ; 

Chelsea next travels to 
Ypsilanti Lincoln today for a 
game at 4 p.m. 

On Saturday, the Bulldogs 
first i i m « three in W 
and five in the third inning. 

"We needed a win and played 
very well," Ticknor said. "There 
Were several hits." 

For the game, the Bulldogs 
-collected 10 hits. — -'••-•---

In game^tworyHerrst and 

game at 11 a.m. 
~DnMonday. Chelsea hosts 
Tecumseh, followed on Tuesday 
by a contest at Jackson 
Northwest. Both games start at 4 

..p.m, .:-^-. •-:• - — — - . ' - ' - ; 

Jefferson sweeps Chelsea frosh 
Photoby Mwy Kumbter 

Chelsea senior keeper Laura Baird follows through on a kick. 

SOCCER 
Continued from Page hC 

finished the game with five 
saves. 
", Chelsea next..Jiosts county 
rival Dexter tomorrow at 4 p.m. 

On Saturday,-the-Bulldogs host 
ond half on a free kick 35 yards 
away from the Bulldog net. 

The-kick-was-headed-into-the—Adrian-at-U-aJn^— ^ — — - — -
goal by a Railsplitter forward. On Tuesday, Chelsea travels to 

Bulldog keeper' Laurai ."Balrd" Lincoln for agame_at 4 p.m. 

The Chelsea freshman softball 
team fell to host Monroe 
Jefferson, 22-5 and 9-8, April 30. 

"Devon Lixey did a good job in 
game No. 2," only walking two 
and having three hits," said 
Chelsea coach Kasie Ruhlig. 
^ Ico leXol l i i i s a id a good Jo&at 
the plate." 

game, _ 
"The girls still need to pull 

themselves together and not 
give up multiple runs in one 
inning," she said. 

On April 27, the host Bulldogs 
dropped a doubleheader to 
Saline^andlHHatr '".,'•' •'•'..'-• .1 

Tara Van Riper was strong in 
_ R u h n £ M ^ ^ ^ C h e i s e a r striking 
stay focused throughout the out seven. 

Vanessa Stebelton arid. Lixey 
each .collected two hits in the 
second game for the Dawgs. 

"The girls are improving try
ing to make the transition from 
(recreation) ball," Ruhlig said. 

Despite giving up 16 runs in 
the firstlhningV Chelseanrefused 
to fold. 

"The girls shewed great-spirit 
See FROSH— Page 5-C 

1995 JEEP WRANGLER 
4X4, 6 CYL, SPORT 

HARDTOP 
$17954/mo* 

•l>() Mo . 10" SI.MO (;;isD oi ItaiK; 

wilh ;i|j|>rovert ciedil < t<u lillc X tecs 

# 

CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH 
JEEP 

- ' - 800-981-3333 
2080 ML *imtmt*mm 

Chelsea's Beach Middle 
School girls' track and field 
team finished sixth at the 12-
team Jackson Northwest Relays 
Friday; ' j 

The foursome oi" Shannon 
Kinner, Emily Woodruff, 
Danielle Houle and Kara Stiles 
placed second for Beach in the 
distance relay (14:23.53). 

In the shot put relay, Kelly Jo 
Milliken and Diana Ladio fin
ished third (60 feet). 

In the sprint medley, the group 
of Megan Korc, Danielle 
Johnston, Mary Kate Setta and 
Woodruff placed third with a 
time of 2:00.5. 

The duo of Bekah Sauers and 
Setta finished sixth in the high 
Jump (8-0). . • •• - ~ 

T̂ni the middle^distance med--
ley, the team of Caitlin Dronen, 
Liz Skidmore, Johnston and 
Sauers finished _ sixth _ for 
Chelsea in 5:08.93. 

On May 2, host Beach defeated 
Ypsilanti Lincoln, 71.5 to 65.5 in 

—a~dual meet: - -
"The credit goes to the field 

event performers," said Beach 
coach Ann Schaffner. "Chelsea 
swept the shot put event with 
three girls going over 30 feet." 

Milliken placed first (32-9), 
Ladio second (31-6) and Katie 
Grabarkowickz third (30-10) for 
Beach in shot put. 

Chelsea also swept the pole 
vault with April Adams finish
ing first, clearing 5-9, Korc, plac
ing second (5-9), and Ashley 
Simpson and Houle tying for 
third (5-3). 

In high jump, Setta and Sauers 
tied for first (4-3). 

In long jump, Jamie Franks 
placed second (13-1) and Liberty 
LHCKerson was tmrauz- i i ) . ~ 

—:^n4he3,20&meter-run, Rachel 
Sever-in" finished first with a 
time of 14:11.33. Houle placed 
second (14:44.92) and Jessica 

TLodewylTwas third (14:45.46). 
Stiles placed first for Chelsea 

See BEACH — Page 5-C 

www.amhrt.org 

AAA Michigan 

l o r < 

home i 

t J i t < i « ' i i v i l i d 

-'"'Wff 

I'asl ( j i i o l c o n \ o u r a u l o ;ii id 

i s u r a i u T - I'jill A A A M i c l i i ^ u n . 

Kill Siockwoll 
( . n u i ; i l \tit-iH 

n \ i h o i Kd. • I'.O. It«i\ .V)7. | ) i \ | ( i . Ml \) 

IMionr: 42()-.^51(. 
>y Aulo Club hi',m ,IIHM? Association l.imilv of (.nnio.inir 

INI .Wl 

PiiW^foliO^ 
Golf Course 

Senior Special 
Monday thru Friday 

Before 1:00 P.M. 
9 Holes w/Cart ~ $9.00 per player 

18 Holes w/Cart - $15.00 per player 

i i 'All you Want to Play" 
with Cart • $ 2 5 per player 

All Day Monday or Friday 
Sat & Sun. after 2:00 p.m 

Pine Hollow Golf Club 
Wb+W*f«&WMAm 

I-94 to Exit 145 « Sargent Rd. 
~ (517) 764-4200 "~~^ 

w 

734/428-8836 
1/800/219-2 roa 

"Serving You Since 1972" 

R.D. Kleinschmidt, Inc. 
WBiMOwli^ 

ROOFING •SIDING•GUTTERS 
• Shingles & Flat Roofs 
• Siding & Trim 

:• Seamless Aluminum Gutters _ . 
• Replatenient Windows . 

v= 19860 Sharon Valley Rood •Wanthester 
Sharon Kietoitbrnldt and Richard Kennedy, Owners 

i - ' M . i • i iMilri 111 i i i' • - i ' • i — — * — i L ———r 

*P 

^irlpool 

AND APPLIANCE •'ST 

ZMH'C faqet to fee tftm jfo6fa*e Umfa. fUled topi 

PROMPT SERVICE 
We own and operate our own bulk plant. 

Family-owned and serving the area since 1939. 

Call 734-439-1503 • 1 -800-882-5546 
(US-23 to Milan) 1115 Dexter S t 

Mon.-Frl. 8:30 - 5:30; Sat. 8:30 - Noon 

n V.tM: \ 

HOME 
CoNsmucntr] 

LOANS 

WANTED 
New & u sed Car Buyers! 

• ., j. 

There's never been A better tirhe to build your new home. At PCS 
Mortgage, wc make it simple. Let us hataimer out the details and 
nai! down a sound financial package for you. Residential construc
tion is one of our specialties. We'Il.ger you into your new home arid 
provide the financing for up to 30 years at the most competitive 
rates available! 

• HOME SITE FINANCINGSHOMEMOTSTGAGES": 
"•"HOME CON5TRUCTI6NTX)ANS * 'REFINANCING 

hk--
•';:. *V n\\-..' m... .'•fv- \ ' 

^h 
FARM CREDIT SERVICES 

Ann Arbor Office- (734) 769-2411 
3645 Jackson Road • Ann Arbor, MI' 48103 

FCS Mortgage is a division of Farm Chtdit Services L E N O f R . 

^ M M H 

"PaufTomshany 

» " * * * • 

Do Business With a "Pro" 
Why Do Business With Me? 
• Ambassador Club Winner 5 years 
• Master's Club Winner, 5 years 
• No. 1 Ford Salesman in Washtenaw County, 

3 years 
• Highest Customer Satisfaction Rating 
. of any For Sales. 

-rNADA Certified. , 

MIKE KUSHMAUL, JR. 
Is. looking 

for those who want to get the most for their 
money... 

Come in and see Mike for a graat deal on a 
new or used, car or truck. "* 

Ayfj^J^ej»ioVwUjafIhlfJSrea_.. . 
»PAST President of Klwanls 
• Ford Certified Salesperson 
• NAPA Society of Automotive Salaa 
• Ambassador Award-Customer Satlsfactton 
• Society of Autombtive Sales Professionals 

^Nsll Homing 

Mlehtgtn'* OldMl font Outer" 

FORD 

MERCURY 

open Mon.-Thurt. till 8 p.m. Prl. till 6 p.m. Sat. till 3 p.m. 675.1301 
Jurt minutes away. i-M to M-S2, worth 1% mliM dbwiitowrt v 

EVERY SIMPLJCflY 
COMES mm A DEALER 

i » t M n ^ i ^ 
Every big,r«tail chain will se//ybu a tractor, but your Ideal 
Simplicity dealer gives you what.the big.stores can't 
•* Professional.'lxpert Advice! 
• Test Drives! V-
• Accepts trade-Ins!' 
• Your Qhoice of Finance Plans! 
•Complete Assembly and Pre- > 
: Test of. Your New Simplicity! ; 

• Detrveryand Ptek-upî for Service! 
• factory-Trained 

; : Service Technicians! 
• Genuine Replacement .• 

Parts.and Accessories Iri Stock! 
• 'Buying -from'̂ a Local.BusinesS with 

..:^a>^sonal?Guarantee!;-^:- - ^ 

UP TO $500 

on selected moclnls 

FINANCING 
VARIETY OF 

PLANS 
AVAILABLE 

The Best Equipment, the Best Values 
are at your Local Simplicity Dealer. 

W ww.sim pflc itym <%v.co m 

IUMMilit^->% 
n«rporated j 

Mf-toMMteMMMMfcrfp' 

A'^fm-

4365 S. Parker Rd 
Ann Arbor «994-1313 wnr 

1 a^^SSSf 

O Simplicity 
The Way to a Beautiful Lawn 

JL 

^to 

http://www.amhrt.org
file:///ihoi
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Dexter drops doubleheader 
By Don Richter 
Staff Writer 

Despite a fence-clearing blast 
by senior Matt Michalik, the 
Dexter baseball team dropped a 
doubleheader to host Saline, 15-
0 and 1H, Monday. 

Michalik's round 

fielding the ball," said Dexter 
coach Al Snider. 

On May 1, the Dreads traveled 
to Pinckney and lost, 8-5 and 9-3. 

tripper 
broke up a no-hitter in game No. 

| _2 for the Dreadnaughts-^U),-^ 
In-the-opener, - sehior-Edd 

Drukis absorbed the loss from 
the mound. : . 

Dexter gave up 10 runs in the 
first inning to the Hornets. 

For the game, Salinejscored 
five unearned runs. 
I j n game- two, senior hurler-
Zack'Nixon recorded the loss. 
Junior Brian .McLogan also 
pitched,; tossing the final two 
innings. 
_„dn,May.3^siting»coun^»va 
Chelsea__s_vvepi_the Dread 

U U e (Michalik) 
ed a^ood 

> ft« - . - A f l t 

i v K*#I 

too many errors behind 
him.}} 

. —Al Snider 
Dexter coach 

Chelsea's Vanessa Stebeltonl swings at the ball during action earlier this season. 
Photo by Mary Kumbicr 

naughts, 12-2 arid 9-2. 
Junior Brad Snider was the 

losing pitcher in game one, 
while junior Chris Puuri 
absorbed th&Joss i n i h e night
cap. 

"We're not hitting the ball or 

Four errors led to seven runs 
in the opener contributing to 
D^er^setbaclL--. ',.___-; '.,.: 

Michalik recorded the loss, 
from the hill. 

"He pitched a good game," 
Snider said. "We committed too 
many errors behind him." 
^AJ^e-.phite.Eddie Shock fin
ished with two hits to pace the 
Dreadnaughts. 

Inl game two, Nixon started 
lasting one inning. McLogan 
relieved him, throwing the final.' 
five innings. 

The game was called one 
inning short, of completion 
because of darkness. 

"They (Pinckney) hit the ball' 
hard," Snider said. "We got 

HE»ehind-eariyr-We-eatne-otrt--flatr-" 
'had too many mental mis-— 

takes." 
On April 30, Dexter swept vis

iting Ypsilanti Lincoln, 111 and 
.'54. • 

In the opener, Drukis picked 
up the win, striking out a season-
high 11 batters and walking one: 

With the stick, Michalik fin
ished with a double and triple, 
while Puuri and McLogan each 
collected two singles, 

7~The Threads^eored;iwo "in the " 
/first inningrthreein ttarj?eurjmi:, 
four in the fourth and two in the 
fifth inning to put away the. 
Railspiitters. 

In game two,__the score ..was 
deadlockeor*^ heading into the 

See DEXTER^ Page 6C 

FROSH 
Continued from Page 4*0 
in coming back and not giving 
up," Ruhlig said. 

On April 26, Chelsea lost to 
Plymouth Salem 20-3. , , 

Amanda French fanned five in 
th ree innings forihe Bulldogs. -— 

Jessie Rohrer had a two-run 
-dettbte '—~i—'--*-*———-^-

to Plymouth Canton 19-2. 
—Chelsea (1-7) next travels to 
the Ypsilanti Invitational 

"We're struggling to be com
petitive mentally and put a full 
effort into it," Ruhlig said. 

On April 23, the Bulldogs fell 

Saturday. 
On Tuesday, the Bulldogs trav

el to Tecumseh for a game at 4 
p.m. 

Continued from Page 4*C -

.in the- 1,600-meter run, crossing 
-tho-lino in SiSS.TJL.HQnrio-Taylor,-

Woodruff finished second in 
the 400-meter run (1:06.39). 

both the 70 meters (10.48) and 
the 200 meters (30.11). 

In hurdles, Whitney Gonypn 
placed second in the 55-meter 
hurdles, while Hannah" .Myers 

finished third (7:04.14). 
In the 800-meter run, Kinner 

^plficed first (2:48.71), while 
Jackie: Daane finished third 

-(2:58.79). ; ——••:'•• 

finished second in the 200-meter 
hurdles (36.71). ' " •* • • 

Milliken placed seeondlniha1: 
100 meters (15.32)" 

Setta placed: third in the 200 
meters (31.14). _v 

The 3.200-meter relay erhiip of 
Kinner, Skidmore, Lodewyk and 
Stiles placed first with a time of 
11:4544.- '•.,.:', '^=z= 

Beach next hosts Adrian 
Johnston endedttp-seeontHtf—Springbrook May-17-at 4 p.m; 

Dexter wrestlers host district 
The Dexter Wrestling Club 

hosted one of nine Michigan 
USA Freestyle district tourna
ments last Saturday. 

The top four placers in each 
weight and age group advanced 
to Saturday's regional tourna
ment at Holt. 

In Group 0 (ages 4-6), Dexter's 
Matthew Yates captured a first-
place gold medal. 
A Silver; medals were awarded 
to Ted Grammatico and Alex 
Reich, while J.P. Birmingham 
and 

while Thomas Endler also wres
tled for Dexter. 

In Group IV (ages 13-14), Kyle 
Thompson, Josh Cebula and 
Mike Little each captured first-
place gold medals. Jonathon 
Flowers, Renden Lemasters, 
A.J. Santoro, Michael Crawford 
and Kyle Mishler each placed 
second. 

Earning third-place bronze 
medals were Matt Bastion and 
James Hart. Edward Frutig fin
ished fourth, while Daniel 
Blethen also wrestled for 
Dexter. 

In the Cadet Group (ages 15-
16), Jeff Marsh earned a first-
place gold medal, while Nathan 
Knapp finished second. 

Wanted... 
Rummage ~ 

Wanted... 
Rummage 

Donate to Dexter 
Boy Scout Troop 477 

• James P a try 
ft • 4/tAMiinf/in# ft Ttfiti A*i\* 

RUMMAGE 
Clean, saleable, 

In working order. 

RUMMAGIT" 
PICKUP HOTLINE 
<734) 332-9311 
This sale supports 

Scout activities.. 
Sale Dune 22 & 23. 

Wylie Middle 
School, Dexter 

Accountant & Tax Advisor 
Personal Tax Manning & Return Preparation 

Complete Accounting SrTax-Services for 
all forms of Business Ownership •'>. 

Telephone: (734) 426-2395 
9412 Horseshoe Bend, Dexter 

Day or Evening Appointments Available 

Nice Selection... 
From Common To Unusual 

• Annuals •Perennials 
• Hostas * Flower Pouphes 

• Hanging Baskets 
• Planter Boxes 

. • Vegetable Plants 

1*1»' 

DEVULDER'S 

UK) 
AJ Omuuw 

DEVUL0ERS 
FARM 

• * Ftiraut) Ad 

OMJMjjrW 

Ckutl jM'U 

_ Jonathon Haley earned-

"third- and fourth-place medals, 
respectively. 

In Group I (ages 74*), Codey 
Durham, Mason Nuttle, Ryan 

Uebrge and Kayla Niiftle placed 
first for Dexter. 

Finishing second were 
Anthony Chisolm, Nathan Jones, 
Karley Crawford and Charlie 
Sleder, while Tucker Whitley 
placed third. Danny Haley and 
Shawn Chamberlain also wres
tled. 

In Group II (ages 9-10), Zeke 
=45uke-^nd^SG©tt^^antoro-each-

captured first-place gold 
medals. Placing second were 
Chris Little, Evan Grau, Adam 
Doletzky and Christopher 
Stewart. 

Placing third were 
Weidmeyer and Henry Haley, 
While iyier Kitchen, Chase 
Stevens arid Mitch Crawford fin
ished fourth. Tommy Owens, 
Robert Mayrand and James 
Burby also wrestled for Dexter. 

..' In Oroup: HI-(ages 11-12), 
George Goodman, T.J. VahDoren 
and Burton Hilburh each 
earned second-place silver 
medals. Paul Beilplaced fourth, 

( ; 

QUICK OIL CHANGE® 
tiSMiMMMMMMMMM 

OIL CHANGE 
$2m00 

.Completa ol change wttti coupon (reg. 826.89) 
• (fl HHafi • p^pfftifftff *̂jffi •• 
8. Main 8tPMt • Cheim • 784-47{h6877 

Btln&nswiltt. 
- toeKM'WMS-S 

Expires 5-31-01 

CAR WASH 

KLEINSCHMIDT Jhwn/a&u HARDWARE 
Help Is Just Around The Comer 

19870 Sharon Valley Rd., Manchester, Mi 48158 
Phone: 734-428-8337 

S.nle Goot) 
Thru M.iy 1 .')!!> 

Monday-Friday 7 a.m.-6 p.m. • Saturday 8 a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 
'£k<l.£t.UAU'A%Vtt*»«#!t5>«0!*)t t^ 

m'Atni-wxrt'Wi-imt -Mni.v'i •, 

Rustic Wood Furniture 

•eC' 

Ryan, 3.00 
...WMnopi'Spocial Cap Wash (ran. 88.00)'. 

PlusJl Self-Serve Car Wash Bays 
810 S. Main Street • Cftetaa • 7844754742 

/UrtomatJcCapWashW)OPi:M-8at87l8un.8-6 
••-••••;.•• •••", expiresS-31-D1 

Savings on... -

'Dupont Stainmaster Carpet 

• Armstrong Vinyl Tloor 

•/Pergo Laminates 

'• Oixinter 'Douglas Window treatments 

• and much more 

^Murrym Sdles^ends^ 

Saturday, May 15" 

In-Stock 
Buy Today! Install Today! 

ALLOC 
Homo Mooring 

JLSOM sf 
rsttmr-

A 1 1.(.)(.: 

PLACE, 
CLICK, LOCK 

1 Syr warranty *~ 

^ • • • • - ^ • • > - • " 

•'Your Hometown Store from Floor to Ceiling 

No Payments 
Doforrod Interest 
un t i l "TAX DAY" 
2 0 0 2 * 'JHnOm ftryw. 

I <: A H I ' I I • I I A H I J V U O O U • C I I I A M I C • V I M V I • I AIVI I IM AT I • I N T I K I O I t I A S H I O N : 
8 

5-Foat 
Lawn Swing 
$07000 

4$§§h 
^.''s^fv'M;-'^ 

in 

6rFdot 
Picnic Table 

TWO SEAT 
WOOD DERBY 

GLIDER 
. with Teak Oil 

finish. 

SAVE 50% SALE 
$7999 

SALE 

HERITAGE SOLID 
OAK PORCH 

ROCKER 

Arriving Daily 
Fresh Plants! 

• Geraniums 
• Flats 

• Hanging Baskets 
• Potted Arrangements 

PLANTATION 
PATIO SET 

4-chairs and 42" 
glass top table 

5 piece sale 

'269" 
with matching 
umbrella'349'» 

SALEt $ 29" 
72" X 25" 
STAINED 

GLASS CHAPEL 
TRELIIS. 

Constructed -of ; 
heavy iron.wirevgree 
powder coated matte' 

firiish. includes a decorative 
glass accent.; .• 

HENRI STUDIO 
SALE 

,- • Min i • •-•WJ n •»!»•• . 

yftr«^.:*» 

SQUIRREI 
OR FROG 

BACKYARD 
BUD CAST STONE 

BIRDBATH. 
In hi-tone finish.. 

Two pieces. • 
UfLtSCSS 
',! "' 'fcA" 

-f-VU - • - - ' • 

."/ t 

/ / ' 
i ^ M i i M l t i M r i f l l a M i M f c M r i a i i B i i t t f M i M M t f a t t a ^ ^ M ^ ^ M ^ t ^ ^ j ^ B a M ^ f l ^ r i 
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By Don Rioter 
Staff Writer 
'* The Dexter boys' track and 
Held squad finished sixth at the 
Wine-team Tecumseh Relays 
Saturday. . ' 
\ The preadftaughts ended up 
with 35 points. . 
.., The, h^st Jndian&, placed first. 
with 79 points-South Lyon ftn-
ished second with 62 and Milan 
was third with 50 io round out 

Ihe top three. 
^ Andy Bahm and Ben. Leonard ; 
recorded Dexter's two first-
place finishes. 
• Bahni won the high,jump (6 
feet, 2 inches),, while Leonard 
placed first in the 1,600-meter 

run with a time of 4:40.6. 
Sophomore Jeff Marsh fin

ished third in pole vault, clear
ing 11-3. Freshman David 
Williamson placed fourth with a 
personal best 10-6. 

The 1,600-meter relay four
some of Sam Widhalm, Rob 
Macnee, Bahm and Leonard fin
ished third with a sea son-best 

4kne-or3:3& —;.;•••. .•• 
In discus; Joe Valentine 

placed fourth (125^0), while 
Chris Craig threw a personal 
best of 105-11, but did not place. 

In the distance medley, the 
team of Dan Meyer, Chris Burke, 
Macnee and Leonard finished 
fourth with a time of 11:26.8. 

Nate Leonard, Gary Burgett, 

Roy Benjey and Brian Ruhlig 
placed fifth in the shuttle hurdle 
relay in 1:15.1. . ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

In long jump, <—^—— 
Dan Snyder fin
ished in sixth 
place with a sea
son-best leap of 
18-5..: v m 

-T--Also——piaeinff 
-sixth was themetfr 

ley relay group of 
Craig Albert, Pete 
Vollbrecht, Mac? 
nee and Snyder 
with a time of 
1:43.2. •...'"- "\. ';• 

On May 1,. host Dexter lost to-
Tecumseh, 83-54, in a dual meet: 

Bahm broke the school record 

44*Drian is show 
ing rapid 

improvement and 

for the second time this season, 
clearing 6-6 in the high jump. 
• '' • V] • •• Ben Leonard 

continues to 
shine, capturing 
the! 1,600-meter 
run (4:38.3) and 
the 800-meter 

—should reaciMiew 
heights s o o n , ^ ^ ~ 

—Jim Jaworski 
. Dexter coach 

hmWffltt 
-̂ Natrlieoiranî  
placed third in 

(11441). 
James Hockenberry finished 

third in the shot put (3fr6). 
Craig placed third in discus 

with a toss of 105-10, 
In pole vault, the Dread-

naughts swept the Indians. 
Williamson vaulted a personal 

T>esfH)>-6 to capturefirstplace. 
Mawh^i^cetl"^e^on^d^itlr™r 

110-meter hurdles with a season-
best time of 17.9. .:• 

The 800-meter relay group of 
Ben Howison, Albert, Widhalm 
and Macnee placed first with a 
timeof 1:38.7. 

Snyder placed third in the 
long jump with a season*best 18-
2. Burgett took third in the 300-

the 1,600-meter 
run with a sea 
son-best time of 
5:20.8. 

In the 800-
•"• '•* • meter run, 

Meyer finished third in 2:13.5, 
Valentine placed first in both 

the shot put (39-5) and the discus 

-10¾. Brian WeHTfinished thiroV 
clearing 9-0. 

"Brian is showing* rapid 
improvement and should reach 
new heights soon," said Dexter 
coach Jim Jaworski. 

Macnee finished first in the 
400-meter run with a season-best 
time of 53.7. 

Marsh placed second in the 

-meter hurdles with, a season-
best 49.1. Burke ran a season-
best of 10:27.3 to finish third in 
the 3,200-roeter run. 

: Dexter next travels to 
Manchester to participate in its 
relays Saturday at 8:30 a.m. 

On Tuesday, the Dreadnaughts 
travel to Adrian for a meet at 
4:30 p:m. 

By Don Richter 
Staff Writer 

Maria Woifce- "sti'lT Ihe" roams 
halls of Dexter High School, yet 
Ache's a Division I college athlete. 

The Dread naught senior was 
recently one of two incoming 
freshmen named to Valparaiso 

reretty1*-——cheerleading— 
squad. " \__". 
"'rWoTKcvwHo'p 1 ahTToTnal^in*" 
pre'-la'w. traveled down to the* 
northern Indiana school, locat 

Valparaiso coach inform her she 
had made the team, 

"I was a little excited," she 
said. "I honestly didn't believe. 
I'd make it. There's never been a 
girl (from Dexter) make a uni
versity cheer squad." 

Augustine said she's proud of 
Woike, whoL begatucheerlead i ng 
her junior year with no prior 

"I-was-reaHy^eFvous-about---experience.-This season,Woike 
that," Woike said. "I had never was named Dexter cheer_MVP. 

on her shoulders or back during 
stunts. 
^AtihVcotJegiate'levet, howev-
er, muscle-bound male cheer
leaders will throw Woike up and 
down, forward and bacJcward 
during the Crusader's high-fly
ing sideline routines. 

She knew'flying" would-be 
part of the tryouts. 

ed 40 miles outside Chicago, for 
'a oneday tryout April 27. 
.. The of41ciai_ tryouts' were 
scheduled for April 28; but 
Woike, a star defensive special-

forTJexters uiass b state 
Semifinal volleyball team this 

done that before. 
Watching the 
tapes helped, me. 
I went in there 
(tryouts) confi: 
dent. A lot of it is 

—attitude;"——— 
A u g u s t i n e 

•*• • . , J » ATT * u knew of Woike's ast winter, had an.AAUjma.tcJi,_ i a c f e ^ ^ ^ ^ . 
ffiat-sfrme-rtayr. 
3 Woike couldn't miss her vol
leyball match, so she asked if 
jjhe, could tryout on the 27th and, 

her surprisertbe Vaiparajso-
loach said yes. 

a "She.understood my commit-
jftient,"-Woike said. 
jS Not that trying, out by herself 

n empty gymnasiUin_an.d 
ront of Valparaiso's coach and 
jurrent cheer squad was easy. 

"It was so'-'nerve-racking," 
Itoike said. "I had no clue what 
ley were going to make me do." 
Woike practiced the night 

before by watching videofapes 
)f college cheerleaders given to 
|ier by Dexter cheer coach Lea 
uigustine. 
As a high school cheerleader, 

/oike usually stayed on~The 
[round, using her athletic coor
dination to balance teammates 

• Mi 

t was so nerve* 
.racking. I had 

no clue what they 
were going to make 

-me &&+ experience;-

"She used to be 
a little scared of 
the height thii 
Augustine said. 
"She'fi overcome 
that fear." 

Besides dis-
playing her tal-

;--asv-a:-^y^iv--Woii»-^»a"d'::e3::' 
interview with the team, show 
her gymnastics skills and learn 
the school's fight song in five 
minutes. 

"That was hard," said Woike, a 
Dexter cheerleader for two 
years, about the fight song. "I 
screwed up on that one." 

Obviously, she didn't screw up 
that bad. 

On the very next day, Woike 
returried from her AAU volley
ball match and listened on the 
family answering machine to the 

— Maria Woike 
)exter cheerleader 

ul think it'swon
derful," she said.. 
"Our program 
has been strug
gling to. geLour, 
nSnie out there, 

-arrd^—tc—have 
someone make it 
(at Division I 
level) is a "good" 

how Dexter saw cheerleaders," 
Augustine said. 

"I said to myself, 'Tins isa very 
determined person.' She has 
been a big part of bringing 
cheerleading back. She's very 
loyal (to the program)." 

Woike will never forget 
Augustine,-•— 

"She's taught me everything I 
know,"-she* saidrJiSheJs-bec 
tremendous help. I couldn't 
have done it without her." 

At Valparaiso, Woike will 
cheer for both football and bas
ketball. _̂ 
. On—Augx-fty-she will fly to 
Chicago to meet her new college 

R0T0TILLIN6-BRUSH-FIELD M 0 W1N6 
POST HOLES • LAWN PREPARATIONS • 

RESTORATION 

734-435-0886 
LEAVE MESSAGE 

i t a W 
Augustine, who 

wrote a letter to 
the-- -Valparaiso-
cheer coach 
extolling Woike's 
talents, said she's 
not too surprised 
her tri«captain 

teammates. From there, the 
group will head to Milwaukee 
for cheer camp. 

I l 'Tm^s ive&ei^ 

made-tfaeteam,— 
"She's a spirited person," she 

said. "When she puts her mind 
to something, she does it. 

,4She said 'I can do this' and 
she \vent down and did it. 

"I had a lot of confidence in 
her. She had a lot of determina
tion." 

Augustine said she'll never 
forget the first time she encoun
tered Woike her junior year. 
; ;!Sfie came in (to tryouts) with 
four friends and said she wanted 
to change the school spirit and 

"I can't wait." 
Staff Writer Don Richter can be 

reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
=atdrlehter@beritage.com. -

_! Stocks • Bonds 
• Mutual Funds • IRAs 

John D.Hill 
presentativcr 

3170 Baker Road 
• Dexter. MI 48130 

Bus 734-426-5198 
Fax 877-222-9186 

Toll Free 888-426*5338 
www.edwardjones.com 

Hours: M-F 8:00 - 5:30 • Sat. 8:Q0 -1:00 

SALES • SERVICE • PARTS • RENTALS 
^ - " ^ • ' 

Financing • Trades • Pickup • Delivery 
Tractors • Mowers •Tillers -Chain Saws 

,^ • Snow Equipment www.dakins.com 

Edwardjones 
SH/VUI{! ImliviiUiul IiivroUini Situ* 187» 

Martw siPC 

SAFETY ZONE 
Help make the world safe 
from 40 neuromuscular 

diseases. 

1-800-572-1717 

Muscular Dystrophy Association 
• www.mdausa.org 

GOTO 
EXTER On Saturday, tftg Dread-

•ontinued from Page 5-C • 

ottom of the sixth inning, 
rtriple by Michalik and sacri-
e fly by McLogan brought 

Jiome the game-winning run for 
fiexter. 

naughts travel to Onsted to tiake 
part in its tournament at 10 a.m. 

On Monday, Dexter travels to 

Lincoln for a game at 4 p.m. _ 
Staff Writer Don Richter can be 

reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
atdrichter@heritage.com. ' 

SATURDAY 
M&Y 19TH 

10A-8P 

ww: 
The Dreadnaughts scored two 

•uns in the first inning and two, 
nthe second before pulling out 
hegam'e late. 

Sophomore Kyle Goode 
•ecorded the win from the 
nou nd.iann ingJlve-and-waiking; 
nve."' : -: .""'• • • ' ~ . . • : ' ' ' • • 

Drukis picked up a save, clos-' 
ng _the door^ the final two 
nnings./ 

Defensively, Dexter shined. 
{The preadnaughts committed * 
ust four errors the entire dou-
leheader. 
Dexter next hosts Tecumseh 

oday at 4 p.m. 

I9#i* 
lageCa. TfP 

& Laundry, Inc. 
Located on Second Street at Central in Dexter 

Laundromat Offers 
Selfeserye facilities • Industrial size washers^&^dryers=^ 

- ^ 1 ^ , Open 9 am • 9 pm 

S ^ * % \ ^ S Car Wash Offers 
! ^ O V Vacuum islands • Hot wax 

Open 24 hours, 7 DaysÂ Ve© 

JOIN YOUR NEIGHBORS AT HELLFEST: THE JUST-SLIGHTLY 
LEFT-OF-CENTER SMALL-TOWN FESTIVAL. HEAR THE HEAVENLY MUSIC. 

TASTE THE DEVILICIOUS FOODS. ENJOY ENTERTAINERS OF EVERY 
DESCRIPTION. BUY ARTS AND CRAFTS FROM AROUND THE WORLD. 

" FAMILY-FRIENDLY FUN * MOONWALK * VELCRO WALL * BUNGEE RUN * CONTESTS 
* THE EVER-POPULAR BED RACE DOWN PATTERSON LAKE ROAD * ANIMALS 
* EATS, EATS, EATS * HALLOWEEN DECORATIONS AND MASKS * SAWDUST TREASURE PIT 

W e b e r Day 
Saturday, May 12 

Free Cooking Demo • Free Tank of Gas Free Assembly 

Saturday, May 12 from 10 to 2:00 a Weber Expert will 
demonstrate the ultimate cooking machine. 

FREE ASSEMBLE and FREE TANK of LP gas with every 
Weber Gas Grill purchased on 5/12/01. 

Full line of Weber Grills Sale priced,; 
< jn-stock and ready to take borne. 

Genesis SilveH'B" Series 
• 36,000 BTU/hour. input 
• 611 sq". Inches of cooking area 
• Three, individually controlled stainless 

steel.burners ... 
• Exclusive Weber Ravorizer System 

virtuaUy eliminated flare*ups. 
T in U i « • lHIKi iTir iH Mi l l *ilf"^ ' ' I i Hi in t i «11 - • l r*-|-| i ^ w * J t T n. iMi, I L J ^ I ^ H M . . -.Km. i n . J » . •» -

S' 

Turn*1 
— If its Weber, it's great outdoors. 

JOHNSON'S 
HOW-TO STORE 

.Weber Genesis 3000 Series 
• : . • • ' , . , i ' ' . . : 

110 N. Main St 

475-7472 

\IIIV lyi vyviw/5iiwi IUUJ/UMWIVJ/IITI 

THE CHEAPEST INSURANCE YOU'LL EVER GET! 

'""' «iti&iimrjij A L H ^ w i t t vi 
iiiiSAfiEiMlMipiifiH^^ 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE GENERAL OPERATING FUND). 
OFFICIALLY-ADMINISTERED NON-DENOMINATIONAL 
FOLLOWING BREAKFAST. FREE 'BLESSED IN HELL' \ 
AND WINDSHIELD STICKERS TO ALL! SWAP MEET FRI 
TEWUMTlLtWa ^ - ^ - / - ••• ---•••••:• 

UttleTownOn ItoWayUp! 

. J 

an 

y~. 
• . / ' 

» : f 

^ M M . A . , ^ . 
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ByDonRichter 
Staff Wr i te r 

Behind junior ace Jennie 
Ritter's no-hitter and 18 strike
outs in game one, the Dexter 
softbail team swept visiting 
Pincicney, &o and ll-l. 

Senior outfielders Katie King, 
with three hits an* 

Alycia Welch, with two hits and 
a RBI, paced the Dreadnaugjfct 
offense. 

Ritter finished with a single 
and a RBI. Junior Cherish 
Samuels collected^hit. ^ - -

Dexter scored single runs in 
the firsty-4hirch and fourth 

tings before bringing t 

more across in the fifth inning. 
In the, second game, the 

DiWdnaughts exploded for four 
runs in the first inning and fol
lowed that outburst with three 
more in the fourth inning and 
four in the fifth inning for the 
mercy-rule victory. 

luels-ehalked-up-the win 

from the circle, tossing a two-hit-
'ten, 

Welch finished with three hits, 
four RBIs and two runs scored. 

Junior catcher Chelsea 
Sparrow andsenior-infielder 
Holly Tobias each ended up 
with two hits,- ^ J 

Senior outfielder Danielle 

Youth baseball season opens 
, Dexter defeated Chelsea, 24-
16, May^in^the opening game of 
•the Washtenaw Amateur Base
ball Association 9- and 10-year-
old Willie Mays League. 

better's Steve Muchmore 

pitched two innings of shut'out 
baseball white also going i-fbr-2 
from the plate and scoring two 
:runs. ".; 

Mike Szyraansiak added two 
hits and scored two runs for 

Dexter. 
Jacob Mantel paced Chelsea 

ending up 3-for-5 with five stolen 
bases and three runs scored. 

Donny Riedel went 3-for-4 
with a walk and two runs scored. 

Martin scored three runs, while 
junior infieider Lindsey 
Messmore scored twice. .'*. 

Juniors Melissa Nadeau, Eliza 
Lee, KelH Douglas and 
Messmore, and seniors Lindsey 
Boik and King each recorded a 
base hit. 

For the game, Dexter belted 
out 12 hits. 

On April 30, the Dreadnaughts 
^wepi host YpsilanthLincolnrlO--
0 and 15-0. 

Ritter pitched a one-hitter in 
the opener for the victory. 

Dexter scored four runs in the 
third inning and three in the 
fourth inning to break the con
test open. . 

Sophomore infieider Randi 
Sanders led the offense with two 
hits and three runs scored. 

Also collecting two hits were 
ir andTobias. 

Senior , .Lisa . 
Schwartzehberger, King and 
Sparrow each recorded a hit. 

JUL me nigntcapr- samuei— 
recorded the'win, tossing a no-
hitter. 

Dexter scored five ruhsin the 
first inning, four in the second 
and_six inihe third tb_securaihe_ 

pace the Dreadnaughts offen
sively. 

Schwartzehberger and 
Messmore each scored thfcee 
runs. Messmore also swatted a 
double. 

Sparrow #hd Samuels had two 
hits each. : 

, _Lee had, two hits and scored. 

In their second game, the 
Dreadnaughts lost to East 
Lansing, 3-1. 

The Trojans scored three runs 
in the first inning to secure the 
w i n . •'. - • , > , - • 

Dexter finished with seven 
hits. East Lansing had four. 
•Jtfessmore finished with a n i l 

£&?*& • J ? . - . • • • • . . 
yv •'" V; ' . i -" 

mercy^rule "W". - — 
Welch finished with two hits, 

five RBIs and two runs scored to 

twice. 
Nadeau scored two runs. 
Sanders, Boik and Tobias each 

collected a base hit. 
For the game, Dexter belted 

out 12 hits. 
On April 28, the Dreadnaughts 

captured the Chelsea tourna
ment. 

In the championship, Dexter 
defeated the host Bulldogs, 1-0. 

~-Ritter-pitched7*-three:hitte 
and fanned 14 to record the win. 

the Dreads scored the game-
winner in the third inning. 

Schwartzehberger walked and 
was sacrificed down to second 
base on-a bunt by King. She was 
brought home on a double by 
Messmore. ~ "~ 

In the day's first game, Dexter 
bombed Jackson Northwest, 14-
0. - ' , _ L _ _ , _ •' 
~Ritter tossed a noliitferTdr; 

Jthe-victorju., , - - ^ 1 - . . , , , ^ 
A seven-run fourth inning 

ended the five-inning mercy-
rule ballgame. 

Connecting for two hits were-
Welch, Sanders, Messmore, 
Ritter and Sparrow. 

Tor the game,"Dexter had IB-
-hits.- - ' / 

and a RBI to lead the Dreads' 
offense. 

Welch scored a run and also 
recorded a base hit, 

King, Sanders, Sparrow, Lee 
and Douglas also had hits for 
Dexter. 

In its third game, Dexter 
rebounded beating Temperance 
Bedford, 9-0. 

Ritter pitched a perfect game 
itterjiarining 16. • ~ 

The Dreadnaughts scored in 
every inning but.the first. 

Messmore finished with, a hit 
and two RBIs, while Ritter had a 
double and two RBIs. 
- Lee and Schwartzenberger 
each had RBI singles. 

Sparrow finished with two 
hits; 

King, Sanders and Samuels 
each recorded base hits. 

uexter next hosts state-ranked 
-Tecumsehtoday aL4 pjiL___„^_„ 

On Saturday, the Dread
naughts host their own invita-
tional at9a.m. •.••••.-":•—•::': 

—QnMonday, Dexter-travels to 
Ypsilanti Lincoln followed by a 
home contest against Ann Arbor 
Huron on Tuesday. Both games 
begin at 4 p.m. , ' — -

Photo bj Doug Th^wmkl 
Chelsea second baseman Shane Trojanowski guards the bag as Dexter's Steve Muchmore looks to third 
base during opening game action of the Washtenaw Amateur Baseball Association's Willie Mays League. 

Dexter frosh split two games 
1999 TOYOTA COROLLA 

AUTO, A!RT LOW MILES 
$4"7Q99/mo* 

'60 Mo . 10"... SI 500 Ciishni Ir.Hlc. 
vvilh nnuroveil rreilil t l;ix title & Iocs 

The Dexter freshman girls' 
soccer team lofct to Brighton, 4-0, 
May 2. 

The visiting Dreadnaughts (2-
6-1) struggled against the 
Bulldogs. 

"We really played a reactive-
game," said Dexter coach Gregg 
Twietmeyer, "When you?fe back 
on your heels, it's tough to get 
anything going." *. 

Brighton scored two goals in 
each half and held Dexter to 
iifbiir sjifttŝ foT the gamfe,-

"Our heads and hearts weren't 
in the game," Twietmeyer said. 

score a goal for the first time at 
the high school level." 

Katie Kujala, Ashleigh Doop, 
Catherine Berlucchi, Meredith 
Stilwell and Erin Dinser also 
tallied goals for the 
Dreadnaughts. -'•••'-

Dexter next hosts Saline 
tomorrow at 4:30 p.m. 

On Tuesday, the Dreadnaughts 
travel to Plymouth Salem for a 
game at 4:30. 

On May 17, Dexter hosts 
Brighton at 4:30 p.m. 

n 
& 

CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH 
JEEP 

. 800-981-3333 
2080 111 StliUM • i aft MM* * at * * * • 

"I think we had - a tough time 
"believing we could belt this 
school because of their size and 
soccer tradition. Hopefully, we 
can Improve on that when they 
come visit us on the 17th." 

On April 30, the host 
Dreadnaughts blanked 
Ypsilanti Lincoln 12-0. 

Eight different players scored 
for Dexter. 

Lauren Brantley, who scored 
three goals, and Jenni Barden 
arid Leslie Star, who each 
recorded two goals, paced the 

saiJnaughtsL-^zzizzz:::..;__:. ',1 
The game was never .in doubt, 

according to Twietmeyer, as 
Brantley scored twice within the 
first ten minutes. 

Dexter was up 6-0 by halftime. 
"Ypsi was not quite up to our 

skill level," Twietmeyer said. 
"But it was good to get every
body plenty of playing time. I 
think it helps some of the girls' 
confidence level, when they 

Estate Auction 
Location: 13145 Trist Rd„ Grass Lake, Ml. From Chelsea take westbound 1-94 
to Clear Lake Rd. Exit #153, turn Tight follow for 3 miles turn left on Trist Rd. and 
go^^ml te^ - - -••"-,-, .•—... •- -..,, _ 

SATURDAY, MAY 12, 2001 •10:00 A.M. 
LAWN TRACTOR: 446 Case vv/mower deck, Iron! Wade and-rototiller attachment. 
GUNS: three 22 gauges, 2 w/scopes, Remington & Martin. Remington 16 gauge, 2 B/B 
guns w/scopes, 22 shelts-&-shot-gunshetls. 

Tired of the run around? Do yourself a favor and call: 

TOM LIXEY CARPENTRY SERVICES 
Quality Workmanship 
• Trim ft finish Work 

WE WAY-ITS SUPPOSED TO BE 
Old Fashion Values 
.» Prnfe:«8stnnq)lstn 

Doors 8f Windows 
Decks dt gazebos '.. ~ 
Remodeling flf Repairs 
Plus More 

^Straight Talk 
• Honesty • '~ 
•Pride 
Licensed cV Insured 

734-475-5793 

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS: Oak entertainment center excellent condition, 25" Magnavox TV, 
13" TV, Lowrey Organ w/bench & head phOnes, Sony stereo system, desk & chair, large 
freezer, living room set, marble coffee table w/glass top, misc. chairs, lamps, complete 
12 pfece place setting while china w/platin.um trim, misc. dishes, books, set of Funk & 
Wagnals encyl., air purifier & humidifier, CB-radio & antenna, beer refrigeralor-2 kegs. 
ANTIQUES: Cream separator, farm scale, Fisher Boy, Oriental Geisha Girl dishes, 
English bone china cups*aucers, irons, oak table w/3 leaves, shoe horn, child's desk, 
cabinet, misc. china pieces, Avon collector cars, church bench; typewriter, 45 records, 
crocks, milk can.-. 
SHOP 4 YARD: Martin birdhouse, lawn windmill, 11 hp generator, Ariens tiller, power 
saws, many chain saws, log splitter-20 ton hydraulic, drill press, wire welder 230 amp., 
grinder, band saw, tool boxes, battery charger, power washer, snow blower, weed whips, 
small rototiller, Homelite 4 cycle water pump, bug zapper, fishing poles-lures, misc. 
plumbing supplies, wet/dry vac, misc. nuts/bolts in chests, 2 hp air compressor, leaf blow
er & trailer, lots & lots of hand tools, wood pile, misc. lumber, iires, 
CAR: Cadillac 8S Seville, body good, needs motor. 
Marfy misc, items too numerous to mention. 
• ' ..' ESTATE OF ROBERT 0ETZMAN 

Heller's Auctioneer Service 
2916 South M-52, Chelsea, Ml 

1-734-475-70M 
TERMS: Cash or check with proper ID. No items removed until paid lor. Not responsible for acci
dents or itemsjfter sold, Items sold as Is. LUNCH ON GROUNDS. This is a large auction and we 
Will start at. 10:00 sharp.'"'"'". 

Celebrate Mother's Day! 
Bring'in your mom and getafree plant of your choice 

with a purchase of $30 or more. 
May I0-I3th from 9 a.m.-7p.m. 

GRASSiS'WOODLANDS 
WaOFlOWiERS*VINES: 

PERENNIALS • PANSIES • C0LEUS 

Qifjt Ce^UfXi4 r W ^ f e 

14108 E. Austin Rd., 
Manchester 

734-428-9155 

OrphanTm 
American Melodrama 

LIFETIME GUARANTEE ON BODY REPAIRS 
9 STATE CERTIFIED TECHNICIANS 
We Accept Work From M Insurance Companies 

Complete Collision Service 
Ail Makes & Models, 

— . Foreign & Pomestt 
Cars •' Trucks • Vans 
Auto Glass Repair 

& Replacement 
Visit us^at www.robmBpb.com 

(734) 475-jU49v 

610 East Industrial, Chelsea, Ml 

™ — ' - - •••:::-•<-•:•- • , - - : . : -.BY----: : - : — ' : • • . . " . - ' 

- DENMSENORTH 
DIRECTED BY GUYSANVILLE '* 

- ' • • • • • ' ' • ' • • • • ' ' . ' ' • ' • • , ' . , ' • . ' • ' * ' • • 

Sponsored by Arnica Insurance/ 

"Astunningproduction ofa brilliant play"-The Chelsea Standard 
"Thisis amarvelous,Haunting, spirit•liftingplay,'^ The Jackson Citizen Patriot 
"Ihirpte Ros^sJlOrphnn Train"ixhriunfifnrglory"-The Atin Arbor News 

^ # # * # J * - 4 STARS!ir' i The Detroit Free Press 

Inga ^tsoh-4pp€drs'i^:^etii^Mac(. Photo byDanna-$egrest • 

The Purple Rose 
Theatre Company 
137 Park Street, Chelsea 
(734) 433-ROSE (7073) 

L^SAVIM^ 
for any Wednesday, Thursday, 

or Friday performance 
through NiaV 311 ?001 

. 'Limit 4 tickets per coupon and coupon must be. pre
sented at time of purchase. Seating. Is limited,/so 
advance reservations afe strongly: recommended, 
Please mention this coupon when ordering your tlcfcete. 
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I New process makes blood plasma safer 

t • • « . . . -

- Av.v. 

a**St . i 

• * * » • 

was given one unit of plasma 
that underwent typical treat
ment processes. 

The plasma was the same as 
that which any patient might 
have received from a hospital or 
blood bank at the time. The 100 
study recipients then were mon
itored for three months. 

"Nobody developed any signs 
of Hepatitis A so we concluded 

__ A University of Michigan 
•#** researcher has made a surpris-
"***; ing discovery that will make 

blood plasma transfusions even 
:safer. 

Research by Dr. Robertson 
Davenport, U of M associate pro
fessor of pathology .and medical 

director of the U"of M Blood 
Bank and Transfusion Service, 
will ensure that human par-

^ vovirus B19 is not transmitted thatireated-ptasm 
through the donor plasma sup- the point of Hepatitis A 
ply, potentially causing harmful 
effects in some patients. 

The research, which will be 
presented Dec. 4 at.the annual 
meeting of the American Society 
of Hematology in San Francisco, 
has already resulted in improve
ments in the processing of blood 
plasma. . 

The intent of Davenport's 
study was to establish whether 

lipid-enveloped viruses, par
vovirus B19 and Hepatitis A-are 
non lipid-enveloped. This 
means they can't be killed by a 
common process used to treat 
plasma. 

A commercial treatment 
called, thesolvent jor-detergent 
process is now used to inactivate 
HIV, Hepatitis B and C from 
plasma' and plasma products 

rom' • -such as ciottii 
trans

mission," Davenport said. 
Hepatitis A does not progress 

to a chronic infection and will 
not cause cirrhosis of the liver. 

"But as the early data became 
available, we were surprised 
that 18 subjects did develop par
vovirus. None of them got. sick 
but there was clearly virus in 
the blood," Davenport said. 

trates needed by hemophiliacs, 
fn that treatment, a substance 

that disrupts the lipid layer is 
introduced and the viruses can
not then infect another, person. 
This process was created by the 
New York Blood Center and was 
commercialized by V.I. 
Technologies, or VITEX — the 
same company that sponsored 
Davenport's research; VITEX is 

"Though there was ho danger to the only manufacturer dFsol-
solvent.-Zox:^ 

approved test for parvovirus in 
blood products. Davenport and 
VITEX used a propriatary test 
newly developed by National 
Genetics'Institute to determine 
the concentrations of parvovirus 
in the plasma samples. 
"^The company also will pre-
sent data on that test at the 
American Society of Hema-

ing^AftejvDaven-. -
port's discovery, VITEX volun
tarily recalled lots of plasma 
that were associated with par
vovirus transmission; The com-' 
pany also began screening plas
ma for parvovirus. 

"Beforeihe plasma went into 
the pool, it was screened arid 
donations with high amounts of 
parvovirus were, rejected," 
JJavenportsaid. 

£-
plasma can transmit parvovirus 
B19, which can result in minor 
infections in healthy people but 
may be dangerous to pregnant 

lAvjanen^-TOd~ttefcrwitfc^Qne 
marrow diseases. He also want
ed to look for Hepatitis A, a 
cause of jaundice. 

"Our hypothesis was that 
there would be little, if any 

wusrstiti thaf antibodies in the 
plasma would Iprotect against 
infection if virus was present/ 
he said. 
> In fact/what he found was 

_that parvovirus is present, and 

became concerned and stopped 
the study. . 

"We looked at the lots of plas
ma that had been infused. Three 
ntit n f in^ i f l^ hlg^^atnnnrtffc ftftli^ 
parvovirus and these were the 
same ones that were associated 
with transmission, The other 
lots had low amounts of par
vovirus and didn't result in 
transmission^; -

In some healthy people, par-

in much greater amounts than 
-ever expected. 
. ~ Bloodj-piasma-iis collected; 
from normal volunteer blood 

vovirus B19 infection causes 
Fifth Disease, named so because, 
it was~the~fifth diseasedoctors 
discovered that caused a red 
rash in children. This common 
affliction can produce a mild 
rash and reddening of the-face 
— called »a "slapped-face 

ma in the country. 
The discovery of parvovirus 

in the plasma-infused volun
teers suggested that the virus is 
more common than- previously 
thought." • - = - - - — 

When a volunteer makes a 
blood donation, their plasma is 
mixed into a pool of'2,50p_dona-
tions. Each such poolis individ
ually processed, packaged-and 
sent to blood banks and hnspi-

This significantly lowered the 
concentration of parvovirus in 
the plasma pool,, 

Equipped with the new test, 
Davenport and his collaborators 
resumed the study Another 5Q 

^healthy people^were^ven an -̂
infusion of the plasma that ' 
underwent the additional 
screening for parvovirus. Subse
quently, none were found to 
have-the viFusr 

Singer and Poet :;; 
Chelsea native Buddy Johnson, known for his fine vocal presentations 
of Irish ballads and many others, has recently had a poem published 
in the International Library of Poetry Anthology "Dances in, 
Moonlight." His poem, "Dear Mom," is a tribute to his mother, Rena 
Johnson, who at 87 years of age is still very active in the community 

Davenport's phnft^ion; and is a volunteer at Chelsea Community Hospital. 

i donors that may go to donation appearance" — that fades and 
sites like1 the Rod Gross. From 

'...• there, it goes to hospitals and 

5,000 donations would have: Thr 
virus," Davenport said "If that 

was true, we would expect about 
every other lot of plasma to have 
one donation init that has par
vovirus. But instead, nearly 

There is a threshold, and if the 
Concentration Of virus is under 

blood banks for use in patients 
with clotting problems, those 

recurs. 
_ Although minor for most, par-
vovirus can cause a miscarriage 

suffering excessive bleeding or 
those with'blood diseases, 

In the study, Davenport start
ed with 100 healthy individuals 
who were found to have had no 
prior exposure to Hepatitis A or 
parvovirus B19. Each person 

In pregnant women and can 

every lot showed that some virus 
was present, a few lots had high 
amountSLof parvovirus," '•_. --

Because this study showed 

that threshold, the virus wIlllHoT 
be transmitted;, 

"With additional screening, 
solvent- or detergent-treated 
plasma does hot trMM!Li>5£ 

-vovtnisr"-! 
rently manufactured with this 
screening in place^it is safe 
from transmission." " 

that parvovirus was in greater 
amounts than expected and that, 
in high concentrations, it could 

cause the production of iilood 
cells to stop for those with cer 
tain bonemarrow o!lseases,^dbLe^ransmitted. VITÊ X pursued 
Davenport said, a way to amend the normal pro-

Unlike human-immunodefi- cessing of plasma to prevent the 
ciency virus •"— HIV —- or transmission of parvovirus. 
Hepatitis B and C. which are all -,- Currently, there is no FDA-

* "rne small amount of resld-
ual parvovirus does not result in 
transmission and would not pre
sent a risk even to patients who 
might be susceptible to the more, 
serious consequences of par
vovirus infection," Davenport 
said. • 

: ¾ ^ M L CARPENTRY 
"All Your Building & Remodeling Needs" 

-- 'Additions • New Homes • Kitchens -; •ftunJJy Rooms 

—><:arpf ntry * Decks -

• Garages 'Roofs . 'S iding 'Flooring 

Specializing in Fire Restoration and Insurance Repair -

Mark L. Drejer, Owner Licensed A Insured 
General Contractor 475-0359 

Grant to fund dance camp in Chelsea 

»1 
'yi^ 

„»-
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Youth Dance Theatre of 
Michigan, formerly Dance Arts 
Performing Ensemble, has been 
awarded a $4,000 grant from the 
Michigan Council for Arts and 
Cultural Affairs thruugh~the 
nonprofit enterprise At Work 
Center. 

Youth Dance" Theatre is a 
youth dance company with more 
thaii 70 boys mid girls._from 
Washtenaw, Jackson and 
Livingston counties. Its mem

bers perform at community 
functions, school outreach pro
grams, and out-of-state perfor
mances. 

Thejiewly awarded grant will 
be used to fund an- intensive 
non-residential, dance camp in 
Chelsea, with classes in ballet, 
pre-pointe, pointe, partnering, 
modern, jazz, and tap. The cur
riculum will.be enhanced with 
courses in-music historyr-set-
design and stage craft, 

Flamenco and African dance, 
rnuffttiOn, \% massage therapy, 
stage . make-up, and career 
options. ' . . . . • 

The Summer Dance Intensive 
is under the artistic direction of 
Wendi DuBois, the group's Artis
tic director and an experienced 
dance instructor and choreogra
pher with more than 20 years of 

_experience>.__. . —̂ —,—— 

last three weeks in August, with 
three separate divisions run
ning concurrently from 9:30 am 
to 4:30 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. 

For more information, call the 
Youth Dance Theatre hotline at 
475-3070, or visit www.Youth 
DanceTheatre.org 

'Dr. Qfonty Eraser 

Comprehensive Eye Examinations 
• Includes caJgmcTevatuations and 

glaucoma testing 
Contact Lens Examinations. 
Eyeglass prescriptions filled 
_ • Includes outside prescriptions 
All new eyewear collections 
Most insurances accepted 
Evening appointments available 

Call today 734-475-9953 
Chelsea Professional Building 

1200 South Main 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 

Office Hours: 
Mon. & Fri 9-5 

Tues. & Thurs 9-7 
Closed Wednesday 

The camp is scheduled for the 
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A son, Bennett David, was 
born March 2 to David and 
Sarah Proegler of Chelsea. 
Maternal grandparents are 
Edward and Anne Comeau of 
Chelsea. Paternal grandparents 

_are„_ Loir and Qwejndolyn 
Proegler of Ann Arbor. Paternal 
great-grandmotherriis" Florence 
Angle: of Waynesboro, Pa. 
Bennett has a sister, Zoe, 5, and 
a brother, Matthew, 4.-

HOSMER-MUEHLIG 
FUNERAL CHAPEL, INC. 

David A. Cummings, Manager 

Pre-Arrangements • Cremation Services 
Cemetery Markers 

3410 Broad St., Dexter 

A Daie, a date. . . a 
Voxel's 
oster'S j^ery important date I 

-•Wf 

A son, Kenneth James, was 
born April 24 at the University 
of Michigan Hospital in Ann 
Arbor to Larry and Theresa 
Nelligan of Dexter. Maternal 

î v grandparents are—Dan—and-
'•ijK Kathy RisCh of Farwell. 

«*k Paternal grandparents are 
: % Kenneth Nelligan of Monroe 
;3? and Lana Updike, of River 
; -» Rouge. 
: * | 
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www.8hareyourllf.«.org 
1-Q00-356-SHARE 

CdlWoft on OrBftn A TH«M OOMtiMi 

IJ you sec one carpenter ant in your 

homo, chances are there are thousands 

more not far away. They're ready to furri 

youi home investment into satadust. 

Ktirtis uses proven techniques to 

<jel iid of carpenter ants. Carefully. 

Piofessionally 

Out seivices come with a Pest-F tee. 

Money Hack Guarantee Ask for details. 

FREE home inspec t ion . 

662-0113 flOTfietoaiir 
•i^^i^^$$iAM^^^ 

A Division of Grfffln fast Control. 

www.crllllnp88t.com 
X H R U IVIAY a 1 

( I <)'»{ r.) MOT ' l - i r . lV 'S D A Y 

VOGEL8 & FOSTERS 
107 S.MMn^ Downtown Chelsea 

Sttl© l . io^^Sto^* S R ^ ^ . Sun. 12-4 
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http://will.be
http://www.Youth
http://DanceTheatre.org
http://www.8hareyourllf.�.org
http://www.crllllnp88t.com
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What is health? What does it 
mean to be healthy? Where does 
health come from? . 

These are common questions 
that millions of Americans are 
trying to find the answers to 
every day, They look for it in 
pills, potions, lotipns, fad diets, 
health food stores, health clubs, 
andthe list goes on. :;~— 

While some of these things can 
help enhance your health, some 
can actually decrease your 
health potential due to side 
effects or nutritional deficient 
cies. Before we try to improve 
our health, we should define 
what health is so we can do 
things that will lead us in the 
right direction. 

How would you define health? 
is it having no symptoms? Is it 
having no diseases? 

One definition of health is "a 
State of optimal physical, men
tal, and social well-being, and 
not merely the absence of dis
ease and infirmity." 

So, health has nothing to do 

ness in which all of the organs 
are functioning 100 percent, all 
the time." 

This definition, in general, 
says your health is determined 
by how your body is functioning 
not by how you feel. Let's look at 
some of the key components of 
this second definition. 

Alt parts of the body serve a 
' JB*^**4TV^MF*.' ' A'WvJft?1 ' 'UrfS - IIO"' G A I F * I 

parts. You have your highest 
health potential if you have all 
of your original parts.- Tonsils 
used to be taken out routinely at 
the first bout of tonsillitis and 
the appendix used to be 
removed during other surgeries 
as a -'preventive" measure even 
if it was perfectly healthy. Now 
we know both of these organs 
play a major role in the immune 
system. —"-———- ~~ 

-̂  Who wants their heart or lungs 
to function at less than 100 per
cent? What other organs or sys
tems in your body would you 
want to work at less than 100 
percent? ___ _ _ 

Would it be all right for your 
heart to function at less than 100 
percent when you are asleep? Of 
course not! It may have less 
demand put on it while you are 
asleep but it still had better 
meet. 100 percent of the 4emand~ 

Nature needs no help, just no 
interference. With this being the 
case, how can we improve or 
regain our health naturally? 

Since health has to do with 
function, should we stimulate or 
inhibit body function with 
drugs? This has been the prima
ry form of health care for years. 
Yet, while drug expenditure 

^oirtjnuer to: escalate (99.61)11-
lion in 1999 for prescription 
drugs alone) the health rank of 
our country continues to plum-
m e t . • ••••'•.•-.•• : ; : * 

In 1970 the United States 
ranked about 15th compared to 
other countries. Recently, we 
have been ranked around 25th. 
As a nation we make up about 4 
percent of the world's total pop
ulation, yet we expend almost 
half of all money spent on med
ical care. If- drugs were the . 
answer we should be the health
iest nation on the planet. 

Maybe it is time we focus on 
how to keep our body Function 
at 100 percent froroa natural 
approach. A chiropractor's pri
mary -purpose is to remove 
interference to the nervous sys
tem. The nervous system con
trols and coordinates the func
tion of every part of the body. 
To perform at your highest 

Photo by Mary Kumfeter 

Blood Drive : 

St. Andrew's United Church of Christ recently held its semi-annual blood drive. The Red Cross saw 48 
donors and collected 39 pints of blood. Richard Ulrica, a longtime donor, is pictured with nurse Leslie 
Wilder. 

with the presence or absence of 
disease and symptoms. 

Another definition says, 
"Health is a condition of whole-

at the time. 
These definitions tell us that 

true health comes from inside 
>ut-not-outside in. Your body is 
designed to be a self-heating, 
self-regulating organism as long 
as it is not ifiteitfered with; if you 
break a honeJandi 
does the cast heal the broken 
bone? No, it removes interfer
ence so that it can heal properly, 
hut the hnfly doss thft healing 

Tevel you need a nervduŝ sysr 
tern free from interference just 
like you need water, rest; exer-
cise. a balanced diet anda pos
itive mental attitude. Chiro
practic care should be an inte
gral part of your true health 
care regimen. -. 

lunean êf-̂ Cbelsea 

B^wm**^ ^ ~ ^ c ^ . 

has a doctorate degree in chiro
practic. He can be reached at 475-
2932 or at drjimduncan@hot-
mai.com.- —- '——— 
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to go CHECK OUT OUR 
CLASSIFIEDS TOD Ay! 

Race 
belle 
truck at 

new or used car or 
^Family Poiff 

HOME ADVICE 

With the arrival of spring, 
many people get the itch to buy 
a house. 

If you have had a bankruptcy 
or divorce in the past, you need 
to start digging out those docu
ments, as well. '--;' 

In today's home market, 
almost all Realtors require that 
you be pre-approved by a 
lender. Pre-approval lets you 
and the Realtor know how 
much you can afford/You will 
need all these documents for 
your pre-approval. 

You also need to have money 
saved. Even if you only saved a 

>endable Propane 
Service... 

•<K^"r 

lfi$9 ^ _ - ^ T : 
tommiw tete? 
13400 M-52 • STOCKBRIDGE • (517) 851-7577 • (800) 274-5599 

IKnojaLr^taktMiki^ 

exactly tbi kindofWorld Carrier is striving to matt . 

NOW YQU CAM ALL LIVE 
HAPPllYtVER 

A F T E R ; 

You set, our exclusive 

WutbtrMaktr*.jiir....-

Typically, more homes go on 
the market during these 
months. Many people lay low in 
the winter and are now starting 
their house hunting as the 
weather warms up. But it takes 
some planning to help every
thing go smoothly. 

- How do you get prepared for 
the spring buying season? 

The most important arid cru
cial step is to review your cred
it. Your mortgage consultant 
can run your credit and then sit' 
down and explain the report to 
y o u . v ' • ' . . . . . • • , " ' • • ' . " ' . ' ' 

If your credit score is low or 
if there are problem areas, they 
can give you ideas on, what 
needs to be done to imprSvg" 
your credit, It may be worth the 
effort to improve your creditto ,̂ 
"help qualifyyou for more home 
in the future. 

your credit, you need: to start, 
saving documents the lender 
will need to process your loan. 

> ; Some of the important docu
ments to start saving are pay-
stubs, your W-2, bank arid 401(k) 
statements.: .'""-' 

little bit of money, you will 
probably-need itr-There-are-
many programs out there that 
require no down payment, but 
you will need some upfront 
money to start the loan process. 

Most lenders have an appli
cation fee or appraisal fee that 

. must be paid upfront. You also 
will need to purchase a home
owner's insurance policy prior 
to buying your new home. The 
state requires that you have a 
homeowner insurance policy 
the day of closing. You will 
need to save about $500 for this. 
Most of the other costs can be 
rolled into your loan. The more 
downpayment you have, the 
less your monthly payment will 
be. -

Susan Daratony is a personal 
mortgage consultant for Home
stead USA Mortgage, She can be 
Tfeaehedat 1-800312-5467: r 
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Your local tire store 
We carry 

conditioning systems 

with Piim are not 

only our most reliable 

yet, l/xyart atom-

most mvironmmtally sound. 

That means worry-fret service today 

and a lot'of happy endings for all 

the tomorrows ye/ to come. 

Call for complete details today, 

DRMUGfohE/iMttF 
Cooper 
. T 1 H 1 S 

100's of tires in stock! 
Out the door pricing - No hidden charges 

" 426-3163 
8256 Dexter-Chelsea Rd. • Dexter 

^£7^ 

Puron 

Koch & White 
Heating & Cooling, Inc. 
2608 W. Liberty, Ann Arbor 
(734)663-0204 

Carrier 
_ ** 

www.carrijer.com 

1 

LIGHT SHINING 
Thanks to MDA research, 
t̂lie4utut»4oette brighter 

than ever for mere 
4han atnillticm A&wricem^ 
affected by neuromuscular 

* diseases. 

1^00-572-1717 
1» • 

Muscular Dystrophy Awoctatton 
www.rmtouw.org 
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Camp Cedar Lake is a part of the Waterloo recreation facility, and is located less than four miles from 
downtown Chelsea. It's comprised of over 300 acres and includes ample lake frontage. The camp is 
owned by the Michigan Department of Natural Resources and operated by the Ann Arbor YMCA. 

Camp activities are designed to be 
safe, fun, and educational. To help build 
campers' self-esteem, Camp Cedar lake 
focuses on teaching the character values 
(rfihelM^ 

^Oaifipr 
Cedar 
Lake 

N 
t 

TCTCHELSET 

Cavanaugh Lake Ret. 

Exit 157 

I-94 

honesty; and caring. 

Activities 
Join us for a full day of fun! Your child 

will experience: 

iufc[ 
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, . \June18~June22 
ip 
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Sif^^uly^JuIye 
,;; June 25-June 29 
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A Land sports 

iC,^VJuly9-July13 
iffi*'"^*?^ % 

^1¾¾ Jr.; .July 16-July 20 
*iiilf|July ;:23-Jiily:;27:-ml^immd':. 

A Mature hikes 
lus our success 
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Camper's Name (Last, First) Credit Gard Expiration Date 

Street Address N&meof 

City, State, ZIP Account Niirnber 
: ' - • — — • — V -

Session # and Date 

TxSf. fcNarne;- •̂•S ^ ul ^ 
• / • . ' 

HomePhona Business Phone 

Signature 

P l e a ^ f ^ a i f i i s ^ ^ ^frr^T 
Ann ArbdrYMCA Camping Serviced 
350 $outhf ifth Ave? 
Ann Arbdiv Ml 48104 
Phone: (734) 663-0536 Fax: (734) 663-8232 
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The Dexter Leader/ 
The Chelsea Standard 

Deadline Monday, 4 p.m. 
the Saline Reporter/ 

The Milan News-Leader 
% Deadline Monday, 5 p,m. 
Manchester Enterprise 
- Deadline Monday, 5 p.m. 
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SS[L'iF'-tiIISf IS YOUR MARKET TURN 
^ ^ " T O HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS: 

v-jg&A&ifftulc • Belleville • Brownstown • Chelsea 
f|^$$fcirfcqjtt> Dearborn Heights • Dexter • Ecorse 

'" $c>ck • Gibraltar • Grosse He • Huron Town ship 
iatyk Park * hlanchester • Melvindale • Milan 

jfe-f fciverview • Rockwood • Romulus • Saline 
[fl Rockwood • Souihgatc • Taylor • Trenton 
' * « ^ « ^ V p f- Wyandotte and Monroe County. 

INTORMATION 
Ffc^oeficy COWrsaTaarare Available We reserve the 

I'^^toydfs&incdadvv'rtisuig. 

k'jbe' Ufl&k* for WJ'ute to-publfeh an »d as requested or for 
|jB|M^oo of (A tdy«rtiiKft*ift. In tbe event ofany e m * or 
! Sj jW^^ j i t i ^< l i i t fa j ^^ wl»4Mifti V^Wto 
^ f t ^ ^ ^ i t t o ^ u r - '-*'"-' 

PUBLISHER'SNOTE 
All real estate advertised in this newspaper is subject to the Federal Fair 

Housing Act' of 1568,/which makes it illegal to advertise any preference. I imi
tation or discrimination based on race, color, religion; sex, handicap, familial 
status, or national origin, or oh intention to make any such preference, lirriila-

a 

» 

'1 

'3 
$ 

'I 

1 
j 
\* 

—Hon. or discrimination.——: ^-—: :——: ; 
This: newspaper will not knowingly accept any advertising for real estate 

\vhlch ts In violation of the law. biir readers are hereby Informed that all 
dwellings advertised in this newspaper are available on an equal opportunity 

"basis."'. 
Heritage Newspapers assumes no responsibility for accuracy or content of 

" voice mail messages. 

Heritage Classifieds areavailable on///?<?: www.heritage.com 

MESSAGES 

lOOOMttlNotlCM 
101 InGrstrhKie/Memory* 
104 Lost & Found* 
102 Notices (Legale)* 
103 Personal** 

REAL ESTATE 

213 Cemetery Lots 
205 Commercial Property . 
201 Coftdomfnlumaflbwnhouses 
200aHousesfor Sale/Resllor listings 
200bHouae* For 8ale/By Owner « 
202 Income Property "• 
206 Industrial Property 
204 Uta/Acreage 
203 ManoiactureoVMoblle Homes 
•2-1* MofteeyarTlnajKirifl • . ' •— 

e 

• 
' •" 
' • ' 
• 

• • 

e 
• 
e 
e 
•_ 
• 

• ' 

e 

BUSINESS 4 0 0 
SERVICES/ 

OPPORTUNITIES 

405 Business Opportunity* 
403 Catering ^ . . .. .' 
402 Errtertainmenf 
404 Legal Services. 

• ; 

401 MiscellaneousServices* 
408 Opportunity Wanted 
400 Professional Services' 

EDUCATION 
CHILD CARE 

-500 Child Care* 
SOOaFoster/Senior Care 
501 Miscellaneous Instruction 
902 Music/Dance Instruction 
803 Trainlng/EducatlonalSchools 
504 Tutoring 

'207 Out of Town Property 
214 Real Estate Information* 
211 Real Estate Wanted* 
208 Resort Property/Cottages 

RENTALS 
300 

300 Apartments/Flirts 
307 Commercial/Rent 
300aContfoa/Townhouses for Rent 
308 Oarages/Storage 
309 Hall Rentals 

-Houses for Rent — -
304 Living Quarters/Share' 
3'12 Lodging 
303 Mobile Homes for Rent 
308 Office Rentals 

- a r 

e 

- • ' • 

• -
• 
e 
•' 

e 
j > 

.: '• 
e 

-sal. 

MERCHANDISE 

703 Furniture 
-m.rtpJbJjlBs/Cpllectibies 

709 Lawn/Garden Supplies 
717 Merchandise Information* 
700 Miscellaneous 
706 Musical Instruments 
704 Office Equipment 
707bPools/Hot Tubs/Spa 
707aPool Tables/Accessories:' 
712 Rummage/Garage Sales* 
704bSate1lite Systems 
707 Sporting Goods 
70ft Tools/Machinery 
715 Wanted to Buy/Trade* 

PETS 

700 

800 

EMPLOYMENT 

-60OaAduit-Cere 

e 
• 

• • -

e 
e 
e 

~BM Horses/LlvmiucK 
800 Pets for Sale 
801 Pet Services/Supplies 

604 Domestic* 
, 606 Employment Information" 
600 General 
602 Medical/Dental 
601 Office/Clerical 
603 Sales 
605 Situations Wanted* 

TRANSPOR i Ai iON 

'•' 
"V 
' • 

••• 

901 Antique/Classic Cars . 
-800- -Automobiles to r Sairr ~ 
908 Automotive Information' 
902 Imported/Sports Cars 
907 Motorcycles 
905 Sport utillty/4-Wheet Drive 
903 Trucks 
904 Vans 
906 Vehicles Wanted' 

MERCHANDISE 
e 

311 Rental Informatlor 
302 Rooms for Rent 
305 Vacation Rentals 
310 Wanted to Rent* 

,* 
...« 

e 

702 Antiques 
701 Appliances 
713 Auctions 
705 Camera/Photo Supplies 
714aChrlstmas Trees' 
704aCornputers/Electronic 1 
714 Crafts/Bazaars 
709aFarm Implements 
711 Farm Markets/Produce* 
710 Firewood' 

ft 

ft 
- • - . • 

'ft 
• • ' 

ft 

ocr, 
TRANSPORTATION U*>V 
MISCELLANEOUS 

950 Boats/Motors/Supplies 
953 Dockage/Vehicle Storage 
952 PartS-S;-Accessories 
951 Recreational Vehicles 

' Pre-pay Classification (Includes Moving and 
Going Out of Business Sales) 

WASHTENAW COUNTY 
Purchasing Division on 
behalf or Washtenaw 
county ETC9 Wftothftr-
licitton It seeking bkU 
for Mechanical Con
tracting for a three-year 
portod" Detailed spoclfK 
.cailoni:v.or0,avaiiaw* 
from the wathfenaw 
County Finance/ Pur-
chaslna Dept, & 0 N. 
MomV Room B-S5, Ann 
Arbor, Ml. Reference bid 
#6928. Due: Tuesday, 
May io, 2001 at nam 
local lime. For more 

- Information^ Pleote call 
<7><) 222.67(60. Vy: -

WASHTENAW COUNTY 
Purchasing DtvMon on 
bfthail of FocliiHot 

tUmcB " 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN, pursuant to Apt 

Moftogement Is seeking 
bids tor Janitorial and 
Porter services for the 
Washtenaw County U-
brary. Detailed specrfT 
cations are available 
from the Washtenaw 
County Finance/ Pur-
chastna Dept. 220 N. 
Main, loom B-35, Ann 
Arbof,Ml..fieferenceWd 
#5929. Due: Thursday, 
May 31, 2001 at Horn 
local time. .For more 
information please coil 
(734)222-6760. 

8TATE OF MTCHlQAtT 
PROBATE COURT 

COUrfTYOF Washtenaw 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Dfttftdent'8 Estate 
FILENO.01-485-DE 
&8tate of Nandy K, 

^QraucPatft̂ of •Slrm^Ssp-

344 of ine Public Acts ot 
1982 that a REPORT OF 

^HE-PROCEEDINGS OF 
THE WASHTENAW 
COUNTY BOARD OF 
COMMISSIONERS ses
sions held oh-April 18,-
200T"wT«^e available (or 
publlo Inspection and copy
ing from 6:30 a.m. to 5:00 
p.m, Monday through Fri
day, beginning Monday, 
April 30,2001, al the Office 
or the County Clerk/Regis
ter, Room 107, County 
'Courthouse, Ann Arbor, 
Michigan; , . v 
" rTeed^oih? 

. seiiitherei 

DEFAUUT IN RfNT LIEN 
3AIE- June - 2ndr 9amr 
Milan Sto N' Go Serf-
Storage, 201 Squires 
Drive, Milan, Ml. Dan 
Hochgreve AS. Martin 
McGfiee B47, Rtta Feitei 
M4, Samuel Cobb D149, 
David Norrl i E l89 . 
Household, personal and 
mlscltems. 

tember7,1940 
TO ALL CREDITORS: 

. NOTICE TO CREDI
TORS: The decedent, 
Nancy K, Grau, who lived 

, at 737 S. Main Street, Vil
lage of Chelsea, Michigan 
died April 16,2000 

Creditors of the de
cedent are notified that all 
claims against the estate 
will be forever barred un
less presented to James Rr 
Grau, narned personal rep
resentative or proposed 
personal representative, dr 
to both the probate court at 
P.O. Box 8845, Ann Arbor, 
Ml 48107 and the named/ 
proposed personal 'repre
sentative Within 4 months 
after the date of publication 

.ofJoBtrjoj^ lOdJJ 
May DatejiMayTw6i •" ; 

James R. Grau,' 
Personal Representative 

737 S, Main Street 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 

(734 476-7333 
David C. Mclaughlin, PC 
B*rNo.Pl7493 
Attorney . ^ . 
110 East Middle Street -

'Chelsea, Ml 48118 
(784) 4715-1345 " 

JO&SI JOBS! JOBS! 
If you're In need ofhelp 
at your office, coll our 
office. 

- It^rqulcir—^ 
", Ifjeasy 

Ju»t pick up your telephone 
and eon one of our adviton 
(eday. • 

Heritage Classified 
^ ^ g B a T t m e f l ^ ^ 

—SUMMEttCAMP -
Beginning June 18 
through Aug. 24, children 
six to nine years of age, 
7l30am lo 5:30pm. $f35 
fu» time, Mon-Ffl; three 
days weekly, $35 per 
day, Workable schedule. 
Breakfast ft snack fur
nished. Swimming, some 
adventure trips, camera 
dnd jerapbook Includ
ed, limited enrolment. 
Center located near 
Brtarwood. 734-998-0160. 

GOT A CLUNKER? 
COM Herttoge Hm 
m^S^Mmmm' 

SYEV̂VN AND WMA:TOWNSIIIJ?S 
RESIDENTS SiWNG GLEAN UFJ>W 

'-:•;'•. Saturday, May 19, 20O1 "I 
• y-;:-*,:,; V,:''7:30,AM'tQ l^O.^Ivfy'r^--.' 

Kalmbach's Resldbnce located at 476 Pierce Rd 
- 1/8 mile north of old US 12 and 194 % 

. . _ v __ ' , • . . • i • . - ' . ; ' , • ' . ' . • » . ' • • ' • ' • , • 

I T P M R T t ^ R R l N i r ? 

•All appilahces* (be sure all 
-̂ HrQftd Inside Is removed)— 

•Tin cans 
-•Glass bottles 

•Electric tools 
•Vehicle batteries 

•TV's 
•All. Kinds of Metal 

•Household furniture 

•#i & #2 Plastic 
•Newspaper, Magazines 

•Cardboard- . 
•Water heaters 

. •Bedsprlngs?mattresses 

Tires, first 5 passenger car tires are free. Additlonal'tlres 
charged as follows: 

Pass .Car $ 1.25 each 
_ ^ . Lt Truck $ 1.75 each 

Semi Truck $6.00 each 
Tractor $ i o.oo to ,$20,00 based on size 

(on rim acid so so for pass, car & light mick «IKI $0.00 for semi truck & tratrou 
•f~fr<~,r ••••--—^—inrrnrii-iriw^"r ** •• '"^^ ..^.i,~Y^-j-'"*-'7"'"'**^",**^~*'*^,-''^,'~'*'r',*~*J"'"-*^J>***~*"T*'-"",T'*' '•'*fir^ -1" • 

The Peace Pillow has a 
patented built-in head 
ft neck support sleep 
system. EHmlnotfti ilfrl 
hecks, helps sinus, 
asthma, ana: mlgjaine 
sufferers get a good 
night's sleep; Never 
needs flufflngl Call 1 
877-797-2999* or 1-248 
569-4877; or order at our 

•website- '.:.:•:_: :._-_,, 
peacepltlow.com 

Wake up refreshed) 30 
day money-back guar
antee. Mention this dd 
and get a 20% discount. 

STUDY PARTICIPANTS 
.Families neededi Two 
Sisters OR Two; Brothers 
(one a current or ex-
•rnoker^the other a non^ 
smoker) and their living 
brOrogicOl parents are 
needed for a study on 
Smoking and generics. 
Siblings only can be 
u s e d If A f r i c a n -
American. Each, family 
eoms85a- . 
1-8O0-742-23OO, #6311. 
No travel necessary I 

M!A&l^,D!KL_«>._fl. 
two story, built in 
19.99. Three b e d 
rooms, 2.S baths. All 
brick, five acres, Ml-

; Ian Schools. $235,000. 
(734)439-3979. 

NEW HOMES In Chelsea 
from $139,900 Including 
1,25 acre parcel close 
to C h e l s e a . C a l l 
734-483-5462, 1-94 be-
hlnd Stiver's • 

CLASSIFIEDS GET WSULTSI Cafl 
Greenleaperoom Newipa-
pen today. 

CtASSIFIEPSSELL 

D O N O T B R I N G 

•Fencing '-
•Building supplies 

»Yard waste ~~*~ 
•Paints & varnishes 

•Burn barrels 
•Dry cell or flashlight batteries' 

' • •House hold garbage" 
•Tanks of any kind 

Funding for ,thii>_prQgrani is provided through revenue-
sharing of solid waste funds. The funds distributed to 

Lima arid Sylvan Townships are based in part on the pop
ulation of ,the townships outside of village limits. Thexol-
lectlori will therefore be limited to residents outside of vii-

. .• '; ' - Jftfts.iimltSL... l- .. .. . - . 

*Due to limited funds' and the cost to remove freon from 
.appliances cbntalhlrtg freori IHS necessary to limit the' 

number of freon appliances to 3 per household. 
Additional freon appliances will be accepted for a charge 

. of $io.oo each. 

' impoftant Reminder' please contact your" local fire 
' department and obtain a bum permit before doing any 

burning on your property. 
• . • • • / , 

LIMA TOWNSHIP BOARD, $YLVAN TOWNSHIP BOARD 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE 

^ _ Q P E N H O U S E _ 
SUNDAY, 3>5pm 

1215 MILAN OAKVILLE 
MILAN 

$199,900 
Three bedroom, two oath 
home. 1,938 »q. ft. on 
one acre with large 
deck, garage ft base
ment., Ready to move 
Into. Easy access to 
US23. Coll (734) 944-5024 

Buy It, Sell it, and 
Find It Fast In the 

Heritage 
Classifieds! 

CLASSIFIED 
GETS 

PtSULTS 
RESULTS 

^RESULTS 
RESULTS 

RESULTS 

RESULTS 

LOST 
OR 

FOUND 
the beloved family pet hat 

-duoppeared - o/ have you 
found a llffle puppy rhal It 
looking lot. li'i. family? Our 
ad> are read by more 
famflle* Oownrlver man any 
otrier newipaper. Colt Heri
tage Claiilneds. - ' : -

ItVC IN AN APARTMENT, 
a n d want your own 
place? Trio Heritage? 
Classifieds can sell you 
more spacBr~CDll~us 
today, you won't have 
any regrets: We offer 
many great homes for 
your family and your 
pefsl 

BBmmmmtevcmamfmm£$'*mts^&( 

Real Estate One f 
(734)426-1487 

3173 Baker Rd./Dexter/Open 7 Days! 

Slim. StidgeJSatUui'p newest uiidenilal 

MANCHESTER 
Spqrkj!ng_ ranch on ten 
acres; Profefstondlly-

decoircrred, meticulously 
maintained. Huge mas
ter, enormous multi-level 
declcUandicoped. 
Heated pote barn. 
»264,900. #209134 

Barry Kenyon 
734-429-9449 

Pager 313-813-0830 
Charles Relnh art 

Co. Roattors 

mouses for 
ISaleVOwjer̂ OOB 

COUNTRY4tOMrott tWO 
sec luded cores In 
Manchester Township. 
Four bedrooms, three full 
baths. Hardwood floors, 
walk-out basement, two 
fireplaces, central air. 
Two car garage; with 
shop space, Agents 
welcome, 734-428-9472. 
DEXTER VILLAGE: true* 
bedroom, two bath, 
fireplace, basement, 
double, vard. Large 
deck. $229,900. (7ft) 
424*«951.: :-"-

OftOStt I I I : brfekianch, 
nSr*e bedroom, three 
bath. Loads Of updates, 
Patio space galore! 
Asking 1235,00(5. (734) 
876.0871. 

IT'S EASY WHEN 
YOU CALL 

CLASSIFIEDS . 

ccmmmity,efye>dn$tifofatapuf&ilyte4 at. 
atfwtdatte ptieei. Stive* Hiidge't 300, 

uUitandin^ hjim^sUid, duBftoiue, pool and 
u/ccdtMd, ccuttlky.Jettirt$ b budya place ~ 

•''''•:. 'fwrfant/^ta'-caU-fomei; :
: 

OFFERINGS 
i: 300 outswridinglhornesites in a woodland setting 

••Clgbhouse and pool" .'"'• ; ' ; * : ; ' ' « * ' ; 
A family communitywitb S acres of opeii park area 

' Large hprnesltes to accommodate garages & decks 
;^~' • On^sit'e rhanagement 

. : • Trafficcoritroiledentrance ' 
•V V * Underground, utilities 
Exemplary schools In trie'Saline $¢11001015111(:1 

" " iutes ftgm-Saline^tennis, golf, boating ... 
& running trails. ••••/ ,̂. 

• Close proximity to University of Michigan and 
- ' Eastern Michigan University 

STreewaylicceisTo IJeTr'bTrivl«rb^Tilan'A"fp>8rT'' 
• Off street parking and sidewalks 

• Snow removal of community streets 

"Please" stop" by a n d visit our 
21 models ; for direct ions call 

(734)944-9800 

' Dexter village condo. .Scre'erted; 
patio views wooded area. New. 
carpet & oak doors, plus fresh 
paint. 3 BR, 2"bath, Open floor, 
plan 1-car garage. $152,000: 
Mary" Snyder • 734-395-4796: 
'(4609-!)'.' •'• 

Updated farmhouse or\ 8 acres. 
2 bams on property, 3 bed, '1 1/2 
batt), new electric, windows, 
plumbing. Very wed insulated for 
low heating bills. Don't miss this 
chance; $169,900. Linda Garrett 
734-878;5698:(5001-G) 

Under' construction in^Bra.ss 
Creek'Court.,The -perfect stage 
to purchase,. .2 .story home 
w/2hd staircase.' Kit, dinette & 
20 x 21; great rm. views woods 
oVpondr-Walkoi 
ba, 3,300 sq.it. $444,900. Sue 
Wright (734) 320-'1243 (7729-

Don't have summertime blues! 2 
beaches. & -boat dockage on 
chain of lakes. Nice year round, 
hprne w/new rnechanicals.'S car 

-2rr02^f7'5-bdr:1:.5 ba; 
Only $204,900, Debby-'Combs 
«00-717-i487."(224T.M) 

Lovely'wooded 8+ acre site frjr 
your new home. $48!500 Cat! 
Nancy Milam 426-8271 _(0-SJ 

m 

"Gome' "erut1" io1 ";thl,i'i?°cotmtTyt,j 

Affordable .-1.38, aĉ  bgildi'ng 
sites. **Modulars OK" Sewer 
available: Easy commute to Atin 
Arbdr^ Jackson, a?idv"LahsTng. 
$20,000^0. Navarre.. 7T3^;426^ 
4466V(0-hi). •• v- , 

BECK & CO. 
Chelsea Office: 1196 S. Main St., Chelsea • 7 3 4 - 4 3 3 - 4 0 0 0 

Secluded between Chelsea and 
Manchester on 10 scenic acres, with 
Woods and a pond. 4 udrrrvbHevel with -
lots of charm. $268,000. Mortgaoe'-low-
Interest. Beck' & Co. Realtors (734) 
433-4D00/' • : , - ' . . • : 

3*100 sq f̂t: country ranch In Chelsea'on. 
13 acres 1-1/2' miles frortv-l-94. 5 

:bdrms( 3 baths, 2 masonr:y_firepiaces, 
office, pool ,w/deck,.. wood" burner' 
attached to. furnace. Beck & Co. 
Realtors (734) 433*4000.. ' : 

Dexter. 1800 sq. ft. custom cedar home 
w/the"best of.both worlds, rural country 
ieel.yet only"1 mile to.the village. 18 ft. 
high fieldstoue fireplace, lots of glass, 3 
bdrm,. "2.<• bath! mature landscape 
w/grape arbor. $285:000 w/2 acres or 
$249,000 w/1 acre..Beck & Co-Realtors 
(734)4^3-.4000.-. •' >\ 

k f 

, •.:. .1^:-^---- - •- •:- ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ i ^ * i * ± * ^ ^ ^ iMBBSTtstislBtktSllBll 

file:///vhlch
http://www.heritage.com
http://peacepltlow.com
http://sq.it
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JO&SIJOBStJOBSI 
H you're m need ot help 
o t your offlco, coll our 

•••wimmniiu — • — u — - . i HI 

EXTRA WHEELS? 
Watch them roil away 
with a n a d In Heritage 
Ciosslltedsi. co l l todoyi 

JOBSIJOBSl JOBS! 
if you're in need of help 
a t your offlce, c o t our 
office. 

EXTRA WHEELS? 
Watch thorn roN a w a y 
wrih a n Od In HorrtaJM 

MiodoyT CtotitfiocWCaUlodovf 

Solid Brick, turn of the century home will last 
another century! The possibilities are end
less. 4 BR, 1.5 baths, library upstairs, FDR, 
walking distance to schools & downtown.. 
Now is your chance to own a piece of Chelsea 
History. '..".; 

OPEN MAY 20 • 2-4 P.M. Country 
estates at its finest. 3 BR, 2.5 baths, 9 ft. ceil
ings wihTday light windows in basement; 
Cathedral ceilings in every room. 

' m Mi\ 

KELLER WILLIAMS 
F E A L T Y 

Michelle Elie 

734-995-9400 
ext. 157 

CHELSEA SCHOOLS 
16016 R.A.L& lane 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 

Fabulous opportunity to 
relax and enjoy the 
country In this citrnost 
new four bedroom, 2.6 
bath, two story cotonioJ 
country home right in 
the middle of Waterloo 
R«e. area This is the 
place to hove the best 
of both wortdsl You can 
enjoy the country Irving 
onoqulefpqvodprtyoto 

a , w i w Jackson 

Rfc^HBK 
Community Associates 

.-?. , • - . , - - I , (.:.-. -.:1 :.«<• ','rv v ~ 

475 6400 
OUiSTAHDINfi AGENTS 

OUTSTANDING RESUITS 

iiHARPUPOATni) RANCH HOME--
inNorthwesJ School DisJricl SarteneNWf 
cape. ftesiity panned into-ic* J luxlrnnins, 
I kith, tnrge fenced yard, community wa-
ter and sewer $92,000 ARLRNK J. 
K O K E R - ^ - ^ 2 3 4 - 4 7 ^ , 7 1 2 8 
www.arfiwekoka.w>m (2082W) * 

Jt\l>i\MJNvvvii J T i t iwblYf tipvvtv) 

with over 2()00sq. tl.A bedroom, 15t»tfis, 
nmlti w/f ir*plaetv}+ car gwatscncai '!• 
«4 $156,000 S U S A N F1TZPATR1CK 
lU:4l5-t\i2 tfufMwMitmtliiei 
(213290) - : — : . - * • .', — 1 

CHARMING STARTRR HOMF.NFAR 
GRASS LAKE -Napoleon Scoools, owr-
looks folif course 2 bedrooms, basement, 
garage 4 <fcci. Maity update*'-rcstlylu 
mow hMo. Easy H X M I I I M to Chelsea, Jock-
ww o> Ann-Arf«r^-H24,9P0. K E l l Y 
COOPER . . 734-475.6670 
wwwJceiKcoopef com (213541)' 

ro«Ld7 with Jackfon 
county, taxes, have the 
state land and trails at 

ir finger tips and sti 
'e the advontagerdr 

PEACE A N D QIJIET - wiiliin minute* 
ofihe Village of Ctteiiej. C&urifty ifew 
home on over. lOacrcs, wlh newer roofi 
furnace, iroor arid rear porches. 5 t>«J-
rooms, 1.5 harlis, wood burning fireplace 
andlwjjeroom! $229,000. Pormorcin-
fpnnatioti call SUSAN HTZPATRJCK 
7.14-4734152¾ '•'•"' 

"www susanliUpatnck.wim (210562) 

NEW RANCH QN PEACEHHUJPRC: 
VAltl)RIVtl-L^Be6ak>irtclKnw/dui-
it^area. I'floCTlaifidry,great iwmover-
i« *s OXCK ana wetiantfT 3 tearooms, 2" 
full baths and I hair bJtli. Siockbrnhjc 
Schools. S 199.900 ARLtNtKOKER 
714-475-7128 www aileiiekokcr corn 
(2071(¾) r 

UKT. FRONT H\)ME .•» Over IMP tg. 
n.oiuvmg <->oeflfooiTiJ.i 5bams,grfi 
rwxfl wcflookjiake, bouiifUauuettare 
your* - community sewers coming. 
Stockbridge Schepli. $175,100. 
ARLENE KOKFK 734-47J.712K 
ww\vitfltMkok«r.«>m (207Q41) 

^M^EFpe^EP^e V^f*"*?^^"l ̂ , 

and on easy commute 
-to Ann Arbor, or Jackson.' 
This home has a two 
story foyer, solid oak 
trtm, Andersen tit win
dows, nine ft- covings 
on the first floor, the 
larger kitchen has 42 In. 
eaFMerllcat cabinets 
with pull out shelves. 
After a long day you 
can relax in your heated 
whirlpool garden tub in 
the master ba.th. AN 
appliances stay and 
come with the balance 
of a five year warranty. 
Enjoy the morning sun 
fn the breakfast room. 
Feed the animals from 
the 12x40 ft. deck. Eat 
the wild berries that grow 
on the 3.17 acres of 
property, you can even 
takeastroB through the 
acre of woods. Due to 
the timing of construction 
and urgency of move, 
sellers will lake $3000 
off the asking price of 
«75.000 tor final land-
scaping. TMS is attmtted 
time offer, 1-94 to exit 
183 (Clear Lake Rd) N. 
to Seymour. W. to RALS. 
Lane. Fosow the signs. 
Please coi 734-478-2748. 

Monufacturod/ 
LWbJel 

ABSOLUTELY 
NO LOT RENT 
FOR ONE YEAR 

ORYWAUHQME 
1,349 sq.ft. Three 

Bedrooms, two bath, 
stove, refrigerator. 

Olshwasher.nrepioce. 
central a i r ' 

ON1Y $413.00 A MONTH II 
FIVE BEORQOM 
Two Bath home 

-SJOXSVU 
^^ee*s,»e%ee'es l̂̂ Ve , _ _ ^ 

central air. whirlpool. Sky 
Sghfc island iwchen: 

ONLY j m O O A MONTHII 

FOUR BEDROOM 
Two Bath home :.. \: 

ZOOIsq.f t . fuf lykxjded 
Too many options to lis} 

ONLY $545.00 A MONTH 11 
STEP DOWN FLOOR PLAN 

/THREE BEDROOM 
Two Bath home with a 
step down Hiring room 

ahdKrtchen 
Refrigerator. Stove, 

ashwasher 
fkilt-in microwave, 

flreptqee,WhJripool ttto. 
C^YW17.00AMONTHI! 

NEW THREE BEDROOM 
Two bath home, stove, 

refrigerator, Dishwasher, 
central ok 

ONLY $29,900.00111 

SALINE 
HISTORICAL HOME 

with Classic details; 
natura l w o o d w o r k , 
pocket doors ft window 
tents, leaded, glass 

20750 Old US 12 • Chelsea, Michigan 
www.homesinchelsea.com 

Reinhart 
• Charles Reinhart Company Realtors i 

CHELSEA 
475-!>«00 

www.re1ni13rlre3llors.con1 

C l r t l t M . Hnmfnrt <ityln X. hranri 

.$•• :,,.m^^4,; 

Jackson. 3 bedroom. 2.5 bath manu
factured home On 3.39 acres NW,or 
Jackson. Formal dining, central air* 
walkout & 3^x40 pole batn. Private 
drive! $154,500. Bill Darwin 475-9600, 
eves 475-9771, 1213448 

Manchester Lovely coWryWws from 
this ranch on 2 acres in. Manchester. 
Features 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, (ire-
place, new kitchen, ftnlstied basement 
& more. $159,900; Deborah Enrjeiberf 

COMMERCIAL 
-Chelsea office & retail space for rent. 

.Call Paul Frisinger 433-2184 

800 S. MAIN 

newl Cape Cod on 2.48 country acres. 
Beautiful greal room w/fireplace, 1st 
floor laundry & more. Perfectly done to' 
meet your needs. $257,900.-Cindy 
Lawson 475-9600, eyes 428-0740. 
#212459 
Chelsea Magnificent country home 

,.on 3,10 acres. 4- bedrooms, .3 baths, 
plumbed for 4th in walkout. Family 
room olf beautiful kitchen * formal din
ing. Natural gas, c/a $279,900, Linda 
Penbalferjon 475-9600,. eves 475-8361.' 

. #213388 
Cavanaugfi Lake, Chelsea. Private 
lakefront estate.-7 acres. Over 2500 
frontage. Tastefully updated ranch, open 
plan, large master suite, 2 fireplaces. 
.Gorgeous .views, easy 1-94 access.. 

"S359.O00. ChariesT)j56ryse 475=9600r 
eves 475-0105. #212372 
Chelsea. Adult condo community, 2 
spacious bedrooms, 1 bath, master 

-walk-fn closet, storage. Ooorwall to 
deck. Washer & dryer hookup. Garage. 
$114,900 • $119,500, Linda 
Penhallegon 475-9600, eves. 475-8361. 
#213394 .. . >:1 . 

The Preserve, Dexter 
1 to 4 acre sites: Wooded, foiling, lake-
front. 5, minutes from Ann Arbor. 
Lakes, trails,, parkland. Spectacular 
views! W îkout, lakefront, viewout. 
.$105,000 to $198,000, £ll2abelh Brien. 

.665-0300, eves. 669-5957 0/ L[sa 
' Stelter 665-0300, eves. 669-5959 

475-9600, eves 475-1 
Grass Lake. Newly built 2100sf Cape 
Cod, 3 large bedrooms., den/study on 
1st floor,'rec room on upper level, 3 full 
baths, basement, garage. 3.5 country 
acres. $224,900. Cindy. Lawson 475-

buffet, two staircases, 
fireplace, attic master-
suite, perennials. 10 
rooms ft 2.8 baths. 
$387,000. 212 South Ann 
Arbor St. 734-944-0177. 
SALINE SCHOOLS-
country set t ing on 
Pleasant Lake Rd., four 
bedroom, 1.8 bath, 
basement, 2,116 sq ft 
on 2.03 acres. Three car 
garage, 30 x 48 p6M 
oam. new well ft drain 
field; $284,900. CaH (734) 
863-1124. 

•SALINE SCHOOLS* 
OPEN SATURDAY, NoOn-3 

2739 Madrono Drive 
— Ann Arbor -
Four bedroom, 2.8 bath, 
sifting on 1.2 private 
acres irt great sub. Tree 
Mned yordwHh pod and 

CALL tor your Free phone 

ES 
oppiiccrttontoctoylll 

SUNNY LANE HOM{ 
80O613-S111 

Poymenhi are based oh 
8% down, 9,28% interest, 

380 months term 
CASH PAID 

Up to $80,000. 
for used homes 

UNITED 1-aoQ-597-SALe 
CLEARANCE- New 2000 
model - two bedroom, 
Excellent starter home. 

Includes new stove ft re
frigerator. Only $16.9001 

Financing available. 
CoB 734-461-0000 

mmsmL1^ 

MANCHESTER-20 scenie 
acres seciudod off 
paved road. Woods, 
open meadows, ponds, 
and pond sites, walkout 
building site. Under* 
groun* States. $129,000, 
Beck ft Co. Roartors, 
(734)433-4000. 
TEN ACRES pk» 40 x 60 
pote bam. Very high 
rotting land Ave miles 
north Manchester. 
Walkout site »di po
tential pond site. 
$114.900. _Bock_ft,Co. 
Reuffms, (734) 433-4000;-
Jay Kate, (734) 478-2498. 

KALKASKA COUNTY 

LAKEFRONT. Beautiful 
maple hardwoods. 
Peaceful natural setting. 
Private, smaH.no motors 
fake. Asphalt road, un
derground electric, gas 
ft phone. Starting at 
$68,000. Terms avaiksbte. 
GREAT LAKES LAND 

231-331-4821. 
www.8reatlakesland.com 

| Cemetery LotT 

. MICHIGAN 
MEMORIAL PARK 

Beautiful ftamUy owned 
aves.Nk:ekjcaflons, 
ve«$l 800-317-9888 

IN COUNTRY 
One-bedroom unfur
nished opwtrn«j(& Heat, 
hot water, stove, reMg-
orator. Between Scene 
ftfvtton.Colt 

(734)439-^368 
/ MILAN ' 

CulvorEttatos 
Twotjodjogm, 

----- upminenl"" 
Free hoat* water. 

C^enFtoorptonwIth 

balcony orpatio. 
734-439-(5o00 

UPPER HAjl. of 

SAVE-$3,000 today on 
this brand new three 
bedroom in Canton! 

Includes stove ft 
• refrlperotor. _̂ 
LOW monthly I 

huge custom deck. 
734-663-6623 

TECUMSEH, by owner. 
Four bedrooms, two 
baths. Full basement, 
two car garage. Re
duced, price to sell, 
$139,900. 

517-424-0226, 

jCondos/ 
iTc^nhouses 

MILAN: 848 River POinte. 
Bl-levei condo. 1600 sq. 
ft., three bedroom, two 
baths, appliances, air 
condlWhmg, one' car 

liVU. $132,000. 
034)421.4246, 

0600, eves. 428-0740.#212522 
Stockbrldge Custom built home, all the 
amenities. 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath, master 
suite, custom kitchen̂  Florida room, 
bay windows, oak doors & moldings. 
3+ acres, horse barn, $.269,900. Cindy 
Lawson 475-9600, eves 428-0740. 

Cavanaugh Lake Farms 
14 Beautiful 1+ to 2* acre sites in new 
development. Waterfront & lakeviews, 
Underground utilities. $90,000 to 

.'$379,000. Elizabeth Brien; 665-0300,' 
eves. 66fH-488, Web page: c.ledco.com 

Charming-vJllageVhdme with covered front 
porch. Double wood doors In living room, origl-. 
nal woodworK.ilarge oak kitchen. $158,500. 
Sandy Ball, 475-2603/475-3737.213289. : 

•Three-bedroom, i.5\bath"cozy ranch-home; 
across the street from, state land.- Finished 
basement, attached 2-car garage plus pole 
barrj workshQp..$184^90Q_Steve-,EasLtdesr 
47.5-8053/475-3737.213450, ' 

T.akefront oh Long Lake across from state land. 
Rempcfeled raiseti ranch with firiished walk-out, 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths on a large gorgeous lot. 
$250,000. Mtchal Porath, 741-5505/761-6600. 
213635. 

. Village: chfirmer oh large lot! Vinyl sided for low 
maintenance. Andersen windows,^ many 
updates, 3. bedrooms, 1.5 baths. $-189,900. 
Russ Armstrong, 741-5542/761.-6600. 213447.. 

^Attractive;: 3-bedroom, i-anch with vinyl aiding: 
Great lor ffrst time home owners,or for Income 
property;^Needs' paint" and. carpet. $69,600: 
Sand/Bail,475-2603/475-3737.213295,. 

Classic; brick and 6edar colonial on over 2 
ecres, Ught-fllled island kitchen, spacious nook,-
4 bedrooms,'2 co2yr masonry fireplaces. 
$509,000; Rob Ewing, 426-1600/761-6600. 
212558, 

JManufacfured/ 
|Mob|leAome^03j 

iMfVESOME 
DEALS ON 

two, three, ft four bed
room homes loaded with 
many extras and priced 
to sell quick from $8,000 
to $80,000. ' 

UNITED 
1-800-597-SALE 

CaH 734-

H0MET0WN 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR RENT 

- C H E t S E A ^ 
Cozy, c lean one 
bedroom, close fo 
town. Washer and 
dryer Included, Free 
heat. Off-street park. 

Jteusfe-No'-smofcftdlno 
pets. Quiet neighbor
hood. Off street parking. 
$550 + utime* * deposB. 

(734)434-4193 

Mimi<:!m 
Luxury Apartments 

NEW 
uxury<. 

Located in Manchester 
Two beckoom/two bath 
AD appliances Included From $865 

734-428 1980 

iVanlixMoRenMH 

WANTED- Rental space 
lor Artist's pcssertria&n 
srudto-need 1,000 *q. ff. 
with woter. «ow^f«« * 
power supply. Co* Scott 
01^247480-0374 or 
K0rencrh734-668-22^ EDUCATION/ 

CHILD CARE 

BUSINESS SERVICES/j 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Ai\(\ 

& 
SALINE- One ft Two 
bedroom apartments. 
Inquire 734-426-4022, 
p l e a s e l e a v e 
message. 

SAUNE-prlvafe one 
bedroom, available im
mediately, $700/mo„ 
plu» security, uttflKes in-
eluded, laundry wo-
(able In basement. Ref
erences. To Inquire call 
(734)429-8883. 

CHELSEA 
Downtown area.Two 

JAJjflfiV 

THREE BEDROOM, two 
bath, .14 x 80. $800 
down, $2v9/monfh 2001 
models, clearance pric
es, factory direct. 
$19,996, we finance. 
734-433-8462, 1-94 be
hind Stiver's. 

{Lots/Acreage 

- JUST REDUCED 
TO $72,000 

Ready to build on. util
ities at the site, Including 
natural gas. Chelsea 
schools and phones. 
Jackson County-taxes. 
Easy commute to Ann 
Arbor or Jackson. 

(734)476-2748 

MANCHESTER - two ft 
three acre building sites 
available from $38,900 
to $63,900. Close to 
village. Land has shallow 
perk iand is pesticide 
free. Beck ft Co. Realtors, 
(734) 433-4000 • Brian 
or call Jay Kati, (734) 
476-2498. 

MANCHESTER - 10 acres 
canopy hardwood forest 
surrounded by other 
large wooded tracts. 
Very secluded at the 
end of scenic private 
paved road with un
derground natural gas, 
electricity, and phones. 
$126,000. Beck ft Co. 
Realtors, (734) 433-4000. 

Buy it, Sell It, and 
Find It Fast In the 

Heritage 
Classifieds! 

ino. $650 per month. 
(734)433,1716 

CHELSEA-fwo bedroom 
apartment 210.-PARK-ST. 
Available r r^ May, $650/ 
month. (734) 994-8284. 

COUNTRY LIVING 
IN MILAN 

Clean one and two bed
room apartments come 

with carport. Call for 
—.more Information. -

PARKSIDELANE 
734-439-7374 

DEXTER 
One bedrourti opurtnwil 
in Historic District. 
Washer/ dryer, deck, 
private entrance. No 
pets. $826 monthly plus 
utilities and deposit. 
Evenings, (734) 426-2869 
or days, (7¾) 426-7688. 
DOWNTOWN CHELSEA, 
two bedroom apartment 
for rent. $600/month in
cludes utilities, security 
deposit required. One 
year lease. No pets; 
734-478-1348, Mon-Fr)., 
6:30-4:30 pm, 
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT. 
Uptown Saline. Second 
Floor. $360 per month. 
Rent Includot hoot and 

tacnea garoge. Ay 
able m June. $1,200/ 
month. Cal l (810) 
735-6156. 
CITY OF SAUNE. Excellent 
location. Three bedroom, 
two both ranch. 2.8 cor 

water. No pets or 
water beds— Cat ! 
734-429-1067. 

IN CHELSEA: One 
bedroom. Non
smoking apart
ment. $550 month 
Includes utilities. No 
pets. 

(734)475-7349. 
SAUNE APARTMENT fOr 
rent. Two bedroom, one 
bath available June 1st. 
$640 per month. Call 
734-944-3131. 

irage with optional 
)x24 workshop. One 

year lease. No pets. NO 
smoking. $1,250 mo. plus 
uHHttet^ft-^teposit, 
Avai lable July I . 
734-429-6267. 

DOWNTOWN CHELSEA-
three bedroom duplex, 
1.5 both, $800/m0nth. 
Call (734) 769-2344. 

LAKEFRONT: 
CLEAR LAKE 

Very secluded. Easy 194 
access. Two bedroom. 
one bath, two car oa-

good 

"am 

AAA GREETING CARD 
ROUTE. 60. Hi-Profit Lo
cations, local. $1,800 
wkty. (800) 277-9424. 

EXCELLENT 
MANAGEMENT 
a n d BUSINESS — 
OPPORTUNITY 

in the self-storage- in
dustry. We are Inter
viewing for a resident 
manager couple in the 
Downriver area. Candi
dates must have office, 
computer! and good 
phone skil ls^ 
863-2814. 

FREE SAMPLES-W1U power 
in a bottle, lose 20 lbs 
fast. Naturol-quaranteed, 
$38.(989)864-8672. 

IF YOU MUST WORK-
WORK AT HOMEIH! _ 

Tuna" your own suc
cessful business. Mall 
order/E-commerce. ^if> 
to $1,000-$7,000. Part/ 
fun-time potential. Free 
b o o k l e t . ( 6 8 8 ) 
778-5087.WWW 

aboutopportunrty.com 

OWN YOUR OWN BUSI-
NESS, work about 10 
hours a week. 12 pop 
ft oendy machines 
available?—eight ma
chines on existing route: 
Generates a nice in
come. $6,000 or-best 
offer. Call Sandy, 
734-428-0966: 

INFANTVACANCY 
Ages six weeks/ plus. 
Exceptional staff, quality 
infant program, lots of 

time given to each < 
Center located near. 
Br iarwood. (734) 
998-0180. \ 

UCEN3ED 
CHILD CARD 

Available 
A creative ft caring 
environment. Lunch ana 
snocks provided. Call: 

.(734)4764112 
for Information ft a vlartll 

PRESCHOOL full a part time 
Register now for the 
summer or fail program. 
Three years to 4-¼ years 
of age . Exceptional 
learning program. Our 
children have excelled 
when entering public 
schools, and we have 
the references to support 

^dur-ctaim. Meats-pro- -
vlded. Center located 
near Briarwood Mall. 
(734)998-0180. 

JTralnlna/ 
lEducoflonai 503 

MEDICAL BILLING/ 
MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTION 
classes held in.Brooklyn 
starling soon. For more 
info, cal) 617-414-3080 
or visit us online at 
www.preciselywrttecorp 

.com 

t iwd flUhpl oM ear HWng In 
tt>» dv«? Looking tor a new 
mowtr? Call *h« Horifoeo 
CtauMod Dtpartmenr. 

rage, washer/dryer. 
$1 ISO mo. plus utilities. 
Security/one year lease. 

Available June 1st. 
(734)476-0038. 

MIIANOUPIEX 
Two bedroom, no 
smoking or pets. $700/ 
month. 734-944-7285 or 
734-439-7230. 
MILAN-2 or 3 bedroom 
home for rent, air con
ditioning, attached ga
rage, no smoking or 
pets. Call (734) 439-8448. 

JOfflce Rentals 3081 

JiiwMtw Oxr 

Hfitiiiitt 
734-47S-7236 I 
0) , W r » o j 

HometocVn One, Inc. 
your iiumctoiVu Specialists 

;i ( W i n -

(7^ i i -175-72 W) nui i io: (517) .S5I-7^M 

fjrmieoH apRim*e«ii . "iw,"and M«. 
dean' ar« Bering *t» beautiM 2100* « . H.( 3yi. oid, 

. i bom, 2 /2.bajri Cop* Cod wi * M dining room. 
Qpyt tloiwoy^M wowdtrM-wtedovw ort^itf « n w of-
Ihe feotws*. 1 it Boor lounaV bose«»w. ait. aorooe, lots 
more. Come ond tolfro look.*J219,9W. Coll.fc Ann' 
Cote 517-85)-4214, .. . ^ ' 
UPOArtO.2rxWM.lt/fofmhdme:: 4bdfm». 1 ^ 
bertht. 1st floor tovftdry, good Mfch. baiemen), tarriiW 
room vyith Me^e,."oweiomeVlu)d^,.Corkm.(»0(v. 

: i»rport»,lohofoak«blri«h, top ol line opplioncesskiy. 
ouibldai 4- chicken house. .Lor» of moiure fre^ and 
pwnmolf on 2 * oere*. Immediole Occupancy, priced to. 

. 58...8185,000. Ask for Jo'Arm. ? -

: r ^ K I ttCUrtD onTKls'ChelieaThome offering 3 bed' 
: rooms, one Ml«two l/2bc*.openittlrwav.lg. fry 

ing room & fp. Formal dining, hdwd floors, (HI bose-' 
men»; & 2<or agroge GreorlocoSoo Close to schools' 
and *woy $175,000 73*4757236 

PWVAT1 and secluded 3 6acres surrounds rhi ),431 
-sq- If roneh-on Mf waikom bo»m«t,-3 t«trocvhs7"2-

faorhs, cathedral ceilings, spacious kitchen with doorwotl 
to large deck 2<or goroge lots of wildlife 

N I W USTMO,' Enjoy, your own park on 5 7 acres +/• 
from the bird bqrh woterfountoin .to the large 18' deep 
started pond wirh beach and pavilion: 1..1/2 bothicfor-
mol din%"30x4ftpolfrbOToMrnorr-C<)ftf eflOyCtirtr 
517^653142.,. , - . , ... 

NiVrVCustom built home, three bdrms, hSree-bmj, .2,000 
sq. ft. of quality maple Boors, Anderson windows, eWgoni 
Master suite, beautiU home in secluded areo ol new 

J»!!!*A?^^^J9r>^^^J^8ri^^; 
N I W USTING! Perfect bolooce offormolity Ond friend
liness in this .3+ BR, ,2 ^-both. ronch, «all of 3 country 
oeresw/pote barn. Full finished bosement w/9 ' ceilings, 
.b«roc^/oiee._Oed fgmity .room, fantostic vww>fri 
every window, Fordeiarb coll Ka/9734^68-2654. • 

uniOOKSSITTWHtM. . .mthi j3BR, 1 bomfaneh 
Oft2rolllng/wo6dedocres1 Lower level waftoutportially' 
finished for odd'tl Irving area Multilevel dekc leoding lo 
aboveground pool to enioy worm summer days Soil 

J<ayixS^734SoM654^^ 

f * ~ ~ " " " ' - * J ' ' " """ * * > , *~"T*~""~^^* - T"" ' ' iT~ iT l f ( r i r i IM r . n i r t r m i « l i r r ~ . - u . n f , » ^ —„»~.Aa•.,.*.. .•—«.->,, . • ttorm\Mrtr-%rrt . 

^ a t n y » b t r i l t ^ n c i ^ ^ 
finished wailk-oui lower level, f o u r bedrooms, 
3.5 baths, 2 fireplaces, large d e c k . . $ 2 9 9 , 0 0 0 . 
l l eah Nerrfck, 741-41 OS/475-3737. 2'122'70. '• •••' 

tOexTSf 'CreSSlrl^MrTieaef with:a'bed'-" 
rpom8| 2-.5 baths, Feelsblgger than its 1350 sq. 
ft: Volume ceilings, many upgrades. • $209,900.. 
Olivia Samuel8,.730-0030/761-6600.213170. 

E D W A R D '-'.;•," 323 S.-;M^(ir .Stwet* Chelsea* 734.4.75.373^ 

I I D t ^ l \ / C l I •-Visit.ow websile eveiy Thursday to view v ggyk 
W l V V - / V EeLsL the latest Stotdav open house Information. * ® D 

REALTORS 
VvTvvy.surovellFcaltors.coni . y ^ 

MAKE A NOTE 
Before you make a move, visit our website! 

vvTrVW.iibertytitle.com 

It's filled with t ips, talesland tools 
for selling your home. 

Or call us at: 734-475-6440 

Family-Owned Family-Operated 

Famtiy=FrferTdiyu ismecrr974 

CHELSEA CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE 

has three small offices, 
with shared services, to 
lease. Rent includes all 
utilities and mainte
nance, - phone - system 
with voice man, high
speed Internet access, 
and use of copier and 
fax. Ideal for start-up 
business. Available no 
later than June 1. Call 
734-478-1146 
chombereehelseaweb 

.com . . 
DOWNTOWN DEXTER, 
three room office suite 
with private/public 
parking available. 
Completely redone, 760 
sq.ft. Includes utilities ft 
private rest room. $876 
monthly -plus~deposlir 
734-426-6360. 

DOWNTOWN 
• T5CgMS6H 

Space for lease, avail-
abte immediately. 

Call 617-423-8923 : 

for more Information 
OFFICE SPACE for tease. 
1,878 SO. ft iorQI. 1,260 
sq. ft. office and 628 sq. 
f r storage. C-2 zoning. 
Located on Jackson 
Road. 1/ 4 mile east of 
2eeb Rodd. Available 
Mayl.Call: 

•(734)769-3177 

OFFICE SPACE 
^FJMJREM-

. 114W.MICH1GAN 
SALINE 

510sq. ft, plus or minus. 
Three offices with yh bath. 
Heat, eieOfric furnished. 
$628/month. Call 

<Men R. Maeomber. 
(734)429-7867 

ADVERTISE YOUR« busi
ness Or sSrvlcefin Hert-
foge clfJMifleds. Call us 

HELP WANTED 
JOB OPENINGS 
An Equal Opportunity EmpkyeL 

ACADEMIC 
• P.T. Technology 

Teacher -Gr. 7 ' 

• P.T. Foreign 
Language Teacher 
Gr. 8(.6 time) 

• Substitutes 
ATHLETICS 
• Varsity Head Girl's 

Crosscountry 
Coach 

• Varsity Heal" '•' 
Football Coach" 

• Varsity Head Boys 
Soccer Coach ' 

•Lifeguards 

BUILDINGS AND 
GROUNDS 
•Substitutes , 
COMMUNITY ED 
•1st step* Parent 

Educator 
•Swim Instructors 
CHILDRENS 
SERVICES- " 
•Substitutes: \ 

FOOD/NUTRITION 
•Substitutes-

PARA 
PROFESSIONAL 
• B a t e s ' - - ^ • ' • . " • 
Jfl/ylk 

• Cornerstone 
•HighSchool. , . • . 
•Substitutes 

SECRETARIAL 
•High School.-' 

—(yearrounct)---^: 
•Substitutes . • v 

TRANSPORTATION 
••Sub Drivers^ 

All Departments 
telephone: 

426-4623 

ASSEMBLER, O a v c o 
Manufacturing, a leader 
In the diesel engine 
component Industry, 
seeks a full-time, as
sembler. Basic blue print 
reading and math skills 
required. Davco offers 
xnd medical and dental £ enefils; a company 
matched 401K plan and 
tuition -reimbursement. 
Please apply in person 
or mall your resume to: 

Davco Manufacturing 
1600 Woodland Dr. :,.-

Saline, Ml 46176 
ASSEMBLY OPERATOR 
Ught assembly of dental 
product In southwest Ann 
Arbor. Small growing 
company. Great work 
e n v i r o n m e n t , C a l l 
734-332-0200, ext. 213 
or f a x r e s u m e lo 
734-332-4776, attn. Jerry. 

A JOB 

WITH A 

FUTURE! 

Dan's 
River 
Grill 

In downtown 
Manchester 

is looking for 
waitstaff 

and 
someone 

to clean the 
restaurant 

in the 
morning. 

Apply in person al 
Dan's River Grill 
223 E Main SI . 

Manchester 

(734)428-9500 

Smooth Closings. Happi) Enttinqs, 

• * • 

i 

http://www.arfiwekoka.w%3em
http://www.homesinchelsea.com
http://www.re1ni13rlre3llors.con1
http://smaH.no
http://www.8reatlakesland.com
http://aboutopportunrty.com
http://www.preciselywrttecorp
http://UPOArtO.2rxWM.lt/fofmhdme
http://irr~.-u.nf
http://vvTrVW.iibertytitle.com
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Assembly 
AoeecoltNow 

HirlngPor 
Eaton Corp, 

We Kov* rua.Mme ot* 
seroW ©PPOrtMnltlw at 
£.11-° 'J l? flwotMl 
toetortMtnttwAnnArtMr 
oreo. Ihe offer a four-
day workweek with 10 
how shifts, Mofc-ihurs. 
Opfloncl overtime and 
Ext«nd»d Weekendsl 
Ihwt^ job^w^ich^d. 
u f d to go pormononfc 
for1t>#jldht people, flrtr 
wtoe oner tout monttu 
and thon another raise 
stamonths later. Second 
thffl opoiiingt avattaKMr 
AH applicant* mutt have 
•okl^work W»torv and 
roliabis transportation. 
6«kgrowKl check tsnd 
drug tcreen required. 
Apply between 8-10am 
o* # 1 1 Carpenter Road 
near Packard, Bring valid 
photo 1.0. and docu
mentation proving eUgt-
blfltytowork^^meuT 

. A T T E N T I O N 
WORK FROM HOME 

Potential $50042.500 per 
/non th p a r t t t m e . 
$3,000*$7.000 per month 
tuS time potential. . 

810-447-2255 

~ ATTINTION: 
••'>.JSSBfJMM-HOME-_ 

$500-92500 mo. part 
time. $300O-$70oo mo. 
full lime potential; free 
booklet. (500) 589-2135. 
ummgteoptloni.com 

AVON 
looking for higher-In
come? More flexible 
noun? Independence? 
AVON hat what you're 
looking tor. left talk. 
558-561-2556. 

thM or that oW ea tfttigln 
ff» dv»? looking tor a ntw 
monwi?Coll -tho-Hotilaao 
OawKlod Dopoilnwnt. 

Assembly 
AdeocoltNow 

HirlngPor 
Eaton Corp. 

We have luiMtme as
sembly opportunities at 
° J H ^ ' 'he greatest 
(ootortettnttM Ann Aibor 
giea. They offer a tour-
day workweek with 10 
hour tWftt, Mofl.-fhuifc 
Optional overtime and 
Extended Weekendti 

B * JF& ^tnffftfffr 
<?Wpffipe?pie*8S 
fcttevafler four/months 
and then another roue 

^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ½ 
AjlappScont* mutt have 
toad work Wsiroiy and 
reliable transportation. 
Background check and 
drug screen required.. 
AppTy between' 5-IOam 
aft 2911 Carpenter Road 
near Packard. Bring valid 
photo l.D. and docu
mentation, proving eUo). 
bUttytowofrmtf^uar 

Buy Itl SehHtt-
Findltl 

BANOyK SSRViCt* tor 
WtterkrtHenry Ford fa
cility. >t Weekend! only. 
555 W. Michigan AVe, 
SaNne.(7M)ti»-3e67. 

SUMMER RANGER 
' Help Wonted 
$7.14 per hour. 40 hows 
per week, Weekend! 
and holiday*, Contact 

(creation 
¢ 4 9 ) 5 , -

BUS DRIVERS 
SALINE AREA 

SCHOOLS 

toMuJottmrfe but driven. 
Now l* the time to train 
tor tot driving. Fh/t yean 
driving experience; 

?ood driving record. 
18.00 an hour. Appry 

wtthlnBoatootEdueatton 
Office at Hlttortc Union, 
200 N. Ann Arbor St., 
saline, Ml 48176. 

DID YOUR NEW 
=£A*ARWVW= 

let Classifieds helL 
sell you used vehicl 

$100SIGNONBONUSIII 
Domino's Pizza, Saline 

-•- --^NDEfrNEVWvlANAOEMENT 

Join our Management Team 
• Experienced bated pay 
• Medical/Dental included 
• 401K/Vacation pay 
• Paid training/Advancement Opportunities 
• FutTlnw/flexible Hours • 
• Fun environment/ Employee dltcountt 
• Driven alto needed 
Mutt be 18 or^olderi have good driving 
record; accett to automobile with insurance, 
able to work tome nighti/ weekend*. Pieate 
cafl District Manager at: 

734-930-3048 
for more tnfo.EO^ 

8U8 MECHANIC 
FoB time pesffiorvl 
chanlc certWcatton re*, 
quired. Previous but 
mechanic experience 
preferred Starting date: 
July 1. 2001. Deoalne 
to apply: May 18, 2001. 
letter interest, resume 
and reference! to: 

' DevWN.Oegem* 
Supedtrienaent 

RtenoMtttr Community 

7lOEAttUaln8t. 
-^tinche8ttr,MI4B<8r-

CASHIERS 
FOODSERVICE 

WORKERS 
reilobte, energetic team 
players wonted. We offer 
union emptoyeet good 
pay 8 beneflH. PorHme 
and call-in*. Mon-Fri, 
dayt mutt be available 
at 4:30pm. Aftemoont, 
4-10 pm. Vitteon Saline 
and YptHanti cafeteriat. 
Coil tor Immediate in
terview, 

734-429-6377 

Page 3-D 

CHILD CARE 
ASSISTANT 

Full time for Itoented 
chHd core. Mutt be is. 
WW troin, (784) 426-4102.. 

COUNTER TOP 
BUILDERS 

LAMINAT0RS4 
INSTALLERS 
CoHtoappry: . 
<734>42*S0M 

Hardwire 
DEPARTMENT MANAGER 

Aggressive self mottvat-
eemanoaef for seasonal 
department, full time, 
excellent benefltt. Room 
for growth. Call Dan: 

(74¾ 665-7555 or tax: 
<734)665-7566r 

fUed of tho) 'old, cor tiMne to 
tho Qnl looking lor a iww 
inpiwert Colltht.Horllog* 
.QptiWod C<nî l;mnttr.r,-T-.~ 

BUSINESS 
OFFICE 

Long Term Cere Facility in Saline is seeking 
a Business Office Manager. Responsibilities 
include A/R, A/P, Medicare, Medicaid and 
Private Billing. College level courses in 
Finance, and/or Management preferred. 
Long Term Care experience helpfuLMust^j|^ 
be proficient in a network environment with 
Excel and Word; Pfewe-mairresuTne16 the 
Corporate Office.to Attn: Administrator, 
Evangelical Home - Saline, c/o 18000 
Coyie Avenue, Detroit; Mt 48235. 

DRIVERS 
C O M P A N Y / O T R 

CHWCHIUhotnew 
business!) 

Storting up toi.55 CMP 
$500 weekly Guarantee* 

Home weekly/ 
. Family medical 
AND MUCH MOttl 

can c A N D v at 
800*333>5S55,«xt875 
•Some restrictions apply 
eXCAVATION/MASONRV 
"^•snPWUBI* WMI ICU' 
Maton tender expert' 
ence preferred. Year 
round and summer work. 
Drug Free. Good pay 
ptoMOiK, hearth, dentai, 
optical, long form c3»-
ability. »an<r life intur
anee. 
MBK CONSTRUCTORS 

734-094-4844 

NerttcfleNewtpapert 

FOREMAN& 
LABORERS 

wanted for excavating 
work. Call Mike at: • 

754-459-6117 
GENERAL Of FIGE PERSON 
tor giatt contractor. 
Poiition requires com. 
outer knowledge, Ugnt 
bookkeeping, abUitylo 
work with numbera. 20-40 
hrt. per wk. No night* 
c* weekend*. Fox re»u-

(¾)¾¾¾ 
HAIR STVUST- Ucented. 
Experienced In. roHer tet. 
Two or three ddyt per 
wk. Saline area nurtTng 
home-1-500-742-7591. 

LABORERS 
NEEDED 

Block and poured- wad 
crew*. Call: 

(734)426-880?. 

irSAFACTI 
%^R4WvMlw%S ^R*^P- ip^H 

LetCtottrfiecltdothe 
telling tor youl 

IT'S A FACT! 
CiattifiedAdtSeli 

**imn<'0 RETAIL 

9*vyti 

We're seeking friendly, 

enthusiastic people 

for guest service positions 

at our Ann Arbor store, 

U N I T E D . 
. l A M I t T t v n 

We Are Coming to Dexter! 
Immediate Part-Time Openings: 
Client Service Representatives 

iCompleJe client traniactioQs qulckl) aofUMuratclv.̂  
• Build client relationships; offer additional Krvicei 
tiled on client needi. 
• Participate in team envJrosroenl to achieve office 
goali by delivering superior cititoraer service. . 
Previous cash handling, retail and/or customer service 
experience preferred. Must possess good communica
tion, matt) skills, and a professional demeanor. Some 
evening and' weekend hours required. Be a part of a 
jruwlng community tank? Great part-tinre beirefltsr 
Send resume to: 
•"'•"" : UNITED-BANK & TRUST ™ 

P.O.Box24g 
Tecumseh, Ml 49286 

Fai; (517)423-1715 Email: tgruber@ubal.com 
For more Information, call 517-423-8373, est. 1031 

" rU l l^T l lT i© Qt~r^Qi 

Benefitted Guest Service 
Positions 

• CompetItlvr%aQ«s 
• Medlcel, dental & vision benefits 

• Exciting team»based environment 
• Discounts at Mtrvyn's, Marshall Fisld's 

& Target stores 

To be eligible for a benefitted p'osition you must be 
available on weekends and two evenings during the week, 

uno&benelitted ^3^-11^8, . /^^01¾^ 
available, for weekends only, at $8,75/h6ur 

Responsibilities Include: 
• Assistingguests 

• Working cash registers 
•. Maintaining merchandise on the sales floor 

:̂ f_ ^ = . ̂ faiease apply in^peraorv^t^ - - - - ^ - = . 
Mervyn's 

'. 9 9 0 JrV. Elsenhower Pkwy^ 
Ann Arbor 

7 3 4 - 9 9 6 - 8 8 0 0 
For mow carter opoortunitif t visit ui at mtrvynt.com 

We're proud to be a drug-free workplace 
' : and an"equal-opportunity employer. 

Need help with fix-up or home improvement projects? Gail a local company from nnr 

Dear Reader: 
Heritage .Newspapers makes every effort to insure thai our Business Directory advertisers are 
honest, reputable and qualified lo perform the types of work they contract forjf* however, you 
feel tharairadvertiser has misrepresented themselves, or feel that work performed is unsatisfac
tory, please follow the instructions given in the Business Service Consumer Guidelines listed 
below. ' , 

jBrlck, Block/ 
ICement 012 

CONCRETE WORK 
Baiement and 
Oarage floort . 

DrtvewoYt. Sldewolkt 
Pole Bamt, Footlnai, 

Block 
Qualify work • Insured 
No Job too Big or Small 

(734)429-3000 

CLELANDCU8T0M 
CARPENTRY 

Let the quality tpeak for 
itttelt.KKcheni.batht, 

Interior remodeling, 
deckt ft ail your home 
repalrt. No Job to tmall, 
freeetttrnafei.27yeari 
experience, Ueented. 

0 ¾ (734) 429-WW 

KURUTZTILE, 
MARBLE 

Complete bath V 
kitchen Remodeling 

Wheelchair Accettibie 
Cuttom Wqlk-ln Showert 

GLASS BLOCK 
Ceramic Tile Inttollotion 

* Repair. In-Home thopt 
plno*deilgn. 

Quality Crafttmanthlp A 
Reputation.:- •. 

Coll CHARLES C.KURUT2, 
OwnerAlnttdllertinee 
l979.,FreeEtHmatete 

Full Guarantee. 

1-800-930-431¾ 

:':\-;:>V:t 

Looking 
for 

Treasures? 

See them listed In the 
clattlfleds, 

"'•or'-" : V. 
Call and place an ad 

. today! ~ _ _ 

DECKS 
For New 4 Existing 

Hornet 
• nxiS • 

Dockt ft Landings 

JIM NYE 
CONTRACTING 

Ucente #079426 

Home Additions 
ft Remodeling 

Jim: 734-475-7791 
Dennlt: 734-426-6940 

RC CARPENTER 
BUILDINOCO. 

Cuttom Deekt 
Fencet • Arbors 

Flnlth Batementt 
aoraoei»Bemedetlng 

Frte Ettlmtttt 
(734)4394796 

jEfecfrlcal 
IContractofa 033 

MANCHESTER 
ELECTRIC, INC. 

Contracting and 
: In-Home Service 

(734)428-8243 

Decks- Oriveways-
Dlrtwork 

•Concrete Removal 
•Wood Fencing 

Intured and Ueented 

R.E. Davis Const. 
734-944-0894 

Our advisors will be 
happy to help, 

JIDEUf FARMS 
'TRUCKING 
734-429-2417 

GaryorJatonJedele 
Cuttom Kduling 

Sand, gravel, tbptoll, 
mulch,unetlone. field 

ttbne and bark grading 
Delivery and Removal 

Check our prlceill 
Guaranteed QuantHiet 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERV 
LIMESTONE 

GRAVEl'DIRT-
Ali t i n loadt available 

We alto tpread Quantity 
Dltcountt Super toptollt 

Excavating 
Trucking-Concrete 

SALINE 
STONE AND DIRT 
(734)429.3000 

CAUCUSJIWD,FC*RfJUtT8l 
CAU ClASSIfllD FOB MSULTSI 

CAlLOLAUIFJtOS' 
IT HELPS 

YOU 
SELL 

- m r 
SELL 
SELL 

I Jf-TiT-tYiiT'TT^f «?•!'] 

GUARANTEED HOME 
r REPAIR 

On Time Service For 
gYour 
feeds! 

Anything Your Home 

Call Tim at: 
734-944-6874 

HANDYMAN-palnting,-
drywall repair, decks, 
lawn mowing ft honey 
do list. Reatonable. Cdfi 
(517)636-4732. 

' HOME REPAIR 
SERVICE 

Attention-to.detail. In 
your home. Painting, 
Drywali, PlosterrRepbTr; 
Remodeling, Plumbing 
and Electrical Repalrt, 
General home mainte
nance. Family business. 

(734)429-3143 

LIGHT HOME REPAIR 
Plumbing 

Sinks, Faucets, Etc. 
Drywall 

Interior Painting 
Furniture Repair. 

Light Hauling. 
CaU734-428^43 

Place Your Ad Today! 
The Dexter Leader/The Chelsea Standard - Deadline Monday, 4 p.m. 

The Saline Reporter/The Milan News-Leader - Deadline Monday, f ^ m r 
The Manchester Enterprise - Deadline Monday, 5 p.m. 

:••'•' 1-877-888-3202 

OUMPSTERS 
FOR RENT 

For spring clean up. 
COII248-770-DUMPO 

:—STO-6S«^4SOO; 
or 

B&B 
REMODELING, INC 

Ouallty workmanihip for 
any of your remodeling 

needs. Also new 
, construction 

ueented Insured 
734-475-9370 

POWER WASHING 
• Deckt 
• Hornet 

Mobile Hornet ; 
• Etc. 

LOW RATES 

LarryGonyer 

CALL 
(734)426-1810 

REMODELING 
SPECIALIST 

Addltloni, Window and 
Door Replacement, 

Dormert, Kitchens, Fiat 
Cement Work. 

' Licensed & insured 
Foerster Construction 

(734)429-5498 
SUNRI8E 

CONSTRUCTION CO. 

..AddJttont, Kitchens, . 
Baths, Screen Porches, 

-Decks, Baiement and 
Rec. Rooms, Older 

Homes A Specialty. Over 
30 Years Experience. 

Licensed Builder 
Call Ddve or John 

(734)944.8393 

NEW LAWN 
INSTALLATIONS 

Top Soil, Fertilizer, 
Rotottttlng, Seeding; 

Leveling, 
Free etflmatet, 

Tom'* Green Thumb 
(734)439-7018 

CAU. ClAUMU TOR Ksu.ni --- -jjg, 
All< 

IT HELPS 

CAUCL 

c, 
iirifproftKSuusi 
CUUMFIEDS 

YOU 
SELL, 
SELL 
SELL 
SELL 

# 
OlD JOB etttlng .you down? 
Need a chanm? Why not' 
ehmoii out ojllK> y o f hlf 
w a n t e d a d i in l h * 
Oretnitoptr.oom Clanl-
fMt. .. 

Lawn 
Care 

• Complete 
Lawn Services 

• Residential 
& Commercial 

• Free 
Estimates 

(734) 

433-0546 

ERIC'S 
Landscai , 

& Snow Service, Inc. 
, 734--429^3651 

Retldentlal commercial 
•Lawn Mowing 
•Retaining walls-Boulder, 
Keyettone A.Timber 
•Pave patios ft walk* 
•Cement watkt 
•Gradlng/Seedlng/Sod 
•Tree ft outh InitallaHon/ 
removal 
•Bush trimming 
•Brush Hauling 
•Evergreem ft thade 
ireet 
•Toptoll.flllolrt.iand 
•MulcruWood chips 

^Ll^OiJBJawri-iejviee-
needs: 
• Mowing -

• TrimmTng 

Call S ftp Snowplow 
and lawn Service: 

(734) 476-9507 or 
734-260-4413 

BUSH HOGGING 
CAND 

LAWN SERVICE 
FIELD MOWING 

Free Estimates 
Fully Insured 

1-600-653-5173 
DIAMOND LAWN SERVICE 
Residential/ Commercial 
Lawn Care ft Landi 
scaping. (734) 526-0611. 

C H A R Q I YOUR ADS TO VISA 
CHAB&E YOUR ADS TO VISA 

CALL 
KIRK 

SERVICES 
for lawnmowmg, water 
gardens, paver pallet 
and retaining wdHt. We 
tell lop toil, bouldert 
and mulch. 

(517)592-9363 

COUNTRYSIDE 
LAWN ft SNOW 

•Lawnmowlng 
•Snow Removal 
•Additional Service* 
•Free cittmatet 
•Experienced 
•Insured. 

(734)476-6046 Matt 

CHEL8EA PAINT ft 
DECORATING 

Prolettlonal quality 
painting of-tjottr-lhe-
Interlor ft exterior or your 
home or office. Includet 
repalrt or change* 
needed to make it right. 

DOUG BROWN 
734-433-5426 

HAYNES 
HOME SERVICES 

Lawn 
Mowing ft Maintenance 
tree/SnruDPrunlng ft to' 
moval. Ught to medium-
landscape work. Mulch
ing, etc. Gutter Cleaning 

y (734)425-1247 , 

HFC LAWN SERVICE ft 
CONTRACTORS 

Commercial ft residen
tial lawn caw, (734)-

627-0141 or. 
(734)-366-3999 

HOME PAINTING SERVICE 
Attention to detail In 
your home. Painting, 
drywall, platter repair, 
remodeling, plumbing ft 
electrical repalrt. Gen
eral home maintenance. 
Famltvbutinoss. 

(734)429-3143. 

PAINT CRAFTER8 
JEFF STONE 

734-429-3660 
Powerwathlng 

C.SCHMITT 
ROOFING 

All types-
— •Retlaentiql 

•Bams 
•InturOnce Repalrt 
•New Conitructlon 

Ueented Insured 
Call (734) 428-0422 

—Custom Painting 
_J2e£kReflnl*fllng 

Drywall Repair 
Carpentry Repalrt 
emdll:palntcraftert 

enotmail.com 

CUSTOM 
ROTOTILLING 

Gdrdens-
Small to Medium 

Free Estimates 
(734)429-4697 

GARDENS ROTOTILLED-
Large or small; ulto B/utii 
Hogging. Lots or acre
age. Call 734-439-2409. 

SNOW REMOVAL • 
Commercial ' 

Residential./ 24 hour ser? 
vtce. Reatonable ralei. 
Mobile: (734) 260-2699 

or (734) 429-3000. 

A-1 TREE SERVICE 
Tree Trantplantlng ft 

Tree, Shrub, & Stump 
Removal and Trimming 

Insured 
(734)426-8809 

K & G LAWN CARE 
Commercial 

and 
Retldentlal 
Lawn Care 

Free Estimates 
insured 

(734) 4 7 ^ - 9 9 8 7 ^ 

DOES YOUR GARAG£ 
.look like Noah's Ark-two 
of everything?? Place 
your garage sale ad 
with Harifaaa toddv. 

MILAN DRYWALL INC. 

•Top quality 
• Affordable rates 
•Insured 
• Professional 

(734)439-8030 

ROTOTILLING 

Ask for Ed 
(734) 

429-4351 

-NEW HOME 'r-y 
OWNER? 

Sell your old home (ait in 
the ctattlfled column. 

SEAWALLS-Steel. vinyl 
and boulder. Free OEQ 
permit*, Ueented ft In
tured. Call Steve at 
Shoreline improvement 
(517)796-0645. 

IT'SAFACTI 
Clastined AdtSeii 

CINDY'S 
WALLPAPERING 
Stripping, hanging ft 
tome drywall ropolr. 

Also palntina. _ _ 
(734) 449-4045 
(810)634-5693 

LOOKING FOR A 
NEW HOME? 

North, South, 
East or West? 

. We offer ONLY 
the very best. 

Call HerJtage'News-
papers Classifieds^: 

King C rossword 
ACROSS 

I Snapshot 
4 Frost 
8 ExplosKefound 
12 Homer Simpson's 

expletive 
13 Ticklish Muppet 
14 Relaxatkw 

'^•ne .* 
17 Pumps up the 

volume 
18 Coral creation 
19 Daisylike? 

20 Confronts 
12 Place ^ ^ r 
24 Pentateuch bk. 
25 Comparative 

figure of speech 
29 Afternoon 
•. ; ' :sodai-'v \ 
30 Best man's 

responsibility 
31 0M French coin 
32 Symbolic story 
Hfilltilllult 
35 Twain lad 
3o Whirling part 

._^37^4h0e>'iciit6h-"-
4avVifilteom . 
41 Flretrucknetd 
41 ContriidrgtJon t 

termi 
46 BaWwto brother 
47 Italian bread? 
48 TuisAsch. 
49 Pub mitslle 
50 Author Hunter 
51 "Charlotte's.»' 

Answers To This Week;s King Crossword 

Ban ranna nsaia 
mnra nnnn Rfina 
CIHBHCinHH S0HID 

ciHnra BPifflHB 
n n m w e m m r f i r r t n — ' 
L-JL'JPILTJtJ I k J I v i l l 

1 Without further 
;ado'; 

2 Debtor's tetters 
3 Sketcher's : 

medium 

otIO? 
AcrosSi.often 
Scandinavian 
man's name 

6 Chartreschum 
7 Howard or Ely 

8 Bndure 
9 Weak, as an 

excuse 

10 Snakes — 
11 Network 
16 -off(started) 
I9_cixieavi)f.w. 
20 Creek cheese . 
21 Skating leap 
22Jiemori*e^ ^ ^ 
B-^4 l tsy - : —TT 
25 Cow's hurdk? 

26 London airport 

27 Numerical (Prei) 
28 Contrfteone 
30 End of wk. 

letters 
33 Result 

34 Mediocre 
36 Oriental noodles 
37 Herring^ikefish 

Soft-drink flavor. 
to Kwnti 
40 Pianist Dame 

«Hesa 
4£ihind* — 

>0piy 
43 "Sun King" LouU 
44 Mined matter 
45 Cist 

Finnn nmraHRiinn 
mnn ntinwn nan 
1'iHmnnnMra FISUR 

mma HHHQH 
uitatiairj FiwfiH 
nrniTin rannmnaraH 
tinnFi ma® asm 
Kinnn nnwm Earn 

Answers in Today's Classifieds 

» » • » • » • » » * • * # • • * « • # » ' • # « • « • ' • » • • • _ « • » » # 

BUSINESS SERVICE 
^CONSUMER SUiDELtNi&r 

•',' Mease follow these guidelines'; 
' v when contracting with adyertlsers 

. 4 InthlsOrrectOry: " , 

Advertisers under certdln'headlngs may 
be required by law to be licensed; 
Check with the proper state agency to 
yerlfy If Ijcensels needed. 

Check flie references of, tha . butines* 
and/or refer to the Better Business Bureau, 

Got all estimates and work orders In 
writing. Get me full name, address 6nd 
phone-number > of the -par 
doing business with. ..-: .;• ^ ^ v , 

Pay by check or money order and get 
q receipt for ALL services and deposits. 

ttt Ke^plALlsold'srdGelpfs 

inspect all work thoroughly before final 
payment is made, 

If You Are Not Satisfied* 
With Work Performed, . 
- Please Write: 

HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS 
BUSINESS ft SERVICE DIRECTORY 
One Heritage Place, Suite 100 

Southgate, Michigan 48195 . -

• ' • : : 

*'('• 

•ItjfciiltfeiMtjs* 

/ / 

i ^ s M i i iMttMU Mel 

http://ummgteoptloni.com
mailto:tgruber@ubal.com
http://mtrvynt.com
http://Ksu.ni
http://enotmail.com
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FJPLD 
^TECHWCIANJ 

, rHWMd ChOfHK.. 'Own* 
snip hov Oft trntnodtoto 
coining tof O W I M 
vttnl#t ftow' Technicion 

, I. Responsibilities of the 
position Include meter 
tooting, InttoWng ohd 
repairing woter meters, 
penorming water and 

Viewer {apt, repairing 
and maintaining lh» 

* ujtty system, ocflftj on-
' M M W f O r ^ O f t e f r ftOUf 

. ».m»fgtncy cgiit ,qt 

1' 

needed, and performing 
other duties « aesignea 

-Requirements are a high 
' l o h o o l diploma or 
.equivalent, experience 
• with unoerg/ound con-
.ttruetlon, void Ml Driver's 

License. abiUty to oper. 
"ate motor venlcies and 

construction equipment, 
abUJty to work In con
fined space* and out
door* (or extended pe
riod* of time, ability to 
l i f t ,a manhole cover 
(ppproxJmotery 60 lot.) 
COL and plumbing ex* 

irtenee is highly de-
HfOtte.Thl*l*anA/5CME 

union position, 4)0.04 

Br hr. with excellent 
neflts. Apply at or 

vtend resume to me HR 
; Dept., PrrMeld Charter 
,- Township, located at 
. 6201 W, Michigan Ave

nue, Ann Arbor, Ml 
*<6108.EOE/AP* T ^ 

• HOST/HOSTESS 
f " r 

'. fuU time evening position 
- available tor a Host/ 
• Hostess working at the 
'White Oak .Inn, campus 
! Hospitality House (or 
. patient families. Re-
• qulrementt Include mln-
• (mum high school edu-

— cation j customer~and" 
; hospitality operations 
. experience; strong 

computer skills; and 
• -excellent communlca-
' Hon tkitls. Duties include 
V checking guests in and 
, out, JlghT housekeeping 
- w h e n necessary, and 

acgommod^ng guests 

ume to or contact: 
Chelsea Community 

Hospital 
ATTN: Human Resources 

Chelsea JW 481 IB 
(734)475-3998 

(General 
[HotoWonfd 6001 

HOUSEKEEPER/ 
IAUNDERER 

Temporary, full time, 

OpttelSe 
On-the- job training 
provided. Pieo*e apply 
at Cheisea Retkement 
Community, ¢05 W. 
Middle, Chebea or col 
t .»7?.CAlTCRC. An 
Equal pppprtufyty.^m-
pfeyef.M/P/H 

- H P F F T -
SERVICE FIRST 

MERCHANDISER 
HUFFY Service Fir*t, a 
subsidiary of HUFFY 
CORPORATION, need* 
dependable retail mer-
cnatKlsers to work 10pm 
to earn at a retailer in 
your area. Mo experi
ence necessary. Must 
be 16 years of a g e . EOE. 
COR 1-COO-M2-SR7 op
tion t e x t . 4747. 

CLASSIFIEDS GET WSUITSI Cqtl 
GrMrtoop0r.com NawiOq-
per today. 

LABORER 
Full time laborer (or 
residential building 
company located in the 
Dexter/Pic kney area. 
Marhofer /Campbel l 
BuDding Co., 

(744)878-9977. 

LANDSCAPE CREW 
MEMBERS 

Fraieighslandscape 
Nursery needs detail-. 
oriented, self starting 
individuals for Crew 
Members. We offer 
competitive—wages, 
Health-ftretirement 

benefits. Great work 
e ri v I r'o n m e n i . 
734-426-6067 or itop by 
.8600 Jackson Rd. 

PROFFSSIONALS 

MACHINE 
OPERATOR 

a local marwfbeturer of 
fuel processors for deset 
origin* seeks a fuJMirne 
Machine Operator. 
AMrrytoreodNueprtnt* 
and use inspection tools 
required, Knowledge of 
8PC and three-live years 
experience preferred. 
CjemoMipJe«ontwofk-
envlronment. Please 
appjyjn fferson, or moH 
resume, to Davco 

IMMEDIATE C O O K 
opening. Klager Ele-
iT»entorySchooLMonday-
Frtdcry, mornings Com 
pfetlon o f ^ e - f o o t 
preparation and santta 
*on course or-quonttty 
food production experi
ence. Must be one to 
fift so pounds and stand 
for extended periods of 
t i m e . A p p l y t o : 
Manchester Community / .n m A m i t„ . H. ,..,1.., &. 
•Schools,flChfaeb Maln4-s!^?lS£diUSS?. % 
Street,. Manchester,, Ml 
48188. ••.---•-"--; 

locfinoiogY;"fredO 
Woodland Dr" Saline, Ml 
48176, 

GROUNDS CREW 
Domino's Form* Corpo
ration is looking to «1 
1WO Grounds Crew 
Member Position*; one 
as a fun time regular 
and one as a part time 
temporary, Duties In
clude landscaping, 
grounds maintenance, 
farming, and other rm*> 
cettaneous respontibBJ-
tie*. High School WpJo-
ma required. Other re-
extreme weather condi
tion*, operate both light 
and. heavy equipment 
and be comfortable 
around animal*. . 

Submit your resume to
day to: Domino's Farm* 

For a Saline area busi
ness. Call 734-429-8366 
or 734-429-9057. 

screes Department, 24 
Frank iloyd Wright Drive, 
P.O. Box 448, Ann Arbor. 
Michigan 48106/ or fax 
to 734-930-4453. If you 
wish to apply In person, 
COM 734-747:8078. 

MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIAN 

Pilot Industries, Inc. has 
« lmmeaToie <H»«nwg 
for a Maintenance 
technician to work five 
hours dally, Mon-Frl. 
Froferred hour* ore 10am-
3pm or llom-4pm. Re-
(ponsibilitle* include In-
terdivWonai mau deliv
ery using company fleet 
car onamlsc: custodial 
dutie* (I.e. fra*h pIckupT 
carpet cleaning, outside 
maintenance). Mutt 
have a,valid driver's li
cense In good *fandln< 
'haufteur'* Hcen»e 
prefened. Must be able 
to lift up to 40 lbs. In-

MIGRANT TEACHER 
K-8 Certified, Fluency m 

^3¾¾ 
Resume, ••Wejf of Interesi, 
and references to: 
Cheryl Colt, Mcwchester 
Oommunityjchooto, 710 
E. Main, Manchester. Ml 
48188 

MortflRM Loan 
• • • w ^^'B^^w^ej^trT^ef^F^eje/T'^^ 

Undorv/riters 
Ann Arbor 

M S I C ^ l e a ^ i l n the 
re*ldontiol mortgage In* 
surance and contract 
underwriting MehMty. m 
looking, for full-time 
contract underwriter* 
who are experienced (n 
traditional mortgage 
loan underwriting and/or 
ogejtcy_out«neft» îoon 
underwriting, 

MGIC offers a compre
hensive benefits pack
age Including profit 
snaring and 40TK pions. 
Pieote tojc^rewme jo: 

800-437-1346 or mall to! 
MGIC, Suite 40,-8448 
cogorat. Dnvo, Troy, 

MGIC 
Affirmative 

mTAUMHT HELP-FAST FOOD 
Great Opportunity for those just starting in the 

job market or that Senior Citizen or 

. Homeraaker who wants to keep busy-

Great paying part time positions 

(up to $8.50 per hour). Meal dis

counts, vacation pay, yearly tjorms. 

Apply at one of the. following locations: 

Mi lan: 1189 Dexter Rd. 

Fiat Rock: 27074 Telegraph Rd: 

Trenton: 3860 West Rd . 

ITS NOT JUST A JOB 

ITS A CAREER 

Carrots Corporation, one of the lorgest 
Burger Kino franchisees, is seeking mon--
ager conoTdates for our restouronts in 
the Tecumseh, iVliloh, 5iTflhnTRrbor prea. 
Our rapid aoVancement In the quick-
serve restaurant has created many excit
ing careers for ambltous managers. 
Carrots' careers come with all the trim
mings Including: 

• Hlghiy competi t ive salary 
• Medica l and Denta l Insurance 
• l i f e a n d Disabil ity Insurance 
• 4 0 1 K Savings Plan 
• f ive Day Work Week ; 
• f ldvancement Opportuni ty 
•. Paid Vacations 
• Quarterly Bonus'" 

•Based on restouront performance . 

If you're looking for a company that uilli 
challenge you and rea/ard you, look no 
further. , 

CflflflOtlS COHPOflflTION 
'- Hunt OaleTowe 
144d ftevnoW* flood, 

Suite 311 
Maumee, OH 43537 
fax 1^19-897.8239 

orcain-888-831.9123 

Pre-Employment Drug Testing Required 

t*l 

• e j a e i 

Busy newspaper office 
seeks part time Desktop 
Publishing help In the 
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production department. 
Hours of work would be' 
some what flexible. Days 
needed: Monday, 
Tuesday and Friday 
from 8:30-5:00. 
The ideal candidate^ 
would'haye a good 
working knowledge of 
QuarkXPress. . 
Duties would involve •. 
producing ads using clip 
art and customer provid
ed slicks and logos in -
Quark. Some scanning 
an|aiteration^ex1siihg 

artrec|uired. 

tere*ted candidate* , 
please send resume or 
apply in penon: Pilot 
Indattrle*, inc., Human 
(te*ogrce»,j2319 «»hop 
Circle Ea*rn5exfec, Ml 
46130. Fax: 734-42»-7233 

• - ^ ^ ^ ^ .1 . — I I M J ^ ^ ^ W ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T ^ ^ * ' * " — 

MAKE A 
DIFFERENCE 

Join u* In making a real 
difference In the live* ol 
the elderly providing 
non-medical auwtdnce 
in Ineir.home*. Flexible 
day , e v e n i n g and" 
weekend shift*, 

HOMEJNSTEAO 
SENIOR CARE 
(734)669-9020 

MOWING ft GROUNDS 
KESPlNG-lndlvldual 
needed part time. Sea-
tonal talary & powible 
houtlng. Coll (754) 
4M-2W0. -_ _, ... 

Nation Wide Security has 
one full-time opening 
ond one part - t ime 
opening both located In 
Milan. These positions 
are mainly midnights 
and afternoons. Infer* 
views wfll take place by 
apppointment at either 
our South5eW or Taylor 
offices. This Job hat a 
comfortabfe iefflng wtfh 
many on the Job ben
efits. Ploose cal for an 
appointment. We offer:. 

Pewt-rime 

"FedEx" 
Ground 

XEYLOOK.. 
A SCHEDULE 

THAT FITS WHO 
~ Y O l i A R B . ™ " 

Vou'w o busy r jwo f t 
wim personal. tnwrtsn 
and we know you wont 
a part-time schedule 
that win leave room 
for j o u r tuB.tlrn# Mf#. 
At FeoSx Ground, w » 
have the porfoct part-! 
time Job tor you. You 
mutt b e at least 18 
yrt. of age , able to lift 

wumuiseusotHVERs 
J 3,09/hr. Mutt bo 2! 
yrs. of age, ft have a 

driving record, 

f Community 
Schooi*,7tO£.MolnSt., 

Manchester.Mi 
481 W»WM 

SUBSTITUTE 
CUSTODIANS 

^ffiEDlD ~̂  

I fKsfSi^-as^: ^ ^ I M P O R A R ^ -
able Monday-Friday, 
part-time and year 
'round. 

-..- FLAT ROCK 
One international Drive • 

Security Office 
S0UTHF1ELD 

2U00 W.10 MHO, Ste 102 
ToH Free 1-877-967-5497 
PART TIME HElP-ln iOCOi 
Antique Shop, must be 
dependable, retirees 
weicome. Call (794) 
428-8306, 

PART-TIME 
MERCHANDISER 

l o c ^ wt»le*5ier *eek 
reliobte person to stock 

• Load/unload tralers 
. H i r i n g for 1;00AM-
6:00AM »rifft 
• famuptoSWhr. 

DOCK 
CLERICAL 

• Hirtng for 5:00pm-10pm 
shW 
• Earn up to $3.50/hr. 

At FedEx Ground, you'll 
enjoy tuition a**i*tance 
a* wen as competitive 
wages and excellent 
advancement opportu
nities Apply o f 296 
Jackson Ptea, Ann Ar
bor, Mij (734) 688-3323, 
«etween-9400am~and 
5:00pm, Monday-Friday. 

EOE/AA 
www.fedex.com 

High lohool graduate. 
Flexible hours, training 
provided. Submit letter 
of Interest and resume: 

Centra) Office 
MANCHESTER 

. Community Schools 
710 East Ma in St. 
Manchester, Mi. 

4«»68 

EMPLOYEES 
Needed for packaging 
company. Great, lob for 
senior crrttens, nay at 
home Moms, student* ft PACKAGE 

SflSEdSiV^f 
forjnoretnfo. 

Paid Trolnlng_: 
• Health, Dental arid 
VitionftUfeSenefit* 

• 401(k) 
• Bonute* 
• Unifoim* _ _ 

8 0 ¾ ^ o l t S ' f o K » ^ o r ^ o g ^ m r i i x p e , 
ing locations: 

TAYLOR. 
Call tor appointment, 

PtAYQHOUND 
LEADERS 

MHon Parks and Recre
at ion is looking for 
playground leaders tor 

r lence working with 
group* of children is 

through Thursday 10a.m.-
3 p.m. For more Infor-
matton or on dppHeatton • 
contact MHah Parks and 
Recreation, 45 Neckei 
Court, Milan, Ml 48160. 
(734) 439-1549. E-mail 

chrtoiOcl.mHan.mi.us 

PRINTING PRESS 
OPERATOR 

Needed for Immediate 
full-t ime position at 
Bcoho Print In Plnckne 

TENNIS INSTRUCTOR 
MHon Parks and Recre
ation is looking for a 
tennis instructor for youth 
and/or adult tennis les
son*, Lesson timet and 
dotes -are flexible^ For 
more information or on 
appBcatton contact Mi
lan Parks and Recre
ation, 48 Neckei Court, 
Milan, Ml 48160. (734) 
439-1849. E-moH inquiries 
to: chrtsiocl.milan.mi.us 

WAREHOUSE/ 
DRIVER 

"Gfoat̂ —pefmc3tenTr~'i »n 
time opportunity of Ann 
Arbor Wekffio Supply I 
Seeking a safety minded 
individual to work in our 
warehouse and at a 
backup driver. This 
physically challenging 
Job requires attention to 
detail and a willlngness-
to-wortt-os part orour 
team. Skills preferred: 
warehouse/material 
handling, forkiitt, Class 
BCDL with Air Broker ft 

cedent wa\ 
benefit*, Inclur 
TaT 

|Medtcat/D*ntal , 
iHojDWatjjg^^l 

DENTAL HYQICNI6T 

rK'?i«'^: 
time or port-time to join 
our stofTwe schedule 
one-hour appoVitmenr* 
per adult*. No week
end*, incktdet benefit 
package. Pieoie call 
(734) 4 7 8 . * 1 2 4 ! Of 
1-800-478-9124. 

Our dental office located 
'in Chetteo is tooking for 
JLjmmsdaL 

fdlUrYie Id (734) 
672-0472 or mail/stop 
by: 

4811 Carpenter Rd. 
.JTpS|pn«rMl48197__ 

sroduct In retdlTstores P1 

In the Ann Arbor area 
Respontjblllttei Include 
placing product In retail 
stores, setting up pro
motional displays and 
maintaining positive 
work retaHonwlp' with 
cwitomer*. Mutt own an 
Insured vehicle. To apply 
call 800-292-0882, ex
tension 208. EPS 

rkney, 
^JJJ&JSmSJfLJf^Q 4 f f l . 
* ^on.-FnV8om-5pm. Musi 

have experience. Health 
benefit* ft paid holiday* 
after 90 day*. $ 10- $ 12/hr. 
Coined 0178*878 

We are a Saline based financial services 
company specializing In personalized 
mortgages, investments and business 
services. We have developed strong reia-
tlonshlps with some of the largest and 
diverse financial Institutions (n the coun-
try. Our growth If as created the following 
employment opportunities: 

• Account Executive 
• Account Executive Training Program 

We offer a competitive compensation 
package. College degree preferred. 
Details about these positions may be 
reviewed at www.mafs.cpm. Fax a resume 
to Tom McLlnden at 734*944*0001, or e-
malltotommemsfs.com. 

MONEY SOURCE" 
Financial Services, tm: 

•Outstanding Benefits 
(Among the beBt'ia tKe Jhduetry)' • 

•Aggressive Growth Plans (401K) 
-Excellent training 

: -Aggressive Salaries 
;. leased on Experience) 

-Palo; Vacations 
-Quaii ir tyi 

. (*Based on restaurant performance) 

Carrols dorporatlprtls one of the largest 
Burger king,franchises with pvef 350 
restaurants and still growing! We are 
looking for experienced managers for our 
stores in Tecumseh & Milan. If you, are 
looking for a company Interested in you 
and ypur career, call; • 

W e f f i e l & r S ^ 
/The Saiirie Reporter . 
106 W. MfchlganAve. 
Saline/MI 48176 
Fax:(734)429-3261 * 

; Gale Towe/Reglon Recruiter 
1^68431-9123 

or Faxto-WS) 897-22«9,:; 
You May Aleo Send Your Reeume to: 

Carrots corporation 
Attn: Qaletdwa 

1446 Reynolds Ro\ 
,:.'..^ ;^-> ;8uHa.31l'' •:'•''.'•'.• 

M a u r t i a ^ ^ 
J Pre-Empfoyment Drug Testing Required 

ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE 

?Si4 REPRESENTATIVE 
V*l A > M I MArtnmnont full 

ROOFERS 
C. Schmltt Roofing I* 
hiring experienced roof
er*, wIMna to train right 

i; OooO woge*r 
qvoJkjblo. Call 

(734)428-0422. 

SEASONAL PARK 
MAINTENANCE 

Perform* a variety of 
acHvtrle* Inciodlng bail 
field and pork around* 
motntenapce.. Provide* 
tupport to all ongoing 
program*. OccaiTonal 
heavy Hfting and ttren-
uou* acttvlty required. 
40 hr*. per week from 
April to Sept. Apply at 
HR Managert'Offlcer 
PttMeid Charter Town-
•hip, 6201 W. Michigan 
Avenu*. Ann Arbor, Ml 
8O6M0A. 

Security 
BORDERS 
GROUP INC. 

Border* Corpora te 
Headquarter* located in 
Ann Arbor, Ml I* teeklng 
the following potlrlon: 

Security Guard 
Thl*po*mon could 

be filled with one full 
rime penon , 

or two part-timer*, 

' . FuH-Tirne Hour*; — 
4pm to 12am 

Wed.andThur*. 
12pm to 12 am on Fri. 

ebmSun.toeom 
Mow. morning. 

interested cdnaldate* 
»hOU Id call 734-477-4615 

or fax your retume to: 
734-477-1«», Attn: JF 

t.O,l>M/F/D/V 
M^VICE/ 

INSTALLATION—-
PERSON 

WHI train. CDL required. 
Can 1-e00-el 9-6464 or 
• e n d , r e s u m e t o ; 
Northweit Propane, 3109 
Weierneler, Chel*eaP Ml 

SHIPPING CLERK 
irrtrrtr 

die»et engine compo-

jOfflce/Clericdr 
IHelp Wanted 6011 

oriented perwn to join 
our *foff. We work a four 
day, work week .(no 
weekend*). We offer 
continuing education, 
medical benefflt, 7a* we» 
a* a 401K. if you are a 
•incere peopie-ortented 
penon and have com
puter experience or 
wtHIng to ieam> pieo*e 
•end a.rewme to: Box 
•»Z\Z, Herttage Newspa
per* . One Her l tago 
Floce, Suite 100; Soutn-
gate. Ml 48195. 

MEOICAU ASSISTANTS 
Full,, and 
Mercy Primary Care the 

_Phy*idan» -Office :Net^ 
work of St. Joseph Mercy 
Health Sy«tem. Compet
itive pay and ho*pttol 
tyftem'beneltt*. Open
ing* in OB/GYN and 
Family Practtce/lntemOi 
Meo1cif>e> Send re«urrt$_ 
to: Vickl Parker, Mercy 
Prtmary Care SJMHS, PO 
Box 996. #R-4015, Ann 
Arbor, Ml 48106 or fax 
to (734) 712-1164. 

RECREATIONAL 
THERAPY ASSISTANT 

WANTED 

MERCHANDISE 
FOR SALE 

CUSHY VIOLIN CASi . 
6xce«em condition,'' 
. . . . *efr>e*ter. New 1280, 
wtt*eator$l7«. v 

(794)429-8948 

_ BJflUb_ 
INOS. From 20 to 200 ft, 
wide, at cleee-out price*. 
Many *tyie*. MW *tor-. 

30)(40, 
¢4650. 40x60. 5«650. 
60x120, $28,900, A* kit* 
or inttoHod. Prompt *er-
vice. (888) 7 9 9 - 6 W 

W»9My 
r^rtorsttiTylJj 

'~*~'y5ofo^K: • 
734-428-9362 

CHINA SET, Noritake, 
,r>ome«pariem. 12 place 
totting*, 60 piece* total. 
Never u*ed, Cla»*ic 
design. $300. _ 

1734)478*1072 

FLOORING, PRtFINISHED '^^mr^ 
810-979-4890 

GOLF CARTS GALOREI 
Over 100 plus go* cart*. 
Belleville. 734-397-8667. 
www.goKcart*pfu*.com . 

JEWELRY OPEN HOUSE 
by Made For Me, any
time on Saturday. May 
12, s-9pm, ana snopl 
All type* of stones, 
sterling, and 14k. 716 S. 
WOOD ST., Stockbridge, 
(617> 851-4921; 

Great permanent, full 
time opportunity at Ann 
Arbor Welding Supply! 

-Peeking an individual to 
perform all atpeet* of 
Account* Receivable 
Including: billing, cylin
der management, col-
lection*, and other office 
dutte*. Experience pre-

nent Indutfry. I* »eeklng 
a thlpplhg clerk for a 
fo*(-pacea and chang
ing environment. Canal. 
date must be detail-
oriented and depend
a b l e . I n t e r m e d i a l * 
computer-skill*, FedEx, 
a r idUM shipping ex
perience, and torSilft li
cense are required. 
Dweoprovidei medical, 

mtmetSBt 
person at 1600Wood-
land Dr., Saline, Ml; or 
fdx your-: resume to: 
734-429»0741. 
ŜUBSTITUTE BUS DRIVERS 

813,09/hf. Must be 21 
yn. of age, « havo o 
oopd driving record.-
Training avofiable. 
M o n a s t e r Community 
8ch«is (7t0E.MalnSt., 

- MancnestefiMI- -' 
^8188-9888 r . 

Buyrtherel, • 

ferred. Great communi
cation skirls, and atten
tion to detail a must) 
Join our team todayl 
Excellent wages a n d 
benefits, including 401K. 
Fa x re « u rh » t o 
(734)872-0472 or mafi to: 

Rd, Yp-
*".;. ' 

APPOINTMENT 
SETTER 

for o SOHrte area busi-a^af^1 
BUSY CHIROPRACTIC pf-
fice seeking depend-
obie, outgoing people 
jorfulljlme or part time 
help. Re*pon*ibHrtie» ln-
clude handling phone*, 
Wiling, greeting patient* 
and other office re? 
ipohMbillHesv Apply at 
6276 Jackwn Rd., Suite 
0; or fax retume* to: 
734-998-7201. 
No phone coll pleate. 

BUSY DEXTER law office 
(eeklng full time Secre
tory. Candidate mu*t be 
computer literate « able 
to handle more than 
one la*k at o. time. Legal 
experience a piu»r but 
willing to train the right 
person. Interested parlies 
should, fox'feturne to 
(734) 426-0097 or mail 
to Kitchen » Stringer J.D., 
3249 Broad St., Dexter, 
Ml48130. . : .: 

OFFICE 
ASSISTANT 

for insurance agency in 
Manchetter. Part time 
ppjitton fw genefal-of' 
See retponUrSllttoi. Muit 
have *trong oral and 
.written «klll*. Computer 
experience preferred. 
Ccrll. (734) 428-7331 
an Interview. 

for 

OFFICE HELP 
Entry: level, full t ime 
ovolldbie. Varied ia»k»-

Arbor Ho»ok» A Home Ctre \t hojUng « vWuhfw ortenurjon on Monday. April 
-23,.6 p,fn;t6:9-p,rr>, The orgarilation li seeking volunteer* Innwhy *r*«: corn-

-T^ewsnaTn«fyrW(ic«r»!fi^ 
«*^tt«tiinln*lly:iil patient* entf.theif rem^vylth ««)viti«s such «*>f>«»l prcpe-; • 
ntion, *rr«h<f!/reeding and e»Sf>fl. The dtienterjon wW uke place at the Arbor 
Ho^ste ReJidehce, 2366 Oak Valliy DrlveVAnn Arbor. To regiftetor for mdre'. 
Information, call the ArborHoipk*volunteer Servket departments(734V662-
3742, exten«ton 143. (4-19)-' , .•'••;•• 
Dfceovery Shbp$: the American Ca/xej Sodet/i Dlicovery'Shopj.are looking. 
for voluitten Interested m retail to make « difference In the fight igtim can> 
t'er. vartouj posltfom, flexible hours and training are available. Fbr more infor
mation, call the American Cancer Society at 248-5S7-53S3or tod freeat I-S0&-
925-2271. (S-tO) 

To list your orjp^nitttJon/call (734)246-0880 

CORNER 

oraer entry, answer 
phones, tiling, etc. With 
loca l school supply 
company. Heose apply 
Mon t h r u H 8^4:30 at: J 

SCHOOL-TECH* I N C 
74S State Circle 

Ann Arbor, Ml 48108 
:--,>,y- Epe: ; ." - . -

OFFICE WORKER 
full time. Computer ex-
perience helpful. Mutt 
be wH-motivoted, detail. 
Ond people oriented. 
Benefit*. Send retume to 
Northwett Propane, 3109 
PIELEMEIER, CHELSEA Ml 
48118. (734) 476-B86/S. 

IMedlcal/Dental , 
iHolpWantOd 6021 

DENJTAI. 
; ASSISTANT 

Needed full.or part-time 
for busy Baifne dentist. 
Oentoi experience pre-
ferred. «#dse edit (734) 
429-2622, or fax retume 
(734)429;7088. ; 
1 DiNmAsswwirr 

Our office is looking for 
on expetltneed, re-
sponsible, people -
ortontod tiefn ptayefr 
three days. weekly, if 
yoatiovo^i i f jknftrot 
think you would (Ike to 
toMS? • • • » % Ploese 
call, (734) 426-4651. 

DENTAL 
ASSISTANT , 

Patient oriented dental 
practice i* looking for 
a full time.experienced 
dental atflstahf to Join 
our Ann Arbor office. 

(734)996*0055 

FuU time, CTRS or quot-

sfor LTC: settingTself-
motlvated. enthu*la*tic, 
with positive attitude. 
Weekends required. 
CoTitoet DerrlckT 
734-604-2714 

jrlvervlew of Ann Arbor 

"RNMANAeERT 
A S S O C I A T E ! : 

ADMINISTRATOR 
FOR HEALTHCARE 

SERVICES 

RN, with experience as 
q. Director pf MnrUng In 
a long-term care tacHrty, 
needed to oversee the 
day to day clinical op
eration* of a continuum 
of care facility. Contin
uum includes S5-bed 
skNled medical center, 
an exfemive a**i*ted 
living complex, Inde
pendent apartments, 
and rehabilitation ser
vices. Progressive clini
cal and management 
experience neceuary, 
Retume with tdlqry re' 
quirements m a y b e 
submitted to: Cheltoa 
Retirement Community, 
808 West Middle St., 
Cheised, Ml 46118: or 
fax 734-478-2088. An 
Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. M/F/H 

OLD FUEL OIL 
TANKS 

.Removed > dltpotod Of 

Also fuel oil <B*po*ed of 

_<734) 429-3Q0Q 

BOBCAT RENTAL 

'^m^rr^rw, 

ANNUAL YARD BALI: 
Antique*. cpUecttblos, 
toy*, fumtiufl^jj»o. *g»» 
or goodjost Cons). Ono, 
Come Al l •• • 
14030 N ,T«r«TOWAl» , 
Thur*. Fri. Sat, May W-19, 

•. 9am-8pm. 

-- .. • OPM*WPI»iiJle»i ^ t " 
holiday, toys, Awrture, 
• tc . - ' . .* •.'-."• 

FORD LAWN » Gordon 
tractor, 14 hp., LS25, 
36 inch cut, like now, 
$2,100 or best, (734) 
426-5864. 

HARI &W 
- B l a c k A brown 

topsoll, per yard, 
delivered. (734) 

994-0449 ,.; 
KUBODAT1860.1998. HOf 
40"cut.t4hp. 81,680. 

CdBerfter4pm*r 
(734)433-9104. 

SEARS t6HP garden 
tractor with 42 In. mower. 
Twin cylinder. Recent re-

ie. Good condition. 
(734)439-7717. 

TRAILER 4 PARTS 
New & used enclosed 
cargo trotter. Many: to 
choose from. FuU line of 
gooseneck, utility, antf 
horse trailer* available. 
Axles, tenders, hubs, 
springs, lights, coupler, 
etc. In stock. 

Brown's TrailerJna, 
Three miles E. of canton 

onUS-W 
(817)436'4S20. 

KENMORE 
UPRIGHT 
FREEZER 

15 cubic feet. Three 
year* old. White. Excel
lent eondltlon-LIKE 
NEWII $250. 

(784)944-1221 

FORD TRACTOR, 800 Se
ries. Excellent condition. 
Front loader with Indus-
trial sbe bucket.UveSpf 
pto. Good tire*, com
pletely reconditioned, 
weB maintained. $7,950. 
CaM Tim, (734) 678-6944. 

HbLUNOER 
HAYBIND 

Like hew. Very good 
condition. Hasn't cut 

EVERYTHING MUST 0 0 1 
Kitchen fabie A 'chaifs, 
ae^ks,fBecoWnet*,so»a, 
mtotowave, refn>*rg>or, 
upright froexsTr. I V , 

Hiookcaset, chi ldren* 
elothtf ••*: mtte., ton* 
morel 8at, May 12,9-4, 
10523 Leeke.M-52 north 
toleekeRd. 

CHELSEA 
_ G A 1 A G J S A L E 
FrtaSyTMoy 1 1 > 5 

8cttufAiyJteyJ2,9-12. 
6905WESTBOURNEDR., 

oftNTerrttortalat 
Inveme**, North lake. 

CHELSEA 
GARAGE SAUE 

Frl.,Moyl1TH 
""Jarn^tofn*, • 

Sat.,Mayl2TH 
lam-i 

650 N. Moln 
LOTS OF 

EVERYTHINQIII 

CHELSEA GARAGE SALE: 
Beanie Babies, girls 
ctothej^ieaittr Barbie*, 
kids books, game* , 

m&fis?*m. 
19a20,9om-8p>n. 

17880 GARVEY RO
US 12 to Pierce Rd. to 
Gqrvey. • y 

CHELSEA 
Huge Garage Sale. Big 
screen TV, refrigerator, 
washer/ dn/err furniture, 
link and cabnieii^ 
household goods, tons 
of infant bays doming 
ond toys. Mqy^ IMS, 
9-3,6310 STOFERRO. 

?iver 100 a c r e s . 
4,700.: 

(/34) 439-J029 
TRACTOR REPAIR 
LARGE or SMALL 

•Feet, dependable 
MrvlfiA 

> Most jobs done in two 
to three days 

1-800-412-2289 

AUTO SALES 
CAREER 

"NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY" 

(Excellent Opportunity) 
We are m need of ad
ditional Sales People to 
ltd ft our brand new 
modern facility. Five 
people- are-needed to 
start wotk immediateiy. 
Our preference is to train 
all of our Salespeople 
with no car t a l e * 

jWkgrounoV-AiijM our 
new"Car franchlte* are 
experiencing outttond-
ing growth. All of our 
Manager* come from 
mete petitions. We offer: 
live day work week, 
salary, commissions, 
training, tire 8t health 
Insurance, paid vaca
tion*, new car demo, 
401K pension, *ecurlty 
and management op
portunity. Apply for thl* 
learning position at: 

UvonlaAutoptex 
34501 Plymouth Rd 

i^__UvohkVor-call 
734-425-5400 

for appointment. 

(Domestic 
[Helpj^nted 

KIND'••% LOVING home 
seeks same Individual 
to care for 2.6 year old 
and three month old in 
our Chelsea home on 
Mondqy* only beginning 

— Must have 2001 i.'-'Mui 
references and reliable 
transportation. (734) 
475-3076. y ; 

SUMMER CHILD: CARE 
poiltion in our Saline 
home. Three girt*, age* 
six, nine & e l e v e n . 
Trdnsportatton required. 
•Roy; negetioble. -OOysr 

AGE-OLD UTICA 
ANTIQUES MARKET 

May 12-13 
K of C Ground* 

21 Mile Rd., 
One mile E. of Van Dyke 

100» ot Dealer* 
Saturday 7-6»Sunday 8-4 

Adml*»ion$S 
1-800-653-6466 

MANCHESTER 
ANTIQUE MALL 

116 E. MAIN 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

. (734)426-9357 -

WANTED 

Antique* ACollectlbie* 
-Anything oid-
No big furniture 

Ca l l Jean Lewi* 
734-475-1172 

(31'3)24f7788. Evening*. 
19444768. 

EXPERIENCED HEALTH 
CARE worker teek* pe
tition a*- live-in com
panion for tenlor or te* 
nter coupld in Saline or 
Dexter school district. 
C o J V S i u o n ,_C7JL4J 
657-3442, 

JEmployment 
llnformation 

ATTENTION HELP WANTED-
Home bote business. 
Conffol your hours ft 
jnoomo. (248) 858-5781. 

NOW HIRING! Federal 
end Posiol JobtT Call 
f h e - F e d e r a l Trade 
Comrntuion ton-free at 
1*877-FTC-HELP to find 
out how, to avoid tob 
placement scam*. Or 
visit www4te.gov, Thl* Is :.gov 

»ryRJ ^rpubiic wrvjc* frit'*-1 

•ago from the FTC ond 
Heritage Newspaper*. 

:-:, • 
:„;JH|i£#ANTE0? 
Advertising m the .Classi
fieds helps your business 

acquire qualify, 
/ r w p l u i personnel. 

Coll to place youf ad 
•TODAY/ 

PLANES, TRAINS, 
AUTOMOBILES? 

Lei Herttage Newtpop'er* 
Ctai*ified* tell your un
wonted ft unused clas* 
. i l e i ^ - — - ^ - - ^ . - -

A BED. Brand new brand 
name 18" pillow top 
mattress set, unused In 
plastic $695 value, sac
rifice $235. Can deliver 
248-789-5815. 
BED. QUEEN black 
wrought-Iron canopy 
with pillow top mattress 
*et ft frame. Unused In 
plastic $925 value, sac
rifice $395. WlH *epo rate. 
C o n d e l l v...» r--. 
248-769-5815. 

:BEDROeM-3ET*-Ntae^ 
piece lottd wood cherry 
set Include* bed, with 
trt dre»*er, mirror, chest, 
two night stond*. Unused 
in box. Co«t $8,000, 
• a c r l f i c e $2,760, 
248-769-8816, 
DINING ROOM SET-
Cherry solid wood, 92" 
double pedestal table, 
two ieavei, 60" Hghfed 
hutch ft buffet, ilx 
Chippendale cnatr»,*tde 
server. Unused In box. 
Cost il2,000, wlll.tacrt-
flee $3,396. Can deliver. 
(248)769-5816. 
LIVING ROOM. 100% 
Italian leather sofa, 
Idveseat. unused In 
plastic, • $7,000 value, 
sneriflco $1,978, Choir 
available, Can deliver 
248-769-5815. 

RUMMAGE/ 
GARAGE 

ANN 
HUGE SALE 

Buy direct from garden 
manufacturer... two day* 
only.,. Great Bargain*! 
Gazing gtobe*, *tc 
wrought Iron hook* ft 

ugaii 
crrua ry, 

•tana*, brats tun dials 
ft garden signs, discon
tinued Hems, seconds, 
one-ol-a-klnd's, .over
stocks ft soniples, Thl* 
i* one sale* event no 

Sardener, landscape 
eslgner, or backyard 

enthusiast should missl 
Fri, 5-11 ft Bat, 6-12, 
8am^6pmat: 

23£Hoeu**ierct. 
Located In the Parkland 
Plaza induttrial Park off 
Jackson Rd., between 
WognerftZeebRd. 

ANN ARBOR 
SUBDIVISION 

OARAGE SALE 
^ j r l o k e vmage. ; : 

Comer Of Lohr ft TexltJe 
SWof Ann Arbor Airport 
Saturday, May 12,9am 

CLASSIFIED SELLS SELLS!) 

CHELSEA MOVING SALE . 
:~ Moy 11 ft 12,10-^ 
uprignt piano, organ, 
furniture, tools, refrigera
tor, books, clothing, 
MISC. House sold must 
£OCffflC# 

T3WnSBUS12East 

CHELSEA 
Mutrl Family garage sale. 
Qualify cnllarens toys, 
household items and 
furniture. Fri., May 11, 
6om-2pm. 

49 CHESTNUT DRIVE 

CHEUSEA 
RUMMAGE SALE 

North lake UnKed . 
Methodist Church 

14111N. Territorial Fid. 
Frl„ May 18th 

Bam-spm 
SetT»iay lOthV > -

Bfiifi-4pm 
GIGANTIC _ 
SALE II!!! 

* : 
CHELSEA- SATURDAY, 
Moy 12, from 9om to 
1pm, antique dining 
room set, rrme. furniture 
ond clothing, 116 Uncofn 

:^-^GHELSEA ^1 

Three Family* Yard Sale. 
506 CHANDLER ST. Fri., 
May 11, 9am-4pm; Sot., 
May 12, 9drn-l2rtoon.-
^tottres, outdoor swing, 
ToSofmlscelioneous. 

CHELSEA 
Two Family, Fri., May 11, 
8- 10am; Sal., May 12, 
6cim-4pm. 3 Maple a 
(off o f M82, Ju*tnorth 
oi Cheltea). Boy* zero-
four; girl* zero-three. 
other mi*ce»aneem. ' 

pEXlIRrMciyyi7, 18719,: 
9am-5pm, many house* 
hold items, kids ctothes 
ft toy*. 4221 DEXTER-
PINCKNEY RD., near the 
fruit ttrerkBt, -^u — ^ 

MILAN: MULTI FAMILY 
sale, 806 ARKONA, west 
off US23, first street north; 
Thurs ft Fri, 9-4. 

VTANTTEM 
H O M E O W N ^ 

KAYAK POOLS is l o o k i n g tor D E M O 
HOMESITES todisplqy our • : 

New Maintenance Free 
Kayak po^l 

Save thousands of $$$ with this unique 
opportunity. ^ 

CALLNOWIH 
1-800-31-KAYAK 
Discount Code: 020-C3B 

Buy your 

next new 
or used 
vehicle 

« » • i I,M«*<H !'»•*'» M'Mli->««i+ei-rtl'>>-» «<Hili|Pw»WiWl»»Mti 

through 

Heritage 

' r 

•f h 

mmm 

i 

bft«*ityM*i . A . . > . . 4 L . ^ akMiMehek 

http://GrMrtoop0r.com
http://www.fedex.com
http://chrtoiOcl.mHan.mi.us
http://chrtsiocl.milan.mi.us
http://www.mafs.cpm
http://malltotommemsfs.com
http://www.goKcart*pfu*.com
http://www4te.gov
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/ 
IS 

PBOIR 
J^Kjn^Bcie. 

nouseworeii rnnct 

6964W#abgSnDT. 

S^MP* «£§?P 
MS^Jmb 
t W t flf MMVJhealfr north 

• ffw MOW-8*.L'.,i. i,. -,.. .•;,....'., -y ' 

MANCHESTER 
» Yord Sate, 74« 

.A--^*BVMw)sM»J0. 
9-*. furniture, dishes 
pot* • pans, wood-
burner, *o fe , Jour 

J^fi^NfJ!** k £ RQQfi vnp Mercury motor 
A; trai ler , compound m&&ssm 
tooittflum, lonp bow, 

IS 

JAUNfe MUinrf AMIIY 
BALI. The »Mt;of the 

exercise equipment, 
loyi, trm't i wornerVi 

b^^Sffi£ 
WO*Wt09H« 

lWqn*d 

WANTED TO BUY 
yo^ruoj.MpoiMfi.ony 
OW ©rtonW rugs - No 

srsr 
W - W ^ w S W 

u fORKTIMAC 

H L 

MILAN 
SALE 

m Nor* st. 
^ - m U r * 

• Sot, i MoV 1¾. 
Deafen o M ooleciors, 
dent m m ihi* one? Worth 
mo drivel CoHoeHbiM, 
include: vintage leweByr 
pocket wafche*, pottery, 
BOOKS, flsostworo, •ncn*, 
compoofi,dbhot,lompi 
and t o much morel 
furniture, workshop fuR 
of toot*. At JW* writing, 
wo have yt t to sort tht 
basement, to c o m * and 
•oo wnolojio wofoundi 

ey ftowous Memories 

*8$fu^ 
HEREFORD «)., 

May 10-12, Thuff.Sat. 

8AUNt: HOfnwmtjm. 
Horns Include; comput* 
onrprtnton. *conner, 
toy*, p/oy* clothing, 
cherry entertainment 
eontor^Mtf travoj bag, 
mens throe ipood bJco, 
and much more. Frl., 
vanHpm. Sat.. *om-
lanoatT 1M7 VQJMMHIOC 
CT„ take woodtand Dr., 
west to woodtand a , 
toYorkihtroa. 

MILAN: FM & SAT, 9am-
8pHi.mMU»P. 

MILAN 
One extroordrnary. Ga
rage Sate, two daytonfy. 
Four Fomlty Sate. Fuml-
ture, llnont, clothe*, 
dishes, kltchenware. 
kid's coon, homo school 
supplies, frt-Sat, 9am'? 
loMoeohoRd, y - ^ 

MILAN- 15th Annual 
Garage Sate- Thur*. May 
10. FH. May 11. 9-5, 
women* ctolho*, small 
and large, men* cteihot 
ft boys largo sizes, *maH 
desk, emftc. household 
Items, 11400 Stony Creek 
R«L,w. of Ptatt Rd. 

SALMI; SttTWS-MOVrNflr 
SALE. Qual i ty k id * 
clothoi, nowborft-14. 
Bookijtoya including 
fisher Price ft Utile Tikes. -
Infant 'cowiocffc ̂ wlng, 
ft oxortaucor, Uko now 
sofa bod, computer, 
towing machine, free 
swing tot. Sot., May 12, 
6am-12noon. 1276 COL-
ONY0R.fNorthvtewSub. 

HobWot/ 
ICoMoctibio* 71< 

FtANWJNMm . 
Surpftioi?t*-TptTomie; 

V 0 T M 9 W i n 

^ W P h ! f t * * « i 
47S-S174. 
FRANttlNMWlodteTol 
Fqihlon. mlnaturei 
wowing cowumei from 
Jnwoin eiui wMi dbpioy 

&a&SS^ 
FRANKUN MINTS Holf-
jc«mDcj^ imte Women 
••)-. onglnol boxet - wMh 

9&#** 

fAutomobtti 
|FOfSdj# 

CROWN VjCTCWA IX 
19» 

jtfSSESk 
NowTKT 

• •^Fi^pt^l^ll I|Olr^i^Wt 
I t^L^M^LM l U M M M M B J 

^^ lSSSo"^ ' 
Ilmporttd 

Page5-D 

PtVMOUTH 
M A N D W Y A Q f i t , 1994 

heat, iuaaaaerack 
• •r^noii *V9jno^ifp/V vv^wK* 

• ixcMMv'ConcKtton. 
19ft. SEARAY, 1976 
160hp.w«hfroltef.... 

SOTH/P400(wH«pW) 

497*. ., . _ , . _ . , . . . 
L l u k . M k j ^ k u . «h^MA* ftft^UHhA - ftrilk fcTWWWuy 
4784S04,'. :, 

FORpMSOXltorigbox, 
1994, 4X4. M , 4,9TrJer. 
Five ipood-manual . 
97,000 mllei. Aiklna 
Mnp. (Koly Blue Bool 
retSF vatuo 1$ 19000) 
(734)475-3074. 

FORD SFtASH 1994, V6, 
auto, kpmoouiole, wot-
ronty, .S49 down,- S119 

ioffsm T y^ ( 

FORD 
Truck, 

TANDIM Dump 
1979. V M g e of 

SAUNETWP. 
B^bTe ^ o l j i i L ^ b o o k i , 

nrture. and tot* of rnHo* 1 W A R N I N G ; 
Mcry1O-it-l2.9-S:30pm 

3506 O a k Park Dr, 
Off Macon Rd.- Turn left 
on Michigan Ave. at 
Monroe St., go two rme», 
turn left on Oak Park 
Dr.' '•,. ,. 

SALINE 
— W A R N E f i C f l E E K 

SUB SALE 
May 18 ft 19, 9-5. Lo
cated between Piatt ft 
Michigan Ave. 
rh»Ptft5te 

ffi& 
SALINE 

- Frk*ayfMayn,9-3 
2151 Mccormick Drive 

Maple at Textile 
Antique*, iman cast Iron 
stove, fumtrure,,old shut

ter*, and much morel 
Elolo leftover*... 

- — _ S A U N I ~ -
Frl-Sat, May 11-12, 
9-Spm. 940 Wiltshire 
Court (Northview Sub) 
oft Woodland Drive. 
Quattydlrl'»<4-6x),boy* 
<6-fl)ctomt*Ptoy»,Wk#*I 
bunkbed*. wooden 
swing set • many more 
Hems. Don't Mb* rfj 

SAUNE OARAGE SALE: 
HOOMHOID ITEMS, fur
niture, books, rofotMer, 
much more. FrL, May 
11, Som-4pm. Sat,, May 
12,9am-4pm. 

SSSSERKSHUcEDR. 
SAUNE GARAGE SALE. 
Friday. May 11 9-4, 
Saturday, May 12,9-12. 

"'"̂ fe .̂ 
•^jm 

^Atso ,25 • ft. travel" 
NO early birds ptease. 

SAUNE GARAGE SALE-
MuW famrly. 8930 MOON 
RDf, rwar WW* Rd. F(t. 
May U . ¢:30-4 « Sat, 
May.,».*».,.ii|g|5 
quantity 

J fan lX i 
of hous 

furniture, 
priced to sell. 

SALINE 
GARAGE SALE 

Thursday ft Friday, May 
10ft11,9am-3pm.IOo40 
SALINE-MILAN RD., two 
MILES south of Michigan. 
Baby clothes and ac
cessories, kid* domes, 
women 's business 
clothes, deck mower, 

rmorer: , • ~: ; " 

SALINE: GARAGE SALE: 
Ttuin & FrL May 10-U, 
9am-3pm, Big sotel Fur-
nltureTTV. VCR, Urrle 
Tikes, roHer blades, bike, 
kids gotr clubs, clothes 
tLTDTooi Gap, Old mjsvam 
In Saline CttyUmrt*. 

SALINE: 
Hunter* Ridge 

Subdivision Sole, 
Thur*. M a y 10-

^ sat., May 12. 
New garage* opening 
every^ayTSomeming 

for everyone, (Off Fos-
dtckftMlchloQnAve,) 

SAUNE; LARGE SALEi Kid* 
llems, »uoiU eoxilpmertl, 

Over so home* porttei-
NO EARtVBJEPS 

BUS TRAFFIC, 

SAUNE: 251 TOWER DR., 
One day only, Frt„ May 
11, 10am. Plus site 
clothing for cM seasons, 
tot* of painted • ptotes, 
children* Hems, house
hold misc., tomothnig 
for everyone, don't mis* 
ml* tale. Tower Dr., street 
next to MWdte School 
driveway. ~,—_ 

SILO RIDGE 
SUBDIVISION 

ANNUAL 
GARAGE SALE 

Saturday, May 12, 8am-
1pm. Come with a frlenal 
South of Arm Arbor air
port at Lohr ft Textie 

STTJAME1CHURCH 
ANNUAL GARAGE SALE ft 

BAKE SALE, 8AM-5PM 
MAY 17-18-19 

Located oh Michigan 
Ave. (US 12) 5 mite* 
between So%e ft CBn-
torJ^ ,M*n'.. w.?m*n * chBoYsm'* clothing, bikes. 
book*, toy*, household 
appliance*/j lnen*. 
computers, Chrlstma* 
trwftdOoyoHoMfttor* 
Oi homemade lam*. 
^^BrMfVP ,*W BlWw9\^9\l fg l^nmw* 

JACK RUSSELL PUPPIES, 
six week*. ~ 
four mote 
Smooth ft rough. 
457-4249, ^ 

. Dexter wM receive bids 
" T f l r o l ^ MOjrT4r 20017 

TruclTw* b e avaBabte 
for yttnmttuttn n* wtmtat 
,wm H i twwnv i r M I vmii iv i 
Creek Park, 8140 Mam 
St. Dexter. Bid* may b e 
droppjd off at me VI -
loge Office, 8140 Mom 
St. Dexter. Mark Md* 
1979 Truck Bid. For more 
Into COi 734-426-8530. 

EXPLORER X1T, 199S. 4,0, 

3»$8H8£ 
waymBo*. Leather seats, 
movHOor. keytess entry, 
alarm. Bright red. One 
owner-tadwi ear. Excel
lent condmon.lt6.000/ 
best. <734) 741-8440. 

"82 Dakota 
V BiX, 6 iPMit 

MB) •*» IrS 

75. 

am 

ADS FOR FREE PETS 
A beloved pet deserve* 
o loving, coring home. 
The. od lor your tree pet 
may araw-rMponse rronv 
JndrVlduait who wish to 
•eB your animal for the 
purpose of research or 
breecing. Ptease be sure 
to screen respondents" 
careruly_when giving an 
antmaiaway. 
Your p*rtwi monk yogi 

wltti 
BIG VALLEY 1994 
up horse trailer 
dress/ tack room, used 
amy fte timet* 83500/ 
best. (734) 4754364. 

NEON-1996 

Ftve-spoed*tick. Air. AM/-
FM cassette. Spoiler. Lot* 
of new part*. Red. Good 
condition. $3,600. (734) 
475-0281. 

NEON 1997, cute Itrte 
car, 35mpg, unlets 
you're going downhill. 
$99 down, $121/month. 
Tyme. (734) 455-5566 
STRATUS 199«. Dark r»d 

Jeauty, all options, 
2,700 below black 

book. $99 down, $121/ 
month. Tyme (734) 
455-5566. 

ESCORT 1998, Loaded, 
like new, $3,699. War
ranty avaNabte. Tvme, 

---.55¾ (734)455-« 

SUBDIVISION 
GARAQE8ALE 

, Mey11ft12i:9»4 
Kkft clomet, Uttte Tikes, 
Power Whejtsv Bjcyele*, 
Computer /Fax , lawn 
Mowers. Roto Tier, Snow 
Blower, Furniture. Kitchen s&sss TWO Moving sole* too. 
Lone Oak Sub, Wagner 
NORTH to Sdo Church, 
Sdo Church WEST two 

Zeeb, Fottow 

n*m«, H W i n • H W R n w n r 
househoid ttem*. Satur-ntj&vAw, 
BaibcMytetori; [.•/-• ...:•.•:• 
SALINE: Lois of girts 
ctothe* (rtewbom/ 12 
months), swings, Infant 
cot seats, walkers, toy*, 
etc. Large to women 
site matemrry clothe*, 
tove feat, Frt., May.:11,. 
9om<6pm; Sotj;May 12, 
9 o m ^ ^ 1 2 9 p n f e ^ 

Clinton Macon Road 
comer of Ford High way 
0¾ Hock Rood. No earfy 
•ate*, no check*! 

SAUNE: M0VING...0 little 
Mf of everythingt 9169 
CAMBRIDGE DR. Inuri ft' 
Fit,̂ ^ 9am-3pm; Sat, 9 a m v ^ 

•nQOJry--,-.̂ -,, ^ / ^ : - 7 . : . 
SALINE MOVINQMte 
M>y.17,ftie,8*m4pm 

Fumtture, hklkt, .desk*, 
lotibfmise,. w 

.85188UIWEYDR. 
Off Sa«ne-Ann Arbor 
1̂ 00̂  pyMotawflo^-

. , ; > • . . SAUNE /.v.. 
MuW-Farr% Sate, Jon* 
kid's ctomes, Uttte TIKes 
toyi,pOfkibte,g1*hwoih' 
er, dryer, mlcrowove, 
bar stoou, 0 0 k , poors, 
desk*, e to /May 11,9-51 

.May 12-8:30-hobn; ,863 
B«mt* Rd. (behind lum
ber yord). ;::/ y' 
w i l 1 ' *m*m 1» il" IIMIHII4—M**^s—• 

SAUNE 
MuW-fdmlrv«>rooe»a!e, 
Frl ft Bat., May l i f t 12, 
9'4.Boy*ftgjmcloming. 
toddler to foe 1 Adult 

. doming, toy*, houtenoid 
I t em* , saxophone . 
Northview Subdlvlilon. 
965 Wltlihlre C t , off 

, WobdldoAfir^^ •. 

••....:. _ . c W I U I 3 -
Torrey Road Neighbor-
hood Sale, Thurs-Sat, 
May 10-12, 9am-7 
Clothe*, household 
Hems, toy*. Something 
for everyone) Between 
Rawsonvilte ft Bunton, 
three mite* s. of wwow 
Rood. 

YPSILANTI/SALINE-huge 
two. toinNy garage sate, 
household Items, toots ft 
misc., too much to Net. 
May 10, i t ft 12, 6-5. 
7006 PUTT ROAD, (one 
mUe 8. of Michigan Ave.) 
Noeartyblrdsl 

CHEVY VENTURE. 1998. ttmm* 
side doors, power win
dows, cruise, bulft in 
chHd seat, CD pkryer, 
ow. wggoge rocx, nraea 
window*, excellent 
condtNon, $15,500, (734) 
4754206. 
FORD CLUB CHATEAU, 
T996 . Loaded, tow 
package, 93,000 miles, 
nice van, new tire*, CD, 
captain chair*, rear air/ 
heaU8,90o;caN: 

(734)433-1286 

GMC SAFARI 
1992 

All-wheel drive. Cas
sette. New fuel pump 
and new front brakes. 
Clean. 142,000 miles. 
Runs great. Blue. $3,800. 

(734)4244682 
PONTI AC TRANSPORT, 
1 9 9 5 , s e v e n 
passenger seating, 
traction control^ CD 
stereo, power sliding 
door, caH for more 
Information, $6,500, 
(734)426-1403. 

SMALL JABY GRAND PI
ANO, m SofO a bed 

(couch), $ao. Good 
condHton. (734) 475-0038 

$4,895 

*fJ41ff£f( 
riUMYFOHTHKnCURV 

e M t i m MI 

(7347mi800 

SEARAY. 1988, 270"AJT 
T 205^ loaded. Trailer. 
125,000. (734) 671-0798. 
CtASSJf*04«€TB«ULWCal 

jBoatt/Motoff 

MANCHESTER MOVING 
SALE- aluminum boat 
with trailer, fi.5 HP 
motor, $550. Table 
saw, band saw, toots, 
new couch, book-
shelve* and . 
(744)426-9472, 

W 
ftVP jO* gejtng you 6cmi. 

wonl*d 00* In th« 
Or»*miMpfr.«om ClOMl-

JAYCO POP-UP 1990, 
doubte axte. steep* six, 
stove, sink. Icebox, fur-
ABBS. Interior vtrv aaod. 
need* maintenance 
checkup. $2,000 firm. 
(734)429-0830. 

JAYCO 5TH 
WHEEL TRAILER 

- -4*9ftr lord ly u*ed^ 

W i S r e ^ 
or woeK-eno*. 

KLL 

Escort 

$11,885 

7^//f£/( 
FMilVRXUMKRClfflY 

CM£LSEA.UI 

( 7 3 4 ) ^ . 1 8 9 0 

'88 
Contrjis? 

Ptwe? IMeBBWS/liekf. 
• w * e w wwseeeiwewew s e e w ) 

•LCFl f lB^MBBl 
IwSt WMeS 

$9,885 
>3f / /7* i^ 
FAMILY F0R04KRCURV 

( 7 3 4 ^ 4 ^ 1 8 0 0 

"83 Toyota 
Extra Cab 
, tBLsxtra 

$8,895 
*pMMEl{ 
FAMLV roftMERCUAV ' 

CNE18CA. Ml 

(734) 475-1800 

Tame 
4J84, \% BjtB> 9KKX 
BjejL; AP&SM VWil , 

""̂ ^ selBtirBB''' . . 

$104185 
JH4//t£/( 

FAiaLvroRMsncww 
CMCLSfA,!* 

( 7 3 4 ) 4 7 M 8 0 0 

DID YOUR NEW 
CAR ARRIVE? 

UtCkwrfledshelp 
tell you used vehicle. 

Classifieds get the 
best response for your 
advertising dollar, so 
call today, 

DUNNING 
JASV-SmrNQ PROBLEMS? 
No problem when you 
place an ad In the 
cioisirterj* 

CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 

CLASSIFIED 
woricrJn jrijBny ways! 

ANN ARBOR 
New Location -

3745 Jackson Rd. 

Over 200 Toyotas 
In Stock! 

:t/'<'?<<vfcf t'/n' iD«ni(<tic/ T^i^cti'HCf 

w w w . A n n A r b o r t o y o t a . c o m 

888-260-7108 

HOWED (O0PE? 
• Import Center • 

VOLKSWAGEN 
WJSM0B: ̂ i^mnom 

Have Fun In the Sun ^s^JWLf J*u M a y Prefer The Fun 
with a Cabrio CL ^>^SC^ of a Now Beetle 

Lease For Only 
S Z 7W8^*/ Ŝ sttPofsaEi 

Lease For Only 
CTf lB: ' 9 flTllBf per month, plut tax 
J B ) / ¾ 3 | 9 « P | (MSRP of $17,400.) 

42 mo8yi2,000 miles per yr.; $1,500' TOTAL DUE/NO SEC. OEP. 
(Includes tst month, acq. fee, title fee, doc. fee, cap. cost, red.; plus plate fee) 

HOWRD 
t e e 
Import Center 

2575 S. State, Ann Arbor 
761-3200 

Hours: 
Won. a Thuri. 8:30-9:00 

Tues., Wed. , Fri. 8:30-600 
Sat. 10-4 

i>ivei^wcaited(fflj 

Mi m*i-

/-3¾^ 
jb^m:* 

RIAL ESTATE AUCTION 
AND PERSONAL 

: nonmx 
Sot, May 192001 TOom 
3749 St ANTHONY RD 

Temperance, Ml 
(betweenSummenieii and Secor Poods) 

Older four bedroom 
home need* some..repair 
and T.i.c^^ph.*even 
acres In "Bedford Town* 
ship. Deep well and 
septte *y*tem. Property 
open.WMrte*day, May 
t i . W l , torn ^opm for 
.!widevtewfco.':r^ 
Toxei-SUiin -I'-'-'.'v 
Lot SUe • 897 X 814 

bostor terrhs and b r * 
chure on real estate. 

Personal Property to 
seK Immealalety alter 

ReolEitote 
John Deere Wodel A 
farm tractor. Ford 900 
series tarm tractor. 1988 
Ford LID Crown Victoria, 

fhptor 

rdder-boxv boubjo 
.ottom plow. Six ft. 
cuHlpacker. Palomino 
pop-uo comber trailer, 
Twip^SlrKCufCwfrsmon 
ndlha mower. 
*i»mm, 

yard and hahd 

1975 Dodge 
home. Double dWt; 

toot*. 

Term*onPer»onal 

Complete day 
ca*h or of auction _. — 

check, I.D. required for 
Bid Number; Steiement* 
mode day of oucttoh 
take precedence over 
printed material. Food 
or>dre*troomon*rte. 

. M J W ^ M E R . 

WirvenSWeoi Estate 
419-M1-2878 
800-7 7 M 7 M 

CLASSIFIED SELLS SELLSII 

Oldsmb^pl 
mething With 

rc i f * 
rlt Time For A Real Car? 

FAIST* 
•*«- DIESING 

Chevrolet Silverado 1/2 ton MSRP $19,755 
--"'.kY 

» 
« » ' • 

Stock 18407 HAirtorn*tr«,t Air 
Condrtionfng 

CMS Pricing: Only 
$219/month+Tax 
Ussdfor 36 Months/12,000 WMim 

Whh $2,800 dwm, pki* 1« peymertL tw, 

tWs4lleenMfw* 

'^f 'J> 

Purcrwsefor: 

$17,247.15-" 

$500 Rebates 

;$tW47 

* tax, title, 
& Iteense fees 

ITCRI5SR BILL 

Ick Century Special Edition MSRP $22,226 

*«ira 

Alt;.AV.Jf> •--.mi 

Stock #6152 

GMS Pricing: Only 
$247/month + Tax 

l-i^wtorSBlltomhift^ooO"'-

. Miles/Year WKh $2,600 down, plus 

1stp»ym«m1iM,t}t)9 4llcen*ef»»» 

Purchase for: 
$19,640.78 -

$1,250 Rebate 
s$T8,3ffl) , 

+ t8x,tJtle,c\ 
lIceiiBo'fees 

f ; ^ ^ s s ^ 

Venture Extended MSRP $28,320 
Pulcî Sefoŷ  
' " WMffiffl 

\$$'mi 
^^rfii^l 

Stock ttlftH Autofflttlo,« Air 
ComrttJonlng 

GMS Pribing: "Old 

: Invotee" V̂ riturjei 

m$0®0^ 
4̂¾¾¾¾ taM'' •" 

1998BufckR8gslLS 
Leather Seats, AC, Power Seat, 

1999 Chevrolet CavalfBT 
4̂ 0oor, Auiomatlc, AM/PM 
SlereowfeD^PoW" 

Cassette, Powef Looks/V̂ mtovvB, L6cK8/VVlnctow$ $10,500 • 
Aluminum Wheelsi$l«3!K :• , AMkijm^ 

•M»MIiii*>ejsi|we»>eyswiii'iMi••miiijltt^eli^iimiiiix^eHueiniii 

.1994 Bukik Park AVefttie 
^i^^^it^^^li^-" 
-tomWiite^xBw 

f Locks/Windows, AlurnJnum -
wheels $7,7$Q 
' wwiawpiiwiiiw 

C H B L i 

2--poor, Automatic, ACjAM/FM 
, Stereo with Cassette,- Power 
iJjOcksAVifidows$16,995?.- '"" 

1999 Chevrolet TeKoe • 
4-Ooor, Automatic, 4x4, Leather, 
LOacteQ! - . : - - - - - - : 
$27,987 _ . 
1999 Chevrolet Bluer LS 
"mutiM^ 
AM/FM Stereo wrth Cassette;.'.. 
Power Locks/Wlnoovys $1?tQ00\-M 

t\K \ t 

l&it* 

T-DIESIIMG 
1« North Of 1-94 • i2) 

A * 

VOLUME DEALER 

CHEVROLET 
• 26 years servicing the community 

• Largest volume Chevrolet Dealer In the area 
• Award winning service and parts departments 

www.bHlcripplnohevrolet .cofn omsillt b l»cr i ip lnchev^aol .com 

EST LEASE VALUE OF 2001 
$ 1 2 3 - $139* 

I mqc ennuqh to servo you sm.ili or\ouqh to know you 

2001 
PRIZM 

Stk. «11321 

41 
MPG. 
HWY, 

MANYTO 
CHOOSE 
FROMf 

DEPENDABLE •ECONOMICAL • AFFORDABLE 
V;»Iirod C u s t o m e r 

LEASE NOW $ f 2 3 . * 

G M E m p l o y e e s & F a m i l y M e m b e r s 

LEASE NOW $139.* 
2002 TRAILBLAZER I T 

Stic #11171 

V a l u e d 
C u s t o m e r 

Less* 

$ 3 9 1 . * 
-.' Buy 

$454.* 
2001 SILVERADO 8XTIND8DCAB V a l u e d 

C u s t o m e r 

Lease 

G M E m p l o y e e s 8, 
F a m i l y M e m b e r s 

Lease 

$353.* 
Buy 

* 

G M E m p l o y e e s & 
F a m i l y M e m b e r s 

Buy 

2001 TAHOELS 
. Sik. #11264 ' 

V a l u e d 
C u s t o m e r 

Lease 

Buy: 

lease 

$239.* 
Buy 

$293.* 
Stk. #11289 

G M E m p l o y e e s 8, 
F a m i l y M e m b e r s 

Lease 

02 
Buy 

$494.* 

Stk;«10936 
V a l u e d 

C u s t o m e r 

.Lejsi. 

G M E m p l o y e e s H 
F a m i l y M e m b e r s 

Asatft-

Buy-

Michigan Ave. Near State St. • ANN ARBOR/SALINE 
665-2532 ^ S = 7 WE'LL BE THERE 429 

'ItNtftt* tttWMI MMH. TltM, MwtM <m¥ \9ft\tt tHDM, ItUK Mi tritlbltW l«IM Wtt» IHlKt. LlllH in Hut m St mtwIM, MM* nIHM. 
iit!lii»*immMtffiiuow'ii.Mt.IWIIin"temnywm,m.m.mm.«*•»IMI«itn.»<t D«p«it,»nntntit»m*i. 

• • • ^rmiwtHllwMmwiWrt, l|fTi>»lltf«ffl,rUUIiMlrtri.<t.tWiltwn-Mliiwlnipjrthn> • • • 

; . \ ' . • 

f '' . 

i 
**. ^ M ^i^H*if*a*mi*iuim H i M i g | M | H | t a t e i | M M a i y g ^ ^ | M M H a M | ^ M 

http://condmon.lt6.000/
http://www.AnnArbortoyota.com
http://www.bHlcripplnohevrolet.cofn
file:///9ft/tt
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a CATS serves the 

MRmnOjEnK 
WWIAK 

medical appointments, 1,711 
rides to work, 737 rides to nutri
tion programs, 7461 rides for 
social purposes, 1,734 rides for 
business and 68 rides for volun-
teerobpertunityY -—'---,—-~-
"The majority of miles 4vere 
driven in the village of Chelsea, 
bringing the village's ride total 

. muDity Foundation, Chelsea 
Community Foundation, Chel
sea Community Hospital, 
Chelsea Retirement Community, 
Chelsea Retirement Community 
Council, Chelsea Kiwanis Club, 
Chelsea Lions Club, Chelsea 
Milling Co., Chelsea Rotary 
Club, Chelsea VFW Club; 

CATSCOIUBt 

Chelsea Area Transportation. 
System.has compiled its 200O 
2001 fiscal-year statistics. 

During the, last = fiscal year, 
CATS provided 3,149 rides for 

to 6,402. 
CATS! nonprofit status makes 

it necessary to raise funds for all 
operational expenses, such as 
salaries, supplies, gasoline, 
insurance and bus mainte
nance. 
_ Major financial contributors 
were Ann Arbor Area Com-

Chejsea United Way, 
DaimlerChrysler Corp., Modern 
Mothers Club, Pierce's Pastries 
Plus, Rosebud Foundation, Sil
ver Maples Retirement Center, 
Sylvan Township, Chelsea 
Village and Dr. Steven yarrows. 

Their contributions made last 
year's fund-raising campaign the 

second best year in the history 
of CATS. 

CATS.is on the edge of explo
sive growth. June will bring 
with it both rehabilitated and 
new vehicles to the fleet, and an 
offering of expanded service for 
senior and disabled clients, as 

^vellas the general populatio 
Contributions have made this 

possible. 
For more information aboul 

CATS call 433-1338. For ride 
reservations call 475-9494. 

Your tax-deductible contribu
tions may be sent to CATS, 
P.O. Box 272, Chelsea, MI 48118 

expansion on 
• Addition expected to be 
complete on June L 
By Lisa Allmendinger 
Stair Writer _ 
: The Dexter Township Hall ex
pansion is;on schedule and ex
pected to be complete by June 1. 

A move-in date has been ten
tatively scheduled for June 14-A 
dedication ceremony will be 

held after township employees 
have a chance to get settled into 

'their.,___.new, digs, Township* 
'SupemsorJtbbeit^tenasaloT. 

The 2,344-foot expansion 
includes a ndw public entrance 
and elevator, as well as new 
bffices and a conference ropm; 

^Renovations total some $560,000. 
As residents wHf walk into the 

building, township employees 

will greet them at a counter. The 
main counter used to be located 
in the basement with the officesc. 
The meitingspacewas npstatrs^= 

There will be rive offices, one 
each for the treasurer, clerk, 
assessor, supervisor and zoning 
officer. There also will be two 
new bathrooms aridaTebhier-
ence room. 

Meetings will continue to take 

place in the hail, but the front 
entrance will be moved to the 
side. The building will be hand
icapped accessible, r- ":: 

The Township Board recently 
approved the purchase of nearly 
two dozen evergreen and spruce, 
trees to fulfill the township's 
landscaping requirement, 

The township financed 
approximately $300,000 of the 
total project. 

A r t Fair 
Fifth-grader Emma Cook (left) and fourth-grader Michael Cooper, 
pupils at North Creek Elementary School, admire the artwork at the 
Art Fair during the school's recent Festival of the Arts. Art teacher 
Janet Alfordorganized the event, a display of artwork from all the 
grades^ ' 

WEBSTER TOWNSHIP 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

THE WEBSTER TOWNSHIP ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS, WILL HOLD A 
MEETING, MONDAY, MAY 21, 2001 AT 7:30 P.M. AT THE TOWNSHIP HALL, 5665 
WEBSTER CHURCH ROAD, DEXTER. MICHIGAN, TO HEAR THREE (3) RE-
QUESTS FOR VARIANCES: 

1. Steven & Jacqueline Luurtsima, for 4266 Glen Eden Ct„ Parcel # C-03-35-304-
005733^ VOTtBTT^rmSeet^ "~̂ ~~~~ " V r 

2. J.H. Campbell, tnc, for 4367 W, Joy Rd., Parcel #C-03-35-326-020,32' vari
ance from Section 5,20 Major Road Setback. 

3. J.H. Campbell, Inc., for 4373 W. Joy Rd., Parcel # 0^3-35-326-021, 32' vari
ance from Section 5.20 Major Road Setback. 

SITE PLAN CAN BE REVIEWED ATTHE TOWNSHIP OFFICE, MONDAY-FRI-
DAY, -aiOO-a^v^iOOp/m^ 

POSTED 05/02/01 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
RICHARD KLElNSCHMIDT, CHAIRMAN* 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
NOTICE OF REQUEST FOR 
PRELIMINARY AND FINAL 

SITE PLAN APPROVAL 
An application has been filed by PAUL UNGRODT of OAYSPRING GIFTS for 

Preliminary and Final Site Plan approvaLof a proposed-ADDrTtOffTO flEAR OF 
THE^TOBE oh the following described-parcel of land:. ^ .̂ 

TAX CODE: #06-^2-183-019 . ' • • _ - _ ^ _ _ s 
11$ S. Main St. 

The application for Preliminary and Final Site Plan Approval will be considered by. 
the Chelsea Planning Commission on Tuesday, May 15, 2001 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Board Room, Washington Street Education Center, 500 Washington Street, 
Chelsea, Ml. 

The petition (s on file in .the office of the Planning and Zoning Department, 305„S, 
MainJt.,.Suite_1QQ^Cbelsea-aRd may-be examtnecf pTIbfld'the date of the hearing, 

""Signed, written comments, concerning the application will be accepted prior to 
the fanning Commission meeting; and wilt ba read at the meetrng. Comments 
should be addressed to the Chelsea Planning Commission,' 305 S. MAIN ST. STE. 
100, Chelsea, Michigan 48118. 

Persons requiring reasonable accommodations to disabilities in order that the 
hearing be accessible to them, are requested to notify the Chelsea Planning 
Commission Chairman no later than five (5) business days prior to the date of the 
hearing bf'such disaBility. " • 

CHELSEA VILLAGE PLANNING COMMISSION ' , 
Chris Rode, Chair '•• . . . 

Spring Flowers 
Volunteer Donna McDonald (left) visits Leola Armstrong at the 
Chelsea Retirement Community. McDonald brings flowers, donated 
regularly by Country Market in Dexter, to shut-ins and residents of the 
Retirement ConntimUty. Gigi's Flowers & Gifts also contributes flow-
ers for special occasions such as birthdays and anniversaries. 

www.amhrt.org 
m 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
NOTICE TO RESIDENTS 

PUBLIC HEARING 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 16, 2001 AT 7:00 P.M. 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP HALL, 
17751 N. TERRITORIAL ROAD, CHELSEA, Ml 48118 

AGENDA-
\n-ae 

r: 
ariancu from the Private Road Ordinance by Tim Eder, 

138 Orchard Street, Chelsea, Ml 48118 (property' address720 Island Lake & parcel 
# 05-23-200-017) and John Qrossi, 660 Island Lake, Chelsea, Ml 48118 (parcel # 
05-23-200-008). Mr. Eder plans to build a home on his parcel and Mr. Qrossi would 
llk^to expand his cottage, 

^^'tti^n ê ^ be sent tor Lyndon Township CierkVJaihir^ 
' X N . Territorial Road, Chelsea; Ml 4811,8.: 

The Lyndoh Township'Board will provide, if time after the request allows, neces
sary andreasonabla, auxiliary, aids of services to Individuals with disabilities at the 
public hearing. . 
'• Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services should contact the 

Lyndon Township1-Board by writing Or calHrtg: Janfs Knieper, Clerk, 11*751 N. 
Teirrtprlal Road, Chelsea, Ml 48118 or phone 734^475-2401. 

A copy of this notice Is on file in the office of the clerk, 
' . . LYNDON TOWNSHIP :, 

;,.;- •.-. Janls Knieper, Lyndon Township Clerk 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
NOTICE OF REQUEST FOR 
PRELIMINARY SITE PLAN 

APPROVAL AND REZONING 
An application has been filed by STEVEN FISHER of FFH ENTERPRISES INC. 

for Preliminary Site Plan approval of proposed RESIDENTIAL PLANNED UNIT 
DEVELOPMENT (THE VINEYARDS) CONTAINING 362 SINGLE FAMILY RESI
DENTIAL UNITS on the following described parcel of land: 

TAX CODE: #07 07 225-003 RS-1 to PUD — : — 
07-07-225-005 
07-06-380-004 

RS-1 to PUD 
RS-1 to PUD 

07-06-401-001 LIMA TWP AG-1 to PUD . 
A 157.48 acre parcel of land north Of Dexter Chelsea Road, bounded by Dexter 

Chelsea Road on ihe south, Taylor Lane on the west, Letts Creek on the north, and 
the Adams farm In Lima Tdwhahlp on the east. '".1 -, 

The application for Preliminary Site Plan Approval and Rezohlng will be consid
ered by the Chelsea Planning Commission on Tuesday, May-t6r2004 at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Board Room, Washington Street Education Center, 600 Washington 
Street, Chelsea, Ml. 

The petition is on file in the office of the Planning and Zoning Department, 305 S. 
Main St., Suite 100, Chelsea and may be examined prior to the date of the hearing. 

Signed, written comments, concerning the application will be accepted prior to 
the Planning Commission meeting, and will be read at the meeting. Comments 
should be addressed to the Chelsea Planning Commission, 305 S. MAIN ST. STE. 
100, Chelsea, Michigan 48118. 

Persons requiring reasonable accommodations to disabilities in order that the 
hearing be accessible to them, are requested to notify the Chelsea Planning 
Commission Chairman no later than five (5) business d^ys prior to ihe date of the 
hearing of such disability. 

CHELSEA VILLAGE PLANNING COMMISSION 
Chris Rode. Chair 

ti* * 

To place yourclassified ads 
Call: 1-877-888-3202 

& i<& 

GIVE A GIFT THAT 
LASTS ALL YEAR LONG! 

A SUBSCRIPTION TO YOUR 

VJLLAGE OF CHELSEA 
NuiiCE Uh KbUUbbl hUK 

I H A I h l A r - » \ / 

SITE PLAN APPROVAL 
An application has been filed by ART DJLS of SILVER MAPLES OF CHELSEA 

for Preliminary and Final Site Plan approval of proposed SINGLE FAMILY RESI
DENTIAL UNITS on Ihetollowlngidescribed parcel of land: 

TAX CODE: #07-18-220-004 and 005 
100 Silver Maples Drive ' 

The application for Preliminary and Final Site Plan Approval will be considered by 
the Chelsea Planning Commission on Tuesday, May 16,2001 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Board Room, Washington Street Education Center, 600 Washington Street, 
Chelsea, Ml. 

The petition is on file In tho-officei of the Planning and Zoning Department, 305 S. 
Main St., Suite too, Chelsea a"nd.rnayjbe examined prior to the date of the hearing, 

-—Signedr:wrffiencommentsr^r«»m(ng-the application will. be_ accepted prior to 
tbe, Planning Commission meeting, arid, wilt be'read at themeeting. Comments 
sfioulclbe addressed to the Chelsea.Planning Commission,.305 S. MAIN ST. STE. 
100, Chelsea, Michigan 48118. 
: A public hearing on the Site Plan will be held, if requestedjh writing by any prop
erty, owner or occupant within three hundred (300) feet of the boundary of the prop
erty belngcorisldered. -, • ;. 

Persons requiring reasonable* accommodations to disabilities in order that the' 
hearing be accessible to therm are requested to notify the Chelsea-Planning 
"Commission Chairman no later than five (5) business days prior.fo the date of the 
hearing of such disability. 

CHELSEA VILLAGE PLANNING COMMISSION 
Chris Rode, Chair 

LOCAL NEWSPAPER 

; # • 

CHELSEA SCHOOL DISTRICT 
NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF 
REGISTRATION OF THE 

ELECTORS OF 
CHELSEA SCHOOL DISTRICT 
WASHTENAW AND JACKSON 

COUNTIES, MICHIGAN 
TOTH6 ELECTORS OFfttESCHOdL^ISTRiCT: , ' 

' Please Jake Nofloe:fhat the repular ischQbi.6iaclicJlicJahfr^hc>0Udistfie1^lll-b» 
heldoriMonday,June 11,2001..,; ' t ,' - ' 

THELAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAY REGISTER IN ORDER TO BE ELI 

SYLVAN AND LIMA TOWNSHIPS 
RESIDENTS SPRING 

CLEAN UP DAY 
Saturday, May 19,2001 
7:30 A.M. to 1:30 P.M. 

Jim Kalmbach'e Residence located at 476 Pierce Rd 
- - ' 1 / 8 mile north of-Old US-12 and I-94 ' 

GIBLETO VOTE ATTHE REGULAR SCHOOL ELECTION CALLED TO BE HELD 
ON MONDAY, JUNE 11, 2001, IS MONDAY, MAY 14, 2001. PERSONS REGIS
TERING AFTER 5 O'CLOCK IN THE EVENING ON MONDAY, MAY 14,2001, ARE 
NOT ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE REGULAR SCHOOL ELECTION. 

To. register, visit any Secretary of State branch office or your county,, city" or town-
ship clerk's office. Persons pfenning to. reglste'r with the': respective'county, city or 
township clerks must ascertain the day's and hours on which the clerks' offices are 
open .for registration.' . / . ' ' , 
: This Notice is given by order of the board of education. 

• ." '.., - , • . •" ' ' , • • DayleWright 
' • ' , •' ".'... .: Secretary, Board of Education 

ITEMS TO BRING 
' • All appliances* (be sure all • • Tin cans 

food inside is removed) • • Glass bottles 
• Electric tools * • #] & #2 Plastic 

• Vehicle batteries - • Newspaper, Magazines 
•TV's •Cardboard 

• All Kinds of Metal •• ' • Water heaters 
• Household furniture '• Bedsprlngs/mattresses 

Tires, first 5 passenger car tires are free. Additional tires charged as follows: 
Pass Car $1^25 each 
Lt. Truck . * • $1.75 each 
Semi Truck . $6.00 each » ' 

— - Tractor-$10.00-to $20.00-basec!-orui2e-
(on rim add $0.50 for pass, car & light truck and $6.00 for dOmi truck & tractor) 

' DO NOT BRING . . . . 
* Fencing _ __ • * Burn barrels „ 

• Building supplies ' ~ • Dry ceToMlaWghl Batteries 
• »Yard waste 

• Paints & varnishes 
• Household garbage 
•Tanks of,any kind 

Funding for this program is provided through revenue-sharing of eolid waste 
funds. The funds distributed to Lima and Sylvan Townships are based in part on the 
population of the townships outside of village limits. The collection will therefore be 
limited to residents outslde'of'village iimlts. • . 

'Due to limited funds and the cost to remove freon from appliances containing 
freon It Is necessary to limit the number of ireOri appliances to 3 per household, 
Additional freon appliances will be accepted for a charge of $10,00 each. 

important Reminder: Please contact your local tire department and obtain a? burh 
permit before'doiriglihi'barnlng*^^oniowpropehyr • "7 • --^,^-.-.-:-^--.-^--^^-

LIMA TOWNSHIP BOARD SYLVAN TOWNSHIP BOARD ' 

DEXTER COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 
NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF 
REGISTRATION OF THE 
QUALIFIED ELECTORS 

DEXTER COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 
COUNTIES OF WASHTENAW AND 

LIVINGSTON, MICHIGAN FOR 
THE ANNUAL ELECTION TO BE 

HELD ON MONDAY, JUNE 11, 2001 

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT: 
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE- that the regular election for the Dexter .Community 

Schools will be held in the School District on Monday, June 11.2001. 
Act 451, Public Acts of Michigan, 1976, as amended, provides in part as follows: 
The Inspectors of election at an annua! or.speclal election shall not receive the 

vote of a person residing in a registration school district whose name is not regis
tered as ah -elector In the city or township in which the person resides*".' 

The last day for receiving registrations for the regular election will be Monday 
May 14, 2001. Persons registering after the Clerk's office closes, on Mpnday, May 
'14,2001, wJlfrimeisTIgtBleTo'vote at theregufar eieclidn, Persons planning"ro reg
ister must determine when the Clerk's -office will be open for registration. 

Only persons who have reglsleredas general electors with the appropriate Clerk 
^ ihtg CftycT-Jfbsmahffi-fjLwh^ 
or State drivers license, bureau, or at certain school district buildings are registered 
school electors. 

The following persons have beenTramfrrated as candidates for the'two four-year 
terms ending June 30,2005: 

.. Mary Fradette . .- •• 
.-..-'v ,• : Jane Hdggard .' - ^ ^ - -

"• :. • s ''; Sfierr.i Munson. ' v . , '. .' \ 
This Notice Is given byorder of the Board of Education of the Dexter Community 

Schbo'fs,'Counties of Washtenaw and LIvt.ngstoh.'Michlgan.'.-..,. \ 
Jeari Christian ' " .''•.' • 

' ' ..Secretary, BOa'rd of Education / 
-. Dexter Community -Schools * 

' . • • • •. Counties of :VVashtenaw. and Livingston, Michigan 

ris 1 4 

a^n^ag^g^^g^a^aHM H^A^^iMMi^ Hi^MrMi M^^tH^ 

http://www.amhrt.org
file:///n-ae
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"EGGS AND TOAST" 
She makes me toast and boiled eggs 
And we talk about the plumbing 

Xhold my_breath and strain to knot my laces, 
Bending forward, struggling with ihefrayei 
mds îivthî eyeiQts •_-,-.,•..-—--.:. __ 

my eyes grudgingly return -...•' 
to help my fingers trim the cosmos_ 
fresh-plucked from under 
halfway frozen bees 
warming theiUegs-and noses 
igalnsfcthe^purpieFplhk » 

—and^eai-whitebiossams; : — 

It's what you wear 
It's if you cheat 
It's if. you're fair 
It's not our choice 

Jt's not our care1"— 
they're 

Catching a glimpse of an exposed knee 
peeking from the folds of her robe; 
My gale continues upward to meet her eyes 

theirJast ethereal joy 
before the winter famine, 
autumn drove me indoors 

Watching^ watching 

Windows that shielded you 
From alrlheeyes 
That liked to speculate 
And breathed intensities 
-And mental disorders 
. Into your very souL 

foF-the^windows— 

But they focus on the clock : 
Ticking toward the work day 
And when she returns my stare 
I'M tying the other shoe. 
1st Place, Adult L _ 
Gregory Parker 

APPLY FANCY 
A cast off apple 
lies lost, its waxy red 
gaudy as It weathers.down against 

The variant greens and 

iwlth her whip on my skin; 
but Tve already stolen 
her valuable treasures 
before she can drag them, 
bury them, hid them 
under her floorboards of dirt 
to keep them forever. - , 
onlyto be~eurprlsed — -
as she always is, in April, 
how her prisoners 
escape her. 
Rosemary Caruso 
3rd Place, Adult 

From birth we're shaped by forces all 
around us 
We wander till we get a group that claims 
That they have found us 
Then we are theirs 
-Weare-
-The-group-

hay-like yellows 
of the apartment courtyard lawn, 
maybe lost from some 
kid's lunch or afternoon snack, maybe 
otherwise traveled, but lost to ground 
-0^716^61^85^^^^^:^: '""•'•;*" •" ' "-v-
as one might say was always intended 

STORM 
A View of Time 
A hill stands 

Austere against the blue-patched sky. 
Clouds skulk, 

Bla5k and full of brutal rain. 
A crack! And 

We stay the same 
For we must 
Remajn -.' ,. ' .-';>' 

"The group, the group, the group, 
Dress the Same 
Drive the same 
There is no I in group 
There no me clique 
Homeogenous 
We are •.___ 
The Group 
Jason Hawley 
2nd Place, Middle School 

DOLL 
I am a Barbie doll, 
one blond in the midst of millions 

And the stairs 
That you could not be infected 
By those eyes 7 
And you wereTleft uhdlseased 
With a trunkful 
'Of purities,: .. 
Amelia Klock ^ 
1st Place, High School 

^LDER ~~-—r-T-—-r 
There is a skeleton in your closet 
Tali and slender 
With limbs that bend like birches in springtime 
Kissing the ground that is soft as dough • 

-You kneaded into-bread '" 

in the old scheme of fruit, gravity and seed, 
ihough-this field grazed-

.., .Water comes from far on nigh. 
-Rain rivers rush 

by lawn mowers is intolerant of apple 
sprouting, 
so another ending still unwritten 
keeps its way, 
even as I peer closely 
to decipher its history and prospects, 
as if any passer-by had stopped there, 
resting, too lost in thought to talk, 
— only a discarded apple, 
nO nod of tales told 
one traveler to another fallen 
far from the natal tree^pausedjn^ 
wandering 7 
not entirely unlike me. 
Tom Koch 
2nd Place, Adult 

TWs MISER 
dazzled by sunlight 
through October panes and 
brilliant orange calendulas 
ensconced in green Italian glass 

Close, and then away again: 
Leaves float ^ 

CaughUrLiorrents QojmTawry.: 
Currents tug 

Down, over the rough terrain. 
Streams flow into water 

Calm and still. 
All stops-^-

The sea is motionless. 
Kelly Butcher 
1st Place, Middle School . 

waiting to be bougnt. .= •. 
Little girls search our plastic bodies. 

And wrapped in clear plastic 
TransparehT 
You sit 
Unafraid 
Smiling through moon pool eyes 
As wisps of silver hair 
Float down graciously 
To frame your face 
That shines with wisdom 
CelesteYingllngEystls 
Second Place, High School 

(NO TITLE) 
There are always people watching, watch 
ing, watching 
They dictate how you live your life they're 
watching,: watching, watching 
You may riot feel them watching 
They may not be looking 
•But it's the-crow&yoU hang around th 
watching, watching, watching • 

nrsiflharyoire-at 

look for a soul, yet none is there. 
We get thrown into a plastic bin, 
long gone, forgotten, headless from the 
experiments ___..•_...____ 
of "mad scientists." 
I am a Barbie doll, _• 
just another one on the shelf, 
head held high; 
plastic smile.. 
They say we have nothing within, 
but maybe 
I am different. : 
Lydla Alkenhead 

LOSTAND_FOUND ~ ^ ^ 
Life swirls like a silver ball 
Spinning into the endless reaches of time, 
Cruel words cut deep, 
Scarring the soul. 
Love burning bright , 
Oblivious to the darkness of pain. v 

Pain burns the spirit 
Like open fire on bare skin. 
A heart once thriving 

» • 

3rd Place, Middle School 

EMILYOICKINSON 
EmilyV 
You hid behind the shutters 
Wrapped in a world of white silk dresses 
That swished on the stairs 

^ffeoafesTfremHe^s^ofllghtF^^^ 
Grief flows, 
Like tears down a glistening cheek. 
But light comes again . , 
And hope is renewed. 
the sun rises 
And the day goes on. ..••'.. 
KimVachon 
Third Place, High School 

a 
* 
'# 
I 
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Ebony railings 
-And window sllte 

Sculpture 
Glass 
Iron 
Wood 
Jewelty i 

Oils 
Watercqlors 
Pastels-
-Photography-

5oute> <%*#$*# 
Celebrates Our One-Year Anniversary 

Thank You for visiting the gallery. 
7 = ~ j 0 I A - U * 

. Hours: 
'W-F 1:00-8:00 
Sat. Noon - 9:00 
Sun, Noon -i:00 ' 

Friday, May 11 served til] 8:00 p.rrv. • • ,•• 

123S: Main St., Chelsea, M1.48118 • (734)475-1008 

\Ut etyfA, /Uimyr **t fjU04hii4t CC4l*»J44»e*4j. WAfa Ah/ fdUMd. 

' IblVHHKvlTiM^r^ •.. 

Precision Stamping 

Hatch Stamping Company 
Takes pride In congratulating 

the winners In the second annual 
* Chelsea Poetry Contest Designers and Builders of Special Machines 

Registered to ISO 9001, QS-9000/Tooling & Equipment Supplement 

;:'o- -^mm^'.." 
Ij-./.f---' * - - - " . •->-..••- ,:s-,v^. fvr!-;:';!-::g-||. .ft,... i,., :-A: 1 
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business house 
The John Colon© car dealer 

ship in Pinckney has been sold 
and will be officially renamed 
Pinckney Chrysler Dodge Jeep 
at a ribbon-cutting ceremony 
today, kicking off a threerday 
open house.:' 

The event begins at 5 p.m. with 
the ribbon cutting at 5:30 p.m. 
and wilj include- free food, 
entertainment and games all 
three days, 

"I love this community. It was 
important to me that the next 
owner continues the tradition of 
hometown seirieeaM commu
nity involvement while taking 
the dealership to the next 
level," said Colone. "That's why 
l^chose Dan HaU. He grew up 
working in a family auto busi
ness, worked his way through 

understands the 
value of a dollar He'lltake very 
good care «f our growing com-.. 
munity." • 

Hall, 38, his wife, Lori, and 
four young daughters recently 
moved to Pinckney. HaU said he 
already feels a deep commit
ment toward the-community. 

and doing what's right." 

Hall has. a long history with 
the automotive business. He 
started working in grade school 

44r|phis isn't business to me. This is a commitment 
Jl to putting down roots in this community by tak

ing care of people and doing what5s right.}} ,•;' 

:.'•• ', — Dan Hall 
Owner, Pinckney Chrysler Dodge Jeep 

southeast Michigan at jobs rang
ing from vehicle.sales to general 
manager .* " 

Hall was the first member of 
his family to graduate from col
lege, working at an auto factory 
to earn the money for school. 
After graduation from Grand 
Valley State, he worked in sports 
marketing with the Los Angeles 
Olympics C«mmittee4n4984, He 
then made it back to this area 
with a job for the Detroit Red 
Wings. From there, he returned 
to his roots in autos at area deal-

Hail has already added new 
facilities, services and equip
ment to the Pinckney dealer
ship, including a new advanced 
technology diagnostic unit: 

"This isn't business to me," he 
said. "This is a commitment.fo 

-putting^down roots in this com
munity by taking care of people 

for his dad at Hall GMC in 
Detroit and previously worked 
i n automotive dealerships- in; 

The dealerafi^ 
36 east of Pinckney, has won 
awards in the past from 
DaimlerChrysler for customer 
service. 

Young Investors 
Michael KundakCowaiMlcft) and Aurora Knopper are pictured with 
Diane Kieliszewski, an Edward Jones investment representative, 
enjoying a celebratory snack at Zou ZoU's, the North Creek 
Elementary School fifth-graders were celebrating their theoretical 
top-achieving.stock investment portfolios. 

The Washtenaw Develop
ment Council has been award
ed a $100,000 grant topubtiei 
Washtenaw County. Emphasis 
will be to expand the already 
well:known academic and qual
ity of life brand and introduce 
the quality of business life 
brand. The focus will be on 
media contacts, students and 
site selectors. " r "~ 

The Washtenaw Develop

ment Council will be partner
ing with Eiler Communications 

extend the brand beyond the 
borders of Washtenaw County. 

"Working with BHer Com
munications will help to devel-; 
op a public relations campaign 
designed to provide earned 
media In appropriate publica
tions. Th i s h as I ohg been a 
need for this community, and 

we're pleased to have Eiier*s 
support as well as the Michigan 
Economic DevelopmentrCorp;," 
said Susan Lackey, president of 
the Washtenaw Development 
Council; — ~ r - -—• 

The Washtenaw Develop" 
. merit Council is a nonprofit 
economic development organi
zation devoted to attracting 
bustnesseTlTiterested-rn locat
ing, expanding or remaining hi 

Washtenaw County. 
-... It provides a full range of 

scrviccSr-'.ineiudinfr'̂ si-te 
tlon/reiocation • assistance; tax 
and financial incentives couri-
selrng; access to business, edu-

-rrattonar;—arrd—-coTnmtmity 
resources; and provision of 
business .cost, demographic* 
and other statistical data. All 
services are kept confidential 
and provided free of charge. 

Weiser named to post 
Hon Weiser, chairman and 

chief executive officer of 
Mckinley Associates, was nomi
nated last week as U.S. ambas
sador to Slovakia in Eastern 
Europe, 

Weiser has been a prominent 
Republican fund-raiser for both 
President George W. Bush and 
candidates for the Michigan 

Supreme Court. His nomination 
is subject to Senate confirma^ 
tion. •'_'. 

Weiser^ company, McKlnley 
Associates, renovated the 
Chelsea Clock Tower and plans 
to renovate the Rockwell 
Building in Chelsea this sum
mer. He and his wife, Eileen, 
have homes in Chelsea und Ann 
Arbor. ——— 

EXCAVATING 
^ bobcat Gravel * Small Loads 

Trenching yS iml l jobs 

ry Koch C o n s t r u e t J * 
Licensed & Insured 

426-0ft6 0 • D e x t er • 
We also do concrete & carpentry 

Welcome Service 
-Ale-aditmoftUiftiitp ^t^fime^^e&l/itAtiMiK 

tr 

PiwwMiHfcftofflowity "^ ; 

Cmpf/Metffcptl/e>&0M4Paofet, 

DELIA NELSON PENNY SAUER 
Dexter Representative Chelsea Representative 

Please Call Delia Please Call Penny 
997-0562 475-5916 

LOVING HOMES 
Kitty -LogNumber«?1M 
Kitty is 4 years old and weighs 10.5 pounds. 
Her former family left her her© March 1 
because she wasn't getting along with the 
other cats of the household. Kitty may need a 
home in which she can be the feline queen of 
the manor-the only feline, perhaps? 

H # l « n a - Log Number 07338 
Helena arrived March 11, Her former family stated 
they could no longer keep her, but we don t realty 
know why. She's spayed, 1 year old, and almost 
14 pounds, Helena is hoping for that elusive per
manent family - one that wilikeep her and love 
her no matter what happens, it your family could 
possibly help her, she's ready to meet you. 

U t a h - Leg Number 07713 
Utah arrived stray March 31. Ha is a Lab mix, 
about 1 1/2 years Old and 41 pounds. To date, 
his family hasn't come for him. We are hoping 
he'll soon be chosen by a family looking for a -
young, medium sized dog to love, care for, and 
share life with for many years to come, Then 
Utah will have the life he deserves.secufe, 
comfortable end full of love and attention 

Sponsored by: 

THE DEXTER LEADER 
She Chelsea JftanMi 
. If you would like to sponsor this ad please call 

Kristen Carpenter at (734) 475-1371 

HB 
W^*£&&*JX!i < >t M ii > 

Car Audio •Video • Navigation 
Remote Starters • Alarms 

Radar Detectors •Accessories 
Custom Instattations — 

Sooiirv'of 
HURON 
1AULIV0 
642-69*5 

2055 W. Stadium Blvd., Ann Arbor 
(734)663-8891 

M-F 10-6 p.m., Sat. 10-6 p.m. 
www.custom8ound.net 

B u s y n e w s p a p e r o f f i c e 
s e e k s p a r t t i m e D e s k t o p 
P u b l i s h i n g h e l p in t h e 
p r o d u c t i o n d e p a r t m e n t . 
H o u r s o f w o r k w o u l d b e 
s o m e w h a t f l e x i b l e . D a y s 
n e e d e d : M o n d a y , 
T u e s d a y a n d F r i d a y 
f r o m 8 : 3 d - S : 0 0 . 
T h e i d e a l c a n d i d a t e 
w o u l d h a v e a g o o d 
w o r k i n g k n o w l e d g e o f _ 
XTOari^f^es©LZl___ : :_ 
Duties would Involve 
producing ads using clip 
art and customer provid
ed slicks and logos In 
Quark. Sbmi© scanning 
and alteration of existing 
clip art required. ; 

Please send resume to: 
The Sallhe Reporter 
106 VV." Michigan Ave. 
Valine, Ml <4B1 7S 
Fax: (73-*) 429-3261 

me to r$.* 

Region 

ETOWN PAPERS 
JJJ"->(a 

.-^.-: 

foVHtiBrn-*? 
line fteporter 

The M^Mm^^dm ; 
The mU^ Standard 

hi 
Th^Manchesi 

Our circulation department is now located in our Manchester office. 
Please call (734) 428-8173 •Toll FREE 1-877-837-1118 

or send replies to address below: /'*M\%A 

f Stye Crjelsea Jftmtfottit 
• THE DEXTER LEADER 

Fill out this form and return it to: 
I The Manchester Enterprise -
• 109 E. Main St. 
• Manchester, MI 4&158 
I 
1 Name _ - . 

-{ddg-notlnGludedt) - -

Address 

City 

UL. 

I / , . . . ; . . . ^ . . . . . \ , . u I , i I, • J .~ •"• i • _ . • •• . .• • I ' . I I - n i n . . i - V II " ' i i-n'i 

Subscrtptioii rates are $28 per year; Six month ($16) 
• Please enclose payment with order form. . 

.Zip Code: 

I 
I 
I 
I 
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concert series 
Chelsea-area residents will 

enjoy professional musical con
certs on a bimonthly basis 
thanks to the founding of 
Chelsea Musical Celebrations, a 
nonprofit organization. 

Chelsea Musical Celebrations 

director and 
First Congre-

Rinke, music 
organist at the 
gational Church. 

An eight-year resident of 
,$fifeiUR|QjK is -also a private 
piano instructor and is currently 
pursuing a graduate degree in 

Council meetings, and lectures 
and recitals by U of M faculty 
and students. 

For the 2001-2002 concert sea
son, Chelsea Musical Celebra
tions will offer a fall concert in 

willbqfaasw^out of the First piano pedagogy—ar-T^ern Oc^^^-Peoewb^r^c^llabora-
Congregational Church of 
Chelsea, 121 E, Middle St., in 
Chelsea.. 

Ah inaugural concert will take 
placed p.m. May 20 and will star 
world-class pianist Arthur 
Greene. Greene is chairman of 
the piano department at the 
University of Michigan School of 
Music in Ann Arbor. He has 
appeared as soloist with sym
phonies and orchestras across 
the United States and other 
countries. 

Greene will perform pieces by 
Liszt, Chopin, Scriabin, Beet
hoven and Rachmaninoff. . 

_-- Chelsea Musical Celebrations 
is the inspiration of Jiarsha 

Michigan University. 
At their 2001 annual meeting, 

members of the First Congrega* 
tional Church voted unanimous
ly to support the venture and to 
purchase a new concert grand 
piano. 

The church's pastor, the Rev. 
David Cleaver-Bartholomew, 
sees the decision as an opportu
nity for the church to serve the 
co_mmu.nity beyond the usual 
Sunday worship service. 

The church; founded in 1848 
on land donated by the Congdon 
family, has a tradition of commu
nity involvement In past years, 
it has served as a site for com
munity gatherings, Village 

tive concert with the Chelsea 
Chamber Players, featuring the 
Congdon String Quartet, as part 
of the Festival of Lights, and a 
variety of concerts in January, 
March and May of 2002. 

Tickets for the May 20 concert 
may be purchased at the First 
Congregational Church office, 
Chelsea Pharmacy, and Chelsea 
Center for the Development of 
the Arts or ordered by phone at 
475-1644, Ext. 2. 

Tickets are $10 for adults, $6 
for senior citizens 65 and. older 
and youth under 18. Seating will 
beiimited^todaO; X)n*ite child-
careiwilLbeprovided. r_ 1:: 

The Rev. David Cleaver-Bartholomew (left), pastor of Chelsea's First Congregational Church, Marsha 
Rinke, founder of Chelsea Musical Celebrations, and church member David Staebler took delivery of the 
church's new grand piano on April 9 in anticipation of the new concert series to be offeredat the church. 
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KENNETH MURRAY LOCHNER 
Saline 
.. Kenneth Murray Lochner,''85, died 
peacefully April 21, 2000, at his 
wife's family home in Grand Rapids 
after a valiant six-month struggle 
wh^cancerrHewasTrorroundedbr^ 
roose devotedto mm, ms beloved 

B.JOHN FORD 
Chelsea 

B. John Ford, 81, died May, $,• 
2001, at the Chelsea Retirement 

EDWARD GENE MUNSON 
Ann Arbor _______ 

Gene Munson, EawaTd"EdaTe 
46, died suddenly May 4,2001. He is 

Community's Towsley Village. He survived by his wife, Karen, of 23 
was born Sept. 19, 1910, in Dear- years; his daughter, Sarah; eight 

~borp4heson^£BoJMrtJMrand4iw^^ (Susan) •< 
mollaDFonl. - ^ - ^ -

I HILTS 
Chelsea 

Vern Norman Hilts, 90, died sud
denly on May 6, 2001, at the 
University of Michigan Hospital, 
He was horn j u iy Sf lg io , Tn 
Bennington, the son of Norman and 
Christina (Rich) Hilts. :—-
Mr. Hilts has been a member of the 

First Congregational Church of 
Chelsea since 1950, was a member of 
Elks Lodge 325 in Ann Arbor, and a 
leader in Boy Scout Troop 476 of 
Chelsea. He retired as a skilled 
tradesman in 1972 from Hoover Ball 
Bearing after 25 years. 

On June 14,1941, Mr, Hilts married 
Kathryn Glushyn in Clayton, Wis., 
and she preceded him in death oh 
Aug. 18,2000. .1 , •';.' •: 

Survivors include . two_sons,-

wlfe and children^ 
Mr Lochner was born June 3,1935, 

in Fort Dodge, h>w&> the son of the 
late Kenneth Murray Lochner Sri 
and-fcittiair-fFoivagrt^chneft He 
grew up la that community where he 
wastonL.JAJtora stint in the U.S. 
Army, he earned a bachelor's degree 
from Iowa State University, and a 
master's degree from Montana State 
University. 

Mr. Lochner was a pioneer in the 
computer services industry. As man-
ager of the Dartmouth College com
puting center in Hanover, N.H., from 
1964 to 1967, he was responsible for 
the development of one of the origi
nal computer time-sharing systems! 
which became the foundation for 

-GeneralElectric-€orS-timo-sharing 
service. 

Roger (Linda).- of AhikArhoT, f arl>l 
Wf. Ford had been a resident of (Mike) Baker of Ann Arbor, John Chelsea since 1978. From 1950 

through 1983, he owned Bob Ford, 
now Fairlane Ford, in Dearborn. 
He was a member of the Dearborn 
Masonic Lodge, Moslem Shrine of 
Detroit, the Centurion Club of 
Dearborn, Dearborn Kiwanis Club, 
Dearborn Country Club, the Safri 
Club and was past president of the 
Dearborn Chamber of Commerce. 

Mr. Ford was a. veteran of World 
War II, serving in the U.S. Marines 
aboard an aircraft carrier. Jle was 
chairman of the building commit
tee for the First Baptist Church in 
Dearborn. He was also an avid 
hunter, fisherman arid golfer. He 
enjoyed woodworkihg' and loved 
his Cessna airplane. 

Mr. Ford is survived by his wifer 

(Pam) of Ann Arbor, Tom of Rogers 
City, Amy (Ron) Boyle of Chelsea* 
Ellie Risner of Stockbridge and Jay 
nf Jackson, as well as—several--
nieces and nephews. He was pre
ceded in death by his parents, 
Robert and^»autiner~ : . _ —~ 

_Mr. Munson^had^worked-foMhe--. 
University of Michigan for 2i-years!' -
He was a loving husband and father 
who will be dearly missed by both 
family and friends. 

- Funeral-services were heWrMay 9 -
at the Muehlig Funeral Chapel, 
Interment was in Washtenong 
Memorial Bark.. 

Memorial contributions may be 
directed to the Disabled American 
Veterans. 

I tounci 
buried 

treasure 
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basement. 
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ion longer 
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From 1967 to 1969, Mr. Lochner 
was responsible for implementing 
an internal computer time-sharing 
capability for Ford Motor Co. In 
1969, he founded The Cyphernetics 
Corp., which grew to be one of the 
few successful worldwide time-shar-. 
ing service companies. Headquar
tered in the complex on Jackson 
Plaza in Ann Arbor, it was sold to 

Grace; 
Ford 

children, Douglas (Judy) 
of Rochert, Minn. 

-Norman (Suzanne) of Chelsea and 
Roger (Shawn) of Jackson; two 
daughters, Roseanna (Roy) Aganon 
of Kurtistown, Hawaii, and Loretta. 
(Mike) Roskowski of Chelsea; two sis
ters, Ruby Gatzka of Kettering, Ohio, 
and Margaret Love of Milan; 11 
grandchildren; and eight great
grandchildren. 

Mr Hilts was preceded in death 
by five sisters and one brother. 

The family will receive friends 10 
a.m. to 11 a.m. today at the church. 
Funeral services will be held 11 a.m. 
today at the First Congregational 
Church^of-̂ GhelseaT^with t̂he: Rev.. 
David Cleaver-Bartholomew officiat
ing! Burial will follow at Vermont 
Cemetery in Chelsea. 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to the Endowment Fund at the 
First Congregational Church of 
Chelsea. 

Automatic Data Processing Inc. in 
1975.— 

PHILIP JOSEPH BLOUGH 
Chelsea 

Philip J, Blough, 80, died In his-
sleep May 4, 2001, at Heartland 
Health <5are in Jackson. He was 
born Aug. 25,1914, in Belding, the 
son of the late Frank and Melvina 
(Evans) Blough. As a young man, 
Mr. Blough moved to the Ann.Arbor 
area. There he met Alice FiU-
simmons, and they were married on 
Nov. 21,1938, in Essex, Canada. 

Mr. Blough was a father of seven 
children and a farmer for the first 20 
years of his 58½ years of marriage. 
He then went to work as a barber for 
Haher's Barber Shop in Ann Arbor, 
retired and rettmtedv-te-work-at-
WilPs Barber Shop, also in Ann 
Arbor, for eight more years. He 
spent his retirement gardening, cut
ting wood and visiting friends.. His 
wife died in March 1997,,: 

In March of 2000, Mr. Blough mar
ried Willie Eder of Chelsea; and she 
survives. Also surviving are hischil* 
dreti,;Reggie (Diane) Blpugh of 
Ndrveil, Jerrjr (Mary) Blough of 
Chelsea, Frank (Carolyn) Blough of-
NOrvell; Bobbie Blough of Ann 
Arboft Shirley (Doug) Rowe of Grass 
Lake, Barb (Don) Clickne.r of 
Pinckney, and Mark (Kathy) Blough 
of Saline; 22 grandchildren; 26gteat-

^raridohildrenj threft brothers; and 

In addition to his skill in such 
sports as sailing, tennis and golf, Mr. 
Lochner's intellect and eloquence 
made him'a lively companion and 
formidable debater. He was 
extremely well read and enjoyed 
discussing any topic, from the most 
simplisticr to the most arcane. Hifr 
unusual sense of humor was a 
source of pleasure for those closest 
to him. 

Mr. Lochner was a devoted, won
derful husband and father and was 
loved dearly by his wife and chil
dren, He will be missed, 

Mr. Lochner is survived by his 
wife, Susan "Sam" Hendrlckson 
Lochner; daughter, Sarah (David) 
Blelsch and grandchild, Riley, of 
Cleveland; son, Eric (Nicolle) 
Lochner of Portland, Ore.; daughter, 
Lisa Lochner; and son, Kevin 
Lochner, both of Ann Arbor, and sis
ter, Dorothy Killam, and her family 
ofCrystarLake,Ill^-r:^ — - -

In addition to-hia parents, Mr. 
Lochner was preceded in death by 

Robert 
Ford of Jackson, Sandra Ford of 
Scottsboro, Ala., and Ronald J. 
Ford of Trenton; three grandchil
dren, Christopher Ford, Heather 
Ford Schleske and Tonia Kirby 
Newman; and four great-grandchil
dren. 
' Also surviving are Mr. Ford's sis
ter, Evelyn (James) Gilbert of 
Plymouth; two brothers, Donald 
Avery of Redford and Frank Avery 
of Dearborn; nephew, 

Support your locaf 

James 

his brother, Keith. 
Funeral services were held April 

26 at Muehlig Funeral Chapel in 
Ann Arbor. Mr. Lochner's close 
friend, Perry Kantner, presided, . 

Memorial contributions may be 
made, to the American Cancer 
Society, 2010 Hogback Road, Suite 6, 
Ann Arbor, MI 48105, or online at 
www.cancer.org. • * 

Gilbert of California; and niece, 
Beverly Gregory of Davisburg. 

Funeral services will be held 1 
p.m. today at Staffan-Mitchell 
Funeral Home in Chelsea, with the 
Rev. Sheldon DeVries of the 
Chelsea!Church of..Christ officiat
ing. 

Burial will be in Oak Grove East 
Cemetery in Chelsea. The family 
received friends Wednesday at the 
funeral home. Expressions of sym
pathy may be made to the Chelsea 
Church of Christ or the Chelsea 
Retirement Community. „ !!J 

RICHARD D. FOSTER 
Chelsea 

Richard D. Foster, 61, died May 
5,2001, at his home. He was born on 
Jan. 7, 1940, in Wyandottê  the son 
of Allen R. and Blanche F.. 

JLaBadie) Foster! He had lived in! 
^Chelsea for the past 41 years. : 7^ 

Mr. Foster began his career in 
law enforcement , with the 
Washtenaw County—Sheriff's 

LAWRENCfi«r*ELttf^ "' 
Gregory 

Lawrence E. Kelly, 91, died May 
5, 2001, at Chelsea Community 
Hospital. He was born March17, 
1909, in Stanburyi Mo;, the' son of 
Harvey P, and- Ida (Fell) Kelly, He 
was married on Sept, 16, 1942, in 
Little Rock, Ark;; to Lelah J. 
Speaks; and she survives.' 

Mr. Kelly was retired from The 
Detroit Free Press, where he had 
been a printer. He and his wife had 
been residents of Patterson Lake for 
the, past 20 years, coming from 
Detroit He was a veteran of World 
War H, serving in the U.S. Army. He 

several nephews' and nieces. >•. ertf oyed.flshing. 
Mr. Blough.was preceded In death MTi Kelly is survived by two sls« 

by his first wlfer8lx*lbltng* and two ter^r three brothers, and several 
mtK*«..M«anflnkl1rirAn. •' V < nliiAAS ortH r a n h a u i e 

Department. In 1979, he joined the 
Chelsea Police Department and 
retired in 2000. He served his coun
try in-the U.S. Army and then 
became very active in the Michigan 
Army National Guard. 

Mr. Foster also owned and oper
ated Foster's Small Engine Repair 
for many years. He was a member! 
of the North Sharon. Baptist Church 
and enjoyed, singing and-playing 
gospel music. On Nov. % 1959,.he 1 
married Gloria A\ Lee arid she pre
ceded him in death on March 3, 
2000. ——--:•':-.V-----.^-: - , - ^ 

Surviving are one son, Richard 
A... Foster of Seminole, Fla!; two 
daughters, Karena and Sandra 
Foster, both of Chelsea; two broth
ers, Ronald (Chris) Foster of 
Memphis Tenn., and Donald Foster 
of North! Carolina. Also surviving 
are his mother-in-law; Audrey Lee 
of Vahdercook Lake, and "three 

.grandchildren. He was preceded in 
death by one twin brother, David 
Richard Foster, and his parents. • 

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday at;- toorth; Sharon 
Baptist Church, with the Rev. 
Bobby D; Toler officiating. Burial 
foliowed -at-Mti Hope CemPtery In 

great-grandchildren. , , . , 1 
/A funeral mass was held Monday 

at St. Mary Catholic Church, with 
the Rev. William Turher.offtciating. 
Visitation was held Sunday at the 
Steffan-MltcheU Punerhl Home in 
Chelsea. Private, burial will be at 
MountOlivet Cemetery In Chelsea. 

Memorial contributlohs; may be 
mâ de to Heartland Health Care 
Center-Marlln. 

nieces and nephews. 
Funeral services were held 

Wednesday at Staffan-Mitchell 
FuneralHome in Chelsea, with the 
Rev. David Cleaver-Bartholomew 
officiating. Burial was in Parkview 
Cemeteryin jLiyonla. 

Expressions of sympathy may be 
made to. the Unadilla Fire 
Department • . . 

Waterloo Township. Expressions of 
sympathy may be made to North 
Sharon Baptist Church or >Indivi-
dualized Hospice. The family 

. received friends ^ 
Tuesday at the! Staffan-Mitchell 
Funeral Home in Chelsea. 

Ask US 
about our ! 

out of town 
subscriptions 

Our Savior Lutheran 
1515 S. Main S t ; Chelsea 

(734)475-1404 
The Rev. Dale Grimm 

SlINDAY-
Heritage/Gommunion 
Worship, 8:15 a.m.; 

iucation Hour, 
^9:30 a.m.; ^ 

Celebration ServiceV~T 
10:30 a.m. , 

Zion Lutheran 
3050 S. Fletcher Rd., 

Chelsea 
(734) 475-8064 

David Hendricks, Pastor 
Sunday: Sunday. School, 9 a.m. 
Worship Service, 10:15 a.m.; 

-^ommmriorrServices, first and— 
third Sundays of every month. 

-Tdesday: AerobicSv 6:3() p.m. 
Thursday: Aerobics, 6:30 p.m. 

WeVe Moved 
I 1:00 a . m . 

Contemporary Worsh ip 
P r i i i / i n x A u d i t o r i u m 

(Old CliclM' i i l l i^h V I K I O I ) 

A different kind of 
church for the , 

—2lstr^eritaryr~— 

\ 

Chelsea I'ree 
Methodist Church 

475 1391 

First /Jntod McHhodist 

M)47Sr*H9 ' 
TheRer.RkhwdDak* 

iMOBUMr IfVUmttw 

8m>4*_vW<)Mhl_*e*rvio** 

jUttegttoo Hour 

Dexter Gospel 
2253 Baker Road, 

^ ^ Webster United 
Ghureh of Christ 

Dexter 

A ^ 
Tilit * / / M M ^ "fi&Myir 

CHELSEA NAZARENE 
Temporarilj Meeting at 

r ^ f O f l d d i e S t . 
(the CRC Chapel) 

(734)475-2526 
Sunday: Worship Services, 

11:00 a.m. 

John O'Dell, Pastor 
" Sunday: Sunday school, 

9:30 a.m.-
» Worship 10:30 a.m., 6 p.m. 

liMiiiiiHiicl Hibtc 

Cfiurcft 
}i»M ( r o r s h i , Pt i s tor 

1 4 5 E. S u m m i t S*. 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 
(734) 475-8936 

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:45 a.m. 
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday Prayer 
Meeting 7:00 p.m. 

You could 
. advertise your, 

worshipjnformation 
in this spot for only 

per weel 

Call (734) 429-7380. 
Fax:(734)429-3621 

5484>Webster Church Rdi, 
Dexter; MI ~; 

(734)426-5115 
The Rev. LaVerne Gill 

•••'•'';' SUNDAY: . 
.Holy Communion 8:0.0. a.ni.; 

Church School, 9:15,-a.m.. 
Worship, 10:3g a.m. ^ 

Lutheran Church 
826b Jackson Rd.> 

(Corner of Jackson & Parker Rd.) 
j=-i=-iTVVorshlpiSerV}c^^:3«^^ 

Praise Celebration It :00 a.m. 
Sunday School & Bible Classes: 

•; 9i45 a.m. 1;-';'" 
Wednesday Evening Service ' ' 

7:00 p.m. . , -

Pastor Larry Courson 

( 7 3 4 ) 4 2 4 - 0 8 9 9 

The Chelsea Church Calendar 
is Co-Sponsored by 

t mixes 
GHELSEA MILLING COMPANY 

CMLMtA. SMLlCaiOAN U l U 
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Saturday Majrl9^003h^^ 
Spend the day, or at least part of it, discovering some 

of the things which make Saline a unique place. 
' ' . . . . . . * ' 5 - . . . , " . • ' ' ' , • ' ' • • " • ' * . • ' ' ' , • • ; . ' - , . 

. . - " . * ' ' • * '• ' • ' - ••> " ' • ' " • . " . • : • ' ' , • • 

^(^tsdil^j^ Cp 
"Spring Babies" 

GARDEN SEEDS STILL AVAILABLE 

Pond Chemicals 

rf 

West Michigan Ave. 

East Michigan 
Ave. 

WWII Vefifcles i 10-6 p.nv ^ : - = ; — - — ^ 
Rentschler Farm Museum - 11-4 p.m. 
Antique.Farm Implements - 10-6 p.m. 
American Legion 40 & 8 Boxcar - 10-12 p.m.. 
Antique Farro-lmpiemento • 10-̂ 6 p.fn^=-
Bake, Craft, Plant Sales and Lunch - 10-2 p.m. 
Oral Histories at Saline Library 

1:00'1;30AlfcrtaRo&af$ . " ~ ~ 
1:30-2:00 Woodle Merchant 
2:00-2:30 Harry Fosdick 

. 2:30-3:00 Jim Hoeft 
Blxby Marionette ixhlbtt~TtO-4 p . m . _ 
Live B a n d - 1 - 3 p.m. 
Antique and Special Cars ~ 10-6 p.m. 
Union School - School Artifacts - 10-4 p.m. 
Train Depot Museum - 10-4 p.m; 

TS 

7370 f r Micnlgan 
126S E. Michigan 
15T€:Keveling 
565 E. Michigan 
565 E. Michigan 
7605 N. Maple 
555 N. Maple 

Cutrine Plus Granular $60.00 
Cutrine Plus, 1 Gat. $28.99 
TB Pond byc^Gal,-.—.\;. . ; r7T7T%. .$35;09~ 

Weed N Feed 
28-3-3,5ooo «q. ft. 

$7.25 
Quality Diacoiaat ftvallaHa 

mmmmr~~mt*!mmmm*mafmmmmm—^ 

Top Soil & 
Cow manure 

40 lb. bag* 
• .. •̂ PT*™.™-;, 

Town & 
773 W. Michigan Ave , Safci©: M l 48176 

(734)429-2909 • Behfc-tf B.P. 
Hours: M-lh. 8:30 - 6*30; FrL 8-5; Sat. 8-Noort 

yns^OLSM^iMs^SEim 
13. DraMHoraes>! 10-4 p.m. 
14. Food & Children's Games - 10-4 pm 

American Legion 40 & 6 Boxcar - 12-4 p.m. 
15. Antique Trucks - 10-6 p.m. 

141-E.JWchigan: 
131 E. Michigan 
City Lot #1 
200 N. Ann Arbor 
402 N. Ann Arbor 
Ci tyLdt*g —*—' 
-t99^W..Mlchigan _ 
CurtiSs Park 
CurtissPark 
755 W. Michigan 'Merchant Specials throughout Town* 

Eat-e>timrrtime Saturday, May I9lit participating area restaurants and a donation will be 
made to the Saline Area Social Service's Direct Aid Fund. 

Sponsored b y Your 
Sal ine Area Chamber 

%m *5™*«*SrtfJi*»*j!Ml^)K..'i 

individual Investors Sipce-187* 

Stocks 
Mutual funds 
BoudS' 

Tax-free bonds 
CDs 
Money nirtwi finds 

of Commerce 
—734-429^4494 

A Fragrances,'Oils& Accessories 
• • Blended Potpourri _ 

• Aroma Therapy Items ~ 
••'•• Unique Candles & Gifts 
• In-Store Specials including 

Scent of the Month "Peony Petals" 
20% Off • 

Featuring Saline Area Artisans 
Hours: Mon.'Frl, 104; Sat 8-6; Closed Sunday 

Let thirty minute 
fitness, in a women 

Only environment, help 
you acquire the 

hatyt of exercise! 

} * ' 
Month Dues 

FREEt* 

zpometL 
_ *§oodfar May 19,100! only 

wttn 12 wionpjjta. prynjopj 

DS 

Government securities IRAs 

.« and muckjnore. Call or stop by today! 

Serving Saline investors 
for more than 14 years! 

Monte C.B. Bishop 
401 N.Ann Arbor St. 

Suite B 
Saline. Ml 48176" 
Phon&429*7606 

Toll Fr» 800-927-0657-

www.edwardjones.com 
Member SfPC 

Larry SWIes, Jr. 
153 Reveling Or. 

Ratine, ML48176 
PtioiW 429-3375 

Toll Free 866-4293375 

es 

109 E.Michigan Ave. 
Saline, Ml 48176 
www.distinctivescents.com 

734.429.8219 
800.919.4458 

Fax 734.429.1963 

30 minute fitness & weight loss centers"^ 
n HIJJJ n»~ . 

CALL T O D A Y 4 2 9 * 2 0 0 0 * Saline Shopping CHIW 517 E, Michigan Ave. | 

Mso*^ BORER 
F A M I L Y ; 

C H I R O P R A C T I C 
Special Benefit for all Visitors to Distinctive Creations 

FREE SPINAL STRESS ANALYSIS 
" Find out how stress can be affecting 

your health <& enjoyment of life. 
Dre. Rob & Sherri Borer 

will be on hand from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. to share valuable 
information with you absolutely free. 

Enter a Free Drawing. 

/"FIRST DESIGN C A B I N E T R Y ! 
KITCHENS « BATHS • H O M E OFFICES^ _ ' 

"Come see the horses." 
Construction 

MBalee 
«Wmtaftailon 
Over 30 Years 
of Experience* 
We still believe 

in serviced 

Company 

£AMN& FREE DELIVERY 

501 E. Michigan Ave. 
429-4774 

Dims In / Cany I Delivery 
Lunch Buffet 11-2 Weekdays Only 

Dinner Buffet Open Sat. 5-9 
Sat. and Sun. for Lunch 

Made 
to Orderl 

Since 1948 

Likt putt mat mttnt to bt" 

r. 
if I ' M (>l A l 1)1-:.VI. 

. i r , 
[llj 
II 
-1.1 

'plus tax I I 
One" Larfee4-Item Pizza and I I 
QngJMtdiii 

r \ u i î »!•: \ i 
J I 
ll 

i 4 14;99 B 
3 Large Pizzas With litem I 

19 95 • 
- M . - ^ e - ^ * ^ p t u s t a x | . I . i.—^trl-**w>gi Pfrrr** wr4ffc-^KllnM« I •»• •- w?1 auar^c rKEKmW^fft%wrrl\vm9 1 

! « . _ _ - _ ' I 29.9Jiplu.ta* I 
. MM* msnBon coupon whan ontolng, . . Muatmanttsn coupon whandnMno> . 
l N o < ^ ^ a ^ o ^ c ^ w d t e c u « i . l IfMvaM^^nyoMrctlmorelioounk).! 

a i ^WaecapiKlatWttafnatfvaiBUraniof i 
CotiaQi nt CaNk PWMpatfnoiloiaaonhr 

I I SffOS, I 

p I NcrtaocaptodstWHaflisttaciBuiantor 
1 Cooas«lnnCa««. PartdpattngrtoraaonV 
I 
l i mm ^¾ =̂ 

tr iy9WtWMKHiaANAVaNUl . t jM. INI , MICHIGAN 481T6 
' ' "•' PMONI; 7M.»44JU1 ^^ ^^^— 

Showroom Hours: Mon.-Fri< 8-5 And by Appointment 

^ r local source for: ] ',^7 
- Rooting 'Siding 

Authorized deafer for Andepeft 
« • • « Quality Products/Quality Installation 
9 ¾ 1 OdeioT your home deserve the best? 

v 
Call now for your In home showing • 1-800-528-8050 

-¥- Enter our drawing for a free 
$ 4 0 . 0 0 haircut with Tonya 

^ Monday 9 am - 6 pm; Tuesday-Friday 9 am-9pm - • 
• Saturday 9 anv6 pm; Sunday 12 Noon - 6 pm ^ | f 

¥ 559 E. Michigan Ave., Saline, Ml 48176 ^ 
(734)944-7616^̂ 8 (̂734)944-6527 T 

Downtown Saline, Monday • Friday 9am •Spur 
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MEwriMnllHMCcACMidblNlttORS 
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107 E. Michigan Ave., Downtown Saline -
(734) 429>7S55. 

Ô eh Mon.-Frl.iO ;̂ sat 10-5; sun. 12-4 
" 7 YOUR COLLBCTIBLE SUPER $T6REt: 
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Discover... 
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Annuals • Perennials • Rose Bushes 
Mulch by the Yard • Top Soil vSeeds 

Vegetable Plants -• 
Hanging end Combination Basket* 
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7370 £. Michigan Ave., Saline 

429-4458 ^.1-800-429-4458 
Open 7 Days 

Mon.-Fri. 8-6:30; Sat. 8-6, Sun. 10-5 
_r Open Memorial Day Noon-6pm 
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fresh smokes guaranteed 
Premium Generic 

Marlboro $6.40off P^lMall _$y§foff 
Virginia Slims $6.40 off Basic $6.40 off 
Parliament $6.40 off Doral $7.40 off 

$6.40 off Monarch $8.00 off 
$6.40 off Viceroy $9.35 off 
$5.00 off Misty $4.00 off 

Maverick $5.50 off 
GJ»C. $7^5off 

Winston 
Camel 
Kool v U i 
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Cicjais , - Individual packs are 10% of 
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Coming soon...Newport 4.50 off 
- Prices subject to change without notice ' 

521 E. Michigan Ave. 
I n Saline Shopping Center (Busch's) 

Near Vlsteon Plant. 
754-i944-?147 
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http://www.edwardjones.com
http://www.distinctivescents.com
http://29.9Jiplu.ta*
http://iy9WtWMKHiaANAVaNUl.tjM.INI

